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A.LPHA PROVINCE
Pushltlft- Louise Sale Cau.dy (Mrs. Maynard). 169 Avalon Dr., Rochester. N .Y .
.
0"'1;, AIPb..- Univcuity of Toronto, Elizabeth Armstronl. "" Huron St., TOlonto, OnUlIo, Can.
M.illt Alpbr-University of Maine. Margatet I. A.nip, }Ol Salentine H,II, University of Mainc, Orono,
Maine.
AI,U..-Middld>ul'}' Collclt:. Faith Arnold. a.ttdt Cottq:e. Middlebury. Vt.
V n",ul n"'II-Univcuity of Vermont, Christine Yule, Pi Ikt. Phi HOUK, Burlington, Ye.
lrf,mtlrb,utllJ AI;h_Boston University,- L. Sue Harper, 688 Boylston, Boston, Mast.
New Yor" AJ;b_Slracutc: University. Kobe:rta Foreman, 100 Dudley St .• Syracuse, N.Y.
NnfI Yo," G.",m_St. Lawrence Umversity. Vivian Klent, Pi Ikta Phi House, Canton, N.Y.
NnI Yo," Dtll.--Corncli University. Emily Oc:kenfeh. 114 Kelvin PI., Ithac,. N .Y.

V,.,,,,o,,'

BETA PROVINCE
PrtJiJn/-Loi. Snyder Finler (Mrs. Ray H.). Schenley AptJ .• Pitubur,h. Pa.
P",,,s,l,,.,,i,, A/..lI-S .... uthmore Colltge. Kate Walker. Swarthmore College. Swarthmore. Pa.
Pet"'11l"."i. BII..-Bucknell University. Romlyn J. Rivenburl. 90 University Ave .• Le.... isburg. Pa .
P,,,,,I,I,,.,,ia G.",m<lll-Dickinson College. Elizabeth Goodyear. 2]5 S. Haover St .• Carlisle. Pa.
Ohio A/..h_University of Ohio. Lois Splittor~ 16 E. Union St .• Athens. Ohio.
Ohio &/--ohio State UniversitT' Joan Ford 01 E. OuMdin Rd ., Columbw. Ohio.
Ohio Dd/ll-Ohio Wesleyan Umvers_ity. T~ima. Abe, Monnett H.lI, Del ..... re. Ohio.
W'II Vir,i"ia A/,h_University of West Virgini •• Aim. Fraser. 44, Spruce St., Morganto.... n. W .Va .
GAMMA PROVINCE
P" JiJ,.t- Mary J. Horn.daI. 1327 Hemlock N .W ., Wuhingtoa, D .C.
Naql."d AJ,holf---Goucher College. Mary Elizabeth Willi.ms. Goucher College, Baltimore, Md.
Dil/rio of Co/.,,,,.i. AJ..h"..........c;«Jrge WuhiR3ton Univusity. Hden Nutter, Eut Palls Church. V •.
Vir""i. Alph4f-Randolph. Macon Wornan's Collele, Josephine Culp, R. M .W .C .• Lynchburl. Va.
Vir,i"i. G"",,,,-COllegc of William and Mary, MIldred A. Heinemann, Pi Bet'a Phi House. Willi.msbur" Va.
North C"ro/i". Alph..-University of North Carolina, Rena Henry, 21} N. Boundary St .. Chapel Hill,
N.C.
Nor/h ' . o/i". B,t_Duke University. Sylvia Hunsicleu. Box 721\ Colle~ Sta;.,: Durham, N .C.
S,II/h 'ltrolil,ll AJ,h_University of South Cuolioa, Eleanor McCo I. of GIbbet U)Urt. Columbia. S.C.
DELTA PROVINCE
P'lJiJ,.t- Mildred TinA;le:y Beisel (Mrs. Robert E. ) , 11129 Oakland Dr.. K.lamazoo, Mich.
Mich~." A/,h..-Hillsd.le Colle8el Dorothy Deuel. Pi Beta Phi Hou.se:. Hillsd.le, Mich .
Mich"." BlI!'t4f-University of Mich!lan. Marcelle Norford, 8}6 TJppan, Ann Achord Mich .
Indi." • .A/,lI.--Pranklin College, Sarah Briscoe. Franklin Dormitory. Pranlelin, In .
Indi"..tI Bt't--.lndiana Universitv, Lois Kindermann, Pi Beta Phi House:. Bloomington. Ind .
I"dia •• G",,,,,,,.- Butler University, Frances StronA;, 4354 Collele Ave .. Indi.n.polis, Ind.
'"di,... D " lt_ Purdue: University. June Koelliker. 171 Littleton St., West Lafayette:, Ind .
EPSILON PROVINCE
P,lJiJ,,.t- Agne:s Hildebrand Daniel (Mrs. C. c.. Jr. ), 4322 Mercier St .. Kansas City, Mo.
Milloni AJpb..-tlniversity of Missouri, Martha Koleen , 'I I Rollins . Columbia. Mo.
Millon; Btt<lll- W.shin,ton University. Emilie Pope , McMillan Hall , Washington University, St.
Louis, Mo.
Millo", i G.",,,,_Drury ColI~, Bettv Ann Rountret, '08 S. M.in St" SprinlMld, Mo.
K ,ntlltj, AJph_University of Louisville. MarT Bry.n . 127 W. B.rbee. Leeds Apt. No.2, Louisville, Ky.
T'''rfllll' Al.. h<lll-University of Ch.ttanooc., Ruth Williamson. 2200 Baney Aon., Ch.nanoosa, Tean.

ZETA PROVINCE
P'I'lid,.t-Re:beIe.h Stewart, }28 W . Rich Aon.• De Land. Fla .
AIIt.II•• Alph_Birminaham·Southe:m Colle:sc, Richudena Ramsay. BirminA;ham·Southern Colleae:.
Birm inAham . Ala.
Florid. AJpb_Iohn B. Stetson Univers;ty. Eloise Hill . Stetson HIli . Stetson University. De: Land . Fla .
FJo~id. 8#1~-Fl o rida State College: for Women. Joy M.lrinson. Pi lkta Phi House:. Tailihassee, FI._
Florid. G._",_Ro llins Collese, Frances South,ate. Rollins Colk,e, Winter P.rle. Fla .
ETA PROVINCE
P"uid,,,/- Flore:nce Hunt Webster IMrs . J . E., Jr. >. 960 N . Cherry St .. Gal~,g . TIl .
F;1(o"I;" .A1J'hof-Universih' of Wisconsin, Kathrm Nur. 233 J.• n,don . Mad ;son. Wis.
Fino.li. 8 t''--Bdoit Cot1~. Gcneorieve Hubbell . Emerson H.I1. Beloit , Wis.
lIIiw(J;1 AI,hh..- Monmouth Cnlle&e. Marv Miller. McM ichael Oormito", Mnnmouth, III .
lIIi,,(JiJ Bel<lll·D,JI.-Knox Colleae. June 0,.....;,. Whitin~ Hall . Glleshur_. III .
Jl/i""h '-'Ii/ow-Northwestern Uninrsit--. Vir.inia Sanford . Pi Beta Phi Hou5e:. E ... nstnn , III.
lIIi",is le:t.--Univenitv of Illinois. Ge:rtmde Tune G.le 100, S. Wrisht. Chamoli,n, III.
lIIin,h Et_James Milliken University, M.ry 'Frances Wood. 600 'owen Lane, DeCahlr, III.
THETA PROVINCE
PrlJi....'II"-Eliubcth Carpenter Buxton (Mrs. William . lIT) . 710 N. Buxton St .. Jndianol •. la-a .
M."i"l. AI.. h_Uni..ert1ty of Manitoba, Maraam Bjornson, 764 Victor St .• Winnipea. Manitoba. Caft.
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N.,rb Ddt"" AI,b--Un~ity of Nodll Dakota, ALee Drew. Pi Beta Phi Houle Grand Forb. N .D.
Mi""u.'iI .A1,b~lliymity of Mtnnesota. Esthtt Barrqt:'t.7OO nth AYe. S.E.• MInDCapolls, MinR.
I .... Allh_lowl Wesleyaa Ua.i..-cnity, Elise ShaM. Hersnq Hall. Mt. Pluunt. Iowa .
I .... &~pIOO CoUeF. J'*Phine: Btaa, PI Beta Phi HOUIit, Indllnola. low • •
I.",. G...._row. State: CoUtlJt. Lucille Frech, 129 Ash An. , Ames lowi.
1""," 7n-Univt.l"llty of Iowa, Frances KannaJr, 81S E. Wuhinston. 10 .... City , low,.
IOTA PROVINCE
Pumlut- Htkn Stanq:c Lewis (Mrs . Stu.n), 128) Humboldt St," Apt . Nu. I, Dcmer.,Colo.
Stnlllb D"-fJl. AI,hil- UniVC'uity of South Dakou. Kathc-rine CoIVID, 21) Coun St •• Vermilion , S.D.
N,6-rIUl:. B,,-UnlVC:fSJty of Nmraska.J, ':'ttonlca Villn_"" .426 N . 16th. lJDCOln. Neb.
K ••tAl AI,b-UnlvUlIt)' of Kan.... YUluinc Marsh. 12'16 Miuissippi Uwrencc. Kan
X.II"/If} Btt...-Kansas Stlte Col1c~ of A,ncuitural and Applied Science, ROlAI.nd Almcn, '0' Denisoo.
Mlnhlttln, K.n.
e./~"D AI,.h_UDiv~rsity of Colorldpl Guc~ Williamson, 890 11th St., Boulder,
8,'_Univ~ity of Denver. M~ Mor,an. 8,4 Pearl St . , Dc-nftr. Colo .
Allh_Univ~rsity of Wyomin" EI~anor Corbett. 312 S. 10th St. , Larlmi~,

e.I(1r"D
WjD",i",

Colo.

Wyo.

KAPPA PROVINCE
P"liJ,,,t-'Mary McLlrry By ....aters (Mrs. Jer"). 7HZ WatlUj:1 Rd . , Bluff View Estltes, Dillas. T~J: .
O!I"hD"'. AI,h_Univeraity of Old.homa. MUJUerite Gurletl 70Z Llhoma. Norman. Okla .
Oklu.",. BtI--oklahoma Aa;ricultural IDd Mecblnicai Co ele. Patricia Mills, 923 CoII~a:e, Still·

....ter. 0.k1a.
A,I!.,u..1 AJ,h_Univers,ty of Arkansas Marlud: Berry, Pi Beta Phi Hou~. PIJdtcvilk. Ark.
TtX.1 AJ,h_University of TeXIS, Editnz Perkins. '10 W. 23rd. Austin. Tex.
T':C.I &1.....-SoutMrn · Mcthodist University. Anna Belle HuriJOn. Pi Beta Phi 80s, S.M .U .• Dallas. Ta.
lA.ili.". AJ,eh_Newcomb CoII~lc. Patricia Kilpatrick. Jowphine Loui~ Hou~. Nt'Wcomb Collqc.
New Orlean" La.

LAMBDA PROVfNCE
PruiJ""t-LHian MacLeod RUKh (Mrs. Wm. lJ . Breslin A~ .• Spokane. Wash .
AJ!nl. AJlhA-Univcraity of Alberta, He:lm For • University of Alberta. Edmonton, Alberta. Cln .
AI,h4-Montlna State Colleac of Aariculture and Mtchanic Arts. Virlini. Ra~ Symonds, 71Z
S. Willson, BozCrDln. Mont.
/JUII Allh_University of Idlho, Nellie Irwin. Pi Beta Phi Hou~, Mosco..... Idaho.
JJ'4Jhi",'D" Allh_University of Wuhinlton, Mary Jao~ Mueller, lZZ08 Grttn ...ood Ave . . Suttle,
Wash.
Tl'tUhi",tll" &1_Washinaton State Colle-I~, Junne Beatty, 707 Lind~n, Pl.allmln. Wash .
O",tm Allh_Un;ve.rsil"' of Ort'"gon. Elunor ~orbJad . Pi Ddl Phi Hou~ . EUJ'~n~, Orr.
Or',tm B,,-or~lon Stat~ CoII~lI:e, Ruth Roberts. Pi Beta Phi House, Corvillis, Ore.

M."""••

MU PROVINCE
P"uiJ,,,,- MargarH Willi, Smith (Mrs. Donald P.). '719 Frrnwood Av~ . , Los Anj:t1« . Calif.
e"lt/.n,i" AI,h_Lrland Stanford . Jt .. Uninrsity, Jan~ K~llou: . 6tO tuuen. St~nfOtd Univ~rsity , Calif.
e.MDr";,, B,'_Univ~rs i ty of California, Roberta Klein , HZ; Pi~dmont An .. BerhlC'Y. Cll if.
e.,ifo",,;" G.m,ll'l' ... -Univ~rsity of South~rn Cllifornia, Grac~ McGt'"C. 647 W . 28th St. Los Ansrks
Calif.
.
.
e.Jifo""i. Dd/4-Univetlity of Cllifornia at Los Ans~les. Dorothy Wclbourn , 700 Hilsard. We-st Los
An,elu. Calif.
N,,,,,J,, AI,h_UnivrtJity of Nevada . Marv Louise Durkt'"e, 44, Chestnut St .• R~no , Nrv .
A,iu". AI;h..-Univc:rsity of Arizona . Kathrvn Lyl~ St~ph~nJOn . 10}, N . Mountain A'ff .• Tucson Ariz.
Ut.!) AI,eh_University of Utah , Franc« Parsons , P.O . Box IOZ2 , Salt Lake City, Utah .
.

Convention Credentials
Should be sent to the Convention Guide at the following address:
MRS. CLYDE ERSKINE

Dude Ranch, Montana
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Alumnae Department Directory
1'"'''1/'''' ,Iu Alii"',," ."tI G~tI"" Viu-PrlJiJ",,·-Ruth Burt« Smith (Mn.
I.e Coote Aft. Los Anacles, Cali£.

Warren T.). 106)7

II" (1"."" Vu,·p'"s;.t,./-MariaDrlc Reid Wild (Mrs. Robert S. ), R.P.O. 16, Bo:r 1-4,
'lit and Central. Indianapolis. Ind .
~fI.",,,. el•• EiirDt'-Lott. J. Weir (MIS. Ben jamin), 8" 6th St., Charleston. III .
AI.", . . P,u.lUlls- fu chars.: of Cmtr.l Offitt. Mushall, 'm.
AIJ;./"'''

I tl

AI.",,,.. e/d C""'JltJfIJi,,, S,""",in
ALPHA PROVINCE
¥iu ·PrtJitl,,,t-J!. Louj~ Richardson. 16 Parker S!,,,, Watertown, Mus.
8 t1II011, Mus.-Virsinil Crooker, 1.'90 ~trc St., Nnvtoo Highland., Mus.

B_'./o , N . Y.-Adelaide M . ROMrtSOn 1)7 Woodward Ave.
Bllrli"~/t1I1. VI. -MtI. Earl P. Horsrord . Charlotte VI.
H.'!tlrtl. Co" ....-Erminic L. Poll.rd, 7. ShultIS P.
l

Nt", H."" , C""".-Mlry E. Mleycr 100 Ho'NC St.
Nt"' Yor" . N .Y.-JeaD Patterson, 44, W . IHrd St.
Rorh,l"r, N . Y.-Mrs. Richard C. Wiestling, 6'7 A. erill Ave.
Sl'lUMJI, N . Y.-Mn. Gut.. J . Chalfee, 2827 E. Genesee St.
Toro""" C.. " .-Mrs . H . C. Cruickshank 18 Wtchwood Pic.
Wnl". MtVJ ..rlJlIIIIIl AI"m"I-Mrs. Edsu D . Brown, u6 Sprin,field St. , Chicopee, Mass.

BETA PROVlNCE
V;u·PmiJ,,,I-Prances Carpenter Curtis (Mrs. Arthur R. ), 8935 Meridian Ave., Cleveland, Ohio.
Alro", Ohi~Mrs . Robert Cunningham. 632 Polk St.
Alb,,,J. 06io--Helen Revnolds. Congress Apb.
C,,,tr,,) P'''''Jl l ..." i_Thelma Grace Corman, E. Hish St:.,o Bellefonte. Pa.
Ci"d""..,i, Ohi_Mrs . 1. Burton Rivers, 6729 Palmetto ~t .
CI.lsJ." , W . V...-Elizahrih Weidner. twnberport, W .Va .
Cl'f/"..,,4~ Ohi_Mn. M. H . Adams, 13711 6th Aft.
Ctll.",bJ, Ohi_Mn. Samuel Rensh a~ . 23n Neil A..-e.
O"lo--Mrs. Ralph Roehm. 1816 Utchfield A.,e.
D, A"", Ohio--Mrs . Dorrance S. James. 187 N. Franklin St.
HMriJj." .u"rllJ"r PA.-Mar1aret H.ndsha~ , 1817 Market St., Harrisburg, Pa.
M..bo"i", V.U"1..0bi_Mrs . ames R. Stalker. HU Ohio Ave., Younastown , Ohio.
MorKiJ",o"". W . vA.-Eleanor tone. 208 Maple A~.
Norlh"" Ntul Ihst~Mrs . Malcolm Hutchinson. n Christopher St., Montclair. N .J .
06io V.rII,,-Nell Haller, R.O . 1. Short CrttIr:. W .Va .
PbUtflltl,h'A . P ...-Dorothy Johnson, 22, W . Tulpehockm St., Gmnantown, Pa .
Pjlllhr~.1 P ...-KathtTine 'turnbull , 73 N . Bryant St.. BeIJCTue, Pa .
PorlllllO.'" Ohi_ Martha frederick. '20 Union St.
5ulh"• . iJ,." '"Jtt-Mrs. Donald H. Powers. pak and Cheltnut Sts., Moorsto'!n. N .J .
5fJ111b Hills. PA. -Mrs . Wm . H . Horton. Broourde Panns, R.R. No. 9, South Hills, Pittsburgh, Pa .
Tol,do, OhJ~Mn . Geo. Bradley, 2717 Midwood Ave.

D'l'n.

GAMMA PROVINCE
V;tt-Pm;,/,,,I-Emma Drury Sippel (Mrs. Wm . F.>' 1004 Cathedral St•• Baltimore, Md •
84[1;'''0''. Md.-Mrs . C. J. WlIters. 7404 Park Hei~hts Ave. , Pikesville, Md .
C"I.",'i... S.C.-t· Arti~ue Griffin. 100 S. Pickins St.
N"rlh t;..,,,Ii"iJ-Mrs. A,hb., Penn. 6H E. Prank lin St .. Ch.pel Hill .
R;(bmo,,4. V...-Etizabdh M. Kates. State Ind. Farm ror Womm. Goochland, Va.
FoIl"i"".", D .C.-Mrs. lloyd t _ Harrold, Chalfont Apb., 1601 ArIOnM PI.
DELTA PROVINCE
Yiu· PrtJi4,,,t-Ajine M. Burt (Mrs. Roland W.) , 411" Indiana Ave., Port Wayne, Ind.
A"" Ar'or. Mid, .-Mae Keller, 632 Porest An.
BI"o",~tIJ Hilll. M;(b. -Mn. Murta., Kia:. 80. "n, Birmingham, Mich.
BJ",III'''KIII'' . I"d.-Franca Dunn. \21 W. 'th St.
C.rI."", R,~io "AI. 1Il.-Elizahdh Thomas. 301 W . W altham, Calumet City, Ill.
D,trlli,. M;(b.-Mrs. W. K. Groff. 4Sn Cournille An.
PM' ".,.,. I"d.-Mrs. Skphe:n D inius. 100Mh. Ind .
,,,d.-Mrs. Edltar Bro_n . '16 W . Jefferson St.
G,."d R.,i4J. Mit-,b.-Eleanor Verdier. ", COllqr:e A..-e. N.
HilIJIIAI,. Mich.-Katherine 1. Hicks. 42 N . Mann in, St.
,,,,,i."""/;I. ,,,II.-Muine Ri~shee. 4002 N _ New JU1rT.
L"A,/tII" '.II_-Rhea WllktT. 803 S. 10th St.
S..,wm".I"diA,,_Mrs_ W . J- Hoaatt, 211 E. Locust St., Booft.il1e, Ind_

Fr."";,,,

EPSJlON PROVINCE
Y;(t·Pr,Ji4,.t-E1iubrlh Estt-t Gentry (Mrs. Wm. Richard. Jr.), 6627 Pt-uhinc Aft., St. louis, Mo.
Cb.nA" ••, • . r,,,,,.-M'n Ma"me C. Bird. "420 A!.bama Aft.
C.I... II• . Mo.-Mrs. Sherman Dkkinson. , S. Glenwood A..-e.
KA.stU Cit,. Mo.-Mrs. Don.ld E. bons, ~26 Warwick BI'f'd . (Actina)
ullil1'iII" K,.-Gertrude V~. U2' Tyln Park Dr.
M,.,biJ , T'"Jl-.Mrs. John McCarroll . Jr. , H(,O Union St. , Apt. 1.
H4JIJ.iII'l T"" • •-Mrs. Ia H. Hunt. 221t< 30th Aft. S.
$1. l oul., MII .-Mrs. Earl losiel , 291" Montert"P St.
S,. u-!I!,.. M•.- Mrs . Herman P. Spoehm-. 62' Westwood Dr. • Cla,-too. Mo.
S/'rifl,,,.... M ••-PraDCU Atkinsoa, 1.09 ~, Dre.1mu.
VID

ZETA PROVINCE

Vitl-Pr"i_",t-HHd. Btus Henry (MIl. frank J.), 2096 Pooce De: Leon An., Atlanta. Ga.
M~,,,
c.._Wn. Hul,lrJ 8wer, 1}4 SU~tM Si.

•.

a" ..'I1, ....

0,

LA~.

AJ..-VltIJOI. H.Jcb, 401 Fnncctoo Ave.
FI4.-Nn. N. A. p.aeal, 226 Uakland An.

lMv •••,II'.J Ft., -Hdea Gray. UO QILlJeD Ayc.

ldd.""~ rllI.-Grace Haldan'D, 6} Lake Yortoa 0...
M,..." rl4.-MJIdnd WOlht. 1l}4 S. W. 220d Ta".
U,t.,.lIo I-J• •-ROK (;oodWItl, lo..n KuC')' Ave.
-PiU .. BI/ub, "".-lNu olbctt list rccelved.)
S,. P"~J••'" "",-Katbtnnc W.muopon. 608 8th St. S.
'1 .""., FI... ~..Coflt. DavIS, 1010 PmlDsullf Tdtphonc Blda;.

ETA PROVINCE
V;u·P,lSitl,,,,--Ruth Nicholu Sulton (Mrs. D. S.). 911 Elm ...ood. Ennuoo, III.
A"tI'_(Libbk Brook·G.ddll)-HclcD Hatch, Avon, m.
&/(111, 1V1.I.-<a:oI)D ~. Sbeplfd. 7H HarrtJOD Ave.
eM/Iu". IIt.- Mlrlam E. Willllm•• 410 N. M.dl$oo St.
Cb.""." II·U,j".", W.-Ncllc S"nor, '01 W. Green St •• Urban •• 111.
Cblt"ll,. AIMm_ C/d, NOrl~MrI. G. W. W"D~r. 6222 1.a.kewood.
Chm.,o AIM"'''. Cld, Su,b-Mrs. Earl H . Horocr, 2H2 E. 69th St.
Chic.,. HMJ/.dJ W ....". 'J AI.",,,. C/.~Ml.flarCf WqeD~r 221 WaitoD PI.
Chic.,. W.JI S."',••• AI.",,,_Mrs. E. P. (ia~lord. )3~ S. MadISon Ay~ .• La Grana~. Ill,
IlJ.--Uoorc Cbodat. 906 W. Wood St.
m.-Mn.
lft Phillips. 4}O ArhRJ:wn St.
".In"'",
1I1.-Th~rlc HIDu. 49 W. horth St.
GI,IIbIifJI0!'.A JIJ.-Mn. C. c.. Gillem, 1)7 S. Cha.rlotte, lombard, lU
MUIJO", If" ".- Mallon LlI~y, c/o Wisconsin Gmeul Hospital.
Mllw.dll, II';J.-ALce K~amey, 1839 N. 74th St., Wau....tou. Wis.
M(n,molllh, III.-M.ry Weir 101) Euclid A.~.
NMlh Sbon, III.-Mis. <.:. 1. Mefllam, 7)7 FOJ:dale AYe. Winnetk•• JU.
0114 P.,.·R",,, FM,J', III.-Beatria Berg. )312 Wam~r An., ChlcalO, III.
I"M'., /I/.- MII. J. M. McCusket. 200 Embcrt PI.
R..c.JtH~ J/I.-Florence Berck. R.R. 9.
5;"",/"ld, JIJ. -Alice Stew.rt, 1030 Fayette Aw..

D".'II',
EI,,,,,

THETA PROVINCE

Viu·Prt/iJ",I-Laur. Storou Knapp (Mrs. Seamao A . ). 822 Brookridle Ave., Ames, 10"•.

A"'n, I.",..-Mu. Chcvaliel Adams 814 8th Ave.
8.,li"" o", / ov_Mn. R. C. Vao~ford, H~l Bu:1ioltOD", Apt. 911.
C,d., R."dl, l ow_MIl. G. O. O ' Brien, 1200 B Ave .. N.t:.
DIS Mo;n" . l"",..-Mrs. J. G. Armstrong. 69) Prospect Rd.
D.lll1h, Mi"".-Ele.DOI Abbett. H4 WoOdland Ave.
G,."d
N.D.--cosrttc Nelsoo, )19 Walnut St.
'"dl."014, low..-Mutha Berry 713 W. Ashland Ave.
low. Cit, 10w_Mn. H . F. Wickham 911 low. Ave.
Mi"",.~oJi', Mi"".-Fr.nttl McLeao. 4241 Dupont An.. S.
MI . PI,a/.nl, low_MIs. A. M. Pstterson, 1103 E. Wuh in&ton St.
SI. P.MI, ,",,,,,.-Mn. Royce Martin. 189' Pinehurst.
Sio"" CII" low_Mis . W. S. Crouch. 4318 MoroiDiside Ave.
Wi"""", M,u,., C.".-Mar,&ret McLaughlin, 14 St. James PI.

Fo,.,.

lOTA PROVINCE
V,c"P',Jid,,,,-H.llic Chaplnao Collins (Mo. Shriye B. ):. 176, Glencoe St., [knycr. Colo.
801lId". Colo.-Mn. Homer L. Woodbury&...840 T ...elfth ;)t.
UJ/", W,o.-Mrs. Philip Makonu, 237 w . 8th St.
Ch",,,n'l; • .,o.-Mn. E. T. Storer, 2623 Central.
olo.-Luci. P. BaIc", 2)7) Elm St.
LM.llli" II',• .-Eleanor AtW'ei. 600 S. 12th St.
uwr,nn, K••.-MII. Chu. Radcliff, 1300 Ohio St.
U",ol_, N,J.-Mrs. H. J. Kaner, 828 S. 16th St.
M."h.".", K.... -Ruth l-toltoo, 217 N. 14th St.
O ...h.Co..,,1 81.Is-Mn. 1. K. Bourke, 48U Capitol Ave.( Oml-ha. Neb.
POlld" V ,J1' rMn. C. D. Sh.wnu. 1220 S. CoUqc, Ft. Co lieu:. Colo.
P.dlo, Col•.-Mn. F. A. Luquecr. 2414 Greenwood.
To"j., K ••.-Mts. W. C. Ippenoo, 116) Grind Ave.
"',chit., X.".-Mrs. Claude Lambe, 937 Sp.uldin&.

V,,,,,''.

KAPPA PROVINCB
V;n·P"Jii",t-C.rrie May Hopkins Williamson (Mrs. Geor,e M . ).
Aullllo"t OJ/.,.-Mlt. Stanley Bro...n. 7 F St. S.'W.
A.lli", n.-Pr.nci. Anry, 1106 Colorado.
CO'PII' ChriJlIt,. .TIX.-Mrs. AtI~ McCambcll. 32.2 Atlantic St.
D"flAJ, T,x.-Mtl. C. E. Gr.nler. 3}06 St. John s Or.
A,j.-Lorec Tribble, 430 Highland Ave.
Ptlfl SIII;th Ar•. -Mn. Ewell B. Lee. 211 Greenwood Ave.
HOIIllo", t,x.-Mrs, Albert Cunnin,ham, 3'00 Garrott.
Uul, Rod, A,••-Sar.i Thomu, 142' Prospect Ave.
Mill'",,,, O,U•• -Suc Turner Fitts, 1107 Terrace Blvd.
N"" O,I,.1U t...-M.,.art't Henriques, 1230 Webster St.
N.,...". O•••
1 -Mn. D. A. WiUard, 624 Tulsa St.

un

StC'ftnS

An., Shreveport. La .

F.,,,,,.JII,,

IX

Oildlu"" Ch,.. O.tu.--c.therioe Grant t '27
0.",111,,,,
Oiu.-P,aoca Hayl, BI.de J\pts.

N .W . nth St.

SHill' DlJlrirl- Add.idc ReN, 1412 North St •• Beaumont, Tn.
Shr""'DrI. LA.-Mrs. C. L. LaRue, 629 Wilder PI.
SliJlUJlfln, O.tJ•.-Mn. D . C. McJntosh, 71 Colk,e Circle .
7
O.'".-Mn. B. J. Williams t 1314 S. Dtnver Ave.
·W"t'tJ. l 'u . -(No of6ar list receiVed . )

"Is".

LAMBDA PROVINCE
V;u.Prn itl,,,I- }uanita Grelo". O' oay (Mo. R. M.>. Box 6, Collclc St.tion , Pullman , Wuh .
BoiJl. Jdd __Jmic Dunn. 71) N . 9th.
elll,IIt" AI,• . , Gu...-Mn. R . 8 , Cooper. 202 Lawrence Lod,c.
CM'"UU. Ort.-Alice 10,llIs, 428 S. 7th.
U",o",u. AI,'!,/ C",,,.-Hdm McCaig. Genen1 Hospital.
O". -Mrs . C. A. Rickab,ulh. 1931 M.diJOn St.

e.."""

1'0"'11"11,,, O, ...- Mts. Gut' E. Jaques, 2027 N . Sludmorc Ct.
S.},,,,, vr,.- Lilli,n O.m, 170 S. Uth St.
5'11111" W...,b.- Jetr.l Templeton. 2606 9th Ave. W.
Ir'.Jb.-Katherine Mattes -427 W. 24th Ave.
7.c"",.\ Ir'lIfIb. -(lne:z S. Soule club)-Alice Whitney, 3722 6th St.
WUIIUht.
W.J6 .-Jane Webb. 110 N. Emerson St .
Y"Ai", ., W.Jh. -Euvoone AtkiDJ, M orad. Ct.

S,d.".,

MU PROVINCE

Vi"·P,u iJt,,r- Helen Adai, Kerman (Mrs. P. R . ), )21 Lowell St., Palo Alto. Calif.

A/hf""flllt. N .M . -Mrs. Marsh.1l E. Partis, 4"3 N. Ash St.
8nAtI." C./i/.- Mrs . Hatry Rrinhardt, 2919 Avalon Ave.
EI P4J" T.lf.- Mrs. S. L. Brown, 1"11 Montana St.
GtuJ./., C,lli/.- Mn. H. C . EUingston, 2006 Oak St., Los AnieLes, C.lir.
H.w.ii-AloeS '.oitad, 916 Lun.lilo St., Honolulu.
u", S,,,cb. CJU.- Mn . H . A . 8.rr, 223 W. 21st St.
UJ A", t/tJ, C.fi/.-Mn. Harry Hayward, -4248 Crttd Ave.
N,,,tU/. AI"..._AliCl: Maxwell, 217 E. Taylor, Reno.
P"I. All., C41i/ .-Mra. P. R. Netdham. 23)0 S. Court.
PIIfIU''''', ClllI/.-Ewelyn M. Peters, 317 S. Lake Ave.
Ph,,,,,ilf, A"z. -Mrs. O. W. Thoeny, )1S E. PorUand St.
SII. Dit, o, C.1i/.- Mn. Donald M. Van BUlen, 1348 Suttu St.
511" F,."rlJco, C"li/.-Cbra·C.therine Hudson. 138 funston Ave.
5"" l osr, C41'I.- Mrs. A. L. Porter, HI8 McD.niel Ave.
5.,,1. M""ic. , CIlIiJ.- Mn . E. Wood Tebbe. 242 Avonda le . Brentwood Hei,hts. Los Anleles. Calif.
l ·MeJ." A,n.-Vi"ini. Crow root. Sol: 4071. Universit)' Station .
Uld AI"",,,. C/d -G retchen Horst . 677 Seventh Ave., Salt Lake City, Ut.h .

Pi Beta Phi Magazine Agen cy
SUBSCRIPTIONS for any magazine published may be
made through the Pi Beta Phi Magazine Agency. Qub
rates are given and special offers are made. Place your
renewals with and send your new subscriptions to:
MRS. E. S. STEPHENSON
224 SOUTH CRESTWA Y
WICHITA, K ANSAS
The Settlement Scllool receives all profits
fro ... tllis Agency.
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Pi
Phi Fellowship for Graduate Study has been awarded for the
coming year to Christina Meredith, Pennsylvania r .
For four years she has been a vel}' active member of her chapter. Scholastically
she has been outstanding, having attended each year the "A" banquets which
are given by the faculty for the students having "A" averages, and she has recently been elected to Phi Beta Kappa. She has lent her energies to many of Dickinson's organizations, among them the Greek Club, the Harmon Literal}' society,
the Y.W.CA., the International Relations Club, and the Science Club. In her
sophomore year, she was the assistant editor of the handbook which is sent by
the college to all new students. In the chapter, she has held prominent positions:
she was corresponding secretary during her sophomore and junior years, and

she is now president of her chapter. She is the daughter of Josephine Meredith,
Dean of Women at Dickinson.
The Editor announces the appointment of Elizabeth Hawkins of California
A as editor of the Convention Daily. The D .•il, will be issued each day of ConventKm. Subscription to it is included in the registration fee for those attending
Convffition, but additional copies of the entire series may be mailed to any
address for fifty cents. Here is a wonderful chance to share the pleasure of Convention with those who cannot be there, to send the Daily to relatives, to rushees,
to patronesses, to f fiends of the chapters. Communications concerning the Dail,
should be addressed to Elizabeth Hawkins, '49 Court St., Reno, Nev.
The Editor regrets that the department " With the Actives" was crowded out
of this issue. Much interesting material had come in, and she would like to keep
it for a future issue. However, if chapters would like their copy returned, will they
please notify the editor?
Don't forgd that at Convwtion :
- we have a song contest. Bring a good song from (very chapter.
- we have a Fancy Dress Night. Come prepartd with a costume. There will be
prizes for the "best costumes. This has been one of the most wtertaining evenings at other conv~tionS-50me of you remember the wonde-rrul pal1lde around
the pool at the Huntington!
- stunt night is so much fun that you will want to put on the best stunt you
ever dreamed of to compete with the other clever ones that will be presented.
- it will help if your best singers are present to help make this truly a "singing
convention." We lJ'e planning to have a wonderful leader for the music.
-Settlmlent School night is always inter~tin8-a reminder that our philanthropic
wock is a very Jiving reality. Bring to it your best interest!

Will Pi Phis who are in any way connected with the Navy send their addresses,
both permanent and temporal)', to the Editor of the ARROW?
Kappa Province offers a prize to the Pi Beta Phi chapter holding first place on
its comparative scholarship list for the greatest portion of time since convention
1931.
'
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Come to Convention ... Grand
Council Welcomes You!
A CHAPTER PRESIDENT once said that she thought of her years

.n in her chapter as "a time for storing up beautiful memories." It is because fraternity conventions have been that for me
that I am grateful for the opportunity to say again to Pi Beta Phis,
active and alurnnre--"Come to convention!"
What precious memories are mine because of conventions!
What lasting inspiration there is in those of associations with our
Founders, which have made manifest the eternal youth in their
hearts and their abiding loyalty to the Fraternity which IS because of their vision and idealism! Where else could I have
gained such cherished memories of Pi Beta Phi as a living organization, expressed in the personalities of its members, youn&
and old, as they have played together and have planned together
to keep the Fraternity fine and strong and true? What more
precious memories could I have than those of the beginnings of
IlfSting friendships, friendships which are mine only because of
Pi Beta Pbi conventions, friendships without which life would
be immeasurably poorer?
Truly, a Pi Beta Phi convention is "a time for storing up beautiful memories"! And, to become a beautiful memory an experience must of itself be a thing of loveliness: so come to convention both for the happiness of its today and for the lasting joy
of its tomorrow!
AMY BURNHAM ONKEN
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Our Founders
1867·1934

THE PROMISE
honoring
MARGARET CAMPBELL

S

OMETIMES

we worry over unfortu·

nate and disagreeable things which happen in our chapters; we are inclined

to lose sight of the fact that they are
as integral a part of life as are the
happy things. At the time, however, a
fraternity seems a petty local organization. Such a chapter has failed to find
the essential thing for which the twelve
girls in Monmouth had hoped. When
we remember them and realize how
blessed we are in still having Margaret

Campbell, we become ashamed of our
blindness, we begin again to see Pi Phi
as a promise of finer womanhood.

Soon Convention will make us forget
our sep'arate identities even more. There
we will fuse ourselves with other Pi
Phis. While seeing the concrete workings of fraternity government, we will
also see an abstract-many representative women contributing their best.

They are the essence of Pi Phi .
With them each chapter, through its

MARGARET CAMPBELL

relative proportions, and once more we

are members, not of a bridge club, but
of a fraternity. Little golden rays of
pride, hope. and understanding shine in
our hearts.

N . KUHL
JIIinois B ..\

delegates, will have new and vital contacts. The trivialities will shrink to their

LAURA LOUISE

THE PURPOSE
honoring
INEZ SMITH SoULE

scarcely more than
A five feet tall, with
gray marcelled
T1NY PERSON ,

steps along with the youngest of us, is

Inez Smith Soule. Tacoma Pi Phis are

hair and sparkling eyes, who usually

proud of this woman, who with eleven

wears either gray Or dark blue dresses,

others, gave us the privilege of banding together for a purpose to be carried

with a black silk coat, and one who
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on through the coming generations.
First reaJizing the permanence and
stability of this aim when we are in
coUege, we later join the alumnz group

in our home towns, and meet those
from other schools whose ideals and
ambitions have been similar. Thus we

share with our Founder the plans other
members have used in making Pi Beta

Phi a fraternity to justify its existence.
Also once a year we go to Seattle to
meet, on Founders' Day, with the active chapter of the University of Washington and the Seattle alumn.,. Driving back after the banquet most of us
uc tired, sl~py, anxious to relax. but
not SO with Mrs. Soule. She is always
wide awake, ready with her sparkling
wit, and anxious to keep going. As we
reach her home, we have difficulty in

escorting her to the door, SO unneces·
sary does she consider it. A. supremely
independent lady who has her own
home, and has it just the way she wants
it.
From the inspiration of a Founders'

Day Banquet to a Pi Phi Convention
is a long step, but our connecting link
again is our Mrs. Soule. She usually
attends, in fact, has missed very few
conventions, and returns with a message
of a grand time, lots of work accom-

INEZ SMITH SOULE

As we think of her, we realize that
she unconsciously has set a standard of
loyalty, independence, interest, friendship, and activity for all of us to folJow ; that at convention this purpose
is renewed and strengthened; that as
long as we have members as interested
as she, n B cJ) will cont inue to be the

linest fraternity in the land. What a
line thought to know that the friendships and purposes founded in our college days may last as long as hers have
lasted, and become more dear to us as
time speeds on!

plished, ideals and purposes main-

MARlON L EE CROMWELL

Washington A

tained.

AN EXPECTATION
honoring
FANNLE WHITENACK LIBBEY

snowing outside, and the Pi

warmth and graciousness, of which the

Phi who stopped for a moment at
her chapter house to meet Fanny
Whitenack Libbey, our guest for the
evening, was exhausted from a long
day on the campus. But there was a

center was the little ligure by the lire.
The most friendly of handclasps, a
smile from young eyes under snow'white hair, and Mrs. Libbey asked me,
"Are you one of my girls?"
Sitting down on the hassock at her
feet, I thought how glad I was to an-

I

T WAS

magic in the quiet fire-lit room ; the Pi

Phi felt it as soon as she crossed the
threshold. It was a new atmosphere of

swer "Yes" to that question, how proud
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Phi was to her heart, and because I
knew what it meant to her perhaps it
came to mean just a little bit more to
me.
What a thrill there is in thinking of
the changes which Mrs. Libbey has
seen in Pi Phi! She has watched it grow
from a little sisterhood of twelve to a
mighty nationwide organization, second
to none. Perhaps when we meet at Con.
vention we shall all realize just what it

was that made the little group of twelve
grow so great; we shaH understand that
the ideals of I. C. Sorosis, which remain the same as the size of the sorcr·
ity increases, are what make us proud

of the mighty Pi Phi of today. PerFANNY WHITENACK LIBBEY

haps we shall return from Convention

I was to tell Mrs. Libbey that I was
one of the links in that great golden
chain which she with the eleven others
had first begun, nearly seventy years
ago. And I fdt at once how close Pi

wanting to work all the harder for Pi
Phi, so that it may continue to be as
fine a thing as our founders dreamed of
its becoming.
BETSY EMMONS,

MinneJOla

A

FRIENDSHIP

So fragil' and so frail II Ihillg iJ Ihis
Called Fri~ndJhip/ This, so o/iln made II
To pia, wilh/or It Ja, and ,ben deslroy,'
0" basn IIi/ , b~I'dy il wilh II i!iJJ
In ,ed/ns hOllr of ill·co"sid"~d bliuNOI, sl/blle sumi"g, maJqll"ades aJ joy
Wh ose lawdry gold is lawdrier a//o]-And lou loda" in ,eslnda'ls abyss.

10J

Bill tendril of liann, jSlngl,·bo rn,
A"" p'ey 10 evn1 i"ciJ,,,1 of fale,
Slrives on soml Iropic, rtliwbow-/lamin, morn
To rearh Ihe earlh, tma Ib", dup penelrall,
Grow lalll and agellss, and in bealll, beat'
Upon ils /weasl, an orchid, lovely, fair.
ETHEL VIoN CIsI, Illinois B

EDITORIALS
, ............ "' . . . . . . . ""1111 .................

10""" ................ '", ,, ...... ',,,,,,", ... """ .... "..... "", ................ 00 .... "" ...... " .. "". . .

THEpresent editor of the ARROW knows she is voicing the feeling of the entire membership of the fraternity when she expresses the keenest regret that
Mary Katharine Lutz has had to give up her work for Pi Beta Phi.
Under her hand the ARROW has been vivid, alive, interesting to every type
of our members, attractive in style and make-up_ She has done a fine piece of
work for the fraternity, and not her mst, as her own chapter can testIfy. She

MARY KATHARINE LUTZ

was for two years treasurer of District of Columbia A, in itself a tribute to
her ability, and since leaving college in 1929 she has served on various committees in the Washington Alumnre Gub, was a member of the executive
committee in 1932-1933, and a member of the advisory board of District of
Cplumbia A in 1930. She attended the convention in Asbury Park. She has
lived in Washington all her life, graduating from the Western High School and
going for four years to George Washington University. Since leaving college she
has worked with the Society of Military Engineers, for the past three years of
that time as business manager of the society, and Associate Editor of their
magazine, the American Military Engine".
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aD interesting record of the life of the fraternity,

an inspiration to us all, and she has done this at real personal sacrifice. She leaves

a vacancy on the Grand Council and in the Editorship that will be hard to fill.

•

•

T HE

•

editor wishes to make grateful acknowledgment for the aid that has
come to her from every side for her first issue of the ARRow.
From Mary Katharine lutz have come letters that might serve as models for
the careful instruction of the incoming officer by the outgoing one, of which
we talk so much to the chapters; from the ARROW staff and contributors the
most perfect cooperation, aJong with the fine material they have sent in; [rom
individuals all ovec the country messages of encouragement and confidence that
have made the task an easy one. Surely such a spirit of helpfulness and of friend liness must be one of the greatest sources of our strength.

•

C

ONVENTION

•

•

means so much that is lovely, so much that is inspiring! Come

prepared to get from it the best it has to give. To do that there is only one
way- give yourself! Make friends, open up your mind, yoU[ best thoughts to

the girls you will meet, enter into discussions with your whole heart, work hard
on committees, on the DailYI anywhere that you may be called. When the time

comes to play, play with all your heart in that wonderful out-door world of the
Yellowstone that has so much of wonder and pleasure to offer. Only so will
you go back home feeling that your journey was worth while, that you are a
stronger member of Pi Beta Phi, a finer, greater woman, because of the contacts you

have made. You have before you six precious days with people from the four
corners of the United States and beyond- make the most of them! Taken in the
right way they constitute one of the greatest experiences that can ever come to any
one of us.

Y

•

•

•

new Editor comes to you with a very humble mind, a very high desire
to do for you the thiDg that you want most, in the way you want it daDe. She

OUR

sends to you a cry for help, for suggestions, for contributions, for material of

every kind. She cannot perhaps use it all, she may have to make many changes
in it-but the more chOICe she has, the better will be your magazine. The Japanese call their color prints the ··Mirror of the Passing World" ; that is what your
Editor would like to make of your magazine-the mirror of Pi Beta Phi, a true
picture of the life of our many chapters, their girls, their interests, their universi-

ties and their colleges. Will you help?

•

•

•

ADELE TAYLOR ALFORD

of seasons, the inevitable return of Easter, the shift of interest
T fromchange
a presidential election, to the inauguration of a mayor, to the antics of
HE

Congress, to the Commencement preparations, to the plans for summer, indicate

the rhythm and cyclical plan 0l"'rattng in our lives. With feverish enthusiasm
we devote our energy to the c3Jsing of money for an organization, or even for

ourselves, to the bettering of the schools which our children attend, to the
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perfecting of our contract bridge game, or to the current campus activity. Then
within a few days, months, or perchance years, we shift to another absorbing
interest, taking to it the zest and the experience of earlier enthusiasms.
During the reign of each occupation we get from it the satisfactions that we
need at the time, satisfactions which are sufficient to justify its existence, even
though we may never again return to it. The delight or the knowledge gained
from the violin lessons is enough. We need not touch the instrument often agllin,
or become virtuosos, but we have the increment of joy when we hasten on to the
next absorption. We are not the same as before, nor are our needs the same.
The main thing is that we gain from our activities in their turn the thing which
we n~d at the time.

This year one of our enthusiasms may well be Convention. Although there
have been many other conventions, with many of the same people present, and
there will be others again in other years, no other one wilf be qUite Like this.
Certain experiences of the past four years, among both actives and alumnre, cer·
tain national and international aspects prevalent in the world today make this
convention a special event for us this year. Naturally, we will say this of the next
convention too, and doubtless it bas been said of previous ones. Each time it is
true.
Never is there quite the same group, hence never the same spirit or the same
understanding. Thus a convention missed is an experience missed which can

never be exactly duplicated. Christmases are repeated, but no two are alike,
and no one would we leave out if we could. For many of us, the thrill of par·
ticipation with a group of women with common ideals, with sympathetic unaer·
standing of common problems, is what we seem to need at this stage of our lives.
DOROTHY JEFFREY WULP,

CA81NS-OLD FAITHFUL LODGE

Auociale Edilor

The West for Me
I lov. Ih. p.aks wilh Ih.i, snowbound caps; Ih. slal.ly mOlmlains g,and;
Th. pungenl sm.1I of Ih. bending pines Ihal lower on .1Iery hand!
Th. slreams Ihall.ap Ih,ough Ih. canyons deep, and Ih. wind's low m.lody1 heed Ihei, call, fa, I love Ihem alt-oh, Ih. Wesl, Ih. w.JI fa' m.1
1 lov. Ih. slrelches of deserl g,ay; Ih. b,own bUlles, g,im and high;
I lov. Ih. scenl of Ih. sag.brush flalS; Ih. blu. of Ih. 1Iaulled sky!

Th. charm and spell of .ach draw and Stvell, and Ihe shifling sand-dunes freeTh.y grip and hold as Ih.ir charms rmfold-'lis Ih. Wesl, Ih. Wesl fo, m.!
Ih. Irail th,ough Ih. lon.ly hills 10 Ih. door of Ih. old log shack,
And an insisl slrong is lu,ing on, as il calls and beckons back.
I Jove Jh~ croon of the Jow, sweel tune that sigh! through the pinon Iree,
And Ih. Ihrobbing nol. f,om Ih. wild bird's Ihroat-'Iis Ih. Wesl, Ih. Wtsl
fo, m.!
I 1011.

1 lov. Ih. herds on Ih. open ,ang.; Ih. ,iders who guard Ihem w.lI;
Who ,ide lik. fiends in Ih. nighl slamp.d. Ihrough Ihe ocean of chaparral!
I 1011. 10 dream, in Ih. campfi,e's gl.am, of Ih. days as Ih.y used 10 b.,
And Ih. slalwarl men who were heroes Ihen-so Ih. Wesl, Ih. Wesl for m.!
Oh, Ih,.bollndl.JJ W.sl, and Ih. wild/re. lif. Ihal is spenl in Ih. open ai"
With Ih. handiwo,k of Ih. God-of-AI in Ih. plains and Ih. mounlains Iher.!
I 1011. Ih. swee, of Ih. slreams Ihal cre.p f,om Ih. hills 10 Ih. Ih,obbinK sell,
And I h.ar IheN call as Iht shadows fal~h, Ih. Wesl, Ih. Wesl for m.?
By E. A. BRlNINSTOOL
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Pi Beta Phi Convention, 1934
THE SETTING
By MARGUERITB l.!NoSLBY ARNOLD, Montana Alpha

THE GoLDEN Auow has this year
chosen for its goal the Land of Won·
ders. Here, ages ago, arrow heads were
fashioned by the Indian from a great
cliff of black volcanic glass known as
obsidian. Delegates, we salute you!
Nature was in her most generous
mood wben she assembled the wonders
of Yellowstone Park. Not content with
giving it the world's greatest geyser
display she carved a delicately colored
canyon of unsurpassed beauty, caused
a great mountain lake to saddle the
gion with green and blue and red and
gold hot spring jewels, and then lilled
the forests with an abundance of wild
animals and Bowers.
We hope that aside from the great
benelits of attending Convention and
meeting those Pi Phis wbo are our lead·
ers and insr.iration, you will lind pleasure in avaIling yourselves of some of
the diversions offered by the Yellow·
stone setting.
The wrangler has a string of saddle

Bears you will see, little roly-poly
fellows who wben they were born last
January were no bigger than baby kit·
tens. Big surly grizzlies, independent
and undependable. Round, glossy black
and brown clowns of the park,-a11
best viewed from a distance though the
temptation will be great to feed them
a morsel from your hand .
Perhaps some of you are fishermen
- I know Pi Phis who are! Here is a
real chance to indulge the piscatorial
urge. A ranger might show you where,
for it is rumored- but this is an inJide
- that a good many of the good look·
ing young men in forestry green will
be assigned to duties-not too irksome
- at or near Old Faithful from June
24 to 30.
Possibly when the Convention bas
drawn to a close as all good things
must, you will lind time to drive to
the top of Mt. Washburn where you
will be able to get a bird's.eye view of
the whole region, or make a special trip
to "fossilize" among the petrified reo

highest plateau, dotted the entire re-

ponies and is eager to guide you over

mains of ancient forests in the Lamar

any number of intriguing forest trails.
The ranger naturalist may be a student

valley. When these petrilied forests
were alive, magnolias bloomed here and

or professor from your own school, but

giant sequoias towered skyward.

now he will enjoy lead in$. you over a
Nature Trail where he WIll explain to
you when, how, and why the geysers
"geyse" and how they behave when
the mercury drops to a minus lifty de·
grees. Perhaps you will enjoy a swim
and a sunbath at the newly completed

We who have lived here through all
our brief span of years look forward
eagerly toward the changing seasons.
There is always so much to learn, to live
for, to enjoy- and if we can help you
to enjoy this visit and make it a truly
memorable one we, with Yellow.tone,

natatorium where the water comes from

are at your service.

a nearby geyser crater and must be
cooled by river water to a reaso1t4ble
temperature before it is possible to swim
there.

Yellowstone is honored. She wiU be
a gracious hostess to all of you, and we

believe you will retain her memory al·
ways.
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OLD FAITHFUL LODGE

PROGRAM FOR CONVENTION
SUNDAY, JUNE 24

W elcome to livingston, Gardiner, and West
Yellowstone
,:00 P.M. Arrival at Old Faithful
8 :00 P.M . Opo1ing session, mood pledging.
and informal reception
MONDAY, JUNE

2,

9:30 A.M. Regular ~s5ion
2:00 P.M . Regular session
8 :00 P . M . Model initiation

Afternoon Recreation
8:00 P.M. Special Yell owstone Park Program

THURSDAY, JUNE 28

9:30 A.M . Group conferences with officers
2:00 P.M. Group conferences with officers
8 :00 P.M. Stunt Night and Fancy Dress
Party

FRIDAY, JUNE 29
TUESDAY, JUNE 26

9:30 A.M. Regular session-round tables
2 :00 P.W. Regular session-round tables
8 :00 P.W . Sdtlmtent school program
WEDNESDAY, J UNE 27

9:30

A.M.

Alumnae session

9,,0

A . W,

AJumnz session

with

delegates present
2,00 P.M. Regular session
7,00 P. W. Banquet

SATURDAY, JUNE 30

9:00 A.M. Oosjng regular session

chapter

REGISTER-PI BETA PHI-YELLOWSTONE PARK 1934

'Ialk Con...ention !
'Plan Con...ention!
Come to Con'Pention!
Make Your Reservation Now!
M.il To: Pi Bela. Phi Cooveation H.edquarten, 91" N.P. Bulldinl. Sf. Plul, Mirut.. U.S.A.
OLD FAITHFUL INN

Hotel rooms rese"ed for Pi Beta Phi hue bath.

cODllcctinl' batb or runnin&, water. A ••ignment. wil l
be made in crder of receipt of rellervationa, the beat
rooms JOins to first applicanta. AlI-inelu.iTt! rate
for cnhre con .. cntion $48.75

OLD FAITHFUL LODGE
165 rustic lodge. adjacent to Conven tion
Hall hue been re&ened for Pi Beta Phi.
Comfortable, but rU5tic1 all-inclUli.,e rate f or
entire cODYcntiOil $39.uO

Rates include all lodgings iilnd meals, beginning with dinner first day and ending
with lunch seventh day-al so m otor bus ticket Gardiner to Old Faithful and re turn, O r
West Yellowstone.
NOTa: Guests coming by auto and not r equiring motor b u s ticke t , deduct $11.58 fro m above rale,..

Name _._._.. _.......... __......__..................... _ ....................... ........................ _.............._....._
Addrels ._..... _........................................ City _ .... _ ............................ State ....._ ............... .
Delegate, national officer, or visitor ...................._ ................................................................. .
Chapter _ ..................._..........................._............. Class ........................ __........................... .
Coming to convention by train, or auto? .................................... _...................................... .
I f coming by train, I will board at .... __ ...._.........................................._ ................ (City)
Please reserve accommodations in Yellowstone at :
( " ) --OLD F AlTHFUL INN
--Ow FAITHFUL loDGE

Roommotts

Name

Addrus

Chapter

Guests expecting to visit conventior for a day or so, but not planDing to stay for
entire convention, please indicate accommodations desired (oJ) for ................ days
I witt bring my own swimming suit and cap (\I) ...._ Will want pool to furnish ........
I plan to do some horseback riding, during convention 75<: p(.'r hour _ ............ .
(Onr)

OLD

F AlTBPUL

OLD FAJTHF'UL LoDGB

INN

Ratel per da,. per perSOD, in·
c1uding meall:
(eacb)
Doable room and bath . •$7.50
Single room and bath ••.• 8.00
Large room. and bath for
3 .................... 1.50
Double room without bath 6.50
Single room without bath 7.00

Rates per day
cluding meals:

p~r

person, in-

(each)
Rustic Lodge for two •. $4.50
4.50
Rustic Lodge for three
Rustle Lodge for four •• 4.50

AFTER CoNVENTION EVENTS:

_ _ _ Direct b.. senice to train. Reserve train space, July 1
from _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

OLD F AlTBFUL CAllP

For autoiats wbo wi.b to lin
in auto camp cabin&--meab n.t
included:

PH ''''$0,.

_ _ $1.50, cabin for 1
_ _ $1.50, cabin for 2
_ _ $1.00, cabin for 3
.75, cabin for ..
(For autoilts bringing own
bedding, per peracn)
_ _ $1.00 cabin for 1
.65 cabin for 2
.65 cabin for J
.50 cabin for 4
MeaJa at cafeteria Z5c to 15c

ID _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Posl-con.eotion tour to Yellowstone Lake. Grand Canyon and Cody
($1-4.00
hoteb, $11 .40 Yia Lodges.)

.1,

I plan to catch train from CodY. night of Ju1~ 1
at Dude Ranch
RelerYe room for me, niibt of July I,
at Cody I nn

Reaern .eat, at Cody Stampede. Jul,. 2-$1.25

-;:=,,__ to

__
" _ Reae"f! .".-=:-:=:-::-=-:- from Cod,. _ _
(lower. apper, etc.)
(date)

_-;-;""'"--:~.

(destination)

_ _ _ ] plan to make po.st-conventioo tour to Glacier National Park $(1.90

R.-..

--;:=:c:-c:=-:::;:-on ----;c;::::::;:--- from ;;::::;::-::"'=,-,:-::-::;C(train space)
(date)
(Cod,. or Gardiner)
Remarb, or questions _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ __
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General Instructions from the Guide
You Who Are Coming 10 Convel1lion Please ObJerve
the Followil1g Facts Carefully

T

RESERVATION SLIP -

HE BLUE RESERVATION SUP, found
in the front of the February and May
ARROWS, should be filled out and
mailed EARLY to Bess Randall Erskine,

their arrival at Old Faithful. Since it
is difficult to get personal checks cashed
in Yellowstone, please plan to use

Pi Beta Phi Convention Headquarters,

914 N.P. Building, St. Paul, Minnesota. All information ..requested is very
important and the blank should be

filled out completely. Assignment of
rooms will be made in the order in
which reservations are received. Make
your own reservation, whether you are

an officer, a chapter or alumna! club
delegate, or a visitor. Do not forget to
state your preference for a roommate.
REGISTRATION FEE

Everyone attending convention or enjoying convention rates and privileges

and registered at Old Faithful Inn, Old
Faithful Lodge, or the House Keeping
Camps, must pay a registration fee of
$5.00. This fee includes tips for the
duration of convention and a subscription to the Convention Daily. With the
exception of Founders and other convention guests, everyone must pay this
fee, personally. A registration fee of
$2.50 will be required for each child
in attendance. The registration fee is
not affected by the duration of one's
stay at convention.

BESS RANDALL ERSKJNE
IOU'1I Gllm",11

CO"fI'''/;O'' G"id,

American Express or similar travelers'

checks or cash.
CONVENTION BADGE

Upon registration and the payment
of all fees, each person will receive a
convention badge. This badge must be
worn at all times since it will be the
admittance card to all convention func-

tions. Non-Pi Phis, who take advantage

FEES FOR HOTEL AND TRANSPORTATION IN THE PARK

of convention privileges, will be given

Those who arrive on the "Pi Phi
Roundup Special" will probably be able
t08ay all hotel or lodge fees for the six
fu I days of convention and for the

dining rooms and to open sessions of
convention, but not, of course, to closed
sessions.

badges which will admit them to the

transportation in the Park (an inclu-

sive ticket will be issued) and the
registration fee before they leave the
train. Others will pay these fees upon

RAILWAY TRANSPORTATION

Those coming to convention by train

should buy round trip tickets direct to
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Yellowstone Park. Railway rates are ex·

ceptionally low, this year: do not fail
to lind out just what they are! There
may never again be an opportunity to
see Yellowstone Park so mexpensively

and certainly there will not again be
an opportunity to combine the Park
and convention at so little expense. For
complete information about transporta-

tion or baggage, write to Mr. M. M.
Goodsill, General Passenger Agent,
Northern Pacilic Railroad, 914 N . P.
Building, SI. Paul, Minnesota.
The Pi Beta Phi Special will leave
Olicago at 11 :30 P.M. , June 22, and
will use the Burlington and Northern
Pacific routes.
BAGGAGE

Every piece of baggage should be
marked with the baggage tags and
stickers which will be sent upon the
receipt of reservation slips.

MAIL
All mail should be addressed to Old
Faithful Inn or to Old Faithful Lodge,
Yellowstone Park, Wyoming. Use the
address for which hotel reservations
are made.
SERVICE

There are beauty parlors and barber
shops at the Inn and the Lodge. The
Inn has a regular 48 hour service on

IaUC1<hy work and a special 24 hour

service for a small additional charge.
Regular valet service is available. Special arrangements for personal press-

ing will be made.
A garage is connected with the Inn
and its rates are reasonable.

A general Information Desk will be
located in the lobby of Old Fai thful
Inn.
CLOTHES

For daytime wear, sports clothes, of
course, and a warm coat for the cold

evenings. Formal evening dress will be
necessary for the banquet, informal for
the other evenings.
Do not forget to bring a costuroe for
the fancy dress party! While the Hamilton Stores carry some articles of wear-

ing apparel, they provide little except
outing equipment and must not be depended upon for costuroes. The Hospitality Committee plans to lend a
western setting to the party by wearing
"ten gallon hats" and other articles of
western attire, but undoubtedly every
type of costuroe will be represented, so
do not hesitate to be original. As usual,
there will be prizes for the most original, most arbstic, and best costumes.

Anyone who wishes to buy western
outing equipment may secure informa-

tion about sources and prices by writing to the Convention Guide, Dude
Ranch, Montana.

THB
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RECREATIONAL FEATURllS

Yellowstone offers horseback riding.
hiking, swimming, and lots of fishing!
Many extremely interesting hikes may
be taken over the park formatio~, and
Ranger guides will be at the dISposal
of Convention. All day trips by car will
be available for those who do not enjoy
walking. The swimming contest and the
horse show on Recreation Day mean
that those who are especially interested
in these events should bring their suits
and habits with them. No license is
required for fishing and the streams
and lakes abound in trout. Every minute
whicb is not filled with convention sessions will be filled with interesting and
deligbtful recreational activiti~.
Bring your kodak! There IS overnight service at the Inn and Lodge
where Mr. Jack Haynes, the official Park
pbotographer, makes the most modem
equipment available.
A

POST-CONVENTION HOUSE PARTY
AT A DUDE RANCH

A most interesting post-convention
bouse party will be held at the OTO
Rancb for those who want a taste of
this typically western environment. Res-
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ervations for the holUe party must be
.sent in early since the Dum~r who can
be accommodated is limited. Betty
Stool man, Illinois Z, daughter of our
Grand Treasurer, will be official hostess
for this Pi Beta Phi house party.
CONVENTION DAILY

No n B 4> can really alford to miss
convention, but those who find that they
just bave to, can st.ill keep in touch with
things at convention by subscribing to
the

Conf)~nlion

Daily. The subscription

price-fifty cents-should be sent to the
Editor of the Daily, Elizabeth Hawkins, either at hOt home address, 549
Court Street, Reno, Nevada, or at her
convention address, Old Faithful Inn,
Yellowstone Park, Wyoming.
You REALLY ARE COMING, AREN'T
you? The concession owners, the hotel
and lodge managers, and all convention committees pledge you a hearty
welcome and assure you that they will
do everything within their power to
make your week in this Great Wonderland a happy and beneficial one!

OlD PAITHFUL INN

BESS RANDALL ERSKINE

Convention Guide
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Transportation Arrangements for the
Yellowstone Convention

I

N CHARGE of Mrs. Qarence Gittings,
of Elmhurst, Illinois, the Pi Beta Phi
special convention train of 1934 will
leave Chicago Union Station, June 22
at 11 :30 P .M . (Central Standard
Time). Special Pullmans, diners, ob·
servation car-a traveling Pi Beta Phi
House. Pi Phis join at intermediate
stations in Illinois, Wisconsin, Minnesota, and points west.
The special at Chicago will be made
up of the following Pi Beta Phi special
Pullman cars:

CAR "A " "Sagebrush Club," which leaves
New York on New York Central R .R. Co.,
June: 21, 9:30 P.M. and picks up Pi Beta Phi
passengers at Albany, Syracuse, Rochester.
Buffalo, Cleveland, ToJ~o , and intermediate
New York Central points-arrives at Chicago ':30 P . M. , June 22.
CAR " B" "The Corral," leaves Phibdel·
phia on the Pennsylvania R.R., 10 :3' P.M.,
June 21, and gathers in Pi Phis at Harrisbu.rg. Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne, and intermediate Pennsylvania R.R. points---arri.ves
Chicago ':30 P.M., June 22.
CAR "C'. "Montana Club," leaves Cincinnati 9:0' A.M., June 22, via Big Four
R.R., and assembles Pi Phis at Indianapolis
and from all the Big Fou r Railroad territory-arriving Chicago 2:'0 P.M.
CAR "K" "Adventurers' Club," starts
with the special train at Chicago Union Station. Burlington Route.

At St. Paul-Minneapolis, the following Pi Beta Phi Pullmans will be
added to the special train.
CAR " 0 " " Range Riders' Retreat," starts
at St. Louis 2: 0 P.M •• June 22, on the
CB.&Q.RR., and operates via Burlington
and Cedar Rapids. Arrives St. Paul 1:4S
A.M.

CAR " MOO "Lone Star," will CODnKt with
Car " 0 " at St. Louis. Car "MOO will leave
on the l{is50uri Pacific R.R. at 6:00 P,M.,
June 21 from DaUas, and arrive in St. ¥>uis
11: 30 A. M., June 22.
CAR "E" "Wyoming Oub," which leaves
Kansas City ' :30 P.M., June 22, via Rock
Island RR ., leaves Des Moines 11:2' P .M .
same day, arriving St. Paul 7 :1' A.lrL

CAR " L" " Vigilante," leaves Milwaukee
10:" P.M., June 22, on the C. & N . W.
RR .• arrives St. Paul 9:30 A.M., June 23.
CAR "F" "Colorado Ranger," leavc:s Denver 7:4, P.M. , June 22, on C. B. & Q. RR.
Leaves Cheyenne at 12 : 15 A.M., June 23.
Will have a theatre party at Billings, Mon·
tana, the evening of June 2; and will be
attached to the Pi Phi Special during the
night and arrive for the livingston reception the morning of June 24 with all the
rest of the crowd.
CAR " I" "Sunkist," California and the
Southwest will have the option of traveling
direct to Salt Lake Gty, West Yellowstone
and Old Faithful, in Car " I ," which leaves
Los Angeles, Union Pacific RR., 6: 30 P.M~
June 22, arriving at Old Faithful ,:" P.M.,
June 24-or
CAR "}" "Golden Gate Club: ' leaves San
Francisco on the Southern Pacific RR., 6:20
P.M., June 22, arriving at Old Faithful' ::),
P.M., June 24 .

Pi Beta Phis from the Pacific Northwest are routed as follows:
CAR " G" " Washington Club," leaves
Seattle, Northern Pacific Ry., 8 :30 P.M.,
June 22, leaves Spokane 7:;0 A.M., leaves
Missou la ; : 10 P.M., arriving J,ivingston
9:1' P . M. Sleep aboard car, then join the
special train crowd the morning of June 24.

All the questions about transportation costs, reservations, schedules etc.,
should be addressed to Mr. Max Goodsill, 914 Northern Pacific Building, St.
Paul, Minnesota. Mr. Goodsill is General Passenger Agent for the Northern
Pacific Railway and is personally assisting Mrs. Clarence Gittings in this
wo[k.

To REACH YELLOWSTONE PARK
Plan to join the special Pullman cars
set aside for the fraternity in New
York, Philadelphia, Cincinnati, St.
Louis, Kansas City, Denver, Seattle,
Los Angeles and San Francisco. Diagrams, on which reservations are Ctltered, are being kept at convention
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headquarter'S office (914 N.P. Building, SI. Paul). It is conceivable that not
all the special cars will be filled and
some may, therefore, be cancelled but
in Ibis event, the members of the fra-
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est available summer fares, rail and
Pullman. Everyone interested in going
to the convention by train, and, for that
matter, everyone hesitating between

driving out and joining the t..in par·
ties, should write to Convention Headquarters, 914 N .P. Building, 51. Paul,
Minn., asking for exact rail and Pull·
man costs. This definite information
will be available shortly after April
lOth and everyone writing will receive
accurate ligures on their proposed trips
in April, and early in May. In the
meanwhile, these ligures based on es·
timates of what the 1934 summer fares
are likely to be, will give you an idea
of the approximate cost of rail and
Pullman travel from representative
parts of the United States:
ROUNO TlJl'

EsTU(AT1!S

Ro.,,,llri,

Cit]

MOTHER BEAR AND CUBS

ternity will be grouped together in a
regular car. AU coming from eastern,
central and southern states will connect

with the special train at Chica~o, 51.
Paul, Billings or Livingston. Cahfornia
and southwest delegates wiU connect
with the main party at Old Faithful.
'The Special Train" will leave Chi·
cago Union Station, and will be a
traveling house party over Burlington
and Northern Pacific Jines direct to
Gardiner gateway. We will have Ollr
own observation-club car, diners, and
Pullmans. A train newsp'aper will be
published every little whIle. There will
be songs and good fellowship-a jolly
experience this train trip all th.e way to
the park.
Below are some typical cost estimates,
from representative cities. The 1934
summer tariffs are not yet published and
we expect to take advantage of the low-

Rul P.llma" Low"
Fargo, N .D.
, 26.80
'IUO
Mattie-. Wash.
14.00
"'.00
Portland Ore.
14 .00
J4 .oo
Kansas City (via SI. Paul) 4'.lO
17.00
St. Louis
19. )0
4B.8'
San Fr.ncisco
6<.00
2' .00
Los Angeles
79.00
lO. 'O
Denver
13 .)0
27.)0
Washin,lon. D .C.
91.2)
37 .00
20.)0
~.9)
Cham~II~, III .
New or City
97.40
3B.)()
1<W.48
t 40.76
"'Ion
Toronto
7B.6,
t }1.76
Burlington. VI .
91.1'
It }I .)O
Pittsburgh
77.60
t 29.)0
Columbus, Ohio
70 .60
t 21.00
Ann Arbor
67.6'
20.'0
20.)()
Bloominrcton . rnd .
66.'"
Louisvil e, Ky.
70.00
28.00
Jndian'polis, Ind .
6<.80
t 28.00
21.00
Iowa CltYW'owa
46.n
Laramie-,
yo.
27.)0
13 .'0

!
f

Explanation of sYmbob: t includes surcharge
east of Chicl8o; : from Chic.go, III. ; I from
Montre-al.

NOTE

Visitors from eastern and central
states traveling into Chicago to connect
with Pi Beta Pi Special train can save
by using Century of Progress round trip
rail and Pullman fares. To take advan·
tage of these bargain rates, do this :
Option A- Ask for round trip first class
U..cfay Jimit Ct-ntury of Progress tided. to
Otiogo (basis one far~ plu5 2,c for round
trip); also round trip Century of Progress
Pullman ticket (basis on~ fare and one-half
for round trip) . These tickets are on sale
Tuesdays and Saturdays. Eastern Pi Phis de-
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siring to take advantage of this fare an
buy their tickets on Tuesday June 19. spend
a few days in Chicago seeing the Fait. and
leave on the Pi Phi Special June 22.
Option B-Por the thrifty, ask for Cen·
tury of Progress round trip coacb ticket to
Oiicago-U day limit (basis only '/6 of
the one way (are for round trip). These

CUSTER MONUMENT. CODY

tickets ace on sale daily. Just be sure to connect with the Pi Phi Special, leaving Chicago, June 22.
INPORTANT: If you elect to take either
Option A or B when you arrive in Chicago, go to the' Northern Paci6c office, 73
E. Jadcson Blvd., Strauss Bldg., and get
your round trip rail and Pullman to Yellowstone "In Gardiner; out Cody"-or "In
Gardiner; out Gardiner." The round trip
railroad fare from Chicago to Yell?wstone
and return is $46.9'; and round trtp Pullman for lower $20.'0; (or upper $16.40.

DELEGATES and officers arc arrang·
ing for all rail and Pullman trans·
portation through Mr. Max GoodsiJI ,
General Passenger Agent of the
Northem Paci6c, in St. Paul, Minn .,
and all convention visi tors have privilege to do likewise. If you have any
questions or if you are ready to order
your tickets and definite Hotel or
Lodge reservations, just write to Mr.
Good,iIl, 914 N. P. Bldg., St. Paul,
Minn .

ARROW

FUN ON THB SPEOAL TIlAIN
Everybody who can should connect
with the Pi Beta Phi special. The pleasure of meeting members of the fraternity from all castern and central states
and many southern states will be en·
hanced through the program abroad
this Pi Pbi House on Wheels. Singing
practice by cars out of Chicago the first
night, June 22-Pi Beta Pbi songs,
cowboy songs, Yellowstone songs. On
June 23rd, welcome to the Twin Cities
and Fargo. Games and fun . At Mandan,
North Dakota, Sioux Indians as a reception committee. Will you be "initiated" into the tribe? If you will dance
""d learn a few "sign language" words,
you probably will.
Song contest aboard train the evening
of June 23rd. The Pullman car that
wins wilj be rewarded! Also the best
singer of cowboy songs wins a 10-gaIIon hat!
A late breakfast the morning of June
24th, a reception and short rodeo at
Livingston, Montana, and then Yellowstone Park!

Room ReJHllasiolls
All reservations for hotel, lodge
and train space should be sent to one
address-Pi Beta Pbi Convention

Headquarters, 914 N. P. Bldg., St
Paul. Minn. They will be numbered
and promptly acknowledged, by
postal card. ~ginnjng May 10 actual room, lodge and train rooms and
space wiU be assigned and you will
be accurately posted. Baggase tags and
sticken for every p iece ofrour luggage wiJI be sent you. AI reservations are being handled by Mr. Max
Goodsill, General Passenger Agent of
Northern Pacific Railway.
Be sure every piece of baggage,
even cameral, hat-boxes and small
bags are tagged. Baggage will be
placed in your hotel room or lodge
on arrival in the Puk.
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THE PI BETA PHI CONVENTION TRIP
with Pullman ar groups, gnIYork.tingSome
together from Los Angeles to New
Pi Phi Pullmans go direct to

Dude Ranch. or they may elect to purchase a
post<onvention trip. Here are a few :

the Park but most of them connect with the
the Pi Beta Phi Special Train at Chicago,
St. Paul, Billings or Livingston. The Special is called "Pi Beta Phi Roundup" beause of what it does. The train is in charge
of Mrs. a.rence Gittings. It carries Nonhero
Paci.6c dining cars, which arc PIC'e-5t'ltcrs
for aU of America-"Great Big Baked Potatoes," you know, and the superlative food
upon which the Northern Pacific builds its
reputation. And the Northern Pacific 0b-

Wyoming:
Lv. Old Faithful 1:00 P.w., June 30 via
Continental Divide. Yellowstone Lake.
and Yellowstone Canyon.

T STAIlTS

No. I-To Graod Canyon and Cody,

servation car is a useful place (or social
times. How busy the beauty shop is on
rcgular traj~ut on Pi Phi Specials the

barber expects to do less haircutting and
those things. and more serving of icc-cream
sodas, waiting on bridge players in tn~ card
PUNCH BOWL

Ar. Grand Canyon for runner.-overnight
at Canyon Hotel or Canyon Lodge.
Breakfast and luncheon at Canyon.
morning sight-seeing .Iong Canyon
rim, and on trails into thc Canyon, un·
der U. S. Range.r escort.
Lv. Grand Canyon after lunch. July 1.
No.2. Ar. Cody, Wyo., before dinner, July
I.

Cost of above $14.00 via Hotels and
$11040 via Lodges.
MAMMOTH TERRACE

room, and maybe valeting shirt·waists and
odds and ends at night-versatile chaps are
the observation porters.
Sioux Indians, whoops, in Dakota and
Bad Lands and train fun going along into
Montana, and then Yellowstone and con·
vention for siz days. Tbrough this gale at
Gardiner, then to Mammoth Hot Springs,
Golden Gate, Obsidian OiH, Roaring Moun·
tain, Norris Geyser Basin, many. many boil·
ing pools and unbelievable natural wonders,
Prismatic Lake, Excelsior Geyser, Punch
Bowl, Morning Glory. G rotto, Riverside
Geyser, Old Faithful! Siz days at Old
F.ithful--busy convention sessions, parties,
horseback riding. sightseeing with Rangers.
&an to wonder at, marmots to toss peanuts
to, huge souvenir stores to inspect, swim·
ming to do.
Then Home Again! Which wa.,? Some
will hurry along to Gardiner or West Yel·
lowstone and straight home. Others will
want to stay looger in the Park or at a

CODY ROAD

Don' t miss "Cod., Stampedc" July 2.
Cos.? Ovem;gh. at Cody Inn $2.)0;
Stampede ticket $1.2'.
No.3-From Cody to Glacier National
Park. Lv. Cody, Wyo.. 7:4' P ..... Jul, 1.
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At. Glacier Park: 12: 13 P.M., July 2. 3
day tour in Glacier Park. $3'.00 two
persons in room.
No. 4--AI .... :
Those wishins to go on to Alaska can
leave Cody, Wyoming, 7:4~ P.M., July I,
going direct to Seattle, Wash., where they
would connect with steamer on arrival.

The Southeastern Cruise to Skagway,
Alaska, and return requires nine days, and
costs $80.00.
The Southwestecn Cruise to Seward,
Alaska, and return, to Seattle requires 12
to 13 days, and costs $1 U.OO.
Rates on the steamer include transporta·
tion, mtals and berth.
STAY AT THE INN OR STAY AT
THE LODGE

Pi Beta Phi Convention Sessions will be
held at Old Faithful Lodge-the Convention
Hall has 100 or more rustic cottages immedi.
ately adjoining-these have been reserved for
Pi Phis, two girls to • cabin. The cabins
have double !>ms, and twin kds, and a·
c~ l1ent beds they are; also chairs, dresser,
wash stand (bowl and pitcher). Toilets and
lavatories in separate club-style buildings are
handy to the cabins, and have ample hot and
cold water. "Savages " (Lodg~ mlployees)

ARROW

fire-up the cabin stoves each morning and
the water atop th~ stoves is soon hot for
morning ablutions. Old Faithful Lodge is
a jolly place-fraternity boys and girls do
the cabin work and wait on tables. Of
course, professional cooks and resort·hotel
r.eople do the hardest tasks. Meab are ·'fam·
lly style" but very abundant and good. The
Convention Banquet will be held in the
great dining hall of the Lodge. The "Sav.
ages" sing as they work and they play with
the "dudes" and visit with them like neigh..
bors from home towns . Rates are lower at
the Lodge than the Inn, and it is expected
that about half the Pi Phis attending Con.
vention will live at Old Faithful Lodge.
Shuttle bus service betw«n Convention
Hall at Old Faithful Lodge and Old Faith.
ful Inn, will be free to Pi Phis. Officers and
delegates and visitors will be "quartered"
at the Inn . It is one of America's
most distinctive hotels-a magnificent build·
ing of great logs. Its guest rooms are mod·
ern and very attractive. Pi Beta Phi will
have the new wing for exclusive use, and
possibly a second wing of this huge hotel.
There are three large dining rooms at The
Inn. Meals are of superlative quality, con·
sidering the wilderness location of this reo
sort, far from aU sources of supply. Un·
doubtedly the older alumnz will prefer
rooms with bath at the Inn , but many of
the youngcr set will "go" [or the Lodge,
with its lively spirit and rustic service. After
.U, one can stay at a hotel often, but an
adventure in a mountain Jodgc is quite a
rarc opportunity! Old Faithful Lodge is not
as luxurious as the Jnn, but it is fully as
interesting in its way and is vcry comfort·
able.
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Utah Alpha Entertains
PI BETA PHJS everywhere--Utah A bids you welcome to the West and invites you
to stop off in Salt Lake City on youe way to or from Convention.
If you have visited our city before, you know how many attractions it offers the
tourist. If you have never been here, a real treat awaits you. First, there is Great
Salt Lake, in whose sparkling blue waters you can float without eifort, and where
it is impossible to sink. And when the shadows lengthen and the sinking sun casts
its brilliant reflection over the quiet ripples of this inland sea, you can ask for no
lovelier sight.
In the opposite direction, surrounding the city. stand the stately Wasatch mountains. A short drive up
of the numerous canyons leading from the edge of the
city brings you to scenes 0 enchanting beauty. As you leave the canyon, before your
eyes unfolds a breath-taking panorama of city, valley, mountains, and lake_
If your interest lies in historic lore, Salt lake City is rich in thatJou are seeking.
The Temple grounds, with the unique Tabernacle and its wod -famous organ,
claim your attention. Both here and in the magnificent State Capitol Building you will
find countless relics that mutely recall one of the most colorful chapters in all pioneer
history.
These are a few of the sights we are waiting to show you. The chapter house at
92 South Wolcott will be kept open for your entertainment. Just notify the chairman
of the committee on accangements, Miss Gretchen Horst, 677 Seventh Avenue, as
to the time and manner of your arrival, the length of your stay, and the number in
your party, and we will be on hand to help you enjoy every minute of your visit with
us here at Utah A.

anr

A GREETING FROM THE YELLOWSTONE
April 9, 1934
To

MEMBERS OF THE PI BETA PHI
FRATERNITY:

HE National Park Service and YelT lowstone
National Park are glad that

the annual convention of the Fraternity
is to be held this summer in Yellowstone, and extend to members of the
Fraternity a cordial welcome and best
wishes for a most successful convention and a thoroughly enjoyable vacation.
Yellowstone is a fascinating place.
The largest geysers of the world are
here, as well as several thousand hot
springs and pools, and a variety of other
natural phenomena.

Yellowstone Canyon is noted for the
brilliance and variety of its coloring.
Yellowstone Lake is the largest lake
at so high an elevation in the United
States. It covers 139 square miles, and
is 7,730 feet above sea level.
The park is a great game refuge,
with many species of wild life. Nowhere else can you see grizzly bears under such favorable conditions. The black
bears will amuse you.
Rangers and ranger naturalists are
ready to help you see and enjoy the park.
A hearty welcome awaits you.
Sincerely yours,

W. TOLL
Superintendent
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Committee Chairmen for Convention
REGISTRATlON-5pokane Alumna: Oub.
Grace Campbell, Oregon A. chairman.
SBTfLEMENT

ScHOOL-Portland

AJumnll!

Club. Nellie Tompkins Ross (Mrs. W.
W.), Illinois B, cha irman.

OLGA ROSS HANNON
Mo.t••• Allh~
CJIlUr",." 0/ RO/pil.1i11
RECREAnON-Helen Corbett, Chairman.
Elizabeth Milne. Assistant.

Al.UWNJE ExH18rrs-Boisc AlumnI! Club,
Frances McMonigle, Idaho At chairman.
HOSPITALITY-Montana A. Mrs. Olga Ross
Hannon, Montana A, chairman.
CHAPTER ExHIBITs-Seattle Alumnz Club.
MIS. Wm. H . Fix, Washington A., chairman.
SWLMMlNG--Washington A. Patricia Fiset,
chairman.
INITIATION- Washington B, Aroa Fenn,
chairman.
PLEDGING-Oregon B, Alice Griffin. chairman .
BANQuET-Denver Alumna: Club, Margaret
Tuher. Col orado A, chairman.
BRIDGE TEA-5alt Lake Alumnae Club,
Gretchen Horst, Utah A. chairman.
MUSic-Utah A. Barbara Strong, chairman.
STUNT NIGHT PROGRAM-8e1ttrice Stephenson Purdunn (Mrs. C. M.) , Illinois Z.
1'R..ANsPoRTATloN- AJthea McConnel Gittings (Mrs. Clarence K .) , Illinois B.

GRACE CAMPBELL, CHAIRMAN OF REGISTRATION
AT CONVENTION
RACE CAMPBELL

G Oregon A and

was initiated at

later received her
B.A. degree at Washington State College. Arter this she did graduate work
at University of Washington and at
Columbia University. She was treasurer of the Spokane branch of the
American Association of University

Women for two years and afterwards
held the state treasurership for the same
organization. She has always been active
in Pi Beta Pi aJlairs and several years
ago was President of the Spokane
.Alum"", Oub. At present, she is director of Forensics and English teacher in
the North Central High School in Spokane.

GRACE CAMPBELL. 0",•• A/,M
Chili,,,,.,, .1 R"iJ~Mio • ., Co.".lio.
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AROA PENN
WlIJhinglon Bt/A
ChAi,.""m, C"mm;IU, on l"il;lI,ion

BARBARA STRONG
UI.h A/pb"
CIJlur",.lI. MIlS;' CDWJ"';/J~I
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MARGARET NEIL TASHER
Colorll4t1 AI}h"
Chaff",.", 811"fu" Com mitt"

GRETCHEN HORST
Uld A/ph.
Ch."",.", Brid" T,II
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BEATRICE STEPHENSON
PURDUNN
l/IilfDis Z,t.
Chili,.,,,,, SIII'" Nilbl

P'D,,.,,m

PATRIOA FISET
JPAlbi""u Allb.
S",;".",i., Ch"ir",,11
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MRS . WilliAM H. PIX
(Adele Catlin fix)
WIU/Ji""(1n Alph"
Chm."., Ch",," E.xb;~ilJ ClJtlltII;lIu

FRANCES McMONIGLE
ItId. AI,,,"
Cb"ir.,,,., AlIIIIIII. C/d Edi.;ls
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A POST·CONVENTION OPPORTUNITY

I

N THE February issue of the ARRow you were told of the approximate cost
of an ALL-EXPENSE post-convention trip to Glacier Nation" Park, and that
as soon as the 1934 Park rates could be established by the United States D epartment of Interior, definjte announc~ment of the new rates would be made.
It is a pleasaure to announce to you now that the cost of this post-convention
trip has been materially reduced. The additional railroad fare permitting return
from Yellowstone Park via Gardiner, Billings and Glacier National Park will
be only $3.40. Standard Pullman lower double berth from Billings to Glacier
Park is $3 .00 ; two persons may occupy a lower berth at the cost of $1.50 each;
upper Pullman berth $2.40.

MANY GLACIER HOTEL-MT. WI1SURSWIFT CURRENT LAKE

GLACIER NATIONAL PARK

The three-day tour of Glacier N ational Park has been reduced to the following cost:
Three persons in room (each)
Two persons in room (each)

$)1.25
32.25

The above all-expense rates include all meals in Glacier Park, auto transportation and lodging at Many Glacier Hotel two nights and at Going-to-theSun Chalets one night.
For those who desire to use the Cody exit from Yellowstone Park en route
to Glacier National Park, the additional railroad fare for the two parks trip will
be the same as mentioned above, viz. $3.40, while the Pullman accommodations
in through car service Cody to Glacier Park will be on the basis of $4 .00 for a
low« double berth and $3.20 fot an upper berth .
These are the two largest national parks in the country and are so distinctly
different in rare natural phenomena and highly individualistic beauty that a
post-convention trip to Glacier National Park furnishes a most litting climax to
our Yellowstone convention, and you never again can see Glader Park for this
sman amount.

Convention Delegates

FRANCES POWELL
I "Jill". Dd/.

JANE ROY JOHNSON
JUiutn"; A/ph.

ANNIE MERDE

CAROLYN

CATHERfNE WILBER
T,II'''JSU Allb.

DOLLY WEISS
AI.j"mll Alplnl

MARJORrE HEMMER
FIMiti. AI,b.

MARY JANE

MARY STEWART

BElTY BANNING

l/IilffliJ SIIII-Dd/.

AI."ild. Ai,b"

BURNET
MissDlf1; £HI•

DOROTHY DAVIS
MiJlt1N'; ell",,,,.

•

STRAEPFEIl

K""If", Al,b.

--

--

,~

LOIS

FETHERSTON
lIIi".is AIIII.

CHANOlER
lIJillt1is Z,14

EDITH REED
Mj""tSDJil AJphil

HELEN HUNT
ID""" Alphll

ELIZABETH

FULLER

VIVIAN HARVEY

111"11 ZeJil

SlIMlh DUOIII A/lhll

JOSEPHINE
HELUNGS
K."l4S Alphll

AILEEN HUYElT
CD/DrIlJo Alph.

CATHERINE CLARK
Ca/arttda Bel.

WINIFRED
GODDARD
OJ/4hamil Alpbtl

LUCY WILLIAMS

EDITH PERKINS

EMILY MARSHALL

MARGARET SMITH

Ar~."l.n

A/phil

KATHERINE BU<;CH
MD""_ AJlhil

Tex4s Alph.

ROSANNE ROARK
IJtlha A/pb.

T'Xlll

8".

RUTH BERRY
WIIShin"II" A/pl.tI

Alberta Alpbll

GERTRUDE NHSON
JY~h",gltlfl

SIf.

MARYTINE NEW
0",0" Alp},~

ANNE W ILSON
0",0" &I~

MARION COlM
C,,/i/O'II;" 8tl"

MARGARET E. H1Ll
0"'''';0 Alp}'"

FAITH ARNOLD
II "mOffl All},"

N,w Yo," G"",m"

RUTH WRIGHT
V"",offl8#l"

LYDIA BALlARD

KATHLEEN BERTHY

P,II11J)I" "ffi. AI,}'"

117'JI Vir,i"i" Alpb"

NElDA DARLING
Obio D,II~

MARY ALICE
SHACKLETON

ELIZABETH
WILLIAMS
M.]14 •• All},"

Vir,;,,;.

AJI"~

RUTH EDDY

MARGARET L.
JOHNSON

e"/i/o,,,i.

GIlItf",,,

MURIEL lOUISE
NEWKIRK
N,rp YII'! Allh"

LENA B. RITNER
P,,,tfJJI,,lltf;.

G"m."

PHIlliS RASP
Mitbi&." Alphll

CAUSTA COOPER
NthrtIJ11I 8tl.

MAXINE MAYNARD
Miehi&II" 8tl.

HARRlET HARLAN
10Wil B".

JEANNE HELT
1"Ji.1I11 G.mmll

ELEANOR CORBETT
W,omin& A/phil

JANE ORR
lJ/inois EPlilo"

WINNIPREO
CAllOW AY
Ohio B,14

KATHERINE BUSH
SQNlh Cllro/i". Alpha

~.]

, ...
.

.

MARY OWEN
I"Ji""" A/ph.

,

.

1

..,

..."..
••
J .:' "

.

~

,
,

HELEN RUTH
CHODAT
IIJinoiJ fld

..

••

MARION TODD
K.1II1tJ 8,1.

MARJORIE BAIRD
ClIlijornill DIiJd

"

VIRGINIA ALLISON
Uld Alph"

JANET BASH
l"di/l,,4 B#I.
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Educational Qualifications for
National Office
[NOTE: 01" ollh'

,1I'SI;OlU 10

,""m, ,h, "qMirnuIII 0/ It

com,

b,/o"

th, (oming C01lv,,,t;on will be thaI (on·

d"ru lor naliona/ offictTl. The (ommilltt tlppoi"t,d 111

th, 11111 CO""'11I;0" has cOtuit/ned 'he maliN In It mosl Imhiaud mann", lind th,i,
"'POf'I has Itlrta4J I..0n, 0111 /0 the p,.al,r"iI7/or disCllSJion and pre/imina,) vOling. In
thaI "'pMI, bOlh sides o/the "IItslion wtre JII/~ Sltlua. For the 'I/rlb" in/or",alion of
the Fralnn;,], Imd espedall, lor ,h, benefit 0 those who will be III Contltntion. Ihe
(Ommillel presenls th, j ollowing articl,I, one 0' and on, against Ih, proposed ,egllla~
lion.]

Iversities have YEARS
Colleges and Unibeen steadily raising the
N RECENT

requirements for members appointed to
their faculties_ At present even Junior
Colleges are requiring a master's de·
gree for the teachers in their coJlegiate
department. So in the face of this, the
consideration of the requirement of a
college degree for election or appointment to the Grand Council of IT B ~
at the comjng Convention would seem
pertinent_
There are two main reasons for the
requirement. While a degree may actually imply much or little, it does insure Council members who have had
four years of contact with college problems. They hove also had at the same
time either four years of active chapter experience, or if initiated later 10
their college course, they bring added
maturity to the solution of fraternity
questions. In either case those who have
had four full years of college ar. in a
better position to understand the undergraduate problems of scholarshi p,
financial needs, extra-curricular activities, leadership, et cdera, in the different years.
Another importa.nt consideration is
that the Grand Council must represent
the Fraternity in direct contacts with
colle/!e and uDiversity officials_ A de~r.. Implies • certaiD scholastic standIng in a ~iven university, and is an
academic Introduction_ Alumnae who
hove not graduated are classified sep-

arately in all college and university directories and have fewer privileges than
graduates. so an academic distinction
does exist. It would seem 6tting for the
active chapters of n B (f) to receive the
benefit accruing from this distinction.
In reply it may be emphasized that
many enthusiastic and loyal Pi Beta
Phis for various reasons have Dot been
able to obtain a degree, and yet have
rendered devoted and excellent service
to the Fraternity. That is true, and yet
the exceptions in proportion to the
whole number are so few that they become an almost negligible quantity_
It has been the unwritten law of
many fraternities that the women in
positions of importance should have
the degree, but seven women's fraternities have such a rule actually incorporated in their By-laws. four more
follow it in practice, and only five report no understanding or regulation in
regard to the matter_ With the ri~id
requirements for election as ConventIOn
delegate made of our undergraduates,
it would seem to fit in with the march
of progress to write into our constitution a regulation of academic standing
for officers, which is in force already
as an unwritten law, and which would
be in conformity with the most recent
practice of colleges and universities in
the selection of their personneL-MAY
LANSFlELD KELLER, 1t1a'yianJ
P"JiJ~nl Em"iJIIJ.

Grand

•••
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A degree as • pre-requisite for membership upon Grand Council of n B ~

is • very beautiful theory. But we live in
a very practical world where efficiency

is not, in my opinion, necessary. A
degree is an academic rank conferred

is more important than a degree and a
theory. There are many fine women

by an institution of learning. One object of attending college is to win that
degree. It gives one quite a thrill on
Commencement Day, wearing a cap and
gown, to walk up the chapel aisle and
receive a di pJoma. and it IS with justi-

well qualified in every way to serve as
members of Grand Council who be-

fiable pride we see our name on the

diploma with the letters of our degree.
But after college days, unless we enter
the teaching profession, how seldom
are we asked, "Do you hold a college
degree?" but how very often do we
hear, "What is your college Frater-

nity ?"
To be able to say that all members
of Grand Council have degrees, carries

with it a certain amount of prestige and

cause of

unavoidable circumstances

were unable to graduate. Should they
be denied the privilege of serving the
Fraternity and should the Fraternity be
denied their services? A dellree does
not even imply that a woman IS fitted to
do Fraternity work. I ho}'" the members of n B'" are broad mlOded enough
to select for members of Grand Council those women who have ability, Pi

Phi spirit and loyalty, and not to disbar
them because they lack a degree.RUTH HESELTINE, Ohio 6, Chairman,
Commillee on Undergraduate Loan
Fund.

THE COLORADO STATE ASSOCIATION
FOUNDERS' DAY CELEBRATION

THE Colorado State Association cele-

tions were received from 300 Pi Phis
from Colorado and the surrounding

. brated Founders' Day and fifty years
of Pi Phi in Colorado with a two-day
gathering at the Broadmoor Hotel,
Colorado Springs, on April 28 and 29,
1934. Miss Amy Onken, Grand Presi-

states. The committee, of which Miss
Mary ~. Frost. was chai[ma~. prel'ared
a very mterestmg program Including a
model initiation, a banquet, and round

dent, was the guest of honor. Reserva-

tables.

GOING·TO·THE·SUN HIGHWAY, GLACl£R NATIONAL PAlUC
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Is Pi Phi Pulling Its Full Weight?
By LOUISE FRANKLIN BACHE, Columbia Alpha

A

RECENT TRIP

brought me in con-

tact with a number of Pi Phis. It was
at a luncheon in a Middle Western city
that I met my first fraternity sister. She

College training is supposed to make
us th ink things through- to look on
both sides of a question before we jump
to a conclusion. And yet, it seems as

didn't know me or my connections, nor

though many of us, like my luocheon

should I have known that she belonged
to Pi Phi, had she not worn the Arrow.

partner in the Midwest, make many
of our decisions on impulses.
It was in a southern city that I met

It was a wonderful chance to cross-ex-

amine her, and I did so. I asked her if
she knew about the Pi Phi Endowment
Fund. Her reply was that she had just

the second Pi Phi, a delightful person
- very gentle and quiet of manner. I

received a letter that very week asking

Fund. " It is not a popular subject with
us," she said. "We just don't believe in
it." I wondered afterwards if both
sides of the question had been considered by this Pi Phi group. Some way,
I had my doubts.

for funds, but that she did not think
the time ripe to start an endowment
fund.
"Most of us are having difficulties
financially," she said, "and there are
other things that we would rather give
to than endowments which do not feed
the hungry."
I was interested in her reaction. She
was honest and sincere. I was a little

amused, too. One might have thougbt
that she had been asked to give a thousand dollars, five hundred, or one hun-

dred at least. The Enclowment Fund is
such a smail amount when divided
among the large membership of Pi Phi.
The fraternity sister with whom I talked
was beautifully dressed, and drove away
after the luncheon was ovec in quite the

loveliest car I had seen in many a day.
I wondered afterward if it would have
done any good for me to have told
her that 95 per cent of the burden of
feeding the hungry has been assumed
by governmental agencies and therefore
is coming out of tax funds . Private welfare work has an increased burden to

carry also. But it is a far cry from the
days when our ancestors used to tithe
religiously to the present era when income tax ret_s ·sbow that about 1.8
per cent of private incomes go to char.

Ity, and this covers cburch gifts also.

questioned her about the Endowment

In strange contrast to these two inter.
views was one I had recently in New

York City with another fraternity sister.
"I have given already," she said, "but
1 want to give more."
The terms of giving are most lenient.

We can make our pledges now, and
then lay in three years if we wish.
Gran

Council has given us until June,

1934, to reach our goal. Mrs. Helen
R. Corkum, Chairman of the Pi Phi
Endowmeot Fund, has written each of
us a letter, urging that we make our link
in the Pi Phi Endowment chain a 100
per cent link. This means that each of
us must give before June. Money is
coming in very slowly. Perhaps that is
because we thought we had until June
to tackle the problem and are leaving
our decision until the last moment. If
you are ooe of the 21,000 members
who have not contributed, won't you
send in your pledge now? It doeso't
have to be a large pledge. You will
not know you are givJDg it.
Other women's fraternities have their

endowment funds, which enable them
to do things that Pi Phi can't do. To
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me it seems as if it would be a very ter·
rible thing for a fraternity which
stands for as many things as ours to
fail to raise a small sum of money. The
fact that the campaign came in the
midst of a depression means "all the
more" glory if we raise the fund. Don't
let's hunt for reasons for not giving.
but let's see if we cannot have the total
amount pledged by the time of the June
Conference. Then Pi Phi will be pull.
ing its weight in the Greek letter world.
CORRECfrONS IN LIST OF CONTRIBUTORS TO ENDOWMENT FUND
Abo .. $100
Birdseye, Eleanor Gannett, District
of Columbia A $2'0 increased to .$2n.oo
Ruhl, Grace Bangs, Kansas A .... $ 2.'0

instead of $2'0.
$)1 10 $100
St. Louis Alumnae Club ......... $300.00
instead of under $100.

379

Tennessee A . . . ................ $124.00
Scott. Helen Glessner. Indiana A .. $10',00
$26

10

$'0

California d .. . ............... . $100.00
Missowi r ..... .. ... .. . .. ..... $100.00

$ll

10

$2'

Teller, Katherioe Burr, Colorado A $100.00
Gerwig, Mary Hinman, District of

Columbia A ........ .... ..... $ 30.00
$6 10 $10
Indianapolis Alumnae Club .... , .. $
Franklin, Indiana Alumnz Club ... $
Putmam, Margaretta Fenn. lIlinois
E .......................... $
Pratt. Pearl Stuckey, Kansas A ... . $
Gardn«, Jean K., Maryland A ... . $
Healey, Judith, Missouri B
.... $

20.00
15.00

13.00
13.00

$5 or leI!

WeyJ, Lillian, Indiana A ..
. .. $ 10.00
Darlington, Alice, Kansas A
... $ 10.00
Douglass, Dorothy Cunningham,
Washington A
............. $ 15.00

A MINNESOTA CO·ED WHO IS AN
ACCOMPLISHED AVIATRIX
AMELIA EARHART and Ruth Elder
.L'1.. have a potential rival in a nine·
teen year old senior at the University
of Minnesota. She is Adelaide Rowley,
known to her Pi Phi sisters as " Bunny,"
and a member of Minnesota A.
When Bunny received her pilot's
license two years ago, she wa'S the
youngest licensed aviatrix in the North·
west. She /irst became interested in Bying after her father, F. B. Rowley, pro·
fessor of experimental engineering,
took it up seven years ago. He has been
responsible for a great deal of her enthusiasm and ability. Since then she has
spent a great deal of her time flying
"just for the sport of it." But aviation,
Bunny finds also carries heavy social
responsibilities. Bunny has been hostess
to many airplane parties, giving rides
to lucky Pi Phis and friends, none of
whom fear to trust their lives to her
skillful piloting.

10.00
10.00

BUNNY ROWLEY
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A Pi Phi in the N .R.A.·
By

ELEANOR

I.

JONES,

Distriel of Columbia Alpha

You ALL ha.ve read in the newspapers of the development, the stru~res,
the policies, and the wonderful achIevements of the N.R.A. You have read

out it- they all depend upon it and
call upon it to serve them at all hours
of the day and night.
To me, having given all of my time
and thought and energy to the N.R.A.
since last June, all of it is the most interesting subject in the world. and I am
afraid that I have been so entirely engrossed with the subject that I bore
my family and my friends with shop
talk continually. During the tirst
months it was a nerve racking and
never-ending struggle, but one of tremendous interest, and because we who

have given many, many days 16 to 18
hours of the 24 and knew no difference
between day and night, week-days and
Sundays, because we believe SO
thoroughly in the principles of the
N.R.A. and that it IJ the salvation of
the American people. we have uncom-

ELEANOR 1. JONES. D .C. A

of the Blue Eagle Division, the Advisory Boards. the National Labor Board,
the Administrators. the Public Relations Division, the Correspondence Sec·
tion, the Compliance Division, the
Press Intelligence Division, and the

parts they have played in the N .R.A.
program. I have been asked to tell you
of my job-so I shall tell you a little
about a section of the N .R.A., that,
as far as I know, has never burst into
print. a section that is working night

and day on a 24 hour schedule of three
different shifts--The Mails and Records Section-my section. None of
these other djvisions could exist with• A blk ,r.u. bdo~ the 'Washinctoa Aiurrulit
Club January 9\. .I?H. I?J the author", who is in
chujtr 01. the .ui! and Records lKtioa of the
N.LA.

•

plainingly and happily carried on, enjoying it.
I started on the 29th of May, last
year. The Act had not been passedup to that date there had been no attempt to form an organization; only

four people were there, trying to start
the N.R.A. When I arrived that day,
there were the four-General Johnson,

Miss Robinson, Mr. Power and Mr,
Straus, no doubt all familiar names to
you. I~ of course. realized that it was

a gigantic undertaking for General
Johnson. I thought that the 61es would
grow to be enormous, but as I think

back to that day, little did I know what
was coming or how rapidly it would
come. I was given about 15 or 20 folders containing a few hundred letters,
the accumulation of two or

thr~

wedcs

correspondence, and from them I
started the tiling system. which now
cares for some million letters. Fortunately, I was able to get two most tried
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and true assistants wbo had been with
me during the past seven years in the
Mexican Claims, and they came, in a

very few days. From a roll call of one
on May 29th, my section has now
grown to 78, and I bave asked for more
assistance today.
The first day the Mailing Division
was assigned to me, we received, I be-

lieve, about 200 letters. This increased
in an alarmingly short time, each day
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ord of being able to find about 90%
of all requests, which is not a poor
record for these searchers.
Now that I have told you a few of
these details, which mayor may not
have interested you, I will teU you a
few of the interesting things I have encountered which have helped to make
the time go by so rapidly, and to smooth
over many difficult and irritating days
this past summer.

getting larger and larger, until the
peak day of the 8th of August, on
which day we received 15,000 letters.
Since the close of the Blue Eagle camaigns, the mail has decreased gradual-

First of all, I have encountered many,
many industries of which I had no
knowledge before I went into this work
-<lr at least had not considered them

and now our average receipt of mail

of the Lumber Industry, the Iron and
Steel Industry, the Cotton Textile Industry and the Chewing Gum Industry,

F.f

(including referrals from the White
Honse and other Government depart-

as industries. Of course we all know

ments) is about 3000 letters a day. The
N.R.A. mail is all opened, stamped,
read and analyzed, routed and delivered

but how many of us are familiar with
the many subdivisions of the Waste Ma-

by my section. We never have any mail

ers, Mattress Renovation, Reclaimed

terial Industry- the Manuce Gather-

left over from one day to the next.

Photographers Films, Scavengers and

This has been one of my most rigidly
enforced rules governing the handling
of mail.
In addition to the handling of the in-

Dispensers of Dead Animafs? How
many of us knew that Quilting was an
industry? Some unfamiliar to me were

coming mail, we have also to care for
the outgoing mail, which has been proportionately as large as the incoming;

We are now sending out about 5000
letters daily; some days, when a questionnaire, or a form letter is sent, this

number is doubled or even tripled, and
this also means very shortly an increase

in the incoming letters, when the replies begin to come in. The outgoing
mail is collected, sorted, folded,
checked for enclosures, sealed and dispatched. We receive two copies of all
outgoing letters for the Central Files.
These have to be separated, sorted,
stapled, classified, indexed, carded and
filed. My typists make and file about
4000 cards a day. We receive each day
an average of 100 requests for previous

-The Sump Dump Industry, the Pyometric Cone Industry, the Chuck Industry, the Hog Ring Industry, the Metallic Furring Industry, the Bee and Bird
Breeders Industries, the Russian and

Turkish Bath Industry, and the Kosher
Butcher Industry, the Comfortable Industry, the Cotton Pickery Industry,
the Jewish Funeral Industries, to say
nothing of the Cosmetology and Crutch
Industries. I cou ld go on naming them
indefinitely.
Then we have many professions, organized and asking for codes, or advice,

or help, or how they can help. The
preachers, the nurses, teachers, gigolos,
dancing masters, the magicians, mid gets, hod ca rriers, horse-rad ish pickers,
fowl slaughterers, household servants,

chorus girls, dime-a-dance girls and the

correspondence; sometimes such re-

travelling salesmen. We have one letter

quests are inadequately described and
one has to be almost a Sherlock Holmes

from "The Former Pipe Organ Pumpers," who "wish to perpetuate the memory of their honorable profession." The

to find them. However, we have a rcc-
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National Fraternities are well represented in our files (although I do not believe we have anything from Pi Phi),
many of them writing to ask how they
can do their part, some forwarding resolutions of cooperation, and many local
chapters asking about hours and wages
for the help in their houses. We have a
very large Anonymous file and in these
we find probably some of the most interesting and amusing letters-some
brutally frank in criticism, and in very
plain and even objectionable language.
We get many letters from children,
asking for help in their debating socie·
ties, or class-room programs. Many send
essays and poems about the N .R.A., and
one little boy wrote us about his football team called the "N.R.A . Eagles."
Several children have written asking if
there can not be a code for school children, saying that they believe their
hours are too long, and that they receive no wages.
You would be surrrised to know of
the great number 0 birth announcements sent to General Johnson with
"We Did Our Part" engraved or
printed on the card. One new baby was
named "Nira."
We receive envelopes addressed to
General Johnson and the N .R.A. in all
conceivable manners. One letter came
with a picture of the General cut out of
a newspaper, and pasted on and Washington, D .C.-nothing more. We have
them addressed to:
Mr. N. R. A. Johnson
Gen. Hugh S. Johnson, Administrator for
N.R.A. & Our Country's next President
Mr. U. S. Johnson
Soc:k-em-the·jaw Johnson
Mr. Administrator, Washington. D.C.
. Mr. }ohnson--There's only one Mathilda
Ludwig for Corsets and Brassiers & Girdles
-Look inside, Washington, D .C.
The Man of the Year, Washington, D.C.
Leader of Men and Industry, Washington,D.C.
General Johnson, The State House,
Washington, D.C.
General Hugh S. Johnson, The Com-

merce House, Wasbingtoo, D.C.

ARROW

Mr. Franklin D . Rosenblatt, Administra·
tor of Moving Pictrue Code

We have had referred to us from the
White House letters addressed to President Theodore Roosevelt, and one came

addressed to President Franklin D .
Rosenfeld.
We get letters on all sorts of subjects,
some having nothing to do with the
N .R.A. or industrial recovery. Last week
we received a memorandum called
"N.R.A.-A Conversation in Heaven,"

which was the report of a monthly
meeting of former presidents of the
United States, now in Heaven. George

Washington presided but asked Theodore Roosevelt to take the cha.ir in
honor of Roosevelfs 7~th birthday. Lincoln, Wilson, Hayes, Garfield, Taft,
Cleveland, Jackson, Coolidge--all took
part in the conversation (This memo-

randum was in German). Early last fall
we had a letter every day, over quite a
long period of time, from a man in
Denver, who was trying to square the
cirde.

General Johnson receives all sorts of
personal requests for loans, endorse-

ments, autographs and photographs.
One postal read :
DEAR G ENERAL JOHNSON:

Would love to have your autograph with
a letter something like this: "Dear Sir: Enclosed please find $10.00 which you may
use as a grub stake until the NIRA MY
GOD TO THEE gets into full stride-Yours truly, etc." Sincerely yours - - - -

No doubt we would all like such
autographs. Our correspondence sec-

tion answered that they regretted to advise that we had no autographs such as
he asked for.
One man asked General Johnson for
a description of his eyes. He is engaged
on a monograph on the subject of the
human eye and he wishes to cite a num-

ber of personally authenticated examples.
We get letters about race prejudice,
married women working, pensions, all

sorts of rackets, all sorts of criticisms
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and all sorts of praise. One woman
wrote, "I am writing to ask you if they
can set me out again since you passed
the new law. They set me out yesterday
and my friends set me back again after
the officers left. Please answer back."
This is the entire letter.
Some of the unusual names from

whom we have received letters might be
of interest; Mr. Cleo Casebeer, Mr.
Hunky Shivers, Mr. Hercules Cavalier,
Mr. Alexander Kiss, and Mr. Melvin
Kisserback. On one day we received let·
ters from three persons whose names

were: Waffle, Fudge, and Frankfurter.
We have several letters from Jesus
Christ, whose address is in Baltimore.

(Of course, the names Jesus and Christi
as given names are not uncommon in
Spanish speaking countries, but the
combination in an American city is a
curiosity.) This particular man proposed a great scheme whereby General
Johnson should ask every citizen of the
United States to give him a penny. He
would invest this $23,000,000 in
United States government bonds, and
thus be taken care of for the rest of his
life, and the government would reap
the benefits of his money forever. We
had a postal card signed "God." It read
"Cut out that Sunday work. Remember
the Sabbath to keep it Holy. (Signed)
God." It was postmarked from Indiana,

•
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which, of course, is Heaven to some of
you Hoosiers.

One cook sent a recipe for "N.R.A.
Squares," which sounded as though it
would make a tempting cake. He said
they ate like fudge.
The choice of personnel has been a
most interesting phase of my work. In
the very beginning I chose some of my
old assistants from the Mexican Claims,
but soon a Personnel Sc:ction was or·
ganized. and since then I choose from

the eligibles sent from there. My staff
is composed of all ages, sizes, shapes,
nationalities and both sexes. In almost
every interview the applicant tells of his
troubles-and oh, how many of them
are real troubles-it makes one really ill
not to be able to give them all jobs.
Some have dependents, some have gone

through tragedies, some are deserted
wives or husbands. Most of them have

had no jobs for more than a year and
they are glad to get any kind of work,
no matter if they are qualified for much
higher paid work. The stories of these
people would make interesting short
stones for any writers.
It is a great source of pride and satisfaction to be a part of an organization
such as the N.R.A.-an organization

whose sole purpose is for the good of
all mankind.
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The Land of the Delight..Makers
By DOROTHY WOODWARD, Virginia A.lpha

NEW

the horne of the

ure houses of information on the life

Delight-Makers, truly is a place of

and work of the Indians whose descen·

wo nder and charm. A land of burning
sands and glorious sunshine. of tur-

dants still live in adobe homes, dance
their religious ceremonies. fashion their

quoise skies and great white douds, of

pottery, and cultivate their lands along

dark mountains and shining cliffs, a
country fascinating in sunlight, mellow

the Rio Grande. A medieval civilization
is manifest in the Spanish villages.

MEXICO,

where the language and customs of the
Conquerors of the sixteenth century

continue little changed. The frontier
cattle days of the American west linger
in the lariat-draped saddles and highheeled boots of cowboys and ranchers,
while industrial America transforms old
trails into modern motor roads.

DOROTHY WOODWARD

and mysterious in moonlight, alluring
and repelling.
The spell of New Mexico came over
me, witli great force, some years ago
during a stay in Taos_ Day after day I
sat in the shady Plaza watching Indians,
Mexicans, and Americans come and go.
In the evening I wandered through the
patio of the old Hotel where I heard
water being drawn from the well, Spanish voices laughing and scolding, the
bark of dogs, and the hoof beats of Indian ponies leaving the town for the
Pueblo. This, I thought, is where three
civilizations meet and mingle. Here lies

a vast laboratory for the archaeologist,
the anthropologist, the historian. An
ancient civilization present in the ruins

of the pueblos and cliff dwellings, treas-

Attending an Indian dance, such as
the Green Corn dance at Santo Domingo which occurs yearly in August, may
well illustrate the contrasts of the country. We traveled several miles from the
main highway over trails that lead
through sand hills down to the Pueblo
along the river. As we rounded the last
curve we saw the brush-fence corrals.
the adobe church with its tower and
bells, and the mud-brick homes beyond.
We could hear the rhythmic beat of an
Indian drum from the Plaza where the
dance was already in progress but we
stopped at the church before crossing
the aU'luia into the village. A feeling
of reverence came over us as we stepped
onto the bare dirt Boor of the church
and walked forward toward the altar
where candles Bickered in the dim light.
The San/oJ were decorated with paper
Bowers and tinsel, dressed in bright
colored silles, and hung with glistening
beads_The shrine of Saint Dominic, the
patron saint of the Pueblo, was empty,
his image having been reverently placed
in the temporary shrine in the Plaza
where the dancers were gathered. The
walls behind these shrines are painted
with figwes of growing corn and other

---
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symbols sacred to the ancient beliefs of
the Indians whose faith in the ellicacy
of the Gods of their Fathers has never
been fundamentally weakened.
In the Plaza we watched the dancers,
old and young, feet and rattles keeping
perfect time with the chanting dlOrus
of men and the beating of the drum.
The ceremony continued until the sun
reddened in the west when, suddenly,

alcalde! and alldencias of old Spain.
In the mountain fastnesses of certain
areas the rites of the Peni/~nJ~s. a semi·
religious, secret society of the Spanish
stiff flourish, Their devotion culminates

in fanatical flagellation and penance
during Lent. And, in Spanish villages,

the singing, dancing, and drum ceased.

One by one the dancers advanced, made
obeisance to Saint Dominic in the leafcovered shrine, and retired to their

kivas. Then the roll of a snare drum
sounded and at short intervals riBe sbots
were fired into the air. Slowly a procession formed to replace the image of the
Saint in the church. The Crucifer lifted
a Cross, crudely fashioned from tin ,
candles were lit, and incense floated
across the air. The d rum never stopped

and the firing, to frighten away evil
spirits, continued. Saint Dominic was
lifted to the shoulders of his carriers, a

low chant began, and slowly the procession moved toward the chur~ while

Indians silhouetted against a glowing
sky, tolled the bells in the tower.
Here were three civilizations in living contrast. The pagan rites of an an-

cient faith, a dance for rain and fertility
before a Christian saint, the chants and
pageantry of a medievaljfOCession into

a crude church beyon

which stood

automobiles. evidence of a modern industrial era. Yet over all there was rev·
erence for the Spirit, God, ever· present
in the vastness of the desert and the in-

terminable depths of a boundless sky.
Everywhere one sees proof of Spain
and her long colonial control of the
southwest. I used to wander into the

Old Court Room on the Piau at Taos,
to listen. There an American Judge held
court, every procedure of which was in

both Spanish and English while Taos
Indians, in their white sheets leaned or

squatted in the back of the room. A bilingual country where American law
courts have replaced the practices of the

"SANCTUARIO"
T his p;~/Mr' ~omtJ
oj N,w M",;co 10

tV •

AT CHIMAYO, N.M.
~O Mrltll

IIIhi~h

from Ib, M.lIMm
il J,t/on,s,

one may attend the festive bailt! as of
old, see dances, hear tales, and sing
songs that may have come from the sun-

ny slopes of Andalusia. These are the
customs, language, and descendants of
a Spain whose Conqllisladores pene-

trated and settled the area long before
English colonists inhabited the rocky
shores of New England.
New Mexico is surely the land of
the Delight-Makers!
Auquia-ditch WM for irrigation.
of dancers who impersonate the spirits of the depaJ:IM.
Kitlas-<eremonial chambers.
A./ca/Jr-"Ihe Judge" having administrative
and leltisiative powers as well.
AuJienCltl--primariiy a judicial body.
&Ule/-danccs.
KOJhar~group
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Mortar Board
Again we honor Pi Phis who have been elected to Mortar Board for outstanding
.service

10

their college communi/in; alIo girts ejected to
'similar organizations

UTAH MORTAR BOARD INSTALLATION
By VlltGINlA PARSONS, Utah Alpha, President Mortar Board
TWELVE YEARS AGO, the Order of
Acorn first petitioned national Mortar
Board, and on November 13, 1933, a
charter was granted. Betty Strong and I
felt so proud to be active members of
the charter group of Utah Mortar
Board. Long before we had been se·
lected for the Order of Acorn, we had
heard other Pi Phis talk of when Mor·

steps forward in the history of the
University.
Mrs. Coleman arrived late Sunday
morning, a glorious fall morning. At
one o'dock the Acorn Chapter and
Mrs. Coleman met at the Pi Phi house,
and over the tea cups we absorbed the
Mortar Board enthusiasm and inspiration that emanated from Mrs. Cole·

VIRGINIA PARSONS
U'ah A/phA
Mo"a, Board PruiJtn'

BEITY STRONG
Ut"h AlphA

tar Board would come. We had hardly
hoped then to be in the midst of all
the happiness and enthusiasm that sur.
rounded us when formal installation
was held. The day I received Mrs. Cole·
man's congratulatory telegram, one of
the University of Utah's fondest hopes
was realized; Mortar Board together
with the charter of <I> B K, which fol·
lowed the next month, were delinite

man's dynamic personality. We were all
so lost in what Mrs. Coleman had to
tell us that we didn't leave until fifteen
minutes before installation was to be
held. I was horrified because I had to
get dressed and decorate for installa·
tion and for the banquet. Needless to
say-we were late, but in time to hold
installation during one of the most
beautiful sunsets I have ever seen. After
installation, Mrs. Coleman, the actives,
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twenty-seven alumna: (many were Pi
Phis), and three honorary members
were entertained at a formal banquet.
Our installation was ovec so soon !
The following Monday, after a formal
tea given by the faculty of the University in honor of Mrs. Coleman and the
new Mortar Board chapter, Mrs. Cole-

mao had to hurry on to install the fiftyfifth chapter of Mortar Board at Oregon State. I hope !IlQny Utah Alpha Pi
Phis will share, hereafter, the inspiration and happiness that Betty Strong
and I have enjoyed in our brief acquaintance with Mortar Board .

RUTH KEWLEY
P,mJJ1J".ni", A/phil
Mol/a, BOI"l/

I JUST MISSED SEEING GOD TODAY
1 ;us/ missed seeing God loaay,
1 found so many places where He'd been,
Bul always H e was gone before I came.

I Jaw Hil louch NPon a fill/reshl/hink He came 10 open II/asl night,
When yel the s"owy MosJom was a bud;
Fo,. only God i/1 petalI COMld unfold
So lenan-', thaI sliU ill beaul] Jilled.
I know '/WaI God fJ;silta the sky
This ellening, when tbe sun tJlas down;
lP'ho, with His magic ImlJh and skill/ul hand,
Made 01 the dlJlI blNt the,e a miracle,
A glowing, shining Ip/~ndo, in th~ w~st.
wh~n all WaI da,k,
COllid light a thOIlIana (andleI in th~ sky;
COllid spread a shadowy, m;ny palh of pearls
An'olI th~ a,ching hea1l~nI, alllhe way;
COllld send a m~teo, flashing to Ihe earth?

And who bllt God,

t,i~d 10 follow God f,om place to plllcl
And, thollgh 1 n~"er qllite callght liP wilh Him,
I callght His spi,il in the bealllllhal He lefl.

I

:MILDRED SMITH, Iowa B

Mortar Board

MARGARET PFEIP
Ntw Yorj DelllI

ELIZABETH BLAIR

P,ntJIyl"tm;1I Alph"

ROSE ELEANOR BRlITAIN
Illi.oiz Bt,... Drll.

ANNE K. ALBRIGHT
N , w Y or", Ddt.

ELIZABETH THOMSON
Pl nnil / flaniA Alph"

BElTY CARSON
W til V ;" il/i4 Alpha

MARGARET WILBOURN

JANET ORWIG
lIli.ois /JI,"-Dd,.

LAURA WUlSE KUHL

W,sl Virgini" AJph.

llli.oiJ &,..DII'A

Mortar Board

JEAN BLAKE

EllEN McMURRAY

Obill Btlil

Ohio 8"11

LUCilE WAITE
MiSS(I.ri Btlil

LILliAN AMMANN

T,xtU AlpH

GRACE CORNOG
lowil

Z~ltl

JUDITH STERENBERG
rru.s A/ph.

JEAN RAMSEY
Ohio 8tl.

MADElEINE DUNSFORD
Kt"utl' AJphtl

LUCY WALKER

r,,(tU

8,14

Mortar Board

MARY JANE ROBERTS
Monllm" A/ph"

JEAN MILLER
Monlana Alpha

MAE BELLE DONALDSON
Uuo AJphd

MARGARET KUNSMILLER
C%r"do A/ph"

EDITH JANE SnJRGEON
C% ruo A/ph"

MARTHA GREENEWALD

ELEANOR BREED
CAli/or.i" Btu

ROBERTA VON KLElNSMID
C./i/orni" GIII1f1lJ4

MARIAN BAnEY
lYtUbi., tott

Colof"do Alph.

B".

MEMBERS OF ORGANIZATIONS SIMILAR TO MORTAR BOARD

"HAZEr: "HART
N,w Yor. GlJmmll

CATHERIl'QE'" -PRICHARD·

VlRGlNTA HI\WKINS

D.C. Alpha

D .C. Alphll

MARY RITZ
I"Ji.lItJ Alphll

JANET JERMAN

MARY LUCY ARNOLD

Il1dia"l1 Gtl,,,,na

MillON'; Gam",,,

WJNlPRED DARK

LAURA MARJE DISHMAN

JANE ULLMANN
MiJlo"r; Gamm.

MiJJolI,j

G.",,,,.

MiSSOllrj Gl"tJlnll

HELEN HOFMANN
Arl""JIU Alph"

LODENE PULLER
Arl.."JIfS Alph"

MARIANA GARDNER

RUTH ERNST

BETIY STOVALL

CATHERINE HANSEN

Co/tmItJD B,I"

CDJDrdD Be'"

C%rtSliD Be/A

NINA DAVIS
Multi"" AI,h"

MARION McCARTHY
C.JifM.i" V,JhI

COIDfluJD B , I"

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ . _ " " " "..I .." _....II _ _ _ _ _MII~I._I." _ _ _ _

NEWS FROM LITTLE PIGEON
Edi",' b] MARy CooPEI. FROST

........................,.........,.....................,.......... .............,............,.,..,..... ,....,.........,... ...................................
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ETCHING OF LImE PIGEON BY LEON PESCHERET, HUSBAND OP GRACE WALLER. IOWA A

THE GRADUATING CLASS
B]

PAULINE WHALING,

Commencement Day for the five boys
and ooe girl who have coml?leted the
n B <I> two·year high school ID Gatlin·
burg was April 27. It was attended with
all the interest and excitement that
such an occasion brings to any other
graduating class. The proof not only
of the ambition of the children them·
selves, but also of the stimulating ef·
fect of their teachers, lies in the fact
that the six expect to finish high school
and then go to college.

Illinois Alpha

Reva Andes, who hopes to take up
nursing, will enter Murphy, a North·
em Methodist school In Sevierville.
The boys will finish at the Sevier
County High School, in the same town.
Rex Parton looks ahead to the time
when he can devote himself to science.
John Carver will go into business,
while Leon Clabo will train for avia·
tion. Manfurd Houser and Hugh Wat·
son have not yet decided their future
careers.
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PI PHI BOYS AT BEREA
B1

DON SMITH

To most of the boys who finish the
tenth grade at the settlement School
the problem naturally arises, Shall I
finish high school and, if so, where
shall I go? The matter of funds, as
might be expected, is always of pri.
mary consideration. No school offers

fessor, he is writing a book of folk
games.
Another of the Pi Phi boys is Carl
Ogle, who is making a fine record at
Berea. He is especially to be admired
for he had the misfortune to lose one
of his hands several years ago in a
hunting accident. In spite of this handi·
cap. he was a star forward on the Pi
Phi basketball team and still plays a

more opportunities for self.help than
Berea Academy at Berea, Kentucky.
For the past few years quite a number
of our boys have turned to this school
after leaving Little Pigeon.
Among these are Woodrow and Or·
ville Oakley, sons of Wiley Oakley,

good game in fast competition. Carl,

local guide and lover of nature, who

kee blood in his veins, won all major

calls himself the Roamin' Man of the
Mountains. Woodrow, the older of the

honors in the academy livestock judg.
ing contest with more than eighty con·
testants.

two, is interested in woodworking and
earns much of his expenses in the
Berea furniture shop. Orville is socially
inclined and has made quite a bit with
his teaching of the local mountain folk
games to the students and faculty at
Berea. Recently he was awarded a trip
to New York to teach folk games to
groups there. Assisted by a Berea pro·

together with Everett (Shorty) Kirkland, another Pi Phi graduate, a little
fellow who carries quite a bit of Chero·

This fall we sent Lavatar Cotter, and

Muncy Kouser entered since Christmas.
We are justly proud of the record
our boys are making at Berea, and we

appreciate the fact that none of our
graduates has ever been refused entrance when many others have to be
turned away.

BOOKS FOR THE SCHOOL
Most people who like books began
to read when they were

yOUDgsters~

and

if the children in the Settlement School
are ever going to learn to love reading,

they must have all manner of books in
their bands now. Books that fit into
class work and are on the level of the
children's general reading ability are
needed badly.
In times past when pleas such as this
have been published, Pi Phis have re·
sponded generously by sending books
from their own shelves. Because certain

types are so much in demand, lists suit·
able for different grades are being

printed in order that ARROW readers
may know just what is wanted. If every
Pi Phi who glances through "News
From Little Pigeon" would search
through her library and send even one
volume from this list to Maryalice
Chaffee, Director, in Gatlinburg, scores

of children would be benefited.
FOR PRIMARY GRADES
Bannerman: Little Black Sambo
Bilham : Storic:s of Moth« Goose ViUqe
Blaisdell : Boy Blue and Hi, Priends
Blaisdell : Mother Goose Children
Broo1c : Jobnny Crow', Glrden
Ca Idccutt: Hey Diddle Diddle Pictureboolc
Donobuc ' Chlden Little
~ : AdYCDturft of Puss in Boots
Cratlc : Bow Wowo and Me·Mew
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Demina: Norucnst Rhymes .ad Animal stories for

I,.aniuaae Tcachioa: in Primary Grades
June and Her Primds
Grc.... tt: Overall "BOvs
EII~: Bdty

Grover: Sunbonnd Babies Prim«
Hud,: WI! _.ad Puff
Hix:

On~

Up<Ir! • Time Storia:

Holbrook: Round the lUI' in M\ tb and Sona
Hopkins: The Sandman: His Farm Stories
HonfOfd: Stories of ~ Holdu~
Hun~tford: Oand :c. the Tale of the Cat
Patter; Prttt Rabbit
Sod: E'I'e:ty Oa, Ooio& It Home
Sotl: Johnny .nd 1mn, Rabbit
Sldnntr: Nurst:ry r.les from Maryland
Smart: Father', Circw Fun:
D onohue: Three Belrs
Donohue: Thlft Little Kitten.
D onohue : Thftt Little Pil'
Stewart: Tell Me I True Story
Kopp; Earl, Cave Men
Bailey: Animal Stories
H oward: Series of Uncle Wi&&:!cy' Adventures
Elson: Picture Story Book for Pnma" Grades
Elson : Supplementarv Pre. Primcr-)O boob
Skinnct': NUf5cry tale from many lands.
FOR SECOND AND THIRD GRADES
Gale: C;rcus B.bies

Wdls: Peppi the Ducic
Clark: The P!'I?P" ~ Cakes
Frieman: A Pnncess Comes to Our Town
Comestock: More Tuck·Me· rn Stories
Helle : Bi, BeastJ and little Beasts
Patch : FitSt lessons in Nlture Study
Wilder: N.ture Stories
Wikes: Birds of a FeathH
Atkins: The Pot of Cr()ld
Maanillan: Told Under the Grecn Umbrelb.
Brooks: The Golden Goose Book
Hutchinson: Chimney Corner Stories
Smith: The Countrv Book
Kut: Peeps at the Many lands Series
Field: American Polk and Fairy Tales
B "i~on : The Pancake Brownies
B.iley: The Wonderful Days
Deil: Holidav Time Stories
Frankl.in : Christmas Stories

FOR FOURTH GRADE
Bbnchlrd: Chico, The StorY nf a Hominl; Pi,eon
Bond: The l ittle Monkev with the Sl1d Pace
Bur.«ess: Burgess Plower Book for Ch:ldren
D aVies: little Freckled Person (poems)
Denton: Real Nature Storiet
Fox : Uncle Sam's Anim.l s
Hawkes: Way of the Wild

~:f~:n== ~~I::!br Pond
Seton.Thompson: Wild Anim als I Have Known
Stewart: The Birds Be,an to Sinll (poem~\
Gardiner and Osborne : Pather's Gone A 'Wh.ling
Large: Little People Who Became Great
Perkins : Pioneer Twins and Puritan Twins
Phillips: StOry of NancY Hanks
Pumphrey: Stories of the Pil$rims
Pyle and others: Stran,e l'tOf'es of the Revolution
Bai le-,: Mern Tales for Children
Bowman: little Brown Bowl
Dickin.son: Children's Book of Thanugiying
StOties
S,""'er: Thil Way to Christmas
V.n Buren and Bemis : Christmu in Storybnd
Walters : Book of Christmu Stories for Children
Wickes : Child', Boolt of Holiday Play,
Wickes: Happ! HoJida"s
Wiggin: The Birds' Chri~tmas Carol
Wynne: Por Days and Day. (poems)
Whik: Di.na', Rose Bush
Whiteman: Jane and lerty
Whiteman : rndi.n StOries Retold from St, Nicholas

(emtu"'l

Bradlev: A ice in Jungleland
Brande;' : The littfe Swiss Wood CarvH

ARROW
BranD: Nant'ttr of the Wooden Shoes
Hill and Ma~l1: little Tonino
Jacobi: "d¥ftltum of Andr"
kent: little Biad: E~
Quem Mari~ : Malic Doll of Roum.ni.
Miller : Childreo of the Mountain £agle
Olcott : Anton and Trini, Children of AlpJlOd
Palm : Wanda and Greta. at Broby Parm
Perkins: Kit and Kat : More Adyentures of the
Dutch T .. ins and Swiss Twins
Piper-: Littl~ Polka of Other landi
Rowe: RabbIt Lantttn
Schram: Olaf, lofoten Fisherman
Spyri: Moni, The Goat ~
Baum: The Wizard of Oz
C.nfield ; M.de·to·Order Stories
de la Mare: Told A,ain
FaulkMf: The Sno.., Maiden
Pyleman : Pom Good·Night Tales
France: Little Sea.DOIs
I.oftin, · The Story of Dr. Doolittle
Mme. MatterJinck: Th~ Children's Blue Bird
Milne~ Winnie·the·Pooh
Patri: Pinocchio in America
Topclius: Canute Whinlewinb and Other Stories
WIMin & Smith : Tales of lau$ht~r
Bailev: 80· . and Girls of ColonIal Days
Baruch: Big Pellow at Work
ChamMrlin: Prom Pine Knots to Electric li,hts
Eliot: little Black Coal
l.a Prade: Alice in Orchestra Ii.
Swift : l ittle Blacknose
Watson : The Sior of Texfles
Bailev: Stories of Great Adventures
Baldwin : The Story nf Siegfried
Hardin, : Stories of Greek Gods. Herots, and Men
Gr~n and Kirlc: With Spurs of Go ld
Judd: Classic M, ths

FOR FIFTH AND SIXTH GRADES
Burd: l ittle America and SkYWard
Dobias: Picture Book of Flying
Burt : Resr Admiral Byrd and the Pol ar Expeditions
French: Pioneers All!
Green: Dick B· rd- Air Explorer
Hader: Picture Book of Travel
H auck: YounPfit Rider
lindbergh : "We"
Mad e.n and Fraser: Herocs of the F.rthest North
.nd F~rthesl South
M.rsh: Flash , the l~.d Dog
M ~ thi",'s: SI,;v"'ard Ho!
Sinl": Bov SeOI·t " 'ilh B··rd
W:.llcer : How The" Carried the Mail
Whitfitld: Silver WinSs
B.11 : Bird BiogtJphies
Bradle" : Alice in Elephantland and Alice in
Junsltland
Clark: Pottrv'. Plea for Animals (poems)
Douglas, Martin, & Oliver : Three Boy Scouts in
Africa
Fahre: Insect Adventures
Field: Pointed People (poems)
Hawkes : Trails to the Woods and Waters
Kailth·Eusuce : Jun,ltie B.bies
Kel1ngg: Insect Stories
M cFee: little Friends in Peathers
Mukerji : Kari the Flephant
Patch: Horda, Meadow and Holiday Pond
Roberts: HOUR in the W ater
Thompson·Seton: Wild Animals at H ome
Stewart : Gentlest Giant
Turner: MagT)ie l.ane (poems)
Wells: The Jun,t:le Min and His Animals
Bird Stories Retold from SI, NhhDllIJ
Bailev: Tnrch of Couu,lte
Corawnfield: Feut of Noel
Demins: little Braves and WipllD Children
Eastman: Indian Boyhood and
Indi.n 11eroes and Great Chie(tan.
P;nger: Tales from Silver lands
Hawthorne : Wondrr·Book
Kipling: Just So Stories
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Meiss: Kinadom of the Wiodina: Road
Moun: Chi Wtt
Mulock : Little Lame Prince
Richards : Golden Windows
Sabm : Boy,' Book of Indi.n Warriors
Stevenson: Home: Book of Verst for Youn. People
Stevenson: Child', Garden of Verses
Wilde: The Happy Prince and Other Fairy Tale.
Jndian Stories Re10ld (rom St, Nit".ilU
Bailey:
and Girls of Colonial Day. and
BoY' In Girls of Modem Oars
Bailey: Broad Stripes .nd BriAht Stan
Barnes: Son of Liaht Hone Harry
Brooks: True Story of Cieor.e: Washington

Bo:r'

Fisher: Undtrstood Betsy

Evan,: AmeriCi First
Field: Hi!tY: Her First Hundr~ Years
Pox W •• hlng!:on. D.C .• A Book for Young People
H~i:\~on: LIfe of Robert E. lee for BOY. and
Walker: Story of G~rg~ Washington
Brandeis: Little Swiss Wood ·Carver
Brann: Ninette of the Wooden Shoes
Chcvalier: Noah', Gr.ndchildreo
eoatnforth: Boy with the Parrot
Crow: Saturday. Children
LaS!~~~:Ia~hert It All Cs.me True in Italy and
Lom.n It Flack: Taktuk. an Arctic Boy
Olcott : Dino of the Golden Bozes
Palmer: Abdul. the StOl'Y of an EIYptiao Boy
Spyr;: Stories of S..·iD Children
Taylor: Boys of Other Countries
Tietlens : Boy of the Oe~rt
Baker: Wonderful Story of Il'lIdwtry
Bassett: Story of Wool
HOUlh: Story of Fire
Humrh~: Children of Necessity
l.nslng: Great Moments in Science
Olcott: Industrial Plavs for YOUDI People
T,pi\'an: Heroes of Pro,ms
We s: An American Farm
IJrrt.(oe: Robinson Cru$De
Housman: Arabian NI.lhts
Price: I..cgends of the Seven Sen
Wiggin and Smith : Aubian Niahts (Maxfield
Parrish illu~tration,)
W~'n: SwiSJ Famil)' Robinson
Miller: Kristy's Qu«, Christmas
O.'en: Hallowe'en Tales and Games
Stu .rt: Solomon Crow'. Christmu Pockets and
Other Tales
Southern Stories Retold from SI , Nirb Dl1U

MARIAN HARPER
WtUbi".ro. AI,b"
"T .'t",·o Si",;u. 10
M~I# B.-.

BOOKS FOR SEVENTH. EIGHTH. NINTH.
At'lD TENTH GRAOES
Allen: Kentucky Cardinal
Barrie: Window in Thrunll
Connor: The Doctnr
Cooper: The P.thfinder
Cooper: The Pr.irie
O.n.: Two YelTS Before the Mut
D.vi, : Victor of Salamis
Foz : Heart nf the Hills
Harte. Bm : Tales &: Sketches
Ha..'thorne: Mosses from .n Old Mlrue
H ...'thorne: Twiu Told Tales
Hcnrv. 0.: The Ransom of Red Chief
HOI..I«h: North of . 36
I",in.l": The Alh.mbra
Kipling: Day's Work
Kipling: PlaIR Tales from the Hills
London: BrO"'n Wolf
Porter: The Harvbter
Porter: Michael O'HaUoran, Laddie
Rideout: Fern Seed
Sabatini: Captain Blood
Scott: QuentIn Durward
Scott : ike Talism.n
Stevenson: Across the PI.ins
Stevenson: Dr. Jek)·11 &: Mr. Hvde
T.rkington : Ramsey Milholland
T .... in. Mark : InnO«nts Abroad
Akeley: In Brilthtcst Africa
Epler: Life of Clara Barton
Funck: Fnur Months Afoot in Spain
Keller. Hclen : The Stnry of My Life
Parkm::tn: O~nn Trail
Richards: FlnR'nce Nightinltale
Riis. Jacob . Making of .n American
Slu,ser: Luther Burbank .nd His Plant School
Wa~hington. Booker T. : Up from Slavery
Werner: BiOf[raphv of Barnum
Adarru:: TWC'Rtv Yean It Hull House
Bok : The Americ.nization of Edward Bok
~Icston: The Hoosier School Boy
Epleston: The Hoosier School Master
Foz : tittle Shepherd of Kinl!;dom Come
Garland : 80y Life on the Pr.irie
Grenfell: The Adventure of life
Muir: The So"hood of a Naturalist
Riis: The Making of an Amerino
Shakes~are: The Merchant of Venice
Stnwe: Uncle Tom's Cabin
Terhune: Treve
Webster: Dictinnaries

BE17Y HARPER
If'~b;""fJ. AI,b"
"T
Si.iI., ,.

Ou_...

MtJr/M'

Btu".

·......."...."'". ,",.......""..."................ "."......................

... .... .........."".,,', ...,,'', ....,,'''''

,,."''''"''''''''''''"." , "

FROM PI PHI PENS
EdiJed b,

MERCEDES BAKER ]ORGULESCO

(MRs. JONEL)

" . .. ",,, ............ ,, ..... , ...... ,, ........... , .... , ..... , .. ,,,, .. ,,, .. ,,,,,,,,, .. ·"·"· .. ,"' .. ""'·"' .. ' .. ,,,,·, .. , .... • ......... , ... ,, ............ 11' .. "

Lrtters from Ethel Hueston, Iowa
A, are always bright spots in your
editor's mail. Here's one the postman
left this morning:
I have been working-rather too haphazardly-on a new novel. And I am leaving
on the morning of Easter Sunday to go to
St. Louis. and follow the trail of the Lewis
and Clark Exploring Party up the Missouri
River, across tilt: Rockies near the Canadian
border, and down the Columbia River to the
Coa'St. All this with a view to a future historical novel.
I may say frankly however, that I am not
following their trail too closely. They made
it by boat, and on foot. I am doing it in a
brand new litlle Ford car-my first Ford.
and though I have had it one whole week I
have not yet even so much as laid a finger
to its st~rinA wheel. A good deal of our
driving will be on side roads. you 5«, because we want as nearly as possible to visit
all their camp sites, and it seems that in
1804 they didn't have the present motor
roads. I am shocked to learn that they didn't
even have Kansas City. I can hardly imagine
a United State5 without a Kansas City_
It took them three years for the little
jaunt. We expect to accomplish it in ten
weeks.
Incidentally. I expect to visit both Yel lowstone and Glacier on the trip--but alas,
J am afraid J shall not be able to make the
dates o( the Convention. J will speak a good
word for the coming Pi Phis however-and
j( they,ll:et there first. perhaps they will speak
a good word for me!
Cordially and sincerely,
ETHEL HUESTON

If there ever was an jndefatj~able
author. this is one! Just a little over a
year ago. she returned from the Black
Hills in South Dakota. where she wrote
three books ending with Blithe Baldwin. When she reached New York, she
established, in conjunction with some
newspaper friends of many years, a

•

weekly paper entitled The Villagerdevoted to the historic and romantic
section of New York represented by
the two opposite poles of Manhattan,
Washington Square, and Greenwich

ETHEL POWELSON HUESTON
" lmll, i", U.S. Wilholl' KII"JIU Cill"

Village, lying right next door to each
other. She devoted the entire year to
editorial work for the paper and got it
off to a good running start. So, on January 1 she retired from active editorial
participation to devote her time to a
new book.
Incidentally, the Hungarian rights to
her next-to-Iast novel; Thai HaJling!
Girl, were satisfactori ly disposed ofthough Mrs. Hueston can't understand
why anybody in HunJ!ary should want
to read a light novel of the Black Hills.
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And here's news of her daughter,
Buell, who was a Pi Phi pledge at the
University of Wisconsin. She remained
at college only one year and had in· '
tended going back but accompanied ber
mother on the Black Hills tour, got so
interested in it that she decided to fore·
go college and carr on with her. She
did a great deal 0 writing there and
even sold some. Since their return to
New York, she has heen writing con·
sistently-editing a page of art news
for one paper and dOIng a fashion page
for another, beside some independent
shorts. Buell is the other half of the
"we" referred to in Mrs. Hueston's
letter.

•

Lois Donaldson (Mrs. Henry O.
Koehler, Florida A) tells a charming

ARROW

a little girl could climb with her favorite
story book aod sit and read, and eat big red
cherries at the same time.
Back of the white house with its green
shutters was a 10ng. low-lying barn where a
Shetland pony, "Don," and a cow, and a
pink pig... Rosalie," all made their home.
In this same barn lived a fluffy blade
kitten, "Zoe." One of my most vivid recal·
tections is of a bright morning in summer
when Zoe ran upon the veranda of the white
house and laid at mr. feet a little gray field
mouse with shiny back eyes.
Of course I caught Zoe and held him tight
in my arms while the little gray mouse
scampered off the veranda onto the green
lawn. and ran like a ribbon of gray into the
tall grass of the ~asture.
Years lat~r, lO a publishing house in
Chicago--years after I had grown up, gradu.
ated from the Univ~sity of Chicago, and
traveled abroad-I saw a gorgeous picture
book of mice. Gray mice they were, full of
individuality. They lived in a cunning bouse
and did exciting mouse-like things, so I
wrote a story about them.
After all these years, ] like to think that
the little gray field mouse who scampered
back to its home in the green pasture went
to "The Mouse's School," ate wild strawberries for breakfast, and did all the exciting
things that Mousetta and Runzel Punzei do
in these two picture books.

It was while doing graduate work at
Columbia University that the vision of
making the best of foreign picture
books available for American litt]e folk
came to Miss Donaldson. Remember·
ing the gorgeous children's books she
had seen from Norway, Sweden, and
Germany, in all their lovely colors, she

became intrigued with the idea of creating stories that would appeal to
American children and be fitting "accompaniments" to the genius of famous

foreIgn illustrators.
As she says, "Just as a great vocalist
must have the genuine skill of the
famous musician in his accompaniment,
WIS DONALDSON
"/'J ,i" ,.rb rbilJl th, 10" 0/ "DO'S"

little story of how she came to write
those delightful books In the Mouse's
H OUJe and RhnzeJ PunzeJ.
] spent my summers as a little girl on a
lovely old farm in Michigan. It was a fann
with an apple orchard and cherry trees where

so must the spirit and charm of these

great artists be 'accompanied' by a
text that is simple, childlike, and appealing to American boys and girls:
In the MOllse's HOllse and RNnzeJ
Punzel illustrated by the German artist, Mathilde Ritter; Karl's Wooden
Horse by the Swedish artist, Annie
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Bergmann; K yll. Kluk whose pictures
are done by the famous Danisn artist.
Louis Moe; Snipp. Snapp. Snurr and
the R.d ShaeJ; Snipp, Snapp. Snu"
and th. Gingerbread; Snipp, Snapp.
Snurr and the Magic Horse-all ilfustrated by Maj Lindman; Smoky, The
lively Lacamoth'e-these are typical
examples of her contribution to the
field of children's literature-a collection of charrning picture books which
do much toward the development of
international friendship through children's books_
Though Lois received her degree
from the University of Chicago, you
can't talk with her long without hearing of the joys of Stetson University at
De Land, Florida, for there she was a
Pi Phi! Those friendships mean much
to her, and I've often heard h<r say
that she would always feel she had as
many friends in Florida as she has in
Chicago_
Since leaving college, Lois has been
vitally interested in a business career.
She is advertising manager for a Chicago publisher (Laidlaw Brothers)
with whom sbe bas been for twelve
years. Her professional interests find
expression in her activities in the Women's Advertising Club of Chicago, of
which she was president in 1928. She
attended the International Advertising
Convention in London in 1924. Since
then she has done work at Columbia
University in the field of children's
literature. She is now children's book
editor for Junio, Hame Magazine.
"If I corrld be a fairy godmother, the
gift I'd give each child wowd be the
love of books," she told me once, grateful that the good fairy with the power
to bestow this gift attended her
christening.
"My earliest recollectinn is of ardently longing to read. At the age of
three I often sat, book in hand, and
pretended to read-much to the amusement of anyone who wowd immediately discern that the book was upside
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down! My grandmother and mother
were always reading aloud to me, and
to be able to read to myself when they
were too busy seemed the most desirable thing in the world."
"By the time I was twelve I was
very much at home in an old-fashioned
library poring over the Waverly novels,
Thaddells of WarIaw, and Plutarch's
lives. I disc~vered that books cowd
take the place of playmates and toys
and transport one to lovely, far-off
places. So to this day books have been
my greatest pleasu«."
If you read Hamilton Basso's excellent biography entitled Beaure$ard:
The Great Creole} which was reViewed

HAMIL TON BASSO

"NI1.eI NI1f1;n W'11"b W./rbinl"

in the last issue of the ARROW, you
will hasten to buy his new novel Cinnamon Seed. For this Pi Phi husband
has written one of the most absorbing
novels on the publishers' Spring lists.
He has dedicated his book To EJolia
who is his wife, Etolia Simmons Basso,
Louisiana A. The April issue of VaniJy
Fair lists the author among "Twelve
Novel Novices to Watch" stating that
he "is one of several promising writers
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whose lirst novels, appearing this year,
are likely to attract a certain amount of

critical attention."
One finishes Cinnamon Seed with
the same regret one feels when leaving
old and endeared friends. But it is not
an apathetic book; it has its dramatic
moments, its amusing episodes, its
poetry and its color.
The book is the story ~f the changing South. In three generations we see
industry and new social and political
standards encroaching upon its slumberous tradition. The lethargic plantation life of Willswood with its plodding: negroes working in the rich cane

fields along the lazy Mississippi is replaced by a swifter life with roaring
motor cars, cement highways, a new
social code, and even a new method of
warfare.

Against this background, the author
effects his brilliant and sympathetic
characterization. Much of the story is
concerned with D ekker Blackheath,
made an orphan at fourteen by his
father's suicide and reared by his Aunt
Elizabeth and later by his Aunt Olivia.
Dekker is a dreamer and an idealist.

He leaves the lazy plantation life to go
out into the world to find himself. Displaying none of the brilliance of his
father, he drifts from one job to another-in a tannery. in a lumber mill,
driving a bakery truck. But back on the
plantation he finds the peace and contentment for which he searched. In the
accepted sense of the word , Dekker was
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the partnership with Carter BI.ckheath. He got himself the Governorship of Louisiana and a seat in the U. S.
Senate. He insulted and boasted; guffawed and sneered. When a foreign

diplomat camt to make a formal caH, he
received him in an old night shirt.
When an apology was demanded he
said he regretted it wasn't a new shirt

and blustered his way into a friendship
with the no-longer-insulted diplomat.
He had a fist fight in the Senate and
made himself thoroughly objectionable
to those who still clung to the old
tradition. The portrait of the "King
Frog" has undoubtedly been patterned
after a weH-known p'?litical figure.
There are other sk,Hfully drawn characters in the book: the old Colonel who
would insist upon his mint julep: Jube
who made weird music on the jawbone
of a mule, and Lance, his grandson,

who "conquered" Europe with his jazz
band; the old negro servant, Horace,

master in the art of taking hours to do
nothing; Olivia, the perennial maiden

aunt, who grumbled continually without meaning it.
The book has just enough plot interest to give the story force without
destroying its character importance.

Even Willswood has its excitement and
the author makes a conservative and
effective use of such scenes. The story

is weH proportioned and well constructed. In fact, the book has about
-everytbing an exacting reader might ask
for.

not a success hut he was the only one
of the Blackheaths who was sincere

with himself.
While Dekker is the chief character
in the book, Harry Brand, the "King
Frog," is certainly the most vivid.
Brand's grandfather was an uncouth

and malignant overseer on the Blackheath plantation. When his employer's
wife shot her husband·s mulatto paramour, Brand went on the stand to tes-

tify against her. The grandson was not
much better. He pushed bimself into
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foreign folk being quite delicious."
These delightful songs are widely used
in concerts throughout the country.

RENA BARRY SKERRITT

N,w Yo," Alph.
(Mrs. Harry H. Skerritt)
"Th,ir li~'J "'1 daily i'IIP;Ul!iO""

These words together with the lovely
music which Rena Barry Skerritt, New
York A, composed for it, were written

upon the death of her older son, Harry.
One of her cherished memories is hear-

ing Louise Lerch of the Metropolitan
Opera Company sing it in a recent con-

cert. This song and "One Day As I
Was Walking" has just been published
by G. Schirmer, Inc.
"Songs From O1ildhood" (Carl
Fischer, Inc.) is probably Mrs. Sker·
ritt's best known work. It is a group of
five songs for and about children, but
really for grown-ups to sing. In this collection are "The Good Little Boy,"
"The Hoppy Toad," "The Lady Bug,"
"Just About Jelly," and "His First
Hair-Cut."
"I have constant requests to present
these little songs in the various city
schools," she writes, "which I do as
often as possible with the assistance of
a loyal Pi Phi, Marjorie A1my Carlton,
New York A, who sings them very
beautifully. O1i1dren always make inspiring audiences, and I have treasured
letters of appreciation from many of
them-those from some of the little

Mrs. Skerritt has written many poems
besides those which she has set to music.
Last Spring she received a prize in the
Poetry Contest held by the Central New
York Branch of League of American
Pen Women, of which she is a member.
Mrs. Skerritt received the degree of
Mus. B. from Syracuse University and
was awarded a post graduate scholarship. She is married to Harry Huse
Skerritt, Syracuse attorney. This Pi Phi
began writing when the oldest of her
three children was very small and
daims that the greater part of whatever
she has done has been because of the
daily inspiration of their lives. In addi-

tion to songs, she has written several
piano compositions and sacred quartet
numbers.

Once more an artist has found inspiration in the lovely country that sur-

rounds our Settlement School. The
etching reproduced with the "News
from Little Pigeon" is the work of Leon
R. Peseberet of Chicago.
He and Mrs. Pescheret (Grace Waller), Iowa A, visited Gatlinburg about
three years ago and became so inter-

ested in the beauty of the section, that
Mr. Pescheret made several etchings of

the neighborhood.
Mr. Pescheret declares that he has not
etched any specific spot, but has tried
to catch the spirit and general aspect of
that part of the country, although many
persons who have been down to the
Settlement School and surrounding
country may recognize some of the

landmarks used. Those who have been
to Gatlinburg will see that he has indeed caught the spirit of the "Smokies."
Pi Phis who attended the World's
Fair were charmed to find in his ex·

hibition in "Streets of Paris" and the
" Belgian Village," the lovely little
etchings of the mountain cabin which

he called "In the Smokies."
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"In Tennessee" is now being shown

in the Los Angeles Museum of Art,
in an exhibit of the Print Makers' Gub.
Mrs. Peschecet, an active member of

Chicago North Shore Alumnae Gub, is
an enthusiastic worker for Settlement

&bool.
WISE IN EXPERIENCE

Dr. Maud Lee Etheredge, Illinois z,
is the author of a very valuable book
entitled, Health Facts for Students.
No less an authority than Williams

McAndrew says in School and Society,
"Dr. Etheredge does know bow to put
life into an old subject.... The readIng
of any book on hygiene is somehow
associated in my mind with duty. This
volume is pushed upon me with the
command to review it. Miracle! The
first chapter is so gently persuasive, so

quietly [ogical, so distinctly interesting,
that it leads one to think a woman can
write a better hygiene than a man. Now

that I have read through, r m sure of it.
" 'Your health; observes Lady Etheredge, 'depends much on your outlook
on life. This is your own. You needn't
take a long journey to reach the house
with the golden windows. Get the right
angle and your own are full of glorious

luster.' For college one does need a new
adjustment," continues Mr. McAndrew.

"One is close to many more kinds of
penple. The strong personality usually
becomes stronger;

the weaker one

slumps."
Ray Lyman Wilbur, President of the
University of Illinois and himself a
doctor of medicine, says Dr. Etheredge
is an expert adviser, "wise in the ex·
perience of answering questions that

pour upon her in her position as medICal consultant for women students of
the University of Illinois."
Dr. Etheredge is a graduate of the
Bennett Medical College in Chicago
and she is a member of the ChampaignUrbana Alumnae Gub.
MODERN WOMBN

Lorine Pruette, who in private life
is Mrs. Douglas Fryar, Tennessee A,
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has written a new book entitled Afodern
II"omen: Success or Failure. Although
it was included among new books announced for spring publication, it will

not make its apfearance until the fall.
It is a provocative book and will undoubtedly elicit considerable discussion
among thinking women.
" KINDY'S CROSSING"

We who have known Margaret Weymouth Jackson (Mich. A) for her inimitable short stories and articles appearing in the Woman'] H ome CompanionJ American Mercury and other
Important magazines, read her latest

book, Kindy'S

Crossin~,

with no little

curiosity. We found thIS, her most ambitious undertaking, much to our liking.

Kindy's Crossing is the story of four
generations of very real and very inter-

esting people. Bert Inness, the central
figure, is a man of genius. Through
sheer determination and hard work, this

blacksmith's son becomes a great industrial figure. First a manufacturer of car-

riages, then of automobiles, he bas the
vision and courage that has character-

ized industrial leaders of the past decade. But when those tragic years of
economic chaos come, not even cour-

age such as Bert's can avert the inevitable decline of the Inness fortune.
There is so much more to Mrs. Jackson's book than the story of Bert Inness.
There is the character of his mother,

Maggie, who dings to the soil and t.o
the realities of life. There is Estelle, hIS
wife, lovely to look at but with far less
of a pioneer spirit than her husband.
There is their daughter Blanche, a pwduct of her gin.drinking generation and
her daughter Nancy, wbo is more like
her grandfather than anyone in the Inness clan.
They have their tragedies and their
gayety; their ambitions and their disappointments. They move as real penple
against a kaleidoscopic background of
world affairs. But beyond the engrossing story of their lives, is a profundity
of truth for the reader to discover.
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IN MEMORIAM
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HARRIET GRIFFIN HAISLEY

Michigan Beta
When friends in Ann Arbor awoke
on the morning of Friday, January 12,
1934, they dreaded answering the call
of the telephone, fearing the message
that it could bring. The thing that just
couldn't happen, had happened. Harriet Haisley had gone at one o'dock
from pneumonia. Only on the Saturday
before she had presided at the International Relations Group lunchenn of
the Ann Arbor Branch of the
A.A.U ,W, of which she was chairman.
During Harriet's ten years of residence in Ann Arbor, after her husband,
Otto W, Haisley, became superintend-

HARRIET GRIffIN HAISLEY

ent of the Ann Arbor city schools, she
became actively identitied with almost
every civic and welfare and educational
organization in the city as a director,
or as chairman of some important com-

mittee-the city Y .W .CA., the Public
Health Nursing Association, the Community Fund and its service committee
as chairman, which had as its particu+
lar activity the supervision of the Dunbar Center (colored), the Women's
Club, and the American Association of
University Women. She had been a
member of the board of directors of
the Michigan B of Pi Beta Phi Association, and was at the time of her death
a member of the Alumna: Advisory
Board of the active chapter. Through
all of these activit.ies she was her husband's right hand support in his work
as superintendent of schools and among
his teachers, whose vaLient friend she
was individually and collectively. She
was sought as speaker on subjects of
education, child welfare, and international relatiOns. At one time she was
superintendent of the Episcopal Sunday School. There are few women in
Ann Arbor whose interests have led
them into such varied channels and
whose going will be felt by as wide
a variety of people. She was always
gracious, and her sympathetic understanding, kindness and sparkling sense
of humor made her sought as friend.
Her words of encouragement had a
way of bringing the best out of those
with whom she was associated. One
little boy has said, " She was my best
grown-up friend." In group discussions, she might say little at tirst, but
when she spoke, what she said had a
way of solving the matter under discussion. Hers was an example of an
adult female mind that never ceased
growing after college days. For seve,,1
years she had been a student of foreign
and international affairs, having been
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the lirst chairman of that group in the
Ann Arbor Branch of the A.A.U.W.,
in the interests of which she gave her
last self.
Harriet is survived by her mother,
Mrs. Jennie Grillin of Niles, now of
Ann Arbor; her sister Jeanne, Michigan B, who is assistant librarian at the
Kalamazoo city library; ber son Robert,
13 years old ; and her husband, to all
of whom goes the sympathy of those
who know what Harriet had meant in
the life of each.
.
ELIZABETH P ENNOCK FREYTAG

Virginia Bela, Wisconsin Alpha
Elizabeth Pennock Freytag died suddenly in Chicago, on February 3, 1934,
the victim of a hit and run driver in
an accident in which her husband, Arthur Freytag, was seriously injured.

Initiated by Virginia B, she transferred to the University of Wisconsin
in her junior year, and there was affili-

ated with Wisconsin A. She was graduated there in 1923.
She was the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Leo G. Pennock, of Urbana, Ohio,
and was a sister-in-law of Mary Louise
Mayo (Mrs. Elmer Freytag), and of
Betty B. Freytag, of Virginia B.
At the time of her death she was living in Chicago.
EDITH EVELYN WARD

W yomi7lg Alpha
Edith Evelyn Ward passed away on
January 7, 1934, at her home in Cody,
Wyoming.
Edith entered the Universify of Wy·
oming in the fall of 1919 and became a
member of Wyoming A in March,
1920. She and Jane Beck (Mrs. Nelson
T. Johnson) , on account of scholastic
standing, h ad the honor of being initiated by Amy Burnham Onken, Grand
President, who was v isiting the chapter

at that time.
Edith is survived by her mother, Mrs.
John Ward, and live sisters. Four sis-

ters, Ida (Mrs. W . J. Holmes, Jr.),
Mabel (Mrs. M. K. Overley), Mary
(Mrs. A. J. King) and Florence, are
members of Wyoming A, and her
youngest sister, Ruth, was pledged to
Wyoming A in September 1933.
Edith's generous and unselfish nature
and loving disposition had endeared her
to all who knew her and her loss is
keenly felt not only by her family and
close friends but by the entire community. She had a lovely voice and unusual dramatic ability and was always
generous with her time and talents.
Edith's capacity for friendship was unlimited and to know her was to become
her friend. As an expression of the love
and esteem in which she was held by
the entire community, all offices and
business houses closed during the funer·
al services.
Although Edith's years on earth were
few, those few years were filled with
more than a full measure of love and
loyalty, generosity and devotion to her
friends and family, and the memory of
Edith as we were privileged to know
her will be a never.ending inspiration.
ELVIRA JONES

Oklahoma Alpha
Elvira Jones passed away on March
9, 1934 at her home in Tulsa, Okla·
home, after a protracted illness.
In 1924 she was graduated from the
University of Oklaboma where she was
a member of Oklahoma A.
Elvira was a devoted member of the
Tulsa Alumn", Club. Her loyalty and
enthusiasm were an inspiration to all.
Although unable to attend meetings
she contributed many songs, poems,
and plays about Pi Phi which were used
on Founders' Day programs. She wrote
the words of the soog, "The Golden
Dart," which was published in the May
1933 issue of the AREow.
Our deepest sympathy is extended
to her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W . H .
Jones, her sisters, Ruby Mae, and Juan-
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ita, and to her brothers, W. H., Jr., and
Morgan.

De Land, Florida, Pi Beta Phis wish
to extend their deepest sympathy to the
family of Dr. Lincoln Hulley wbo was
for nearly thirty years president of the
John B. Stetson University.
Dr. Hulley died following a heart
attack at his home in De Land on Janu·
ary 20.
He was a most versatUe man, promi.
nent in religious, educational, ana literary circles of Florida.
LAURA PLANK MILUGAN
(MRs. CHARLES H.)

Iowa Epsilon
Mrs. Charles H. Milligan (Laura
Plank) , a member of I.e. at Brook·
field, Iowa, which later became Iowa
E, died August 30, 1933, after a brief
illness. Survived by her husband, son,
Charles, Jr., and two daughters, Helen
and Florence. both members of Iowa A,
and a Pi Phi sister, Mrs. W . L. Heath
of St. Louis. Was a member of the
Oklahoma City Alumni Club.
JEAN ALEXANDER, Wisconsin A,
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BLANCHB HARTER IVORY CARPEN·
TER (Mrs. Frank) , New York A, died
January 18, 1934, at her home in
Adams, New York. She was hom in
Parish, New York, in 1878, attended
Syracuse University where she was one
of the cbarter members of New York
A. Blanche was always a loyal IT B 4>
and possessed an unusually sweet and
lovable disposition which endeared her
to all who knew her. She was a memo
ber of the D .A.R. and always active
in the aflairs of her community. She is
survived by her husband to whom goes
the deepest sympathy of New York A.
EDITH CoUK ROBINSON (Mrs.
David A.), Indiana B, passed away
December 3, 1933, at her home in
Roachdale, Indiana.
MAYME
DUCKWORTH
STOODY
(Mes. Jas. N .), Iowa E, passed away
June 18, 1933, in Seattle, Washington.
EUGENIA DODD, Missouri r-Missouri A, died November, 1933.
MRS. WILLIAM HAMILTON CooPER,
JR. (Nathalie Marie Ekren), Colorado
A, died June 28, 1933.

460 Downer Place, Aurora, Illinois,
was killed in an automobile accident
about one year ago.
ANGELINE STEDMAN ALLEN (Mrs.
Arthur), Illinois Z, died March I,
1934.

MRS. MINNIE W. MARKSBERY
(Minnie Earhart), Colorado A.
BLANCHE DELL MICKEY, Ohio B,
died October 16, 1933, following a
six months' illness.
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EXCHA N GES AND COLLEGE N OTES
Edi/ed by NITA D AY CARMAN ( MRs. ERNEST C.)
.111111110 " .... "". , .................... ', ..... ' .... 11 .... 11' ....... 1111 ' '' .... '' ... "" ... ""'" ... "11 "" " .... "' .... " .. " .. " '10" " .. "'" .... ""." .. ..
The Af/II;II of • l [ has a del?a.rttnent with the
the officers and actiyibes of their Moth-

She must have a good general education. social
training a plellinl personalit)'. and a deep un·
derstanCfinl of the im,POrtance that rilht human
relatiODJ play in our Uves.
She should be practical, with a lood basis of
common sense.
She needs I sense of humor.
She mwt have high ideals.
She should have such a keen appreciation of the
desirable thin~ her girls do that they 'Will cease
to do the undesirabI~ ones.
Th, TdJ",1 of 4 tJ. 6.

r~rts 0

ers' Club.

El,NJis of X 0 devotes a leCtion to photographs
of X 0 mothers and mothers of Chi OmeSas.
6. Z supports a Community Center at Vest, Kentucky, in a district IOm("What comparable to Gatlinburg.
A :z As do their philanthropic work .t Ca,ClSSOtlDe Community Center, Gander. Kentu~.
The T,il,,,1 of A 4. A, the LAm, of Ii Z, and
the ,AJ,I/lb,,,,, of A 6. n each carq a department
of ~ceJ[ent orisinai poems written by their reo
spective mtmbers.
Sorority Conventions this summer are:
B E Q-Hot Springs Arkansas, June
A. +--Estes P.rk. Co lorado
A 2t .:1-Estes Park. June
A .:1 JT-Swampscott , Muu.chusetb , July
+ If-Ed~water BeaCh. Chicago, IIltnois. June
IJ. IJ. tr.-Virginia Beach Virginia, June
:x O--Buck Hill Palls inn-Pocono Mountains,
Pennsylvani., June
6. r - La.... lOni •• Wisconsin, June
K K r-Yellowstone Park, July
6. Z has a vocational guidance committee which
has on file a list of all scholarships open to
wornen in every school where they have a chapter.
IJ. Ii Ii ttlebrated her forty-fifth anniverury this
)'ear.

QUAlIPJCAnONS Foa A CHAPTJIa PaISI DENT
She must be fair in her judgments, wise in her
decisions, keen in her perceptions: an aample to
all those whose help and co-operation she ulc:s.
She must be alert, lenient in ideas but strict in
ideals. a fellow learner.
She mwt take thinls casually and not pounce
up~)O one: tact is essential.
She must not exploit confidences she receives.
She mwt not pigeonhole lirls and set them
down I I thus and so but rather try constantly
to understand more fulf r the chanling individuals.
She must develop stahllity, poise, and self-control
to deal with the Individuals .. ho do vary in tem·
per and attitudt! from day to day.
She must not. resent their variation, but understand it and lead them toward the expression of
.... hat is best in them. so that their conduct may
truly represent them.
TAt T ,iJt,,1 of Ii Ii 6.

QUALIFICATIONS FOR SUCCESSFUL
CHAPTER MANAGEMffiNT
. Tactful Ind forceful officers are the very foundabon of a successful organization.
It is the duty of all members to work u>itb
and not
tho~ whom they have selected
IS their lea(lers.
Careful selection of pledges . I?roper development
and traininl at the very outset IS essential.
A chapter should "find" itself early in the collele year. orlanize a definite plan of procedure
for the ~ar in all departments and strive to attain
that loal.
The necessity for cooperation between the chap.
ter president and the other officers cannot ~ overemphasiled .
Minor officers should not sit hack .. aiting for
the president to teU them to do e-vervthing.
A .... ell coordinated chapter iJ possible on~ .. hen
CTery officer looks after her own duties and does not
wait for the chapter president to remind her and
instruct her as to rvery detail.
TI" T,iJ'If' of 4. .:1 IJ.

6. r received $20 000 in the form of a legae)'
from Miss Olive I . Dawson of Colorado who 'WIS
not a member but ..... ho wa, interested in two
IJ. r nicca . The Student loan Fund enriched by
the .bove amount will totaj.h~80pc:;:, · of A TO

",,,i,,sl

PROMINE NT GUEK: LE1TIR WOMEN
Grace Abbott. Chief U. S. Children', Bureau.

• r'

M':r
R . Beard , author, KA. e
Pear Buck. author. K 6

Ella Boole. W .C.T .U., K r
Katherine W . Coleman. pres. Mortar Board"" 4. A 6.
Ada Louise Comstock, pres. Radcliffe ~lIqc,

• r

Carrie Chapman Catt. suHulist, IT B •
Gratt Coolidle. n B •
Hildecarde Fillmore. editor. K IJ.
Genmeve F. Herrick. journalist, K A e
Mrs. Herbert Hoover. K K r
Oorothr Jordan. actress, X 0
Helen JaCobs. tennis, K A e
Mrs. SInclair Lewis. writer. A X 0
Cleo lucas, novelist, A. .x 0
Mrs. W. G . McAdoo. r + B
Mrs. Ed",ard MacDowel~ \ musician, A. .x 0
Mrs. H . l . Mencken, autllor 4 4 IJ.
Helen Wills Moody, tennis, k K r
Ruth Bryan Owen conlresswoman, IJ. r
Bessie leach Prid~r . lecturer, 4 Ii IJ.
Irib Van Ooren. editor N. Y. r,iJ,""bX 0
Mabel Walker WilIcbra.odt, la~.. X
T h. SbitlJ of • K i'

QUAUflCAnONS Foa A HOUS.lMOTHBa

She must haw a g~at love for girls and alway.
...iew them, not in the Ulbt of wbat they are,
but of 'What they may become.
She must be physically fit in order to enable her
to li...e with such a IUle family and meet the
man, daily problems.
The qe of a housemother is not important,
but she must h ave the spirit of youth.
. She needs poise, adaptabili~1 bct, understand·
109, sympathy. and. alwa)'s, me couraae of he!'
hODest con.,ictions.
She must be thoroughly impartia1.

•
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CHAPTER LETTERS
Edit,d by CANDACE SECOR ARMSTRONG (MRs. JAMES G.)
Two JtUrfS . , Jlllnt" i" tbil il,.') Ih.1 _/ P",1U1Ir."i. Allh•
tfw,"ti,J fIJ, II' upui.I, 1M ill sll,,,11;4 sliril.

•,i",

ALPHA PROVINCE
ONTAlUO

ALPHA- UNIVBRSITY
TORONTO

OF

Chartered, 1908

Pleclat Daf, Oct.r 30, 1933
INtnATID, Pe:bnaty lSI. 1933: Patrici. AllenJ
Elizabd:h ClJ"ruthen,."Pear Dinoick. Marr Greer,
Helen Jardine. Jam. 7roW', Toronto.
la February diett ~.. . . buketball filed in London. where the lids of fOUl universities competed; the University of Toronto team won. In
the inkrfaculty ••immina meet, Uni"ersity CoHeae
ca"ied off the cup. Joan Knowltoo, captain of
the tum won KTft"al events, includina the stunts.
00 February , Panhcllmic hc:ld its annual ball'
quet, which was well attended by the members of

the eleven IratHnities of the campus. Toasts,
sonp, and skits made it an hilarious affair. The
chapter was luckY to hue Mrs. Stebbins, As·
siltant to Grand l'rtSid~tl present at that time.
After the banquet a subscription dlnce was ,ifttl
by the association to raise fu.nds for the uni·
venity settlement IChools.
The rushin, rules have heen drawn up for next
Rason for the rushina of second year- !,irls io
resideD«. Rushin.. is to occur the three IY' im·
mediatel, prec:tdUI&" the openins of co ll~.
Ontano A Will f,leased to have In nlceptionlllr
larae numb« of I umnae It the social functions ol
the chapttt this year. The initiation banquet was
iu wual SUCceti. The formal dance was held in
March. Pounders' Day luncheon WIS the last social
actiTity before the eunu.
RUSH CAPTAIN : Ruth Cooper. 13) Albany A"e.,
Toronto.

MAINE ALPHA-UNIVERSITY OF
MAINE
Chartered, 1920
PJedgt Oa" March 3. 19)4
Some chan,es in IOrority nubin.. on the Maine
campw were propoted and Toted to be referred
to Plnhdlenic at a mISs medins of aU IOrority
wOlT'ltn held in the Little Theater in Alumni
Hall . These chaOles were luggested by Mn. Clara
Rader, national president of -. II, then "isiting
on campus. These chances .. approved by Pan·
hellenic and put into effect. includrd thlt all
fmhman womm, eu,ible and noo-eli,ible, were
to be invited to attend lQ-caUed "open . h~ ."
Thi, CODJisted of allettin, each IOrorit)' rooms
It CoI.,.in Han, to decorate in any manner the,
chose. Then, on set afternoons, iotertSted women
could .,.isit these rooms. The idea WIS to hlw the
rreshmeo "rush the aororities"--nince JDWest in
the Ooetl they themselves were most interested io.
It retained the former idea of preferential biddin,
br aororities and preferential baUating b, fresh·
man women.
A formal tH was a:i~ br lalaine A for iu
patronesses in Balentine Parlor, January 21. Mn.

Jamea Muileuburg,l_ wife of the dean of the colle,e of Arts and xieocn. and Mrs. Clara Rader,
nltional president Df • II. were guesu. Representatives (rom each sorority also attended.
Sherwood Eddy. the nokd lecturer ,nd author,
.poke at a diDMr in his honor at the PmobKot
Val~ Country Club. Pollowing the dinner there
WII a leottal dilaauion DO So.,.iet Ruuia WI by
Me. Eddy. All campus ofJuizationl were ~rc·
tented at thi' dinner, and each IOtority and rra·
ternity sent two ddea:ates.
One of the most outstanding of the social events
of the winter KUDO is intramural ball. Thi. year
Helm Walker, pledac, WIS chosen qu«n, and
rettived the cup ciTeD. to the ,ir1 so selected.
A plrdge KfVlce and irutdlation of ol!ian wu
held It the home of Mrs. Stephen BusseU in Old
Town, A buffet tupper: was held follow in, the
serTice. Games were played and n B • IDO,S

'una.
'fbe

MaiOt: Masque presented the Maxwell An derson pia,.. "Both Your Houses," at the Little
Theatre in Alumni HaU in March. Mar,aret Snow,
pledge, had a major part.
The annual formal of Maine A WII held It
the Penobscot VaUey Country Club the evening
of April 6; about forty couples attended.
PLlDGm: MarSard Snow, Portland; Mildt-ed
Dixon: Louise Calderwood .
RUSH CHAJUIAN : Delml Colson, Guilford, Me.
MARGAUT J. AsHf ..

VERMONT ALPHA-MIDDLEBURY
COLLEGE
Cha.rtcm! . 189)
Pledge Oay. February) aod 21, 19)4
INfTrATED, March 10, 19)4: Humany Buell,
Plymouth, Conn.: Hvdyo Comeskr, Brewster.
N:Y.: MITis Jones, Albany, N.Y.; Audrcr. Keffer,
Rld,ewood, N .J,: Ruth McNulty, Hingham.
Majs.: Marion ltussell, Brid&ePort. Conn.: Barbara Wishart, Blrre.
GRADUATES: Elizabeth Gunruson Brown. Middlebury; Ma" Krickel Carrick. 68 Chester St.,
Newton Hi,hlands, Mau ,; Thais de TranKhe,
1429 U7th St., Becchhunt. N.Y t\At a meetin, held on Jlnulry 2() the board of
trustees ,.oted not to abolish the women's fntefnitiet on the Middlebury campul. A, lOOn . .
thi, action Wit made known. Pllnhellenic set the
dltt: for sophomore pled.i", and made immediate
pllns for freshman t\uhm,. In order to equalize
the fraternity &roup' the freshman quota was aet
It t:i.aht for each ,roup. The results were hi,hl,
latisCldOry, and each of the six fraternities reo
ceived the maximum number. After a motltOrium
of oearl, two yean the acti"ities of the women',
frlternitles at Middld>ury have returned to a normal status.
The collt:se cooperated with the town of Middleburr this year in supportina a series of musical
concerts b,.. the eommuruty Coocert Associ.tiDo.
"The procrams included the BrOia Steina: Quartet,
Prediric Baer, baritone, and TOICha Seidel, ,.;oliaist.
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Miss Elizabeth N. Osborn, college lecturer on
·'Penon.lily" conducttd a series of coofcrcoces
and t,11es for the women February 22 and n.
sponsored by the student &overnmcnt association.
A social committee composed of the dean of the
collqe. two advisory members. and six under·
".duaks has planned teYeral projects of cultural
loterest to .n the women. Miss Osboro', talks.
u well as In nhibition of paintings by Hilda
Belcher, and I hlra·day exhibition of h'Ddi~ork
done by the Kentuckv mountajn~rs were arranged
the committee. £,.dyn Poppel vice.president
o her dau and reprnentative to the student gOY'
ernment council . IS the sophomore member of
the committee.
The first Middlebury Mountain Club Winter
Carnival W:1I held February 10, 11, and 12. The
week-end program included men's intercollegiate
sports meet, women', winter sports jubilee, two
hockey gamts, and the Ice Carnival, at which a
group from Lake Placid gave an exhibition of
fancy skating. Dorothy Gray was cho~n carnival
quun by a plurality vote at the carnival ball Sat·
urday eveninJ.
On the staff of the Bread Loaf Write"' con·
ference of Middlebury to be held this $W1UIler
under the direction of Theodore Morrison of
Harvard are Hervey Allen. author of An,hD'"
Adl1trJl; Julia Pderlcin, whose novel Surl" Silt"
MtU1 won the Puliber prize in 1928; Walter
Pritchard Eaton. noted clltic, journalist\ and au·
thor; Bernard De Volo, author of M4r. Tw.;,,' s
A""r;r.: Gorham B. Munson , New York editor
and critic; .od Raymond Everett, authority on
publication.
The lint series of five radio programs p~ted
by the Middlebury College Broadcasters over WGY,
SChmectadr' .IS concluded February 10. The
purpose 0 the series was to convey in sound
every phase of undergraduate atmosphue under
the title "C.mpus Glimpses." dedicated to all
.Iumni. friends, and future students of Middle-

bl

b,,, Coli,.,.

NormaoThomas. promincot Socialist leader, lec·

tured to the college March 12 on the subject "A

Prosram for Our Times."
Those selected for the AlI·Midd volleyb.1I team
iocluded Dorothy Gray. Evelvn Poppel. and F.ith
Arnold . Dorothy .nd lanet Gray were chosen for
the AII·Midd basketba I team. Ruth McNulty se·
cured a ~sition on the AlI· Midd hock~ team.
Janet Gray was co-chajrman of the frosh frolic
and aroonlt those on her committee were Isabel
Ingham and Ruth van Sickle. Muriel Voter. Susan
Hath.w.y, and Marion Wishart play in the col·
lege orchestr•. Carol Bloom was chosen as the
freshman npresentative to the student government
council and Marion Wishart as secretary of the
freshman c1us. Barbara Wishart is on the varsity
debatins team.
PLiDGED: Carol Bloom, Newton Center, Mus.:
Mlflhcrita Cozensa, Rochille Center, N .Y.;
Janet Gray. Katonah, N.Y.: Susan Hatha.ay.
}.fiddltobury · Is.bel Ingham, N~ Britain. Conn . ;
Ruth ....n Sickle, New.rk. N.J.; Muriel Voter.
Middlebury; ,£arion Wishart. Bane.
RUSK CAPTAIN: M.vis Jones. 71 Grove Ave .•
Albany, N.Y.
FAITH AaNOLO

VERMONT BETA- UNIVERSITY OF
VERMONT
Chartered. 1898
Plcdle nay, February 18, 1914
GI.ADUATU: M-,ry Bennett, Ph.B. Literary Scientific, Springfield: BarbU"~ Belcher, B.S. Social Science, Maplewood. '"N.J.: Rachel Closson.
B.S. Commerce and Economics, Wollaston, Mass.;
Ru~b D.wson, Ph .D: Lite.rary Scientific, Nee~ham
Heights ...Mass.; Allee Hoyt, B.S. SNial Se.mce.
Salem, Mass.
•
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After several weeD of trial. the Saturday morning mass meetinas have prowd a complete SUCtt:lt.

They are held lrom ten to ten.thirty each week

and arc of a lisht and entertaining n.ture in
order to offset the class Iectutts. Short piays,
dances. dciu. and mock campaj$ns are the fea·
turcJ. and more than this. It IS • fine oppor·
tunity to become better acquainted with one's
college mates.
oean Marion Patterson has been the hostess at
a series of coffus aiven every Sunda, afternoon
.t her home from two until four. S'x girh arc
invited at a time and in this way Miss Patterson
hopes to have better and more personal contact
with the ..irls.
Outstanding amona the university lectures. were
two talks given hy "Professor L. O. MeredIth on
" The Gold Standard," and a lecture hy Profes·
sor Paul D . Evans who chose as his subject. "The
InevitabilitJ' of War."
The pled~e dance was held at the house on
March ~ WIth about thirty-five couples present.
The spring formal took place on May 4.
Ruth White was a memhcr of the cast of the
'Sophomore play which was presented just before
Euter vacation. Mary W. Bennett has been awarded
a year 's scholarship to continue her study of
French at the University of Toulouse. Helen Tay_
lor IDd Marjnrie Jenks were in the chorus of the
spring oper•• "Gondoliers."
Faculty-student day was observed at the Fleming
MUJCUm on M uch 16; pictures loaned by the
American Federation of Art were exhibited, and
tea was served. Among the hostesses were M.ry
Bennett .nd B.rbara Belcher. On March I , the
C.rnegie set on the History of Art, Italian .nd
Modern. was shown.
A new idea was inaugurated March 17. a Vet·
moot.Middlebury play day. M.ny representatives
from the university went to Middlebury to take
part in the various .thletic conte$u that were
Clrri~d 00 during the afternoon; a dinner was liven
at nl,ht.
Vermont B led the other fraternities in scholarship for lut semester with an average of 84.87.
PLEDGED: Marjorie Beach, Burlington; Marguerite Bean Glover: Margaret Blodgett. New·
port; Doris Herrick, Natalie Hillikert, Essex Junction: Martha McGillicuddy, Turners !'Ills, Mass.:
Lona Main, Groton t Elinor Moran. Springfield.
Mus.; Anene Perk.ns, White River Junction;
Helen Taylor, Newport; E. Helen Wriaht, Water·

b,,,.

RUSH CHAlltMAN: Carolyn C. Cook, 180 Pil·
arim Rd ., Boston. Mus.
CHltUnNJI E. YULE

MASSACHUSETTS ALPHA- BOSTON
UNIVERSITY
Chartered, 1896
Pledse Day, November I, 193)
blTnATZO, March ~. 19}4: Beatria Warner_
The fi n t formal dance: of the s«ond semester
was held by the chapter March 2. at the home of
Kay Green. followed the next day by initi.tion.
The chapter had another formal dance: April 6,
a week before spring recess, also at K.y's home.
The chapter is plannins to dose the $Chool year
with a form.1 the last week in May.
On March 16. the student body and faculty of
C.L.A. praentcd $tUnt night_ Eleanor Martin. Ida
Finch, and Astrid Malmstem were memben of
the coinmittee. Stunt night is the one time of the
rear when the profcuors doff their dignity and
oin with certain stage-minded students in bur·
esquing classroom Sttnes and in making them·
selves ~nerally ridiculous to entertain the rest of
the college.
Scabbard .nd BI.de, the national honorary mili·
tary fraternity, held their military ball March 2).
During the intermission, pledges who had success·
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full, completed theit initi.tioo awelled through
.. ubre arcb and receiftd their insiani•.
• The same niJbt 'Wu cboten by the Getman dub
for Tivoli. theac annual social. One of the features
oC the entertainment was Dorothy Hey's dancing.
The freshman class held thtir frolic, March 30.
CoI15Unce Reuter was one of the metDbect of the
committee.
The crownina event of the all.university junior
wttk beld from ANil 30 to Mlr -4 was the jun.
ior prom which t6is year featured the music of
OUte Ncl$Ofl and hi, orchestra. The tea dance
committee with Martha Chapman. u CO<bairmlUl
and Mqarct l_OOon • member. presented an

unusuaU, successful dance. Otht:r events of the
"'eek indudM the Gilbert and Sum .. n Societfs
p'roduction "The Goodolier~," the intcrCratemltr
a.nce. and field day with tne boat house dance
in the enning,
EI.borate plln. are being made (or senior week
which takes place the second week in June. It
will include the senior banquet. senior field day.
and boathouse dance •• moonlight sail, Ind cnds
with the senior prom.
The gym meet was held March 27. Eleanor
Martin hid chlCge of the tickets Ind programs
and ten of the c.haptu participated in the events.
The basketball selSOn dosed with the senior
team winnin, the tournament. and now baseball
and tennis ace in full swing. Sue Harper, Eleanor
Martin, and Barbara Young hive signed up for
the tennis tournament.
The university is lookio, forward to ao excellent football season for 'Pst" Hanley, former
Northwestern coach , has ~n .ppointed as head
coach for the B.U. gridsten. He has .Ire.dy set
a precedent b)' carrving out spring trainin.s . .
FUOCED: Elsa Bates, Ruth Moore, Luoc de
H.ro, Constan~ Reuter, Id. Finch. Ronnie
Wcrho, Astrid Malmstem, Barbara Young.
RUSH CHAIUIAN: Martha H. Ch.pm.n, 19
Brastow Avc., Summerville.

NEW YORK ALPHA-

SYRACUSE

UNIVERSITY
Ch.rtered. 1896
P1edae Day, October 21. 1933
[NlnATIlO, March 3, 19J4: Dorothy Grant,
Plower She don &otia; Margaret Gray. ~
Gray, Sprinrilie; Inez Duncan, Beaver PaUs,
Pa.: Virainia RJpp, Wood.Ric!a:e N.J,; Margaret
r.ne Williams, Alt)any; Doris Gillette..l..Suneatdcs;
Sylvia johnson, Oswego; Margaret: weber. White
Plains.
GI.ADUATBS: Dorothy Boyden M.rathon; Elizabeth Bro.d, jamesville: Doris Cumin", 123 Jcnk·
ins St., Ootidl' Eldora Dolbea.r, 109 Warner
Ave .• Syracuse; :Agnes Do",ns, 1 U Linwood Ave .•
Ardmore, P •. j Elizabeth Fernalld, 109 Oaktree
PI.. Leoni. N.J_· Dorothy Henderson. 249 Merion
Ave.kHaddenfielcl... N.J. j Eleanor Howard, 127¥2
W. ennedr. St., ~yracuse; Hazel Inaalls, 7 Beekman St... P attsbu!g.h;. ¥argaret .Loop. 82' Blvd.,
Weatfiela, N.J.; VugJnu Newlmk, 17 Ros. Rd.,
Schenect;ldy, l-l.Y. · Ruth Thomson, 829 Prospect
An., Rlqefield. N.j.; Nanette Unger, 10'6 Ab.
bott Blvd .• P.lisade; Vivian Whyte. 920 Livings.
ton Ave., SyraC\1$e.
Two new schools are to be established at Syra.
cuse this coming fall. OJ'. M. L.I!.e Sl?CDcer, former
president of the University of Washm&ton, is the
director of the ncw school of journalism.
The present Tcachers' Collesc will be reorgan.
ized IS the school of education which will em.
br.ce • braer field and include .11 teacher train.
i~. Students wishing to enroll in this school
after the so~homore ye.r will not have to transfer from thclr respectJve colleles, but ",iU be "dually admitted" after. h.~in' passed a preprofes·
Iional entrance examlnabon.
The Enalilh dub brouabt the popular writa".
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Christopbtt Motley, author of Jd,. MJStllftll, to
the campus, March 14 .
March 13, the co-eds took pOSleaioft of the
men', IYmnuium for their annual milituy ball.
Everyone enjoyed a recreational evening including
Iwimmin" bowling, piog.~, and dancing. Due·
in, the evcoio&: members of the new W.A.A. boa.rd
were praenkd~ Mildred Wicke, IS basketball mao·
.aer was among thil ,roup.
New York A celebrated the .dvent of Saint
Patrick'i Da, by in,-iting • [' .4 to the bouse
for •
date. The shamrock theme WIS caniN
out at the party. Gang dates are YCtJ' popular .t
Syracuse u • mc.ns of acquaintina men's and
women's fr.ternities.
In Febru.rybthc second annual winter c.mival
was held at rumlin's Golf .nd Country Club.
The queen of the carnival must be active in
W.A.A .. and is elected by those attendin& .. Mil·
dred Wicke was crowned quccn by ncan Griffith
in the absence of the mayor of Syracuse .... ho was
kept IWlf by illness.
The initiation banqud, held in the loW's Room
of the Onondaga Hotel, was one of the nicest in
recmt JC.'lrS. The tables -.ere- beautifully decorated
in spring flowen, and th. whole atmosphere, from
the afttr dinner speeches on the "Srmphony" to
the "Lovi~ Cup Song," was filled With the lister·
Iy spirit Which pervades true members. The chapter
was very gl.d to have two representatives from
New York 4. Two of this chapter attended the
Cornell initi.tion, follo",in& the annu.1 friendly
custom of the two chapters.
Marth. Brown was elected secretary of A E E,
honorary home economics fraternity. Roberta Fore·
man is vice·prelident of City Women', Club for
the coming year. Mildred Wicke WIS elected IS
freshmln camp director, and is I membc.r of
Chapel Board.
Iktty Fernalld was elected to • K +. Robc.rta
Foreman was initiated into n }f E. honorary
mathematics fraternity. The French honorary,
A T P, bas elected Doris Cumings to its ranb_
Bcttv Fernalld Ind Nao Unger ",erc initiated into
... X, honou" psychological fraternity.
RUSH CHAIUMN: Catherine Byrne, 13S Elmen·
dorf St., Kin,ston.
ROB8I.TA FOUWAN

,.ng

NEW YORK GAMMA-ST. LAWRENCE
UNIVERSITY
Chartered, 1914
Pledge Day, October 2, 1933
INITIATED, Much " 1934: Ele.nor Alexander,
Rochester; Ooro~, Eliot, Freeport; MarjQrie
Guy~. Rome ; VIVIan Kent. West Oranae, N.j.
Marcia KniPPA. P.lmira; Jane Perriao, Antwerp;
Marauerite
;)towitu,
Amsterdam;
Margaret
Unlngst, Wtstwood. N.J.
GlADUAT£S: Eleanore Oailer, Nonvood' Carmen
Fuller. St. Regis Falls; Hazel Hart, Norwood;
Mary M.cGtuer, De Kalb Junction; Violet V.n
Houten, Hollis; Helen Wheeler, Kingston,
P.nhellenic has decided to lengthen the period
between the Il5t cushing party and Ule da, of
pledging from one to three d.y •.
N"" York r won the cup for the lirst interfraternity song contest held February 16. Mary
Lewis WII the ch.pter·s sona: le.der. The chapter
also setenaded each fraternity on the night of its
initiatory banquet,
Marsueritt' Stowitts ",u elected to • 11 K, hon·
oral'}' Journalistic society founded upon the cam·
pus last rear. Marguerite was .Iso chosen as cooed
editor 0 Hill NNIS and the SCmltl StU"t, .nd
.ppointed to the junior prom committee. Katherine
Gill Ind Helene Kipp ",en: named as assistaot
co-editor, of the staff of Hill N,ws.
Jean Clifford has become • member of Siu
Club, honorall athletic society, and manager of
class basketball for next yeu.
Ruth Eddy WIS chaitm.an of the Siu Club
dance held April 13, At thil dance the girls a.sb
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a boy, ealb (or him and performs all the duties
of an flCOrt thcougnout
b the tvcoing. Ruth has
also become I member of W.S.G.A. and campus
council.
The initiatory banquet was held March 10 and
the initiates repreunted dolJ.J set into • tor shop
wiodow. After the banquet .U the fraternities
came to serenade: the: new members. On March 12,
the initiates had their
cooley.shine.
The chapter held an informal "vic" party at
the bouse on the evening of Match 24.
New York r hid the honor of having MrI .
CassIdy.. Alpha Province President. visit them.
On "Foril 28 students of northern New York
atate col e,es met at St. lawrence for I Student
Unioo Conference.
RUSH C"AIlMAN: Ruth Eddy, 31 Lawrence Avc. ,

rust

West Orange. N.),

VIVIAN

KENT

NEW YORK DELTA-CORNELL
UNIVERSITY
Chartered. 1919
Pledge Day, O, tober 21. 1933
IN'll1ATIlD, february 17. 1934: Mucia Brown,
FlushioB L.I.; Flora Daniel, Whitehall i,.,Mary
Anne Dubecky. Brid,eport. Conn.; Ruth Muon.
Albion; Sharrott Mayer. Plushillg, L.I.; Jean
M arie Palmc.r, Wilkes-Barre. Pa.; Helen }(ose.
Hammondsport· Dorothy Shaw, ROcIcville Center,
L.I. ; HiJde,arde Uelunwn Williston Park. L .I.;
Glenna Vreeland . Rock Hill N.J.
GJ.AJ)UATU: Anne Albri,ht. 18 Harvard Pl.,
Ithaca' Jan ice Bern-man. ~219 Murray St., Flush·
ing' ElSIe Hanford. 122 Lake Ave., Ithaca; Jeannette Hughes. J anesville; Mu.saret Pfeif. :5 Snowden Ave., SChenectady' Emily Ritter, 2n7
Brandywine N.W,a Washington. D .C.; Evelyn
R08en, Trenton. N.J .• R.P.D. ~; Mary Sesman,
Kromer Ave., Berwyn. Pa.; Margaret Stillman.
TenaOr. N.J.; Dorothea Summers, 21~ Cherokee
Rd., Charlotte",N.C.; Patricia Mahoney. 8 West
10, St.• New Iork City.
The fust meial event of the spring semester ,.,.u
the junior promenade held on February .9, during
'unior weelC.end. The theme of the aflat( was the
and of the midnight sun.
Initiation took pllce on February 17 Ind the
banquet was held It the Ithaca Hotel. After the
banquet there was In informal dance at the house.
Two members of New York A were present .t the
initiation. Gladys Winters Ind Aone Albright attended the New York A initiation held 00 March ,.
M ore people .ttended fann and bome wed: than
d id last year. Mrs. ROOKveit, Governor Lehman,
Dr, Warren, and Dr, M.I~rs spoke .t nrious
meetin,s dunn, the week. The members of n B •

I

in the ColJe,e of Home Economics particip.ted In
numerous demonstrations.
The university concerts have been acellent this
y~ar. Ossip Gabrilowitsch, pianist, .nd Yehudi
Menuhin. yiolinist. Ind the New York Symphony
Orchestra wae included in this st:mester s series.
The faculty lectw'e series. started last year, has
been continued this year. Sccrdary of Agriculture
W.Hace spoke on the New Deal in connection
with the course ,iven in law school.
Cornell has had a most succcsdul track stuoa
as it hal won the meds from Yale, Harv.rd. Syr••
cuse, and Colgate. The basketball season won for
the university second place in the league. The uni·
versity women held an intramural buketball tour·
nament which was won by J. :a: A.
A new diversion was introduced into Cornell in
the form of a roller·skating party held in the
Drill H.Il. It proved such a success that . nother
was held after spring recess.
New York A served u h05tess at one of the
weekly Willard Straight teu. About fifteen minutes
of the time was given to the singing of IT B •
songs which were enjoyed hy thQsc .ttending.
In celebration of the twenty.fifth .nniversary
the dramatic dub__presented Henrik: Ibsen 's "Enem,
of the People." The performance rated one of the
best this year.
At the women's mass mcd.ing Edith Trappe was
elected president of the Cornell United Reli,ious
Workas Ind ,.,.as selected a member of Mortar
Board. Elizabeth Myers, GI.dys Winters, and
Frank Zin,8erle were .ppointed vice.presidents in
the dormitories. While the votes were bein,
counted I fubion show was staged under the
supervision of GI.dys Winters. Evelyo Rogers
pbyed the accompaniment for the mod~ls .
Gladys Winters, successful in the Su competition, is now associate women's business manJBf!r.
The ch.pter is now represented on each of the
publication bo.rds.
Games night, sponsored by W.A.A., was held
in the Drill -Hall on M arch 27 .
The Cornell debatin,8 team left for Puerto Rico
where it participated In debates held at the uni·
versity there.
The Ithaca High School seniors were :whing
guestJ It an inform.1 party held .t the house in
April.
The sophomores presented the seniors with May
Day baskets as is customarily done. The juniors
wiU hold a strawberry festival for the scOion in
Risley Court at the end of May.
Sprin& Day will fall on May 26 this year, This
week-end climaxes the term's festivities except for
senior week which startJ June U.
RUSH CAPTAIN: Emily_ Ockenfels, Lighthouse
Depot, Staten Island, N .Y .
EWILY O<:Ic.ENF.lU

BETA PROVINCE
·PENNSYLVANIA A LPHA-SWARTH-

MORE COLLEGE
Chartered. 1892
Ple:d,e Oa" No pled&in&.
GJ.AJ)UATBS : Mabel Oement, Lincoln University,
P •. • Ruth Kewley, 19)0 Noble Rd .• East Oe't'e·
laod. Obio.
. , ,
Amoaa the ..arious interestiD& organizations at
Swarthmore College which are endeavoring to im·
prove the present social system is a committee of
both men and women .p('Ointed by the respective
student ,0000emment or,IDlzations which is known
as the new aocial committee. This poup is
temptios to find a satisfactory social rtgime to take
the 'p:lacc of the tteenU, abolished womco', fra·
tttnities . They a.rC' boDina to make (OUest JO(ial
funct.ioos leu rt'Strictcd and more clemocratic. The
old rustom of mind tables for men and women
in the colleae dining: room has bem restored. After

.t-

di nnu coffee is served in Collection Hall where
the studentJ and faculty miogle tOB-ether.
In the rec:eot W .S.G.A. elections Eliubeth
Tbomson was elected president for the OXDing
year. i ~ Blair automatic.lI, became chairman
of me honor s,stem and was also .~inted a
member of the new social committee. Elizabeth
Thomson and ~ Blair were elected to Mortar
Board for the coming year.
The anoual spring formal of Pennsylnoia A
'Was held April 21 .t the Arooomink GoU Club
pce«ded by a formal dinner at the Rose Tree
Hunt Club. As it was the last dance eTCr to be
held by the ch.ptet before relinquishing itJ charter
a large number of alumOlI: returned for the oc·
casioo. The Founders' DI:Y luncheon wu held
April 28 It the Barcl., Hotel in Philadelphi •.
The actives Joined with the Philadelphia alumor
dub in obsciTance of this anruYCtsary.
~ will be 00 rushina thi~}'CSt or nat.
KAn: P. WALKO
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PENNSYLVANIA BIITA-BUCKNELL
UNIVERSrrY
Cb.artued. 119'
Pkd,e O.T. Ota:mber I), 19)'
l,,!mATD~ ~~~ 6, 19)5:: Marpret Blair.
Lew~; JWUI Hindenaach. "W'mdhet: Je:aJIIdte

W. <>weDs, Lew.lslnlq: Mat.am Tom.linsOa. Mil·
ton.
GUOUATa: Virainia Dunkle, Welt MArket St.,
Ellen Koau South Third St., Lois Kurtz. South
Third St., \eanette W. OWenJl-South Sinb St.,
u.iJbwa; Wilma Steuer, 1789 west Union Blvd.,
8cthlebaD.
The otW literature buildioi at Bucknell . which
was at.1Ud durina the summer, has recentl,. been
opened and the dana have Dten moved to it.
The lectures for the .urr~ courxs are heine held
io the rJC'IIII' auditorium of the buildioa:.
"The RiYals, .. by JUchud Sberidan, was liven
by Cap and Dauer, the campus dramatic or,ani.
ution o in February. Mill Phyllis Joyce.. of New
YotkJ w •• the IUest artist. and ahe toolC the-P1!1
of MIl. Malaprop io the production. Heleo God:'

charla had onc of the It.din, roles io the play
and Romlyn Rlvenbur. as.bUd the proeu!f staff.
Dr. Huah Black, of Union TheolOilcal Semi·
"urI Yisikd Bucknell, February 2', and spoke
to me student church. Hi, addras w.. foll()W~
b,. a student_ .. atherin. at the home of Forrest
Brown, the Y . M .C. A. RCfetary of the collcae.
Dr. Rufus Jones, of Hanrford Colkae, addrcsied
the BlKkot:lI student chutch. March t 1.
The uniftf1itr quartet laft a proJram of chamber music the afte:mooo of Felirua,.,. 2?.. in the
I~inl room of Hunt HIU. February 6, me IDeO'.
Ilec dub I ..e a COOCftt in the Baptist church.
Mr. E. E. M..Jlin h.. ftCeDtlr beco appointtd
IS foott.ll coach to take the P ace of Mt. Cui
SoaffiYJ. who has resi.ned to aettpt a positioD
at the uniwersitf of North Carolina.
The liris' muted chorus .anl a few numbers
in cbapel the momin. of March u.
The ~k-end of May 10 WIS set aside for a
Ma,. festival. All the mothers were invited be·
awe Sunda,. WIS Mothers' Day. Friday Cap ed
Dauer ,aw • play, Saturday w .. May Day, and
Sunday the Buclrriell Chorus ,aft Baeh's "The
Pusion" accordine to St. Mathew.
Pennqlvania B Itood second in schowship rat·
ing for the first KmCste:r.
"RUSH CAPTAIN: Vireinia Hallett, )()4 West 11
St., Wilmington, Del.
ROWLYN llIv1!NBUJ.G

PENNSYLVANIA GAMMA-DICKINSON
COLLEGE
Charttred, 190)
Pledae Day. March ,. 19}4
hfinATID. Pebru~ 14, 193.e: Je.n Black, Nancy
Hcndrian, Mary Carolyn Hunt, Mechanlabor, ;
Emill J~ Cameron, Ruth Trout. Harrisbur.. :
Char otte Chadwick. Hclen O'Hara. Carlisle;
Betty Crane, Washinatoo, D .C .; Eleanor Crane
Newark, N .J . ; Eliu6cth Shuck. Salem. N .J . •
GI.ADUATIS: Jeanette Butrus. 202 W . Main St..
Mechaniabura' MItJ:.rct Oni•. .coo S. Market
St. Mcchanic.bur,; Christina MeMith. Metzcer
Hail, CatHsle; PmciUa McConnell. U09 N . "th
St. : Ann Morris. 2'2 S. Colleae St•• Carlisle.
Pennsyluoia r was very happy _to hne h.d
a .isit from Mrs. Stowell C. Stebbins in March .
She brouaht with her msoy iote:restina reports from
other chapters that she had .iaited and me,
helpful suuestions to the chapte:r officers with
whom the had intcrriews. Mrs. Ste:bbins and ICY.
eral of the ,irh h.d the opportunity to 10 to
Harrisbur, 10 hear Marian Talley whom the, all
enjoy-cd.
The chspter had • combined brid,e plftr and
tea dance utly in Much. the ~s of which
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weat to the Sett1emmt School. The party was held
io the J[ % house. and quite a fnr people were

.......

Oa .Much n. the Gam&o dub of DickiDtOll.
with the cooperation of the Germaa departments
of D;dciIllOO and the UlliftrSity of PatQsylunia.
SPOlllOred a trip to Pbllade\"hia to bn.r the
McttopoJita.o <>pua Campaa!... ~ New York praent
Richard Waaoer's opera, "Die Mci.stcrsinatt" at
the PbUaddphia Acackm, of Music. This Woader·
ful ~ity wu made ..all able to an studeots
of OiCJcinsoD .ad many of them took adTanta&c
of it.
Karl Rinaer. one or the German ucbanae stu·
dents bere. captwed a first place medal at the
Dartmouth Winter Carnival and International
Winter Sports Union mcd: in the one mile down
bill Ikiine race in Pebruary. While there. be
rec::ei'ftd an offer for a position as a winter sports
coach It Dartmouth.
Tht annu.1 "A" ban9uet in honor of the
members of • B K for thIS year was held Febru·
ary 2). Pe:nnsyl.. nia r i. a:lad to have had Chri·
sllDa Meredith elected to mmlbcrship. Thi. dinner
was liven by the faculty for those students who
bad m.de aD "A" anrq:e in the prnious se'
mester. Lena Ritner, Junior. and Muy Jane BoIwd..l~ sopbomore. aUG represented the cnapter at
the canquet.
The l.lIJ1iverslry of the presentation of the lint
COW'$C in economia offered io Dickinson Col1*
.IS marked bY .pecial chspel prog.ms durina
the wcdr: of March 21. In Mardi. 1789, Dr.
Charles Nisbet, lint pra:ident of tbe col1~. com·
menad a lCI"ies of lectures on econO(llia, and it
i. beJiewd these lecturel are 1IDOn& the earliest
deli'tCnd in America under that title. Amooa: the
studC:llts who spoke in chapel of Dr. Nisbet and
bit wOlk, was Priscilla McCoooe.ll .
The lcctwes referred to are prCSoCTftd in the
Hamilton L"r~ of Carlisle. Taken down verbatim
from Nisbet·s dIctation they are bcin. transcribed
by students workin,- under the prOVISions of the
CWA plan for 0011* atudents a plan which
incidentally has mac:fe it pouib'e for fifty.K'VCD
collqe stu~eDts to work here in different colleee

proi_.

Harriet Matter of Pennsylvania r, along with
Dean. Josephine Meredith and Prof. Russell
Thompson represenled Dickinson at the connntion of the North Atlantic Consult.tion Group for
Student Worle: held in MaKh. Rer,rClCntatiYCS from
most colle,8es in the North At antic States met
there to dllcuuproblems in youth activities.
Marjorie Black, pledi:e. was hieh ICOrer in the
freshman -sophomore basketb.1I a:ame wbicb the
freshmen won. thus enablina: them to remove their
freshmsn armbud. for the rest of the year.
After the biB home basketball eames, the frl'
tcmity houses had open.house .. ictrola dances. The
Panbellenic dance WIS held MaKh 10 . The decora·
tions were in black Ind white and the plOJrams
carried. out the color scheme. The committee in·
c1uded. Priscilll McConnell and Betty Plower.
Founden' Day celebrations termin.ated in a formal
dance be:ld in the American !-qion Hall.
PJ.II)(iBD. March ,: Lou..ite Mumper. Mecbania·
bur,.
RUSH CAPTAIN: Betty Flower, 166 W. Pomfret
St.• Carlisle.
EUZABITH GooOYI.A&

OHIO ALPHA-UNIVERSITY OF
OHIO
Chartered. 1889
Pleda:e Oa,.. Pebrua..ry I.e. 193.e
INmAnD, Ap.ril 7. 19304: Mar,em Ames. MItJ
Ellen Bibbee, Velma Geary. Emistine Hamilton,
Inez HUIllerford . Helen Jones. Am! ~in'p-laDd.
Maxine Lohnes. Martha towry. Mildred ft(arple.
Mil}' McCune, Mary Ellen Moore. Helm I.owids.
Cheslea StapIIIoa.
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The men'. faculty dub presented reantl, a
comedy, "Aren't We All," They give. play annuaUy. and the proceed. are used in the .tud~t
10ln fund of the university.
Prep fo llies, • ahow In which each sorority
pltdae ,roup presents a ttventy minute .kit
turned out to be • •reat lucast. The skits, .d
original , are entered In competition, and the win·
Din&: .klt is awarded a tropby on .... &rd. day in
Mar. Ohio A won fint place this YUt. The proettds from this activity ue given to the womeo',
loan fund.
The original cut of "Grei:o p~" presenkd that play here re«nti y.
Ohio B. at Columbus, has invited Ohio Il and
Ohio A to Columbus to celebrate Found~s' Oa,.
with them. Five years .go this .... u done.
Pia, shop, the little·theater of the univtfsity .. hu
had its small auditorium remoddN and ffiooun·
ized. T~9 have .U new stage equipm(f)t and
effects. N~dltss to say, inteftst In dramatics,
mike-up de., has increased are.tly.
The chapter is rcorl.nizing its Mothers' Club.
It was aOOve several rears ago and then it wu
discontinued due to lade of town members.
PLIIDGI!D : Melissa Biddl~_ Jean Brown. Juanita
Dillow, Jane Ourhamer, Helen Mount.in.
RUSH CHAIUfAN; Margaret Porter, 180 E.
St.k, .Athens.
LoiS Spurrou

OHIO BETA--OHIO STATE
UNIVERSITY
Chartered, 1894
Pledge Day, October 6, t9}}
The Y.W.C.A. of the campus hu entertained
,. n", plan whereby a complde rcorganization of
its . ctivities hat taken place. The smaller committees such at those of lOCial work acd dra·
matics,' have giveo ~ay to fewer, yet more iD'
clusive ones. There IS no longer ,. sophomore
coUllcil but in its place there are: Ja~ commit·
tea wilole chainncn are entirely responsible for
1M acti-.,ities of the .rour.' Therefore the chosco
committee: heads. while "' in number, arc the
leaden of Y.W.e.A ., and have IS imPQ,rtant p0sitions as the actual officers. The new Idea that
has been .dopt~ is important because. i~ is a
decided ch anJe In the m.nner of funrooOlns of
the organization, and beeawe it places ~ e.ch
girl in a group a definite rcsyonsibility which sbe
must bear in order to remain an .ctlve: member.
JaDC Woodward has been IoClccted ODe of the new
committee: heads and Preda Postle was cltctrd ICC'
rdUJ of the Y.W.C.A.
Ohio B hu asked the active and alumnae cbaeben of Ohio A. alld Ohio A to share the activi'
ties of Pounders' .oaf at • lu.nch~n to be beld
in Columbus. It IS the first tuDe 10 many yean
that tbe three Obio chapters have gotten togCtbcr
to relebrate this day.
Joscphine Baker bas been sclKkd IS the only
woman mmlbe:r of the student court. She:: will
IC1ft durin&: her entire period of school, which
.hall be for two yean. This position iJ one of
the most honored of the campus, acd WIS former·
Iy held by Olin Goodin&:, K K r.
10 order to raise money for the Settlement
School, a tummqc .ale wu held. 80th the ae·
tiftS and alwnruc particip.ted.
For the winter social function, a DOYel uill'
bow dana: was giYC:D by the acti.,es acd p'led,a.
Each girl was required to make her own Clrcss of
pastel gingham. For dKOfattons. the ban conbiDed 6aUoOns and cnpc p.pu of the s&me li,ht
sh.des· .t ODe end of the lettus n 8 • were
m.de ~ith many colored balloons, at the other
WIS a larF. "pot of gold" upon which a spot
H,bt wu foaiscd . 11ic dana: WIS one of the
most IUcCCHful, and by far the most iDcxpen..sift
soda! affair the chapter hu enjoyed.
Elaine Hart is ODe of the tb.n:e members of the
women's debate team which b.asMd a very IUCC'CSIful aC:UOII.
r
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The pledles were succtS$ful in winning the loving cup a~.rded to the sorority sellin.. die Ireatest
numbh of copies of the SN" Dild, the humor
mllazine of the campus.
Ohio B wu IreaUy honored with the presence
of Mrs. Lutcher St.tk, who visited the chapter
Match 14-17.
PLIOCED: Mary"Gold, Martins Ferry.
RUSH CAPTAIN: Josephine. Baker, 2692 Hibbert Ave., Columbus.
JOAN PORD

OHIO DELTA-OHIO WESLEYAN
UNIVERSITY
Chartc.red. 1925
Pledge Day, November S, 19H
INITIATED March 27, 1914: Martha BaUJhll ,
Zenia: Mellia Gaylor, Cliftondale, Mass. i... Dora
Louise Patton, Ashland: Gladys Plocher, .t:.lyria :
M.rtha Rochey Oat·ton · Bubara Van Woy,
Toledo: Mary Virsinla Weisall, Shaker Heilhts.
GIAOUATES: Ruth Atkinson, S120 Stewart Ave.,
Cincinnati; Helen Bicbcrson, Glenwood Heilhts,
Wheeling, W.Va.; Virginia Burt, 111 Plcuallt
St., Mannington, W.Va'· Moille Domigan. 127
E. Woodrutr Ave., Columbus: Barbara Dove, 2112
N. Broadway St., Shelbyville, lIl.: Dorot~y Feo·
ton, Marietta Ave., Terrace Park: Jean Horton,
}2U Oak Rd., Cleveland Heilhtl: J:nlyn Watts,
Marysville.
Ohio t:. was bonored by a ..-isit (or several dar
of the Grand Secretary, Mrs. Nita Hill Star ,
for ,..bom a Panhellcnic tea was gi.,en on March
17 amonl other entertainments. The girls espe.
cially appreciated Mrs. Stark's helpful suggestions
and inspirins enthusiasm.
It!. the annual Ohio Wesleyan Pun Pest, bc1d
Much 21 and 24, Ohio A was awarded a cup
for the best performance. It was caUed ""Dinner
at Six," a musical parody on dinner at the dormi·
tories. Orisillal words were used in arrangement
with ~pular music. Maxine Domigan was manager of the stunt. After the preliminary try-outs
there remained eight women's fraternities acd four
men', fraternities which were chosen to put on
the Fun Fest and compete for the cups. :E X re.
ceived the men', cup this year.
FoUo~ina the month1r dioner held in the fra·
ternity rooms March 26 the plcdge:s en~
the actives witb a dever PI'q) show. In addition
to the monthly dinn~ this scmcster each class
cooked a meal t08ctber about ona: a month. The
informality made thml especially deliabtful in
spite of • hum or two in the prepatation. A VC:I"J'
cojoyable Founders" Day wu s~t at a luncheon
in Columbus with Ohio B and Ohio A, u the
IucstI of Ohio B. 00 May Il, which wu also
Monnett Day at Ohio WesleylD, Ohio .4. beld
its acnual informal sprioc. rush dana: io Stuyvesant Hall ballroom. Each memhcr in-ntcd one
rushee. Since a numhc:r of parents and alumnz
were here, io the aftemooo an open housc tea
WII held in the rooms.
The Dew dean of the college is Harold J. Sheri·
dan, who is also professor of education . He re·
plaUd William Smyser, who rcsipcd at the cod
of the first semester.
Nelda Darline and Muioc Oomi,ao were iIli·
tiakd into It A n, the ostiooal boOnrary cduca·
tioaal fraternity, Dorothy Penton was chairman of
the ad.,ertisina committtt for Monnett Day. Other
airls on committce:s wert: Helen Eoocbs, Martha
Rockey Leah Gentle Evelyn Watts, ud Mary
Todd. 'Dora Louise Patton and Marthe BaUJh.ll
wue initiated into • SociC:tJ, £rcsbmao scholastiC
hoOOlary.
The seruoc flfC"Vell banquet will be held the
last of May.
RUSK CHAlI.WAN : Leah. Geot1e, IS919 Chadbum< Rd .• Sham _ .
WAay EMMA EWUSON
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WEST VIRGINIA ALPHA-WEST
VIRGINIA UNIVERSITY
Ch.rt~red. 1918
Pled&e 0.7. Octobtt I, 19)3
IHmATU! Dorothy Ashworth", Mouad... ilIe;

Maty

Jane

Baker, Morpat(nlm' M.ildred CoUiet.

Kflmit; Vir,ioia crowell, OarlestOQ ; Joaoo
Cunnincbam FainDODt· JeaD Handlan Efeano[
Hutin81-, Whee:l..ina i.. ¥ary Ri,htmire, Fairmont;
Mary Wilson Siple. l\.OOCrta White, Romocy.
GUDUATU:

BettJ Carson,

Oakwood

Hts . •

Chulcsto0.i. Recin. Cochran, 220 Park: St., Jean
PromrM. ,..non Rd. i MUSarct Wilbourne, <41S
Ash St•• Morc:antown. Elizabeth Huer. 110 Monroe St., MannlO&Wn i bOrotht Stevens, 909 Pranklin An., Aliquippa. Pa ,: SaUy Lou Musgrave,
1102 Viand St:A. Point Pleasant; Marian McClure.
1'92 Quarrier M.• Charlefton i. ~rothy Belle Uptoo, n •., Fairmont Ave., ClarnsDur,; Masy Wilson Siple. Romney: Marj~ry Eogbnd. 20402 Jc.nawh. St., Charleston ; Jane Holt, :U2 M ain St., Westoo; Mary Elizabeth- Cottrt-II, 1626 Quarrier St.,
Charleston; Roberta White, Romney.
The West Virginia lc.islature resolutions committee ~ntl1re~ni:r:ed the .chievements of three
West VirginIa Umnrsity students. These lIVere;
Charles sreeth, who wu selected u Rhodes Scholar
from this district· Cb.rles Wise .nd DeWitt
White, who left April 13 on a deb.tin, trip to
the British Isles where they lIViIl repramt the
United St.tes.
Two hundred students on the C&mpus h.ve
~n working part.time as • result of the C.W.A.
project for the employment of studenb. The old
library hu been renanted and made into an .d·
ministr.tion building with funds u-curtd througb
the C.W.A.
Dr. Ch.rles Ambler. he.d of the history department. has secured .n .ppropri.tion of
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$50,000.00 for the advanament of West Virlinia
history. His wife, Helen Cule Ambler, is a memo
ber of the MorpntowD alumrue dub.
Mn. Lutcb& Stark, Crt.nd SKrdarr. made ber
o ffici" visit to the Chapter on Much 20-22. A
tea wu ~YefI in her honor.
Mary Jane Baker. initiate. retti ...ed the secood
b i,hcst number o( ...otes in the beauty contest
the uninrsity year
lpocuored br the
book. Mary Jane was also chaimu.n of the chaptu
booth at the .nnual Mlldi Gras. Aim. Praser
was chosen sponSOr of Company A of R.O.T,C'
and Eliubeth Ruue.I1 \ pl~, wu chateD banDI
spousar. GeneYie"Ye PiJ:ler, pledge, hu the dis·
tinction of being the first Iicensea womaft pilot
in West VirJinil. She made her solo Sight when
lhe .IS IeTeftkm. Vir,in;a Crowell and Docothy Stevens were recently initiated into Orchisis,
a national honor.ry d. nong org.nization. Doroth.,
is also senior woman ttpresentati...e in student
go'+'ttnlllent.
The initiation banqurt "'as held at the Hotel
Mor,an, March 3. Mary Jane Baker entert.ined
the eha~er with. dance in booor of the initiates
at the home of her patents, Judac and Mn.
Chilies G . Baker.
In an effort to promote closer association betwtet1 the activa and aiumn.e, a buffet Supper "'u
given (or the alumnz in March.
In connedion with the FoundeH' Oay celebra·
tion in April the chapter sponso~d a homttOm·
iog .eek-eod at ",hich time the chapter held its
spring formal dance in .ddition to the ngular
FounClen' Oay banquet. Alumn.e throughout the
state attended.
PLItlCID: Jane Baer, Morganto",n: Elizabeth
Htnkel, M artinsburg· Htnrietta Leith, Morcan.
town; Eleanor Mockler, Mannington; Gene"Yle"Ye
Pixler. Huntinaton.
RUSH CHAJUIAN ; Margaret Geiser, 86 Si:rteenth
St., Wheeling.
ALMA PLU'"

M""lif,,'.,

GAMMA PROVINCE
MARYLAND ALPHA-GOUCHER
COLLEGE
Ch&Itered. 1897

PledSC Day, December 18, 1933
INITIATED. March 3, 19}4: Jean Flinn. New
York City: Gertrude Ga.le. Ansol!ia. Conn0... Helen
Grant, St. P.ul, Minn. ; Aileen MC\lUown,
Punuutawney. Pa.
GL\DUATQ: Madeleine Bowler, 109 Ashland
Aft. , BuH.lo, N.Y.: Elizabeth Cllson, ~"'3 East
Main St... Moorestown, N.J. ; Josephine Fleming,
907 Shendan Rd., Lake Porest, Ill.; Helen Grant,
1153 Victoria Ave .• St. Paul, Minn.: Aileen MeOuown.,.
S. Penn St.• Punxsutawney. Pa.;
lolary J...OUise Mercer. WromiSJiog, P •. ; Torrence
S~. 112 Maio. St., Be Ie Vernon, Pa.
Since euminatioru, dances are popular. Reecealioo room dances .ppeal to many Saturda, eore-niD&S. The ~homore daIS planned a prom for
March 10. Kitty KiDI' had cbarge of the decora·
tions and, as the first IOphomore prom at Goucher,
the dance "'&.I • succes,. Panhellenic d.nce "'as
held March 2, at the Maryland euualty BuildinB.
Man, SunC!!y eyeni",' han been si'l'tn over
to firesides. The students .Iways et11'OY hearing
the faculty ~ad and speak informal y. Reliaion
was discuSsed in connection with art, literature.
science, and philosophy, and, needless to say,
Goucher profited by these pleasant hours.
On February 2"'. Goucher entertained Hood
Collea.e and George WashinRton Uni ...ersity for
play d.y. Basketball, voUeyball, and other Bames
.ere in orde1'. Helen Grant, president of A.A.
board, was actm in ma.kJoa the &UtSta red at
bome. All JDformal dinau 1FU held 10 Feosal

"'00

Han after the afternoon sports were concluded.
Sing-Song came early this .,ear with much aood
natwid ri'lalty' between the four duses.
In Februarrl the freshmen produced thr~ one·
act pl.ys. "fltten bv past and present Goucher
students. Jean Critchlow WIS in one of the 'plays,
Madeleine Bowler had charge of the mde·up,
and Betty Carson of the scenery. Just before 'Pring
vacation "She Passed Through lorraine" was
presented.
• B K initiates for this year were IDnounced in
ch.pel in March, and the .ddress to these new
members was made by Professor Edwlld Potts
Cheyney of the University of Pennsyl.... ni •• Within
a few (Jars, the girls who were jartirularly out·
standing In college functions.n acti ... ities were
presented with huge keys and p.per corsagel, and
elected to the "Also Ran" fraternity. Pive or the
twtnty·one members came from Mary~and AMadeleine Bowler, Betty Carson. J~hine Flem·
int, Helen Grant, and Aileen McQuown.
Junior.senior banquet "'at held April 17. at
Maryland Casualty Buildin" and Mr. Prancis B.
S.yre, Auistant Seaeta~ 0 State s{>Oke at this
time to the students and faculty. Virgmia Thomu
had charge of the decorations, and Betty Williams
....u chairman of the hanquet. Almost on the heels
of the banquet came junior prom.. and the jun.
ion ....ere fortun.te to have for musIc "The Towns·
men," Baltimore's leadin.&: orchestra.
Founders' Oay was observed with a banquet
held in Baltimore. All the .cti...a and pledlel were
present. and man, of the alumnle dub of Balti·
more.
Ma., Da, "as scheduled for Aprjl 281o.]:Nt this
year aft attempt .... made to coinbine May Oay
with the junlor·fmhman and IoQPbomore-leIUOr
boat ride, and Goucher Jouraeyed to Takbesttt
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Beach on the eastern .hore of Maryland for an
entirdy new kind of May Day. Virginia Thomas
was on the advisory committee th.t planned May
Dav.
Goucher Panbdlenic sbrted • mon'mcnt to or·
ganize fraternity buketb.1I turns late in the yc::u.
Maryland A. tOicther with five other fraternities.
answered the summon', and all Irc prepared to
contest next
Right .t prescnt swimmina: meets
Ire being he d.
The seniors are practicing for step-singin•• the
freshmen for Lantern·Chain, and the sophomores
for Dais, Chi in, while the JUDion arc anumins:
new di&nity alnady_ Senior prom is to be held
lune I, 10(1 Madeleine Bowler is in chargc. Tea
dance Ind girdeD I.lrty promise to be internting
.ff,irs .Iso. Junc • Commcncermnt will be held
at the lytic 'theatre.
RUSH CHAI.WAN : Marth. Carson, }43 E. Main .
St. , Moorestown, N .J .

rear.

ELlZA8n1{ WILUA.,&

DISTRICT OF CoLUMBIA ALPHAGEORGE WASHINGTON
UNIVERSITY
Chartered. 1889
Pledge Oaf, March I, 1934
hUnATBo: April 10, 1934: Plorence Asher.
Harriet Brundage. Gertrude Castellow. Helen
Fleming, Dorothy Fuller. Eleanor Gillin. Marie
JorolemoD..I. Louise Menefec Dorothy Patterson,
Dorothy t'ickctt. Verna Vo Cz Mary Warner.
GItADUATES : Virginia H.w~ins, Priscill .. Hoi·
comb, Jean KirkwoOd. Virginia McDonnell, C.therine Prichard. and Mont. Ruediger.
The universities in the nation', capitJ.1 have
entered into the spirit of the "n~ deal" of
the pracnt adminIStration and arc cooperating
with the Federal Emtrgcncy Relief Admimstration
in lidin" ""Drthy students to continue their ~uca
tion. ThiS pliO is being accomplished by aUowing
such students to worlc at the Institutions and for
• this worlc the institutions receive sufficient ~im·
bursernent from the Fedelll Emeracncy Relief Ad·
ministration to cover tuition charges. The George
Washington University at the present time is aiding
a number of students under this plan.
Also, in the spirit of the timesl Gwr-,e Wash·
inlton University is further expenmental stud, in
education this semester b, opening its doors to
a selected sroup of high school graduates who
matriculate 10 the university under an independent
study plan.
The one hundred thirteenth annual mid·winter
convocation of the university was held FebrullJ 22
at Constitution Hall, Dr. Harold G. Moulton
president of the Brookings Institution, delivtrtd
the commencement .ddress.
The University Pan hellenic was happy to act
.s hostess to N.P.A., which met in Washin4ton
during the Easter holidays. The vllious SOfOtlties
on campus enterb.ined for the visiting delqates .
Local Panhel1enic bas been reot,aniled to include
.11 ,.t the sororities on campus and the new dele.
gates are now active in the orl.niution. Rushing
plans have been dKided u~ lor nat year.
The Panhellenic and interfraternity proms, an ·
nual spring events, maintained their wual colorfulness in spite of financial stringtocies. Cut and
Curtain', final presentation of the year was '"Journey's End . " Another dramatic succns wu the
Troubadour production, a musical comedy, "Take
It Eu.1. " written and produced by students. The
second aU'unift(sity carnival, encompassing all
uninrsily organizatloo.s, wu a.ain held in the
University Yard .
Columbia A sponsored a bridae and fashion
show u a means of mdeinl money for the Settle·
ment School Fund which was attmded by many
Illumn.e IS weU as actiftS. The chapter was tutu·
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bined by the pledJCS at a JOat show held at Fair,
mont School. The hilSh point of the show wu an
act depicting Convention scenes in the fashions of
the gay nineties.
The chapter announces the affiliation of Betsy
Dero of Utah A.
Virlini. Hawkins and Catherine Prichard were
selected by a faculty commjt~ appointed to name
the five most outstanding women on campus. Htlen
Nutter re«ind third place in a beauty contest
sponsored by the ChtrrJ Trr. and jud-,ed by
Budd, R~ers . The chapter was in the finals of
intramural bowling, bein,J defeated by Z T A..
Verna Volz has bien initiated into A A A. honor
society for freshman wornen. and Ruth McNary is
no1!' a member of Delphi. honorary intersorority
SOCiety.

PUDGED: Jane Burke, Mildred Enslish.
RUSH CHAIUCAN: Betty Rose, :U2 Quincy St. ,

Washington. D.C.

HBL8N NUTTII

VIRGINIA ALPHA-RANDOLPH-MAcON
COLLEGE
Chartered, 1913
Pledge O.y, 5eptm1ber 2}, 191}
IHlnATED, February 24, 19l4: Mary Glenn Lup·
ton Winchester; Betsy Wadsworth, Westfield,
N.'i.: Jean Murray. Tuls.... Okla.; Janet Sanborn,
G01dsbOlO, N.C. ; N.ncy Hart, Germantowl!.t Pa,;
Marlaret Ray. DeQueen, Ark. ; Dorothylyn uriffin.
Waco, Tex.
GRADUATES: Virginia Martin, A.B., Indiana.
Pa:; Bettie Brainerd, A.B., Wuhingtoo, D.C.
virainia A was very happy to welcome seven new
members by initiation 00 February 24 . n B ..
was the only fraternity on campw In which every
pled,e met all her requiremtots and was initiated.
These girls made unusually hi..h records as pledRes
and have .Iso been quite promlOent in actiVities on
campus. The chapter voted in September to pay
for the pearls in the pin of the girl who .ttended
voluntary study hall for the gre.test number of
hours, but three had such close records that they
d«ided to pay for half of the pearls in eacb one's
pin . After the initiation ceremony the actives and
new initiates celebrated with a cooky-shine at the
hoUSt.
On March 14 the two even clas.ses ttlebnted
Even Oaf and turned the campus into fairyland .
Each dinlOg hall, the gates. and the towers were
decorated to represent -famous fairy tales and in
the evening a banquet for the two classes was
held, arter which the sophomores se~naded their
sister clau. Mary Alitt Shackleton was general
chairman of Even Da, and Marian McAmbley,
Miriam Johnson, N.ncy Cooper, and Jo Culp IS'
sisted on committees.
The twentieth annual observance of Pounders'
Day WIS held by the student bod, of R.ndolph.
Macon on March 12. Dr. Harvey W . Cox, pmi.
dent of Emory University, delivved the priDcipal
address.
The spring formal was held March 17 at Oak·
wood Country Club and from March 29 to April
9 the school enjoyed its Easter vacation .
Of special interest to the students and also to
people of L, nchburg was the exhibition of paint·
Ings of academic and impressionistic schools shown
in the art exhibition room from March 10 to 29.
At the present time, worle on the annual danct
recital and the Greele play in the original is de·
manding most of tbe attenbon and time of students.
Several alumnz aDd the faculty sponsor, Miss
Catharine Mw:phy\ entertained the Chapter with
a number of deligotful parties.
Mary Porter Echols has appeued 00 numerous
student recitals and has also rendered piano selec·
tions in chapel several times.
Mary Alia: Shackleton was recentl.., _ elected to
Humbu&'. lCCIet society for &iris acellina io alb·
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also B, secret society ttf outstanding

The publication of the Dean's List foc the first
scmcstu. b~ht rKOInition to mcmbcn of the
studmt body who excelled in academic studies.
Dorothy Combs and jand' Sanborn were among
those on 1M HR.
Wadsworth was honored by being one of
th.rec resbme:n chosen for Mar Court. She was
• 1.10 Dominated to appe:u in the feature JeCtion
of the Htli •• tbIlS, school .noual.
RUSH CAPTAIN: J~hinc Culp, 312 Summitt
Ave., EI Dorado. Ark.

""'I

JOSEPHINE CULP

VIJIGlNIA GAMMA-WILLIAM AND

MARY CoLLEGE
Chartered. 1925
Pledge Day, February n, 1934
INITlATBDz.Februlfy 24/1934: Prances Anderson,
Hingham Mass. ' Caro GouldmlD Predcriru·
bwg; MargacH ' tohnsoo) Crafton, Pl.. ; "Robttta

Seaman, Seaside Parle, N ..
The two hundred and fart),.first anniversary of
the (ounding of the College of William and Mary
wu celebrated on February 8. Dr. J. A. C.
Chandler, the president, dehvered .. mes$.IIe over
the radio. Meetings of alumni clubs all over the
country were held, and taUa were liven which
recalled the wonderful record of the college since
its founding in 169}.
Under the Federal Emergency Relief Administra·
tion fifty ·nine men and thirty. two women of the
collele received aid. The men are to worle on
building and land imrrovement\ while the women
will hold positions 0 a clerica nature.
Amonl the outstandin, presentations of the
dramatic and glee clubl were "The Swan," with
Roberta Seaman pla,ing one o f the stellar r6les;
"Midsummer Ni,ht s Dream, " featuring Kathryn
Williams as Puck, and Ann Petty and Marjorie
Ha.sseltine on the directorial statf: '·Hansel and
Gretel " ; and the Easter program with Kathryn
Williams n soprano soloist.
The Civics Works Administration recenOy ap"
propriated ,U80,OOO to the college for the construe·
tion of new buildings. Plans are under way for
the erection of a student activity building, an
administration building, and a new women's gym·
nnium. The administration has not announad as
yet what it intends doing with the remainder of
the money, hut it is thousht this sum will be' put
toward the improvement of the campus landscape.
On March 12, the local Panhellenic held its
annual banquet at the Williamsburg Inn. In addi·
tion to the re~1ar members, the repreSentative of
each women·s fraternity havlDB the highest Khol·
anbip average was Bunt. The cup for nigh schol·
usbip in 19}2 -H was prnented to "" 11. and the
191] basketball cup was liven to the winning
team of X n.
Florence fisher brought Virginia r in to a close
second in the annual paper chase of the Boot
and S~ur. Kathryn Williams has been initiated
into 9 A ., honorary dramatic fraternity. Jane
Steele. Florence fisher. and Prances Lamar have
been installed as officers in the W.C.S.G.A., while
Jane Steele. Mildred Heinemann. Kathleen West,
kobuta Seaman, Frances: Lamar, Jeannette Phil·
brick, and Frances Anderson were made members
of the French club.
On March 21 the Richmond alumna: club enter·
tained Virginia r at a dinner in Richmond. Bridge
wu rlayed for diversion, and each guest received a
smal prize. The entire chapter felt it bad been
broll8bt closer to the alumn~, and it is with
pleasure that it looks forward to another iuch
gathering.
Founders' Oay marked a special event in the
chapter this year. Five years aso, aU the members
signed a pledge to return to the college in ave
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fean. A real rrunion took placr. from .11 points
I1l the East the)' came. The bouse was turned over
to the 'fisitors, and it 1IJas well filled . A banquet:
1IJU beld at the Inn , and many speeches were liven
by all put chapter presidents , as well as by the
proent one. A true friendship sprang up between
the new and old members ~ and fellowsh ip wu
everywhere to be' seeD . The Jdel. of tbe pleda;e &p .
~aled to the. actives. and the members have de·
Clared their intention of forming a similar pact .
P1.EDGED: Frances Anderson Hingham . Mus. :
florence Fisher, Washington, b .c.: Kathryn WiI·
liams, Chambersburg, Pa.
RUSH CAnAlN : Elirabeth Jones, 1000 Hanover
Ave., Norfolk.
MILDR.ED HEINEMA NN

NORTH CAROLINA ALPHA- UNIVERSITY OF NORTH CAROLINA
Chartered. 1921
Pledge Day. October 17, 19}1
IN[l1ATED. January 11, 1914: Nannie Crowder,
Henderson; Barbara Holebrook, Van Wert, Ohio:
Flora Johnson, Elizabeth City: Elsie Lawrence,
Chapel Hill: Ellen Alice Murchison, Rocky
Mount; Mary Shore Iowa ; Julia Wood Skin·
ne~ Elizabeth City; Jane Hess "Weaverl Archdale.
l:rUDUATES: Grace Bowes, Rockingnam: Rena
Henry, ~ha~t Hill: Katherine Jamieson, Odord:
Elizabeth Johnson, Eustace, .fla. ; lanie Joliy,
lUJeigb: Sara Vann, Franklin: Mary £lIen 'Watts,
Charlotte: Helene Willingham, Roclcy Mount;
Charlotte Winbourne, Marlon .
Initiation, held at night contrary to the usual
custom of having it in tile afternoon, was fnllowed
by a late banquet, It which time everyone joined
heartily in the singing of fraternity songs . Stunts
were liven by the new initiates, all of which
prove to be highly entertaining.
The alumnae: club gave a supper at the house.
so that the alumnz and the actives might become
better acquainted. Each group sang songs tbat
were Dew to each other.
To raise money for the chapter's contribution
to the Settlement School. a basketball game was
beld brtween II B .. and X O. the onh~· other
women's fraternity on the O\Hill." Besides the
fact that money was made. the chapter won a de·
cided victory, which meant an additional satisfac·
tion. The game between the two fraternities hn
now become a precedent which is greatly looked
forward to each year. Also. a tea was given by
the chapter for X {J and the stray GreekS on the
campus.
RUSK CAPTAIN: Jane Hess Weaver, Archdale.
RaNA HBNRY

NORTH CAROLINA BETA-DUKE
UNIVERSI:rr
Chartered, 1913
Pledge Day, October I, 19H
INJTlATIW. March 7 1914: Ruth Michler, Frances
Smith, Easton!.. Pa,: t aura Johnson, Washington,
D.C.: Ruth Kea, London Ohio: Rhea Dana,
Pinehurst: Anna Boyd, .Helen Larzelere, Jackson.
ville.. fla.: Ruth lightoown, Palm Beacn~ Fla.
Tne campus suffered a great lou in tne death
of Dr. MOJ:ley Arnold, aean of the freshman
boys. His untimely demISe brought to an end a
successful and promising career.
A new system of elections was incorporated into
the constitution of W.S.G.A. last year and was
tried for the first time this spring. /uly girl on
the campus could put herself up for any student
government office !:iy merely handing in her name
and quali6cations. A.U candidates for office were
given a written eJ:l.m to test their knowledge and
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ability. After this, • board consisting of $eVen

hculty member. Slve 10 onl exam to each

(&n-

d idate and picked three oomin«S from the num·
ber runnina: for each office.
The gricVlDccs and complaints of the men', stu·
deot bOdy came to • hud in a large mass meeting February 7. A board comJ?<?SCd of student
anC! rleult}' mmlbers met to consider . 11 the questions in res.cd to the dormitory (Caulations, un; venity d ining halls. un iversity stores, Paohellenic
regulations, publicatioos,. and the constitution o f
the men '. I.soc;atioo.
hdr findings were pub.
lished March 8 and the student body is Iwa.ting
the outcome of the afhil . Some improvements bave
.!cudy been made.
Match 7. the chapter held. forma.! banquet at
the W ash ington Duke Hotel for the new initiates.
At this time recognition p ins ....ere .liven to the
two jrU"tiates who had tied (or first place in schola rship, Helen Lanelere and Anna Boyd .
Every other Friday afternoon the chapter holds
an informal lea in the room for friends and members. In April , the chapter had a bridge puty for
the benefit of the Settlement School.
Trurlu Strickland .... as elected treaStlrer of the
town 8irls' dub, and Priscilla Smith and Virginia
Imh)' received Dids to the forum club, honorary
clasSiCal dub.
In the statistia o f the scholastic averages of all
the sororities on the campus, N orth Carolina B
ranb second .
PLEDGED: Marian Moore, Miami, Fla.
R US H CHAllNAN: Vir,ini. Imlay, 393' Livingston St., Chevy Chasc, D .C.
SYLVIA HUNslCICD

SoUTH CAROLINA ALPHA-UNIVERSITY OF SOUTH CAROLINA
Chartered, 1931
Pledae Day, February n , 19}-4
INITIATED, March 10, 193-4: Katherine M . Anderson. Florence; Musidora DuBose, SumlH ;

Cherty Dell Kelly, Adelaide Philson, Kathctine
Elizabttb Townsena Columbia.
GIlADUATU: Katherine Anderson, Florence;
Gertrude Burrow" Oswego; Margaret Watton ,
James St., Greenville; Margard: Yeadon , Sumter;
leah Zeigler. Flouna.
A K r, national leadership sorority, has started
a move toward ao organized women'. student
body on the campus. There are to be officers lor
the four dassel also. The t.1ay Queen election is
to be handled by this body. No o16cets have been
elected yet but the constitution has been drawn up
and approved. Margaret Yeadon was r«cntly
elected vice-president of A K r .
W .A .A. rcaently .ponsored basketball games
among the sorority and noo.sorority girls. On the
first evening of the contest the chapter completely
overwbel.mid X O. However,. the fo llowing week
when the team was supposeo to mert the Yellowjackets, a non.sorori:r team, most of the girls
(,J{;d.i 1 with ftu ao the game had to be lor·
Eleanor McColl was elected lrHideot of the
Eupbtosynean literary society ~n Kathryo Hend·
ler was elected censor. Elizabeth Anderson, pledge.
was appoioted to scnoe as usher.
Katherine Bush hu been. selected to appear in
the be'auty section of Tb, G",n,' And BlII(j
Catolina·. annual. She was also recentl, elected
vice·president 01 If 1: . , honorary: Latin fraternity.
Tlie following actives and pleages were on the
dean'. honor list at the ena or lut semester:
Katherine Anderson. Gertrude Burrows, K.thcrioe
Bush, Musidora DuBose. Katherioe And~sotI and
Kitherine Bush made all A',.
Maxine Scarborou.&h, pledge, was r«ently made
captain of the freshman class basketball team.
The chaptel' has receotly instituted a plan among
the sororitlcs to CJ:change two l irls for dinner one
night each week.
RUSH CAPTAIN: Katherine Townsend, 1610
Green St., Columbia.
EtBANOI. McCou

DELTA PROVINCE
MICHIGAN ALPHA-HILLSDALE
CoLLEGE
Chartucd, 1887

Pled,e Day. February 16. 1!»4
INtnATIrD, February 24. 1934 : Lois McCarty.
Covert; Beth Rannel' Dearborn ; Catherine Seaton,
Hemictta Bul1k~att e Crcdc:; Hekn Gordon. jlCkson; Docothr .>qer, Detroit; Bess Hagaman, Rillsdale; CarD Stroud, A1i« AlJ(lro.~ Cleveland,
Ohio; Margrctta Dehri~ , AI~a .
G~UATU :
Julie Barron, Hillsdale: Grace
Flood. 8H6 Morgan St., Chicaco; Ruth forsyth,
1282 belaware Rd . t Clevell.od Hts., Ohio. i. Esthu
Grolf, 487) Counrille Rd .• Detroit; Virginia I.e
Roux, 421 Melrose, Apt. IOC, ChicalO' ; Buoice
Lautzenheiser, 409 16 St. GothenbH., Ncb.
To celebrate the hunJrcdth annivenary of the
foundin. of Hillsdale and t!H: ninetieth anni"crsuy of the coU~&e, a paae.nt. to be hdd in
conjunction with coa:uncnocmetIt, ...m be spoosorm at Mt. Zion. Mrs. ViYian Lyon Moore,
Michiean A , i. _rmna the p~t.
An aU·state luocbeOn was held at East Hail
fot Founders' Da,.. Mrt. Stowdl Stebbins, ~
sistant to the Gnnd Pruidcnt, ....as the guest
speater. Followiol the luochcon, which was attended b y KVCnr hundred. Mrs. Marioo Hall
who has Ji.ed maoy
in Japan. dcmonstr.i:fd
the Japane:te Tea Ceremon,. which has pawn to
be a cultured art amooa the people of that oatioo.

,.ears

Bacre Hill •• ,raduate of Hillsdale, returned to
preseot a program of operatic ait.. Hi. accompanist, Dudley Vemor t IS the author of the faIDOUS "SwcftM&rt of SrgID:& Chi," and a graduate
of Albion CoII*. Hilbdale ... as also fortunate
to have Mr. William Pickens. an actin member
of tb~ N .A.A .C.P., who .poke on the .ubiect of
race relations. Mr. Pick.ens is promiocot 10 the
Negro .... orld .
Among the ten members of the freshman commis.ioo chosen by the faculty ....ere: Bess Haaaman,
Lois M~, Catheri n~ Seaton, Ooroth ~ Sqer,
HeLen Gordon. Henrietta Bull, and Beth JUnner.
Junior-senior ad"isu. to freshman women ....~re also
the sUr: were Ruth POCSYth and
chosen .
~aret Thie e . These ad"isers are to help the
frcsl:imen accommodate themselves to collqc life.
Th~ debating ICISOO has closed for the year;
Dorothy Deuel has tak~o part io the majority
of th~ debates. Hillsdale wu choseo as the scene
of the state oratorical contest lor more than
twenty candidates. SpoDSC)red by the Y. W .C.A.,
in order to ,ive more students a chance to apress
their opioiOQJ, each Sunday at tea time. lroupt
of in~ women meet at ..riow places to
discuss ioformaUy, such topia as race re12tions.
life, and the like. Arlene Thomas and lrlaqatct
Thtc.le uch haft charge of a ,roup.
The productioa cla.U of the: dramatic d9"artmcnt has Spo!lJOM several freshman presentatiOClS;
Virainia I.e Roux has dircctrd two coc-act plays.
Judy N ystrom, and Virgioia were iDcluded 1D the
cast of ·'Ha,. Fnu," a recent dramatic produc-
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booorarr dramatic fraternity.

Bernice LoutunheiStt ..as CbOKO to 611 the lead
in this play.
Eiftht from Mic:higan A. Ire active in the ~.
Ikatlon of the college weekly. the CDII",.,,;
three are worlcing OD the W i"on., collese year-

book.

Thirty.two new meml:M:n hive been added to
the lilt of acti.-c sofocity women on campus. New
le~L.tion. have heeD made by the deln and federation for later pcrmiuions for ...omen.
De.lcJ;.tu werc sent to the ua~ of Nations
usembl, sponsored br the iotc:rnltional relations
dubt and thc Carnealc endowment fund. at Ann
Arbor. Among the dde,ltcs werle Ruth Forsyth,
pmident of the or,loiZltion. .nd several other
mcmbc:n DC Michigan A.
Each year two Ill-stit bukdb.1l teams are
chosen by the gym irutructor from the various
sorority and ball teams, and a glme is played
between the two. Margartt Thiele is capt.ill of
one of these teams and Arlene Thomas and
Agnes Grttman arc members; Charlotte Russell,
Baty Bryant, aDd Lucille Stephenson are listed
as substitutes.
Michigan A has a new scholarship cup by hav.
in, the highest .vuage. Julie Barron had the
hiJbest avuage Dn the chapUr and waa presented
with the scholarship ring. Lois McCarty stood
hilhest in the freshman dass, and was awarded
the chapter bracelet liven each year to the oae
excelling in pledge cooperation and scholarship.
Among the highest ten per cent of freshmen In
scholastic averages, were also Alice Andrus, Beth
Ranney, Doroth y Seger, and Agnes Gettman. Of
the sophomore class, those named were Dorothy
Deuel Ind Judy NYKrom who. with Ruth Mc·
Carty were mitlated into E Ii. A, honorary scholastic fraternity.
PLEOOEO : Betty Bryant, Battle Creek.
RUSH CHAlUIAN: Dorothy Deuel, Marshall,
Mich.
OoaOTHY DEUEl

MICHIGAN BETA-UNIVERSITY OF
MiCHIGAN
Chartered, 1888
Pledge Day, October 7, 1933
INlnATI!D March 10, 193': Mary Marsaret
Barnet. Barbara HUlna, Mlrion Holden, Jeane
M;~anh Nancy Sheppard, I?etroit; Helen Strand,
BlrmlnJ un: Mary Elizabeth Moore, St. Clair'
]ruephlne Cnanagb, Midland; Florence Carpenter:
Bay City; Suzanne Jobnson, Wyndotte; Camilla
Bo~an, Gertrude Jean, V,rcima Ulrich Lucile
WrIght. Grand Rapids: Hamet Heath Marjorie
Turner, Ann Arbor; Alice Boucherle, Esther
Gremwood\ Youngstown, Ohio; Lois King. Grace
Snyder, Lauwood, Ohio' Edith Zerbe Toledo
Ohio; Barbara Morgan, New Hav~n, cOnn.' Vir:
ginia Randolph, Worcester, Mass.; Janice 'Rice
Ala-ona, Iowa; Ruth Ann Jernegan, Mishawaka:
Ina:.
GI.ADUAT.BS: l1ry Brmijoin 1)7 W. Main St.,
Nnvark, IX!.: Mat}' Jan~ t ummin&s 70 Wen·
dall St., Bittle Creelc; Patricia Daly, 'I·U .. How.
ard St,\,.,.Port Huron; Ma~ Piapatnd:",.Whittier
AptJ., vettoit: ¥a!i~Q Giddings, 22 tUven-iew,
Battle Cretk; VUf,o,a Hartz, 708 Washinaton
Aye., E.... asville. nd.; Katherine Jackson 648
Collingwood, Detroit· Mary McCarthr, 17i6 E
State St .• RocHord, III. ; Katherine McGrelor :Hi
Fremont, Bay City; Margaret Mlrtindale' ~99
Pennsy!nni., Gary. Ind:; Mary Ann MathewlOn.
301 N. Boulevard Rlchmon(l, Va.; Marietta
Reccr, St. Clari; Mary K. Snyder, 1361 GiU
Lakewood, Ohio; Else Spltre, 1022 Delawa~
Aye'l Wilmington , Dc!.) Prancene Wright, 1'17
Ban.. , Grand R.pl~; Marlaret Youtz, 769 Marks
Aye., Brooklyn, N.l".
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The annual ~bomore cabaret. held late iD
December. brouaht in the greatest retumJ of any
iOphomore project 10 far. The IDOMJ" loa to the
undergraduate fund of the wOlXml'a Iequt. The
cabaret was bued on the ",ood old d.,." when
bustles and plume hats were in yogu~. Mar&aret
HiscocL: was leDenl dlairmlO of tbe cabaret, and
every sophoaiore in the house participated in
the evenL
The Sua&'e5-tiOD of later houri for women waa
again r.iKd and discussed by Dean Alice lloyd
and • committee of representatives which resulted
in a change for lCDior hours,
The Student Parle,- was held the last w~k in
February. Its putp:OJe has alwa)'l hem to bring
the students Ind (acuity members doser together
through a discussion of the mlin probleml and is·
sues arising among them . Ml rglret Hiscock was
elected ltudent chlirman of the plriey.
The uni versity girls' II~ dub, under the skill·
ful direction of Miraaret Martindale, Dir~ctor. and
Maxine Maynard, President, aave a formal concert
in Janua.,-. The alee c1uD entertained at the
meeting of the "AII Nations' Revitw," on April 3.
On the same e..--enin&, they also pretented a program, planned hy Margaret Martindale, for the
meeting of the state D.A,R. Gov~mor Comstock
and President Rutheven were present.
Mortar Board sponsored an all.camllus fashion
shown in March. Marian Giddings, preSident, acted
as general chairman. All of th~ clothin& stores
in Ann Arbor e:xhibited their styles, while certain
students were chosen to act as models.
The senior supper was held, March 21, in the
ballroom of the women's league under the suo
pervision of Marian Giddings, chlirman. All of
the senior women attended wearin" their caps and
gowns. After the supper, the seOIOrs were enter·
tained by the I' unicrs with the presentation of the
junior girls' pay. "Gangs AU There," .Ann Os·
born, acted as assistant &eneral chairmln of the
production; Maxine Maynard was chairman of
We music committee. Maq Aon Mlthewson, femi·
nine leld of last yeu'l play, wrole the words and
music to several SODI hits of "Ganas An Ther~. "
Camilla BowmaD had a spe:akiDJ; pap'" while Ruth
Bosse, Ann Osbora. and MUlDe Maynard were
in the choruses.
AFFIUATIlD; Harriet Greenwood, Youngstown,
Ohio.
RUSH CAPTAIN; Margaret Hiscock, 827 HUlon
St., Ann Arbor.
MI..CELL.B MollPolU)

INDIANA ALPHA- FRANKLIN
CoLLEGE
Chartered, 1888
Pledae Day, September 16, 1933
INITIAnp". March 3, 1934: Margaret Jean Cum·
ming, La verne Williamson, Columbus; Mildred
Wern. EdinbUJ"g~
GRADUATES: Ma~ Ritz. 41~ Mill St., Seymour;
Kathryn Mossop, Franklin.
Franklin College was the hOit to In institute
on current trends February 1 and 2 which was
sponsored in conI' unction with the Johnson County
Teachers' Assoc: atioa. Through this institution,
four men, outstanding in their field, were brouaht
to the Funklin campus: Dean Charles H. Judd
of the University of Chicago, Dr. A. R. Hutton.
head of political science depsrtmeat at Northwestern University, Dr. W. P. Oahurn) professor
of sooolOSY at tne Univ~rsity oT ChIC.,O .. and
Edj:ar Jones, ,Pastor of the Central Wooaw....d
Avenue Chnstlan Church of Detroit, Michigan .
Each addressed the student body and the Jobnson
County Teachers 00 lOCial trends in hil respec·
tive field.
Professor R. E. Blackwell, director cf public reo
lations and head of the journalistic department.
bas teliaoed to accept the positioo of assistaot to
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the president of the Uniyenity of l..ou.iSYille. As
yet hi, JUCUISOt bas not bem chose:o.
i'ndilnl A ~kbrattd the !orty-sixth anniversary
of the (oundiq of the chapter January 9 . Miss
eanngte ZcppCnleld. one of the founders of the
oed chapter, Inc I very iDttrestiag WII: on the:
history of Franklin CoUqe Ind the founding of
the local chlpttr Only twdve: "",omen had ~n

RUSH CKAlUCAH: Elizabeth Burnett. Walnut St.,
BIOOII'Iinaton.

Lou KtNDUWANN

l

sradultcd (rom Frankhn College up to the time
of the or,.ni1:ation of Jodiana A. This reminiscing

on the Plrt of MilS Zeppenfeld wu cnjoyed
vel'}' mucb by both alwnnz Ind .ctive$. The fint
initiate and the first plcd~ wue also present.
The pl~,cs enlrrtaincd the actives with I
Sweethurt dina February 9. at Indianapolis. The
stile luncheon and dance was held April 28 at
the Athletic Club in Indianapolis, and Dearly' .11
the .irl. from the stlte chapters aDd • great num.
ber of alumnae were PreteDt.
MiD Onken', visit to Iodiana A ~as ~njoycd
b,. th~ lirls, .nd ~ach ont learntd to lov~ h~r.

It ~iI1 not be for_atkn br JWo of tb~ girls, Mar,ud: Jean Cwnml~ and Mildred W~. for they
had th~ honor of bting tqlledgtd by hu, and
since have betn initiated .
RUSH CAPTAIN: Sarah Briscoe, Edinburg.
S.'\L\H Bllscoa

INDIANA BETA- INDIANA
UNIVERSITY
Chartered, 1893
Pled,e Oar, Fd>rusry ), 193"
INmATm, Ftbruary 2". 193"': Marjorie Bdl.
Rose Bland , babtl Connolly Lois Kindenna.nn.
Jeanne PfttiDIU. Ruth RinD. Marjorie Rice. Mary
Welsh, Martlia WooltfT. Alice Z ....illing.
rndiana B wa, honortd with a .,.isit from Miss
Onken in Ptbruary. During that time she ....as
hOllor cucst .t a ttl liven at the bouse, h..,in&'
cha~ron. and house presidents of the sororities,
the de.nl, faculty members. and wives of the faculty u ~. The lIummt entertaintd her at a
lunchton .• Miu Onk~ IlVt a talk on activities.
scholarshiP •• nd tht ,deals of n B • which left
the memt:iers ,ruUr inspittd alld with a desir~
to live up: to the things that II ::0 '" stands for.
A bendit hridgt p.rty was liven by the alum·
ntt, March U, for the Settlement School. The
house ~u btautifully d«onkd and as special en.
tertainment tht ch.pter trio ling several numbers.
The trio. com(lO~ of Je.nne Pettinger. Hope
Hildd)(lnd. atld Mltjorie Bell, is beroiriing ....eJl
known on campus and will appear on the program at tt-e ~bard dance, to be giyen in MI.,.
h,. the UDlyenlty.
The actift! tntertaioed .t a fonnal dinner dana
Ptbrual'J' 3.
Marjorie Rice ...... pledttd to A. A b., the fresh·
man ....
scholastic rrl~ity.
Marjorie Giffin wu e1ected president of the
bistory and political science club. This club i.
.ponsored by students intemted. in all pbases of
this dh·i.ion. and Lectures are ..yen tbroua;hout
the 1~ar by: prominent men in these fitlds.
Rebeanau are IlCW brine carried on for "Good
News" which i. to be &lYen the first of May.
A. it i. a musical corned,. written around n B ••
it is interating to kno" th.t Aljce Zwilling bu
a put in the mljor cast and several other members han aunived tryouts for the cboruses.
Vjyian Brookjns WII Ont of the sill: girls tlcd:ed
to be a sponsor of R.O .T .C.
Work hu been curitd on for the lut several
month. to inrreue the beauty of the r(ldian.
ampul. All of the buildinv haw h«o cleaned,
a ~ win, hu been .ddtd to the Union Build·
in" and _p.th, hue hem built throua:hout the
CIMPUS. The: uniYUJity hu cooperated with the
C.W..A. by liriac work to abOut two hundred
students.
PuocID: Viyian BroolOru.

omea·.

INDIANA GAMMA-

BUTLER

UNIVERSITY
Chartertd, 1897
PledB~ Oa,.. February 8, 19)"
INJTfATJ:o, February 12, 1934: Jane Crowell
an!cc Ke~logg. Marydtll Rou.. Je~nne Spie.t1:
nd,anapol,,:- """Pranas Beale, Ru,flydle: Virginia
H.tyey, Camb,..
GRADUATES: Betty Barone, )7"7 Carrollton An
Helen Carson, 3912 Wuninlton Blyd.. MI~1
apey, 647 East "8th St. Helen Gearen "160
Guilford AYe., Elizabeth Hadler, 3117 GUilford
Av~.,
Jndi .na~lis; Janet Jerman
226 Eut
Centr~1 Ave.:,. Gttensb!Ug:... Evelyn Kellogg
Wuhlngton ulvd ., Luana Lee. "829 Centra! Ave
Be!tv McCr.ck~n ,on CoI1~Bt Ave., Marth'.
Shirlc"r. 3828 GUII(ord Aye., Anna Marie Dunl.n
470 tlSt 71st St. Indianapoli. .
'
The membtrl 01 Indi.na r w~re unusually for.
tunate when tht Grand President Miss Amy
Burnham Onktn, visited the chapter and prt·
si~ed .t its initiltion followed by the usual coolq.
ahlne.
Janet J~rman WIJ eltctt:d to reign as queen of
the Butler Relays on Much 2", and rueived a
silver identification braccld: in rccoanition of the
honor; the ch.)?ter received an electric dock
tr9Phr aurmounted by' a silver figure and engraved
....ith het" name. PreviOUS to the events. the q~n
and her court Je.n'ed tea and led I. parade throulh
the! city to open the contests.
Jeanne Helt and Prances Strona were on the
hooof roll for the second setl'leSter. Luana Lee
aod Madeline S.ndu wert pleclged to e t +. wom·
en'l nltional journalistic fraternity, and Helen
Root and Vir,inia R"nolds ....ere chosen for
membership in Bluegilb. .wimmins honorary.
M artha Reynolds and M.ry Elltn Rand were
pl~sed to Thespis. I. dramatic club; Helen Root
VIrginia Reynolds, and J.ne Moore wer~ initi.ted
into the lime organization. Martha Shirk and
Heltn G~aren were selected for • En. home eco·
nomics honorary, .nd Marydell Rous was initi.ted
into Spurs. sophomore national honorary. June
Willcuts was n.med chairm.n of the Girl Reserve
Committee of Y .W .e. A. Marv ElI~n Kapp and
l-flrglrd Kapp .rt active in Jl • E, national musi.
c.l fraternity.
Butler University has been very helpful this
ye.f in aiding ltudents to continue their educa·
tion by placin, than on CWA iobs.
A new course has be.cn started a,ain under the
instruction of a sophomore offerin, information
in the methods wed by the &OYffnnxnt to de·
termioe whether or not canoed foods are marltth·
ble from the IUndpolnt of purity. This course
has helped students obUin employment IS IOv.
ernmeot qcnts in cities where cannin& factories
are located.
PI.nheilenic hu decided upon • group of DeW
rushln&' rules.
Butrer was the fortun.te rKCiver of a I:ift of
800 'f'olumes of English liter.ture and histo!7
which were ,inn b,. the widoW' of Mr. B. F .
Kinnick.
The alumntt club ,ave its anoual acti'f'i!T in
the form of a pia,.. "Her Step-Husband: at
the Ci'f'ic Theattt on Much 10. The pl.,. wu
completel,. directed and presented by the alumnJt.
and one of the .ctives. Ruth RC'pSChlascr. took
part. There productioru haft come to pia, aD
Important p.rt io the dn.m.atic society of Indianapolis.
In one of the weeld,. ch.pd, Goyernor Paul
V . MeNu" ~kt COQccrni~ the duty of I. st:Ite
to pro'f'ide the: necessities for its destitute aod to
D1&Jotain an .dequate edocatiOD ~f:IQ.
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'Pu:oG:a: Marian Gearcft jaDia KdJoa. Wary.

d~ll ~. Martha R9nol;ts, MArj<!fie ~ _~~.

dianapolu; Mary ElIm Kapp, III.arpld

Wa1too.

-w,

lluSH CAPTAIN.: In-towa. Pauline M~.
}1<4, North llliDOit. Indianapolis; Ouc-of·town,
Mar)' Holmes. ))26 Riverwn Dr., Jodiaoapolis.
PllANcas SnOHG

INDlANA D ELTA-PURDUE
UNIVERSITY
Chartered, 1921
PledF Day. September 10, t93J
The chapter "aI honored by an ollicial .jlit from
the Gund President, Mill Onken. in Ptbruarr.
The value which w .. ,slot<! from Miss Onken J
visit will .lwlY' be I'Cmembered. Min Onkm'.
charmin. pc-rlonality and splendid tdeu will be
• art:at In.pit.tion for the chapter in the future.
GaAOUATIS: HOM: Van Sdever. Dorothy _Dam-

~..

Cleveland! Ohi~.i Harriet Lommel. Mabelle
Cutier MI!T Bind, west Laf.rdtt; Evelyn Dun·
bu. Miry Davidson, Crawfordsville; Ruth Ca.cney,

Port Smith, Ark.
The actives entertained the actiftl of K K r
one eveninl at dinner. Tht J[ K r pled&t-s Weft
hostata to the IT B • pledaa the .ame nenina.
The: ch.pter intends to continue these: exchaoae
dinners with othu .ocid ,roup' on the campus.
The Eormd .uppe:r d.na wu held .t the Powler
Hotel, March 16. Dorothy Dampett", social chairman, wu in chafF of the decoutioll1.l and the
JUppu.
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The Mothers· Club prepared. om:red dish dinner EM the chapter the eftai. bd'ore 'Prin.. ytaboa ttarted . utH in the nmi.... puty .....
&inn by the ch.pter for .U thole whO cI.ai.mtd
Much as the motItb of thtit birthday.
Each da.n has been in,.ited Itpantdy by the
.IWllnE dub .t different ~ to dinDCf at tbW
bomcI.
MW Osborn, • DOted ItJlltt spent •
on
the cam~ lccturina to the ';rL &od huina pertooal cOofcrmca with thmi. MUs Osborri had
luncheon with the chaptu and .nswe.red many
penooal qUt'Stions foe tne JDembm.
On March 16 the Home Ecooomia Buildinl
opened its doors to yisiton. Many me.mben had
ch.rle of the numerou. exhibitionl .
Gold hopeu, .n. ath1etjc boom:r orl.niution.
has initi.trCl Dorothy D~ .nd frances Powell.
Scribes, • liter..ry or,.niz.tion. hu rledced Praoces
Powell. Hope V.n Sciever i. one 0 tbe candidatu
for May Quten . Three IOphomor~ h.ve b«o elected
to se"e on the W .A.A . counci l for this yur. J ane
Lommel i. in chltge of swimmin, .nd Rolf. LOuise
CddweU hikinl. .nd M,,~ Ann PfiiliPi i. in
charae 01 the rifle 5quad. W .S.G .A. officers were
elected and Mary Ann Philips, a sophomore, is the
new treasurer.
There were no failurts or conditioOi in the
chapter for this semester. The chapter pl.«d third
.monl the nther .oci.1 orlaniutions on the cam·
pus in scholarship, with an ner. of 4 .39.
Lucia Prentice .nd M aq McQuem were selected
to participate on the freshman riSe Iquad.
RUSH CAJl'TAlN : J.ne Lomme.I. 1)0 Chelsu Rd.,
West Laftye.tte, Ina .
JUN. KOBLUICD

wm

EPSILON PROVINCE
MIssouRI ALPHA- MIssoURI
UNIVEFRSITY
Chlrtered, 1899
Pled~ Day, October 2. 19H
INln....TlD, Ptbruary 26.,. 193" : Jewel Cartland.
Prances loUISe PerCUJOn. utherine lfe.rul!y. Made·
line Murra Y MarJorie R~ lUlU.. City; JeDnette Dike. b ODna Louise williams. Joplin ' Bar·
bu. Ann Albriaht, Leueoworth ... lCan.: RoSene
Co~, Sherman, Tnas; Lucy Ue.
.ndol, Colum·
bia.
GIlADU .... T:&S: Jnvel Brandenbe.rau. 1202 Moreau
Dr., Jefferson City: Genevieve E...ru. 4'08 Glen
lri.. Shreveport. La.: Catolyne Hyde, Trenton:
Dorothy Sylvester, 429 W. 57th St .• Kantu City;
Edwina Wilte.r. 1008 W. 63rd St .• Klns.. City:
Rosalie Cowina, 3716 Locust Kansas City; Rosa·
mood Gurett. 210 Peach. El Dorado. Ark.; Re·
becca Rood . 314 W . 6th St., Pulton ; Muy Jean..
nette Symon. 14 Sunk't Hill. Columhla.
Mrt. Ch.rln Daniel, Jr.• Epsilon Province PRS·
ident\ made her annual visit Pebrult)' , and/,..
the cnapter helpful adYlce on acbolaisbip an .c·
tiYity problems.
Lawrence Tibbett. baritone. under the. .uspices of
the. Pine Arts School. Ban an e~ceUent perform.
ance May 4 at Brewer Field Houte. The uni.,u·
sity lost one of its most widely lcnown and liked
men by the death of DeaD James L Parb, dean
of the: Law School. March 6.
The acli,.es entertained March 23 with a formal
dance at the house. which WII decorat'cd with
larae cardboard Aowetl and bcu. mociunistic aDd
bri,htl, p.inted. Jet off by pink and ,.iolet spot.
lilbtS. The chapter and alumne held the .onu.1
Pounders' Day banquet at the Tiler Hotel, April
28, and short .peeches were liven by memoers of
the alumnz club and representatives of each c1JJJ.
Out of the fiftttn women's fratuoitia 00. the
campw, Missouri A held ei&hth place ill scholarship With an &'Ietqe of 236.0' for tint JCtne.Ittt.

Mary Bnerly N~iIl and Marian Ueberman .rc
members of A Z ~ honorary Spanish fraternity,
and Mary Louise ! hei. is a mtfnber of .:1 • ,d.
bonor~ art fraternit)'. Prances Louise P~
rcccind the chapter'. rin&" foe the pledae h..,ina
the highest Irades at the end of first semestrr.
Jennette Dike i. candid.1e for Military Queen Ind
Mary Eichenberger w .. aD attendant to the queen
of the St. P.t·s .nnu.1 dance liYeD by the Eo·
gineers.
RUSH CHAIIlMAN: J.n~ RIY Johnson. 1012 N .
Main , Carrollton.
M.uTHA KOKIN

MIssouRI

BETA-WASHINGTON
UNIVERSITY
Ch.rtered, 1907
Pl~&t' Day. September 28. 1933
INln....Tm. Pe.brua~ 20. 1934: Gwcnncth Blackmoo, Norma Belle Dec. Elizabeth Howell, Ndlc
Vast M.rtin, Jeln Matbeton. Prances PelI. Jo
Kathryn RheIO. Mary Louiac Strauh. Joan Stealey,
Mary 'Williams, Mary WilJon, Edith \\Filson, Mair
We.iu.
GaADUAT8S : Jane !Gn,. 7331 Dorset; J~an M.th·
eson, 39'9 Juanita; Jane Rabe, 611 E. Polo
Drive; Luci1£e Waite, '20 Kinpland: Mua:.rd
Watson., 11~ Poraytbe; Anne P[OKDCC Weir. 121
Linden Place ''wGwen Dana,gh, 1111 Hampton
Drive: Mary
eiSl.
This year at the. annua.! Junior prom 00. March
2 Franca Pell WII chosen u the Hatchet Queen.
The prom is the biUest social event of the year
and an exceptional number of ~Ie ....ere. there.
On Mardi 9 and 10 Mortar BOard .ponsored
the presentation of cooed YOCI.,il. E.ch .arority
gave ••hort orilinal stunt. There 'Wu no prize for
the belt stunt at the performance wu l iven foe the
benefit of Mortar Board and for promotinl friend·
ship amana the sororitiea.
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The Engineer's Masque, March 16, selected Nor·
ma Belle Dee as ooe 0 the lour maids to the

queen.

Edith Wiboo. freshman WIS chosen as • memo
ber of the hOOOlarJ buk.;ti,a11 team which is made
up of .ids from .11 four classes.
AntllC Mccoe BurDett is chairman of • rushing
committee appointed by P.nbellenic. In the recent
dKtiool for W.S.G .A.•he WaJ chosen yice·presi.
dent.

A Z lIt bonor~ rom.nce language fraternity,
pled~d: na WilsOn, Gene Penoey, LuCY, Rogers,
)ocell'0 Taylor. and 'ane Pdersm . Emil, Pope,
.n 0 d member, wu elected treasurer of the 10-

"«y.

This year the R.O.T.e. deveIo~d I novel ide•.
A military ball was held and an honorary colonel
chosen from among the candidates put up by each

sorority.

For the May Pdt these girls were appointed
committee chairmen: Lucille Waite, costumes: An·
nie Meroe Burnett. datlcing; .nd Jocelyn Taylor.
semery and stttings.
A DeW' building being eceded on the campus
win be devotte!. to the study of physics. It is named
Crowe Hall.
Thrysus, the dramatic society presented "Light.
nin° " on April 11 and 12 . '(oedyn Taylor and
joan Sttaley had the leading r~les, and Inez Wi!·
son was proptrty chairman.
Lucille Waite .... u chosen as a delegate to
W.S.G.A. Convention which ....as held at Ames,
Iowa, in April.
joan Stealey recei,.ed the diamond rKOgnition
pin for being the best a11·.round plecLte.
RUSH CAPTAIN: Ruth Hicks, 376 ""tiray Ave .•
Webster Groves.
JANB PlrnIUBN

MIssOURI GAMMA-DRURY COLLEGE
Chartered. 1914
Pledge Day. October 17, 1933
INInATED, Much 19, 193": Helen louise Dyer,
Spring6eld: Elizabeth Wel1shear. Port Smith ....Ark.
, GJ.ADUATE5: Mary Lucy AlDOld. 801 NOrth
Gr.nt.;. Catherine Cowell,
South Main: Wini·
fred uuk. 4201j':z South jellenon i . Laura Mazie
Dishman. 1 ~ Washington' Mart MlrgUd: Rags.
dale. :n6 West Central: Virgima Turner), 10"
East Elm: jane Ullmann. 927 Fast Walnut. ;:,prina·
field.
Missouri r enjoyed • delightful visit from Ep.
silon Province President. MrS. C. C. DaDiel. Jr' l
in February. The ch.pter entertained .... ith a spreaa
given at the cabin of one of the member•.
Marietta Root. Virginia Turner. and Pauline
Morey have been elected into 1: T A. honorary
English fr.ternity.
The DIUI)' Playen presented their second production this year. "Cock Robin." by Elmer Rice
and PbiLip Bury, on March 23. Pollyanna Plum·
mer h.d the leading part.
Missouri r entertained with its annual Spring
formal in Much at the Kentwood Arms Hotel.
Miss WinHffil Wy,tal. the n.tional executin of
the Y.W.C.A.'I visited the coUege durin.c March.
She span: at me chapel service .nd then had con·
ferences with the Y":W.CA cabinet. Man Mar·
gild Ragsdale hu bten president of the Y.\'V.C.A .
this year. Anotber noted spealcer to come to the
us Wat Dr. C. DoU3!as Booth!,.,of London,
and. who sP9ke on "Economic Nationalism"
an then presided at an open forum.
At the Y.W.C.A. election Pollyanna Plummer
...as elected president. and GeOrgia Mae Sh.ded·
focd secretary for the comina rear.
The women's admioistrative COUDCil is plannina
to brina a YOCwonaJ ~ to the campus in the
ncar future to confer "'Ith the women of the col·

"4,

Ef:

~.A.A..

with a local

d.a.ncloa teacher. W'u sue-

ARROW
ttSSful in bringing Ted Sh.wn and his danttn to
Springfield.
RUSH CAPTAIN; J.ne DoMrell. 1001 Pickwick.
Springfield.
KENTUCKY ALPHA- UNIVERSITY OF
LOUISVILLE
Chartered, 192'
Pledge O.y. February 10, 19}4
INJnATED, Much 3, 193-4: Jane Borries, Nancy
Howard, Lucy Lee Minor, Jane Nelson, Mary
p,.nces Pirkey. ~ Scott, Frances Wilson.
GlADUATU: Elizabeth Frost, 2112 DoU&lass
Boulevlld; j.ne H.rtman, 1326 Eastern Parkw.y:
Shetley jenKiru. nOI Carolina Ayenue.
Color, glamour•• nd tradition marked the loint
celebrabon of the ninety.seventh annivenuy () the
founding of the University of Louinille and the
twentieth anniYCrSary of tbe University of louisville PI.yers during the ....eek of April 2. The
pe.k of succeu was the world premiere of Fred
Kuem' s " Garden of Memories" whicb was pre·
sented by the University Players in bonor of the
occasion.
The author. Mr. Kuem, is a former member of
the Players .nd .... inner of the Lion's Club dramatic prize in 1929. The sets for the production
were desi,ned b.1 RoUo Wayne noted New York
scenic artist and U. of L. gradu.te, whose novel
fe.ture of the setting .... as a device for. fade· .....y
st.ge. Both Mr. Karem .nd Mr. Wayne were
present .t the premiere. Kentucky A was repre·
sented by Sherley Jenkins , chapter president. who
took the second lead in the prOductIon.
The University is somewhat handicapped by
having its v.rious colleges loc.ted in different pacts
of the city. 100 order to unify the different schools
.nd m.ke them conscioUJ of one big universityl .n
Intr'-lUunt Night of baslcetb.U wu held. in wnich
each college was rep~ted. The ide. proved very
-successful and is expected to be used ag.in next
year. The money from the gate receipts ....as contributed to a scholarship fund which is being raised,
in honor of joe Steiger, a former student who was
killed in an automobile accident this year.
Kentucky A was succeS5£ul in maintaining the
hiAbest scholarship avenge on the campus for the
fall semester, and it is its hope to .... in a trophy.
offered by Dr. A. R. Middleton .nd Mrs. Middle·
ton at the end of the spring semester for the high.
est sorority average .hOyt the general .vertie of
the C'-lUpus.
Sarah Haley, pledge supervisor and senior, wu
elected to represent the local organization at the
Urban P.nhellenic Congress held in April at
Gear,e Washington Uni,.ersitr.
PLlOCZD: Betsy Archer, Bonnie Bessire. EUa
Garth Cho.te. Juanita Ford, C.therine Lovejoy.
~T Marvin. Mary Louise Weaver. Florence
Welslger.
RUSH CAPTAIN: Adeline Lewman, ", Hill Rd .•
Louisville.
MAIy BaYAN

TENNESSEE ALPHA-UNIVERSITY OF
CHATI'ANOOGA
Cbartered. 1923
Pledge Day. October 7. 1933
INITTATEOI. .Much 3 193": Virginia Leeds. Mary
Lusk Betty M.gill. Li1lian MI8i11. Mary Marshall.
Martha Miller, Edna Ritchey. Glby Tarlor. Coo·
stance Wilsoo Cb.ttanooKa; Pranca Clnt:land.
Ja4s0n.i11e, Fla.; ELinor -P.ck, Se-Yienille i. ~
Oelia Samuel. Salem. N.J.; Ele&DOr Wyatt" 1I...eCW'town. Ga.
GJ.ADUAns: Ruth Shipp. 21)4: Riaaold ltd.;
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Marauerite Bacon, SOt Wyatt St.. AaMt: Gabbard,
919 MissilSippi An.: Laura Sel,". Dry Valley
Rd " Chattanooal.
A Tenncuce V.lIey Institute took pia« the
latter part of April, repLacina the old Institute of
Justice, an imPOrtsnt annu&! nent fOf snenl
yean. Amon, t"~ who spoke an Secrcta~ Fraoca htkins. John Enkine l Dean Roscoe Pound,
Onid Li1icntli.l, Dean William Mikell. Professor
Ray B. W~tt'r&ld . Professor Ho....rd Odum
BisbQp Francis McConnell. Ind E. S. Dnpe!'. Nord
W. Davi., and Traer B. Aug~.. of the land and
bOUJing departmftlt of the T. v. A.
One of the major ente~rises of the fCat was
the student 10.0 drive. which reached its loal in
March. The volunteer dforu of the studmt body
finished the campaign in fine style, as the goal of
$2' 000 was reached.
Henry S. Harriman. I?resident of the Ch&mber
of Commerce of the United St.~. ,poke to Uni·
versity of Chattanoogl students in chapel.
It. recent suO'cy conduCkd by the Southern Asso·
ciation of Colleges and Secondary Schools show~d
that th~ Univ~rsitt of Chattanoosa grades harder
than )7% of the II:J:ty.five foW'·year collqes in the
group.
Mrs. Nita Hill Stark visi~d the chapter over
th~ week-end of March 10, and members of the
faculty and Panh~llenic were invited to tea to meet:
ber. At Mrs. Stark', IUB8estion it was decided to
add to th~ penalties decided upoo for actives who
fail to make grades of graduation quality for the

-,.

Maf'IUerite Bacon played th~ title r61e of "Mrs.
BlltIlpstead-Ldgh," the second mljor production of
the PJay~rs. Mary Alice Witt and M art Glenn
Walker bad important p&rtl in the IUpporting cast.
The IKOnd semester worbbo~ plays were preJmted. by the dramatic classes 10 March. Vir8Jnia
Harrell, Mary Glenn Walker, and CorDelia Sam·
uel, advanced students .. directed three of the plays,
ana several actives ana pledges had parts.
Caroline Camr and Evelyn Camp~lI W~f~ reo
cently pl~ds~d to r 1: E, national honorlty chem·
istry fraternity.
Eleanor Wyatt won th~ Eva Elliot Award for
s~rtsmanship out of a sroup of almost a hundred
IU'ls at the IndepeDd~nt Tourney held in March at
Rome, Ga.
Tennessee A hopes to join with th~ n B <t>s in
Atlanta, as usual, to cdebrat~ Pounders' Day.

A stqette held March 9 brougbt aood. returns
for th~ "Endowment Fund.
Of the JIC"ftI1 new members ~I ~I«ted to
W.A.A. are Elinor Pack, Constance Wilson, Edna
Ritchey,. Addaide BiUetS, Mary Lwlr::. ana Mar·
tha Miller.
RUSH CHAlU'AN: Mary Alice Witt, 2)11 East
4th St., Cbattanooaa.
RuTtt WILUAWSOH
FLORIDA GAMMA-RoLLINS CoLLEGE
Cbartel~d. 1929
INlnATml: Amelia Bigelow. Columbw, Ohio;
Grace Connor~ St. Petersburl;.Suunne Farnswortb,
Cleveland, Ohio; Frances .t1yrr, St. Petenburg;
Marsaret Lt Fevre, Winter Park; Dorothy Man·
waling, Nobl.e" Pa.; Elunor Ree~, Cleveland,
Ohio; Juliet vale, Southern Pines, N,C.
Ploriaa r initiated eieht pledges Pebruary 18,
and ~ntertained them at a banqutl at the Alabama
Hotel. We en~"
.o ed SO much having with us at th~
banquet Ann~ ODes of Pine Bluff. Ark., who was
our model pice &e of last year and is not at Rollins
this year. Out only recret, howrver, was in not
havinl Jeanne Myers WIth us as she Irsduated in
Decem~r"

Th~ girls in the chapttr have been quite active
in dramatic am) both this y~ar and last. Becky
Coleman and E eanor Reese participated in the
Glee Club presentation of Gilbert aod SuUivan's
"Tbe Mikado." and in the forthcoming produc·
tion of "8cggu on Horseback: ' Sally Farnsworth.
FIances Hyer, and Plances Southgate all have pub:.
Another p'lay to be ~iyen in the late apring is
Balrie"s ' .Dear Brutus and Eleanor White bas an
important r6le in tbi,.
On March 10 a French celebrstion was held
commemoratin8 the French pioneers of Florida.
Among the participants was Grace ConnOI. Two
day, latel we lay~ our annual patroness tea at
the chaptel house and were happy to have with
us several of the mothers who lie .....intering in
Florida,
W~ a.re happy .to announce the pledsing of Katherine LaC9' of N iagara PaU,.
RUSH CAPTAIN: Frances H yel.

PaANclS

SoUTHGATB

ZETA PROVINCE
ALABAMA ALPHA- BIRMINGHAM
SOUTHERN
Chartered, 1927
Pledle Day, February 2, 19)4
ItHnATml, March 1. 19)4: P~W Arnett, Kath·
arine D!.lr, Ann Hcttrid::. Eleanor Hall, Gene
McCoy, Edna Snow, Birmingham.
GAADUATU: Martha Jane Kluttz, ..f021 Leoox
Rd.' Sarah Sterrett. 01 Columbiana Rd .; Lydia
Tayfor, 102:5 South )Oth St.; Plorenc~ Vance, )9n
Ninth Court 5 . , Birminsham.
The initiation banquet was held at Waggoners'
T~a Room, at which time th~ initiates were honored and th~ scholarship cup was awarded to
Gene McCo'l.' th~ initiate having thr hishcst scholutic reeor .
Preparation is being mad~ fOf th~ installation
of a chapter of A A b., freshman honorary so·
rarity sponsor~d by Scroll. Four of Alabama A'I
pledges w~re approved for mtmbenhip which
makes them charter mem~n. Kath~rin~ Lid~ was
elected vice·presid~nt and Charlotte O.ly was
dmed secreta". of the sroup. Th~ other two
mem~n from tb~ chaptel are Gene McCoy and
Betsy Bryant.
Tb~ school wu fortunate in having Sir John

Hughes, professor of history and economics at
Oxford University. address the student body; h~
gav~ a very interesting lecture. II r M, social
science flatemityl into wbich Rosalie Pcttu.s was
invited to memDCrship on March 20, has had
many candidates for public olliCdl address the student body at chapc.l time. The chapel period was
further made enjo'yabl~ by th~ rendetina of several negro spirituals March 7, by the male chorus
of th~ Miles Memorial Nesro College.
Alabama .A i, 'p'lanning a be.n~6t bridge to be
given in May. With the cooperation of the alum·
me. The bridge will be sil'C':n fOI the Endowment
Fund.
At the cooky-shin~ M arch I), Floren~ Vance
and Ann Hogan, sang the song they had composed for Convention and th~ whole chapter certainly appreciated and ~njoyed it.
March 18, Alabama A was hostess at the regu·
lar Sunday aft~rnoon tea in Stockham Woman',
Building, which th~ co·cd council sponsors. Rep·
resentatlves from a larg~ number oT campus or·
ganizations called during the hours from ):)0 to
):)0.

March )1, th~ pledges entertained the actives,
at Norment's Lake.
A Ialge number of th~ chapter attended the
annual City Panbellenic lunclkon April n. There
wu an unusual and original prosram, in the form
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w., •

of • marionttte show wbich
play ,ivina:
the nu.b talk of all the sororities at Binni!'lSham

SoUthUD , Howard. and the University of AI.·

bun•.
Birmin&ham Southe:rn students look forward to
the bui1dina of the anna: to the library.
Panhellenic made I complete rnision of the
rush rulet. The number of
(or rushin, wu
shortened, and .11 dales had to be made tbrou,h

0.,.'

the dean's office.
At May niJbt festival each dau had to per(arm. stunt before the queen and her attendanb.
Al,bama A hat f'«eivcd the scholarship cup

I"un for huing the hi,hest scholastic average 00

Hie ampus.
PLiOCID: Dlisy Dean Smith, Birminaham.
RUSH CAPTAJN: Barbara StamaD, 1028 S. 40th
St .• Birmingham.
M.u.THA JANa KLUTTZ

FLORIDA ALPHA-STBTSON
UNIVERSITY
Chartered. 19H
Pltd,c naT, October 2, 1933
GJ.ADlIATU: Ellen Gust.fSOD. Green Cove
Sprinp.
The ch.pttt dance It the country club in Daytona &.di proved to be: one of the Dutstlndiol
eTeOU of the Stetson social season.
The llee club hal returned from a trip to Mount
Dora. Those from the ch.pter making the trip
were DorothT Slcillman ana EyeiYn Shuler. Eve·
hn rendered a solo. "I Loft lire." Doroth,.
Hon hIS one o( the leading roles in a one act
pIa,.. "When the Horo Blows." under the direction of Virlinia Eiosel. a member o( the pia,.
production class.
Ruth Boisch bas been extended an invitation to
foin 0 .A • • national dramatic honorarY. .nd
has been initiated into M 0 Z. national scholastic
honorary. Hclen Ma,. Christa in has been chosm to
take cbar.le or the story telling period in tbe
B.S.U. mluioo school.
Florida A sponsored a pi... "The Importance
of Beine Earnest:' under tlie direction o( l I"Ying G.
Stoyer. ChlpW- members taking part were Virginia Einscl, Virgini. Morris. anC! Ruth Boisch.
Eloise Hill bad the leading female role in a
one sct pia,., ··The Boor,'· directed b,. Ruth
Boisch, a member o( the play production class.
Eloise has also been elected Tice-president o(
II K 1:.
The chapter WIU delightfull,. entertained at a
buffet: supper in the room the Wednesday after
initiation by Mrs_ G~18 and Mrs. Back, pa-

uo .......

Mrs. Ned Fuller entertained the members and
their dates at a tea at her home March 27.
Mary Louise Foud was one o( the ouutandi"lt fiIUres in the tennis tournament.
RUSH CAPTAIN : Bette Stoffr. De Land .
ELOUI!

HILL

FLORIDA BETA- FLORIDA STATE
COLLEGE FOR WOMEN
Charttttd, 1921
Pledae Oa,.. 5eptmlbcr. 19H
INmATm, Much 3, 19~: Martha Emma Neeld.
St. Petersburg : Arline Gra,. Lockhart. BroobTille:
Jean Cluke, Tampa : Prances Morrow, Jac:boaYille.
GIlADUATI!S : Katherine Gardiner. )63 N .E. 20th
Ttt .• Ida M iller Gautier, 528 S .W . 'th St .• Miami:
Joy Maki1l5OIl, Kiuimroee: Elizabeth Williams, n2
'Dartmoor St._ St. Pmnburg.
"Jbe A.A.U.W .• Mortar Board , and the campus hut been Ihle to hur. as a part a( the pro-
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sram o( Artist Serics some worthwhile and interestIng lecturcs : "RGlal Raad to Romance" ...... ith Richard Haliburton; .John Spargo discussed ··Why he
Preferred Capitalism to Communism· ' ; Dr. Ben
A. Arnesoo interpreted the political histOlJ' of
Azmrica in 1933 i Sherman Roaers in a nry
brilliant and Bashmg manner crusaded for more
··faith in America··: Kinnosuke Adachi, a foremost speaker from JapanA presented the conditions between Japan and ,--hlOa.
His perfect
lish was the pra}er of all American students.
The mid-Winter carnival WIS Cleated this JUt.
Of course there was no snow but a pi<;turesque
sn01l'TDao 1V1S made out o( cotton and paper.
The carnival WIS much enlivened h,. the amva)
of the Mercer glee club as ICrenaders. After
the r«ital o( the glee club there was a bi,
girl·break dana: at the .8Ym.
The uniwrsity in Gainesville al~rated their
military ball: five Florida Bs were sponson.
The junior-senior prom took place May 1: in
the middle of May the ch.pter is to hue its
anoual dance. Each sorority hIS been ,iven permis.
sion to have one dana a lcu.
There have been three artist series this semester
o( unusual interest. Ruth Page, the internationally
famous b.llerina danced here, and Yuha Davida
deli.hted his audience when he sang again and
agam repeated encores. Vladimir Hora-itz, a ,.oung
Ru~ian pianist, was the last: performer of the
artist sencs .
Junior minstrel, which is a production written
and directed b,. students, was produced during the
latter put of April. Frances Louise Boggs h ad
the leading part. Emma Lee Goodwin wrote the
..ords and music for several o( the sonss. Charlotte
Stevens was assistant dance director 10 this production and h.d one o( the leading male parts.
One of the landmarks of the school, the Education Building, is slowly being tom down and is
to be rccoosiiuctt'd in the next (ew months. This
building ..as one o( the first on the campus.
PralKCS Morrow and Arline Gra,. Lockhart
were tapped fot (reshman cabinet of y.w.e.A.
Joy Makinson ..u the past president of Y.W.C.A.
Marjorie Hclvestoo aod MUJ Virginia Warren
bave been working on the yeirbook, FI4IIMDWD.
Dr. Qulliam. rormer president of Wcs)tyan.
.... the speaker during rclia:ious emphasis Wffk.
Seffral times durin8 his VIsit here he had tea
..ith the chapter. JOy Makinson was chairman
of this week.
PUDG!D: Glad,.s Hart. Jacksorn·i1Ic ; Vitzinia
DuDCI.D, Tavares.
RUSH CAPTAIN : Effl,.n Ha,.nie. 920 West BITd .•
Gainesville.
JOY MAKINSON

Eo,-

FLORIDA GAMMA-ROLLINS COLLEGE
Chartered. 1929
Pledge Day, Oct~ 2', 1933
INITtATm. P~ruary 18, 19~: Amelia BiAtlow.
Columbus. Ohio: Grace ConllOr, St. PetuSbur&:
SuzanDC Farnsworth. C1CTdand, Ohio; Frances
Hyet, Tampa : Margaret LeFeYre, Winter Park ;
DOroth,. Mln ..aring. Noble, Pa: Eleanor Rcac.
Cleveland, Ohio : Juliet Vale. Southern Pincs,
N .C.
After initiation the chapter entertained the
initiates with a banquet at the Alabama Hotel.
The chapter was happy io haTin& present the
model plcdlJe of last ftar, Anne Jones, who is
not at RollJD' now. The onl,. regret .... in not
hAYi. Jeanne M,.ers present. She grad uated in
Il<miil>tt.
Bedy Coleman and Eleanor Reese had parts in
the glee cluh·, annual project 1Vhich was the
Gilbert and SulliYln operetta "The Milcado." In
the forthcoming production br, the studcut com·
~anl , " Beu:an 00. Horxbad:. ' SaU,. fl11lJ'Worth ,
Cricket .ranwuina:, Fruca Hyer, and Fraoces
Southpt:t all hne parts. '·Dear Brutus" is to
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be &iffn in the late sprine. and Eleanor White
has ClOt of the Ie.d. ia thll.
The lNdial wed: dULina: the yeu at Rollins is
Pounders' Week .. hich i, the lut
of February. Maoy alumnz come from aJ parts of the
country and the week i. dimaud by the "soim.ted
rna.uIDe." On this occasion a coterie of famous
suthan, prominent ~n in .ff.in of sute, and
well known .P?d': are brought tORCthcr for I
ml,.zinc which literally comes .live. Amon..

rart

those here this year wefe Corta Harri., F&DD1C
Hurst. Edwio Cranberry. Marjorie Cumminas JUw-

Allllow
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lincl, Arthur Guitcrmao, and otbu.. There wuc
people pr~t 00 this occasion.
The _cck of MUch 10 was marked by • celebration oC the work of the French P~rI in
Florida. At the: annual ALliana Franwse dinner
Grace: Coonor was one of the speaken:. 1be 101Iowina: week at the annual art c:mibit Becky
CoIerriSD was ODe of the lirl. chosen to suve and

Oft!' )000

reaive.
PUOC8D: Katherine Lacey,.Nia,sn. Palls, N.Y.
RUSH CAPTAIN; Frances' NyU. 12 Audsley St .•
St. Pdersbur&, Fl..
FUNCES SoUTHGATI

ETA PROVINCE
WISCONSIN ALPHA-UNIVERSITY OF
WISCONSIN
Chartcuc:l, 1894
Day. Fl:bruuy 12, 19}.(
JNI11ATI!D~ March 24, 1934: Patrici. Baldwin,
Viroqus.; Mar,.m Cb~. Wauwatosa; Dorothy
Dunn, Gardntt Mau.; Syl. Olson, Duluth.
PI~dge

Minn.: Laura

Sheboy,an'

F.

Paris!!: Delavan; Rowe Rub.

Dorothy

I

tcple.

Detroit.

Mich.:

Hildegard 'In.dewald. Mil .... ukee: Helen TMiler.

Tomahawk; JOIn Varier, Milwaukee' Katherine
Walsh, Butiington, 10"'1; Virgiei. Weber, Milw.uk~.

GaADUATES: Charlotte COn....y. 10-4 Lathrop St.,
Nancy Dugar, 1938 Rowley Ave., Madison;
Nancy Hotchlciss, 3:50 POlence Ave.).,. HOUl;hton,

Mich.;

Marx

Kessenich

Maple Blun. Madison;

Vivian Mernll, Provo Utah

j

Marie Webn. 26'8

N. Grant Blvd;.> Mif.....ukcej Barbara Williams,
1018 Cus St., u. Croue.

Pollo..-ing initiation a banquet was held and that

night the chapter gave a formal paety for the
benefit of the new m~mbt'rs.

The new W.S.C.A. presid~nt, J~ an Charters,
was unanimously elected to that office. Hannah
Greeley wu unanimously elected UIlior representa·
tive, which office carries with it th~ r~spoosibility
of pm;ident of ~ior women and beaa of key.
stone council. Mrs. Max Otto, a former presi.
dent of this chapter, made the installation speech.
Junior prom took place Februa~ 2: decorations
were arnnsed by Mary Murdock:. Edna Balsley was
one of th~ manbers of the court of honor that
attended the queen.
Nancy Duggar and Pauline Reinsch represented
the chapter at the Matrix banqud: at which
CounttH Tolstoy. daua:htcr of Count Tolstoy,
spoke.
This spring many of the sororities arc having
crews, which are being trained by different members of the varsity Clew_ The member' of this
chlpter arc loolcing forward to May 19, mothers'
and hth~n' week-end, when races between the
sororities will talc~ place,
In ttying to increa.se personal contact bd'ween
th~ hculty and the student bodybWisconsin A gave
a faculty tea, Marcb 11. The e Apter was pl~ised
because of the larg~ number of promio~ot faculty
members who att~d~d.
OT~r Washington', birthday several of th~.ltirJs
w~nt on a four day skiing trip up north . They
drov~ to Medford Ind stayed in an old farm house
there.
P1.EDCEO: Mild~d Morris, Racine: Margaret
Rowlands. Madison.
RUSK CHAI.WAN: J~an Clanvill~, 20}O Church
St., Wauwatosa.
KATHIYN NAU

WISCONSIN BETA- BELOIT COLLEGE
Chartered, 1919
Pledae Day, October " 19J3
INlttATED, Ptbruat}' 24. 19}(: Eleanor Dater,
Rockford. m.: Joyce Hartman. Jaoenille:

Mary Lou Mtumer. Katherioe Mitchell, Milwaukee: Isabel Gordon, Iktty Childs. Hinsdale.
Ill.: Elsie Kleinschrot, Queen's Vill~, L.I_:
Jun~ Breen, Mujorie J~nkin', Doroth, ol)coson,
ltuth Kenncd ... I Marion Loomis, Betty aun,pacb.
Eilttn McNelhs, Bonnie Pohlman, Loi, Wooi:Iard,
Chicqo, Ill.: Annabelle Stud~baker. Beloit: KIthcrin~ Nathan. Lancast~r.
GlAOQATD: R.uth Bennettl IOn Ashland A.,~ .•
WiLmette, Ill.: Anna LoulSC Burlina.~, .... ,2
Woodlawn An., Chicago, III.' Betty Plaut 416
Ora~1 Ave. South. Minneapolis, Minn.: ~Iaine
Jacobson. 10720 South Hoyne Ave.t...,ChicalO, III .:
louise KI~inschrot, 9404 212th Yllce, Queen',
Villaa:~. L.I., N.Y.; P~dtticka Ramsey, 7012 Constance Av~., Chieag0.J,. III.; Margaret Rider. 10902
South Hoyn~ Ave., \.,hicaa:o\ III.: Oliv~ WiUson,
30," South Superior St., Mi waukee.
"Fashion." the periOd melodrama tni~ by
Beloit Players March 16-17 included thrte actives
in its cast. J~an Weirick, SU~ Willcox, and '8etty
Childs dfeJig'bted playgoers in th~ir r~les of belles
of 18,0. Th~ production was directed b)o: Virginia
Schaf~r assist~d by Iktty Childs. Th~ play repro·
duced laithfully th~ Itmosph~re and costume. of
th~ middl~ nineteenth c~tul'J and play~ to CI·
pacity hou~ for two nights. J~an Welticlr:', "belor~
Ih~ curtain" interludes br~ht forth howls and
cheers from the period-minded audience.
To celebrat~ the compirtion of th~ nt'W (acuity
and alumni clubhouse, the faculty wom~n'J dub
sponso r~d an at home tn for aU student! March
22. Th~ new house, being President Mau~r'J
hom~ is the form~r resid~nce of Louis E. Hold~n.
retired vice-president of th~ coll~ge. Th~ old faculty dub, long a local landmark, "",as razed to
mslc:~ room for th~ Ben house, opened last faU .
The new clubhouse has h«n complett:l, rcdecorat~ and refurnished and provides a most attrae·
tiYe emter for faculty and alumni functions. Fund,
for its rehabilitation w~r~ raised by 'tTh'ing the
now classic faculty farce, "The LamentAbl~ Tra~·
ed, of Julius Ca~sar." Presid~nt Jrvin~ Maurer
plaved tli~ difficult rOle of th~ iII·fated JuliuS.
Recent chapter social activities includ~ I supper
sing for the local atumor, a chapter tea sponsored by the new initiates, .nd a Moth~r Goose
party held March 24. The initiates presented a
new- chair to th~ house at the tea. ~ral Rockford aJumOlie visit~d th~ chapter recentl, and w~r~
conducted about the campus inspecting points of
int~rm.

Plans ar~ being made to rce~iv~ Mrs. Stow~U C.
Stebbins, usistant to the Grand Pr~sident . A Pan·
hell~ic tea ....ilI be held in h~r honor.
Amons campu, honors are the election of Isabel
Gordon to the presidencY of Emerson Hall and th~
Ti~·presidenCJ' of W.S.G.A .• the election of Mar·
~aret Rid~r and Betty Prazer to the Order of th~
Senior Bench, UIlior women's honor soc:itty.... and
the a,.,.ardins of a lCf't'ice key to Anna LOUise
Burlinsame for h~r "",ork on th~ staff' of th~ RD."J
rdll, student newspaper.
TI" BII" MDD", rcttntly revived lit~rary mllla·
zjn~. will be issuea ,hartl" according to editoml
announ~ents. ContributIon' ha~ been receiftd
in sufficient quantity to publish at least three issues
before June_
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Wilconsin B emerged victorious from the iotra·
mural basketball contest with • record of (our
straight wins and is now tied fot the lead in
volleyball with .d b. ll. Mary Lou Mcmner and
Isabel Gordon wcre members of the Beloit team
which participated in a baskttbaU and volleyball
tournament held at Carroll College the first w~k
in Much. The Bdoit tum won in both sports
over Milwaukee State Teacher', College, CarroU.
and the University of Wisconsin.
PUDGBD: Bessie Joseph, Milwaukee.
RUSH CHAIUCAN; Jane Hildebrandt. 209 Crest
Rd .• Glen Ellyn, Ill.
GBNBVIIiVIl HU88aLL

ILLINOIS ALPHA-MoNMOUTH

COLLEGE
Chartered. 1928
Pl~IC Day. December 9. 1933
INITIATED March 24, 1934: Mary Turnbull
Fifth St., Elizabeth. Pa.; Evelyn Rwkin, 904
Beacoo St .• Boston, Mass.; Jane Hunt, '00 W.
Latimer, Abingdon i.T Mrs. Grace Dnty, Urbana;
Isabelle LegS, S08 .N. Second St.' Dorothy M~!.
nard. 7}4 E. Boston Ave.; Ruth Graham. 124 N.
Seventh St.; Margaret Hanna. 307 W. Broadway,
Monmouth.
GRADUATES: Eleanor Gehr A.B., 8U Monroe
St., Evanston; ~rtrude White, A.B., 1044 E.
Main St . • Galtsburg; Fran~ Fleming, A.B., 1020
S. First St .• Montrose. Colo.; Elizabeth McCul·
loch, B.S., 7932 Wnbno~land Ave., Swissv.le,

P• .
The chapter was very glad to have Mrs. Webster,
Eta Province President, visit during February 21
and 22. A dinner was given in her honor.
W.lIace Hall was the scene of the annual faculty
re«ption, February 23. After being r«eivcd by its
hosts, the faculty, the student body was kept laugh .
ing by the: antics of the faculty 10 a skit ~titled
"Salon International."
The Crimson Masque one· act plays, which were
fiveo in the Little Theater February 16 were
' Highness" by Glorloff. "Love is a Rack~t" by
Kirkpatrick, and "Portrait of a Gentlmlan in
Slippers" oy Milne. Eleanor Gehr, ~ Mc.
Clenahan, and Mugaret Jean Loehr had parts in
these pl.ys. This prosram of plays was one of the
outstaodi~ productions of the year.
Gertrude White, representing Monmouth Col·
lege, YOn second place in the sute oratorical contest with an orahon entitled "The Score is Too
Low" and had the privilege ofl/oing to l.e.J:in&ton,
Ky., to attend the National
K 11 Convention
where she was Monmouth's representative in woo
men's oratory.
Lois Fetherston was elected president of
Y.W.C.A.
The annual operetta was presented May 11 by
the glee and choral dUM_ This year the perform.
ance was Gilbert .nd Sullivan's "Gondoliers" •
rollicking comedy.
•
The pledges entertained the actives, alumnae.
• ndpatroncs$C:5 at a tea on March 2.
··T.rtuffe .. a mwical comedy by Moliere wu
pccsented Much 16, by Nation.1 Collegi.ate 'Playees. Gertrude White, recently elected a member
pla)'ed the part of Mariane, Oregon's daughter. '
The "Sw.n," a romantic comedy in thne acts
by Moln.r..... as pr~kd _April 20, by the fresh:
man members of CrImSOn Masque. Evelyn Ruskin
placed the part of Princess Be.tria, and Margaret
Hanna wu one of the ladies in waiting.
RUSH CAPTAIN: Nadine Knights, 204 S. Sixth
St.• Monmouth.
MAu' MlLua

ILLINOIS BETA-DELTA-KNOX
COLLEGE
Chartued, 1884
Pledge Day. First Monday of every month
INITIATlIO, Febru.ry 24, 1934: Elizabeth John.
son, Jean Fuhr. Mary Jane Willis, Marion ltose,
Louise Herlocker Galesburg; Alta McGun AI.
tona; Marion Yeam.an, Avon; Vir"inia Scott.
Wyoming; Alice May Dewey, Peona: Moine
Lamb, Kewanee; Ruth Nickless, La Grange.
Match 24~ 1934: Vera Brodman, Caroline Van
Dolah, PeorIa; Frances Birkenbusch. Pekin; Betty
Phares. I.e Roy; Peg Deiterich. La Gran~.
Knox bas begun !In extensive system of advertising, and foremost among the methods is the use
of the theltre. The Knox Theatre entertained three
thousand high school students in five performances
of "A Midsummer Night's Dream." Thirteen of
the cast wecc from Illinois B·li .nd these included
the three women's le.ds: Lorraine lindsey, laura
Louise Kuhl. and Margaret Gessner.
For several rears Knox has not held her own
on the footbal field and the past season was •
most discouraging one. However. the college hu
hired I I the new coach lloyd S. Burdick, who
gr.aduated from Illinois and WII In outstanding
member of their team during his four years there.
He hu .Iso been honored by being a member of
the All-American team. Knox is gll(l to have such
a person in ch.arge of their footba ll team and is
anticipating • "new deal" on the field.
An old tradition is to be revived. This is the
Campus Sing of which Nan Orwig is in chuge,
.nd which will take plaa the evening of May, .
It should be very enjoyable as competition will run
high ~nd J!II the groups .are putting their best d.
forts IDtO It.
Rose Ele.nor Brittain was elected as one of thir·
teen members to 4> B K.
The chapter has worked hard to raise ib Kholatship this year. .nd was sorry to lose t~ cup to
A .2 6. bf only one-tenth of a point.
One 0 the activities which is euning an im·
portant place on campus and btcomin. very out·
standing is the V.W.C.A. This org.nlzation has
been radic.ally ch.nged in both its p~ and
ptogrlDl during the past year and the chapter feels
honored to h.ve had Edna Harshm.n elected its
new president, and June Orwig ib secretary. The
chapter .150 hu five girls on the c.binet.
After the elections for W.S.G.A. Baud the chapter .....as wdl represented by hnin& three out of
eleven as members of the Board: Mugaret Pennington. Margaret Gessner, and Tibb, johnson.
Nine of the girls on the all-star an reserve
voUeyball teams which were chosen at the end of
the volleyball season were from the chapter.
On M.rch 9, the Y.W.C.A. elected twelve girls
to the Freshman Commission. This is the highest
honor • freshman woman can attain, and is
awarded on the merits of future promise, .scholar·
ship, and ability. Illinois B-6. cllims three of
these: MaJ:ion Rose, Tibby Johnsoo, .nd Maxine
Umb.
The chapter enjoyed the .nnual visit of Mrs.
Webster. A cooley.shine was given in her honor
and entertainment was furnishe(l by the pledges .
Pl..EDCED: Jane Godfrey.
RUSH CuAllUofAN: Margaret Pennington, 340 S.
Spring, La Grange.
JUNa O ....tG
ILLlNOIS EpSILON-

NoRTHWESTERN

UNIVERSITY
Chartered. 1894
Pledge D.y, October 1. 1933
INITIATBD,:. M.rch 17. 1934: Doroth, Sheehan,
Georpnne Auod.U. Eka.nor Rockwood. Evanston;
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Jane Ann YOUftattmlD, Des Mo;ncs, Iowa O
k~
~y Wetzel, Kansas City,. Mo.; A~
od~IS.
Marshfield Wis.' GeWSLlDoa MIOCblD, Chalk·
cothe; Ruth Lee, 'Gmt-scO - Pri.Jcill. Morse, ~ke
Forest: Orr ROl!ter. HendttSOD, Ky. : Geraldine

ILLINOIS ZETA- UNIVERSITY OF
ILUNOlS
Chartered, 1895

Pletz, Chicaao; Dorothy Molloy. Brooklyn, N .Y.:
Julie FerlUson, Colby, Kan, ; Ruth Gr.y. O.k

t».rlc:.
GI.ADUATBS:

•
No'l
G l Jof·
Carol Duflidd. Chicago;
1;1

6th WuhinatOD D.C.; Maun. Halstead, Brook·
,tori Ind .; Ann' Louise Hankin•• Glencoe: Jean
Hock Marion, Kao.; Gertrude Sieber, E..nst~:
Dorothy Soyder, Wi!mttte; Jean Sudduth. Spnn&:field.
.
Panhellcnic has made some cba.n&ft CQOcurun&
rushing. There will be .0 rOrTf!11 rush!ns Ioe3Ison at
mid.mnester; three pames !,IIJ be ,'VIM lnd t~
rules observed in the f.U .1111 be followed at thiS

time also.
J ane Ann YounSennan and GeorSlnne Rundall
attended the y .W.e.A. ConferC'Oce at St. Charles.
III.

Eleanor Rockwood is • member of A A 6
honorary scholarship sorority, and n E ., cla$liicai
Itnplaae fraternity.
Jan~ Orr is presidtnt of Alethenai, litrrary s0ciety. EI~anorRocit'lvood is secretary and Betty
Eikenberry is social chairman. Other members of
Aleth~nal ar~ Jean Hoch , Wylene Baldwin, and
Dorothy Snyd~r.
Edyth Lou Docekal has bten appointed society
~ditor of th~ Vlli/, N()rlhUltJItrfl,
The fourth annual ch arity ban was h~ld in
February at the Aragon with Wayn~ Kin~ 's and
Jan Garber'a orchestras. The purpose of thIS dance
was to raise funds for the Settlement School.
Virainia Sanford and Isabelle Mulligan wer~ memo
bets of the charity bill committee.
.•
March 10. the pledge-s gav~ I combined scaven·
g~r hunt and radIO party for th~ chapter in honor
of their sorority moth~rs. Dolores Holliday. Nell
Griffith. and their escorts won the prizH offered
to those who first compldM th~ scavenger hunt.
March 13·17, th~ Wu. Mu show of 19:H. "Swm
Music." was presented by W .A.A. and th~ men's
union. AsnH Fraser as a chorus girl .nd Iktty
Eikenberry as a show _ girl fulfilled th~ir {'arts
splendidly. Leota Bt.1I~ Hall was asain co-bUSIness
manager of th~ show. Betty Lapp was the co·
chairman of th~ publicity commIttee, and Carol
Duffield was the chairman of th~ m.ke·up com·
mi~. Members of various committees w~re Doro·
thy Sheehan. Jane Ann Youngerman. EI~anor RoclcwOod. and Mary Elizabeth Colly~r. Jan~ Neu·
m~: pleds~, desisned th~ posters anef th~ cov~r
of m~ show book.
March 16, a coolrr·shine was siven to the pled.Bes
who had mad~ th~lr grades bY th~ actives befor~
a blazing fire place. The girls sang n 8 <II songs
for two hours . It was such I success thlt the
chapter has decidM to give on~ ev~ry y~ar on
the ev~ of initiation.
At the initiation banquet Jean Hoch, fonner
chapter presidmt. and nean RObnett SDOIe~ on the
meaning of th~ Arrow and "hat n B <II should
mean. A j~w~l~d pin was pr~stnt~d to Betty John.
son, fonner rushing chlirman. for her splendid
work of last fan.
Islbelle MuUigan was choscn as the sweetheart
of Z X at th~ Z X ball given by th~ alumni for
the Northwestern Univ~nity and Univ~nity of
Chicago chapters.
The actives gave an apache party in bonor of
the n~ initiates. Virginia Bud:: and Betty Mers.
bach did an apache dance and N~II Griffith sang.
Melba Dohrmann. one of the stars of the WaaMu .how did a specialty number from th~ show.
RUSH CHAt.MAN: Barabara Ballenger. H40 &bury Ave .• Winnetka.
MAllY EUZA8BTH COLLYER
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Pled. Day. FebruAry 15. 19)4
INlnATm February 17. 19~: Nancy Bunyan,
Wauk~gan ; )(oUy Ruth Ow~n. Terre Ka.utr, Ind. ;
J~an Henley, Hannab Ponath, CbatnS'lIll Ruth
Wood ....rd. Bmrryn; Ruth Cotdal,
rriend ,
Jane Hadden, Urbana; Gloria enw(orJ...¥uriei
Ga~, Far SuUiYlJl,. .u. Nelle PheiPSI _\..Dlca.so ;
Betty Harbon, Peona; Marsard Huanns, JC;an.
Jcam . Marian K~nnjcott Oft Plaines: Genevieve
uwis' Quincy ; Harriett Peel, Crystal La.k~: Mary
Winnifred SlCinn~r Prinmon; La Voone Taylor.
Benton' Jane RoSe Whitley, Harrisburg; Mayo
Dazey. Evanston.
GaADUATU: J~an Briule. 2UI Park: Dr. .
~rin8tield; Eleanor Euns Whit~ Hall; Betty
Ford "8.0 Parle Ave., Indianapolis. Ind .: June
Gale' H9 S. 4th. Pekin; Erciha Klier. 608 W.
Park:: Champaign; Kat~l'J"n Leutwiler, 710 P~nn·
.,.I'fania Urbana: JulIa Macpherson. 1200 S.
Dougln' Sprin,field ' Virgini. Sandber•. 375 Palos
Rd .• Glencoe; Jane' Rose Whitley' 12 S. Mill.
Harrishur.: R.uth LaW}'tt, 812 CoI{u. E.,ans«:m;
Miriam Buchholz, 60' Dela.... are. Urbana: Willa
Van Pettan 0407 N. Prairie, Champaisn.
OIinois Z has strived especially this year for hiSh
scholarship .nd in an tffort to obtain. it, the
scholarship chairman has requir~d elch girl to report her class cuts ~Ich week in meetinJ at the
time of roll call. Ev~,.., oth~! week each .8lrl malees
an estimate of her grad~ Ih each subject. As a
result the ch.pt~r oMainM first place In scholar-ship among tlit womm's fraternIties . Out of the
twenty-nine, Illinois Z has the largest mWlbership.
Three persons have been electtd to '" B K:
Florence Fifer. Betty Pord, and Ruth Lawyer.
Miriam Buchholz was initiated into. K +. national honorary for the highest three ]JCr ant of
seniors in each collqe of the Univ~nlty. Two of
tb~ freshmen abo mad~ A A A. freshman Kholastic
honorary (or girls. They wer~ Betty friend and
Nancy Branyan.
Mary Jane Chandler was elected presid~nt of
Y.W.C.A. far the corning year. Mary Jane was
also 8~neral chairman for th~ Y.W.C .A. stunt
show which was siven March 16· 17. On March
16 the performance was prect~td by a f~rmal
dinn~r in the house for the guls ~nd ~elr es·
corts. The Y.W.e.A. stunt sho... 15 gl'fen annuaU,. and consists of compditive group stunts
from
manr women's frat~rnities as care to. enter and of mdividual stunts. Jane Rose Whltl~y
wo~ second place in th~ ,roup of individuals with
"Son» of the Nineties.' All of the stunts w~re
bued on SO~ historical event.
In February th~ women's leagut sho.... "Hit th~
Deck" was presmted; ~lsie Rin~arson and Ja~~
Rose Whitley both had Important. Plrts. Dramabc
activitiea on campus always recelv~ m~r~ enthu·
siasm in the s,PrinJ than It any oth~r time of t~e
year. Oth~r Ilrls In the house hav~ tak~n part.1D
'The Add ins Machin~" and oth~r Theatre GuJld
plays.
The chapm ~ntertainM the par~ts of th~
Champaign-Urbana girls at. dinner In P~rual'J".
This II to becorM an establlshM custom In order
that there rna, be a closer and more understand·
ing relationshIp between the local par~nts .nd th~
members, Mothen' Day week·tnd also served to
creat~ a more rrmpathetic feelilll' between the ,iris
and their mothus, and between the mothers as a

as

groTl~ pled ~ class
th~ formal '&inner

of ." had a class ralnioo at
dance "hich the chapter save
March 24.
Julie Macpherson and Dorothy Carson w.el~
imtiated into Z ~... honorary s~ frat~"lIty.
Julie was abo DlID~ qUml of the ill·fool's fonnal,
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March H. linn by the combined dramatic or-

g~iZltion.

on ampus. She is also .. member of
tlft! committee for ae:oior ban, to be held the last
school nisht in }UIlC.
PLEOGED: Jean Henley, Champaign; La Ndle

Phelps, Chicago; Jane Stout, lincoln.
RUSH CHAIUUN: Virainia Fishback. Carrollton.
GlAnUDB JUNB GALlI

ILLINOIS ETA-JAMES MILLIKIN
UNIVERSITY
Chartered. 1912

PledBc Dar. February '.

t~H

INITfATBD, April 14, 1934: Barbara Jacle, Decatur.

The Town and Gown players presented on the
night of March ~ "The Swan," by Molnar.

Tlieir next productIon. to be given in /,Iaee of •

senior play. will be "The Merchant 0 Venice."
Helen Ruth Chodat has ODt of the leading women'.
rOle..

The MiJlikin Constrvatory orchestn. and choir
are maleing • series of trips to nearby towns whert
they Irc presenting concerts. Some of the towns
being viSited are Muoa, Alton, and Lexington.
Martha Rugh and Barbara Jack are members of
these groups.
A new org.nintion bas ~n started the vuse
spe~illg choir. It is copied from and managed

ARROW
like choirs of this tort which hne recently been
started in various collea:es in England. P.uline
Rcquarth, R05emIfY Moorehead, and Helen Ruth
ChOdat are members. J.net Alsip is co·manager of
the choir. The .first public ptosram is to be given
sometime in May.
The mOdern language c1a.ucs sponsored an " In·
ternational Nisht" April 17 in the languaa:e clus
rooms. One large room was transformed IIItO an
international caf~ in which the guests danced,
refreshmenu were seeYed, and a Boor show wu
presented. In adjoining rooms each different
language group nhibited things ch'facteristic of
the countries which they were stud~ing. Janet
Alsip wu in seneral charge of this affair. Helen
Ruth Chodat RO$CI11ary Moorehead, and Mary
Franas WOOd were on alSistinA committees.
The pledges celebrated a "pltdge week·end" in
March, when . 11 the townpltdges moved into the
house for the weekend. They entertained the ac·
tives with a formal dinner.
DeWolff Hopper, the fal110us exponent of Gilbert
and Sullivan opera, and his com!?any presented
two performances at the Millilcin auditorium
February: 22. One performance wu of "The
Mihdo' and the other of "Pinafore." On March
9 the English Pget Edward Davidson came to the
university to address the student body. He read
some o( his own poetry and lectured on what
poetry could mean to different people.
PLI!DGID: Molly Mdntosh, Beverley Hills, Calif.
R USK CAPTAJN: Cynthia Conklin. 10 Powers
lane PI., Decatur.
MAllY FL\NCIlS WOOD

THETA PROVINCE
MANITOBA ALPHA-UNIVERSITY OF
MANITOBA
Chartered. 1929
Pledge Day, October 17, 1933
INfTtATBD, March 10. 19J4: Jean Christie,
H arriet Perty, Muriel Hurst, Dorothea Tait, Elizabeth Pim, Marjorie Mannlnj, Ruth McFarlane.
March 19, 1934: Isabel MacArthur.
GL\DUATBS: Yvonne Keeler
I n Assinikoine
Ave , ; Eleanor French.{ 211 Waverly St.; Evelyn
Har,_ DO Montrose 3t.; Dorothy Precious. 831
McMill an Ave.; Marion Slagsuol. 318 Baltimore
Rd.; Ruth Vanstone, 603 Strathcona St.: Winni-

pe~hil

scmCjter has seen the rCji nation of the
prCjident of the university, Dr.
A. McLc:an .
There has been no successor chosen to date.
Keen interest has been "inced in hockey this
winter. Although the team was unsuccCjsful in
the finals, the:re is genual confidence that it
will take a rrominent place next season.
The loca Panhellenic hu ~ dcvotin& its
attention to rushing rulCj, and the raU rushing
seuon will be: shortmed by a week.
This has been the most cYentful in man.,. yurs
for Manitoba A, owioB to Miss Onken's Tuit. AI·
though of brief duration, it wu an inspiration to
the whole chapkr. Miss Onken initiated SCTCO
girls, and was the honor ~est It the: initiation
banquet he:ld at the ManItoba Club, where, in
1929, .he inst&Ued the chapter. Miss Onken spoke
to Panhelle:Dic. and the cbapter he:ld • Panhellenic
tea for ber; th us her in8.uence: was felt in the
fraternity world on this campus.
The spring formal wlS held on Pebruary 19, at
the Royal Alexandra H otel. The b.allroom WIS
decorated with hollyhocks and various sprinR 8.ow_
'Crs, with a quaint picket.fence around the: orchestra.
Betty BaDning has been elected secretaq of
tM co-ed exerutivt, aDd ICCtCtary of the arts
council. Harriet Perry is the junior women', repre-

1.

sentative on the U.M.S.U. council. S.ally Chipman is Tice.president of the co·eds. Isabel MacArthur took part in the Minneapolis SkatiDg carni·
nl and the Winnipeg winter club carnival.
Marianne Scclheim bas left for her home in
Germany, where she will be one of the seven
lirls permitted by Hitler to study medicine.
RU SK CAPTAIN: Thelma Hermanson, 188 O.ak
St., Winnipeg.
MUGIIUT BJORNSON

NORTH DAKOTA ALPHA- UNIVERSITY
OF NORTH DAKOTA
Chartered, 1921
Pledge Day, February 13, 1934
I NITtAnD, February 26, 19J4: Avis Butler, Wil·
liston: Alice DreW', Devils lake: Almira Sum·
mers, SykCltOn ; Grace McAuliffe, E. Grand Forles.
Minn.
The fifty.fint Pounders' Da.,. of the: University
of North Dakota was celebrated Februuy 22.
President W$ presided and introduced Hon. R. A.
Nestos, e:Z'&OW:mQr of North Dakota and a mem·
ber of the: university dlSs of 1904. wbo was the
principal speaker.
The university basketball team was "ictorious this
year in winning the conference championshir._
North Dakota A had the hono r and p euure
of entertain ing Amy B. Onken for two days. A
formal reaption WIS given in her honor at which
faculty members and tq)re:se:ntatives of each fraternity and sorority were present. A cooky.shine
WIS held at the House and she wlS a luncheon
guest of b. r . Min Onken wu also the guest
s~ker at a Panhcllenic meeting.
Mortar Board held a "Pashion Tea" on March
at the .6. r House with a represen tative of each
women's fraternity acting as mOdels. Margaret
Pierce represented n B •.
B 9 II and II B .. jointl.1 furnished an aet for
a " Hobnob, " university informal.
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The ~bomoces and jaoioa of the chapter were
awarded trophies for biving perfect atteodanu at
t~ CUDe)' SODa cootest prarua:s.
Dolores Boozer and Lillian Morek were the
guests of Manitoba A at their annual winter formal, and they thoroughly enjoyed t:hem5C:lves durins .their visit.
Muy Cave wu io the cast of the two Dakota
Pbym.k~ productions, "Lightoi0tlr and "Hedda
Gabbler": LUiaa Morck was in • The Late Christopher !kan." Harriet Miller bas h«o pledged
to l: A I, honorary music sorority, and Geraldine
Gibbens nas b«n illitiated into Matrix, women',
journalism society. Almira Summers was on the
program committtt for the annual junior prom, and
Inez Chrirtenuo has ~n named on the com·
mencement day progrLID committee.
PLRDGID: AH, Trangsrud}, Fargo:... ]..orcce Berg,
Dickinson : Lois Swenson, M:obey, Mont.
REPLIIDGEO: Geraldine Gibbens, New Rockford:
Irene Boynton. Minot.
RUSH CHAIRMAN: Miriam Onstad, 102 8th Avr:.
S., Grand Porb, N.D.
Aua Dnw

MINNESOTA ALPHA-UNIVERSITY OF
MiNNESOTA
Chartered, 1890
Pledse Day, October 9, 1933
INITIATED, February 17, 1934: Margaret Buell,
Elizabeth Donaldson, Matlon Donehower, Ma!8aret
Hofacre, Helr:n Muie Jacobsen MarjJ.ret Rvan ,
Minnr:apolis; Barbara Bor:ringer VirginIa Blundell,
St. Paul: Juanita Hansen, Va fley Springs, S.D . ;
Marion Nelson. Aberdr:en, S.D.'1 Virginia Ruhe,
Watertown\ S.D.; Jeanette St Iman, Decorah.
Iowa; Cpa Smith , Atlantic. Iowa.
GRADU ...TES: Helen Borden, B.A.; Gloria Boock,
B.A. ~ Florence !-AoILesJ .B.A ....; Meredith Donald·
son, v .A.: Matlon YUlllOg, H.A . ; lkttv Mullen,
B.A. ; Marl>:s Robertson, B.B.A .; Ruth Rough,
B.A.: Adelaldr: Rowley, B.A.
Minnesota A has br:en esP«ially hono~ recently by baving as guests both Fanny Whitenack.
Libbey and A.my Burnham Onken. The inspiration
received by each member of the FraternIty will
not be soon forgotten.
Thr: chapter has been concentrating this year on
scholarship. Joint meetings of plr:dges and actives
ue benellCiar in bringina: out suggr:stions that aid
each girl. The ,irl receiving the highest average
and tEe one making the most improvement are each
presented with a rr B 4> bracelet.
The DtliI" Minnesota's campus paper, has recently been protested by a prol?aganda paper, the
Broiltlsidl, but as yet, no defimte action has been
taken by the student body.
Constance Fegles", Elizabeth Donaldson, Marion
Donnehower and esther Batragar were committtt
women for the annual sophomore ball held at t he
Hotel Lowry on March 2. Gloria Boock, president
of senior women, was third in line at the interprofr:ssiond ball. Betsy Emmons, toastmistrr:ss at
the Annual W.A.A. Banquet, was in line for the
junior ball. Edith Reed , member of A A r, the
Irchitectural honorary society, wu elected seae·
tuy of the architectural society and editor of
Xt,SIO"tI. the architectural maguine.
The chapter enterulned at the traditional "I.IIOWball" fonnal at the house on February 23. The
illuminated arrow and blue lights, togtthu with
silver curtains draped about tlie walls, made the
room extremely attractive.
P.l..I!.DCEI): Janet Orr, St. Paul j Gretchen Bomboy, Fairmont.
RUSH CH ...'RMAN: Jean Hummel, 2;09 Irving
Ave . S., Minneapolis.
EsTHER BAJI,IlAG.....
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IOWA ALPHA-IOWA WESLEYAN

Chart=d. '868
P1r:dae Oaf. October 20, 1933
INln ...no, March 26, 1934: Charlotte AIl~
KA;nsu City, Mo.; Virginia Lowry Albert Lea:
M Inn.: Hlzdle Lockhart, PackwOOd:; Alice Talbot, Morning Sun; Mary Anne Allison, Margaret
Gray, Mary Jane Hall, Viola Smith, Mt. Pleasant.
A speciiJ pep chapc.l and colleBe dance were

given by the student council in celebration or JOWl
Wesleyan's basketball team which 'Won the Iowa
Confert':nce championship by the Stanley Dean point
system. Rlymond Patterson, captain. was named
captain of the all·conference first teWl. At the pep
chapt! Coach Glen H . Bingham w!ls given I travel.
in'f,ba g , I gift from the student body.
t . Thomas C. Poulter. head of the science de.
pI~n.t Ind senior scientist of the BYrd. Antarctic
ExpedItion II, WIS one of the men ISslsting in the
firSt major operation to be performed It Little
America, MarCh 13.
AeliIjous em~a week:. ,vas celebrated Mlrch
20-2-4. Dr. Harold Lancaster or Ottumwa lowi.
WIS the guest speaKer. An important mid·winter
,rum was Branch Rickey, owner or the St. Louis
Cardinals.
The Innual mothers' te.a was given I.?Y the chap.
ter at the rooms March 30. At the March cooky.
sh!ne J ~wa A had IS ~ guest: Marglret Goodson,
MISSouri A, who was ID Mt. Pleasant directing a
home· talent phy. The annual Plnhellenic party
was $:iven by Z T A April 13. Pledges from each
sorOrity gave l short. program. College guest week
was held in April. The alumnlJ! club entertained
the activr:s at l Founders' Day dinner; convention
slides were shown . The annual chapter serenade
~IS held May 1, ~nd the spring formal dance was
gIven May 19. Commencement breakfast will be
June 4.
l1id-year Ictivitir:s .include organization of I
clarinet quartet of whIch Elna Stewart and Alice
Talbot are members, and a violin quartet of which
Josephine Carper is .. member. Josephine is also I
member of special choir. Alice Talbot has been
appointed finance chairman on Y.W.C.A. csbinet.
Helen Hunt WIS initiated into A .." n. New W A A
initiatt'J include Alice Talbot and Elna St~w~rt:
RUSH CAPTAIN: Helen Hunt E. Monror: Mt
PlelSant.
"
.
ELISE SH"'n

IOWA BETA-

SIMPSON COLLEGE

Chartered. 1874
Pledge Day. October 2, 1933
INlnATBI). March 24, 1934: Margaret Arnold.
Hamburg; Eleanor Benson, Earlham' Ruth Davis
Phyllis Emmons, Lucinda Graves, Indianola' Mar:
jorle Heato'!. Creston: Marie Henderson . Shenandoah j LUCille Hextell, Rutb Hunsicker Dt'J
Moines; Cleta Marquis, Woodburn ; Ma;y Ida
Ndson, Maxwell: Jean Roberts, Monror:.
GlAI)U"'TI!S: Hlrnet Newsome Indianola ' Hlr.
riet Proudfoot, Monroe. Wis.; borothy Shenton
Council Bluffs.
'
The student council sponsored an aU.college
copper carnival on February 17. The feature of
the even ins WILS a series of stunts pre:sented by
the sororities and fraternities. Iowa B won the
silver cup which was awarded to the best 'tunt
given bY the sororitir:s. Representative men Ind
women were announced at this time, also having
br:en voted upon by the entire college. Iow'l B had
two of the four representative women, Hlrriet Newsome Ind Dorothy Shenton.
The alumnlt' entertained the pJedgt'J It a
luncheon given in their honor at the home of
Mrs. Buxton, Jr., on February 24. On March 10
the actives enttrnined the pledges at I surprise
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breakfast at the bouse. On Much 8 the advisory
board wtrc
for dinner at the' house.
Iowa B i. still nnpbuiziD, activities and work·
ina toward the fuHillment of the motto. "No meet·
ina on tm campus without " IT B • present."
Tliis season Iowa 8 hu two represc:ntatives on the:
debate ~u.d. Ph,lIis Emmons. aDd Marjorie Hu·
ton. Chr'lcine Smith i. president of Zetald.hun
Literary Society thi' IC1fICStcr.
"Slackfriatl," dramatic organization. present~
in March, "Death Takes " Holid.y.' LouiJe
Harbler was saDie dirtctor and Marjorie Heaton
wu • mtmbe'J' of the cut.
The year book, Til, Z",hh. bu Ruth Greenwalt.
clau editor, Dorothy Shenton, wom~ ' s athldic
cdito'r Josephine Bean, DB ... editor, and Louise
Hartz er and Gnce Marlard: Moist on the: staff.
Following initi.tiOD 00 March 24 the .lum02
entertained the Dew actives at I cooky-shine at the
house.
Two of the otw initiates, Marie HcndcISo n and
Phyllis Emmons, made stra ..bt Ii. avul8CS for last
sanester for which they were presented • box of
n B • stationety.
RUSHING CAPTAIN: Ruth Grtenw.It, Indi.nola.
J OS . .HINa BRAN

I OWA GAMMA-I OWA STATE COLLEGE
Ch.rtered, 1877
Pledge D.y, January 5, 1934
JNITIATSO, Febcuuy 20, 19}04: 1ktty BI.nco,
Jane H.wkins\ Dorothy Mey"" Robrrb. Weirich,
Florence Wililatru.
GUDUATIlS; Ik.trice Bernick, Wilma Boa&:,
Marg.rt't Clapp, Marjorie Chtiste~ Mariam
Laugnlin, Alice Netdbam, Florence Williams.
A series of l«tutes in memory of Dr. O. H.
Cessna · • member of the first graduating dau of
low. State Colle., .nd until his death last year
the ,chool" ch,plain, were presented dUliD&
Euttt week by Dr. Ch.rles W. Gilk~, dean 01
the chapel, tJnivenity of Chicaao . Dr. Cama
who WU Known .lfectiODl~ly as the "Pcrennia l
Prep," was the l.tha of Ethel Cessna Morgan,
low. r. 1904 ,
E.rly in April low. State was host to W.S.G.A,
d elegates from some thirty college$. At the dose
of tne conventioll the guls were the guests of
Panhellenic at the annual women's Panhelleoic
formal d.nce held io the Memorial Union on April
7.

One of the most popular features of "Veishca."
the college's .nnual exposition, is the night show.
Thi, year the musical comedy, "The Student
Priao:," has bc-eo choseo. Eleanor Zoller will
sin, me part of the princess. Seve:n other a:ids
from the: chapter .re workina: on the night $bow
<ttY.

The Y, W .C.A. this year ina~ated • new and
pooulu plaa of rcliaious study. A sroup whid!
c.lJed itse:lf the "religious pilgrimage: SfOUP"
studied and made .ctual ..-isits to the KfTICCS of
the Catholic church, to sner.1 protestant churcba.,
.nd to • Jewish Iynqocue in Des Moines. Mias
Grace Hoover, the papular Y.W.C.A. s«retarJ.
who has been on the campw for live yean,
announced bel' rcsiaoation .t the annual sprinl re·
trut of the OC:'W' cabinet. Her successor has not
yet been named . The new cabinet: for 1934·193)
IOcllldcs Plorellce WiUiams, Lucy Frech. Mara:ard.
Wood'! Edith Pedtt. and Betty Caykendall.
A p an in which actives and pledges hold oc·
casional joint mmiD81 bas been adopted this
sprin,. A collcae rule ,Prohibits plcda:es lrom Ii,.·
ina: 1ft the house: ; it .. thouaht that thHe: illint
mcetin&s will help ae:Jte: • feeling of unity which
is diflicult to attaIn because: of this arbitrary separatioo . Topia of common interest are disaissed .
Doris White, Ruth P.mh~L_apd Rosemary
Welden haft rtCrntly been pleqro to • T 0,
home economics hooor;&!T. Rosemary has also be:e:o
wcarina the plcdJe ribbons of A • A. honorary

Allllow
.rt oraanintioQ, .nd • It +, aU·campw Kbol·
.nhip honorary. RosemlfT . pl.yed • le.d in the:
Ge:ora:e Cab.n play "The T.ftm," ,iven by the:
Iowa State playen on M.rch 3.
~ CoYkendall has be:e:n named to the edi·
torial board of the 51.tll"" campw ntwspaper.
and has been choseo editor of t~ library supplement.
RUSH CAPTAIN: Mara:aret Johnson, 160 North
Hyland AYe . • Ames.
LUOlLa FUCH

IOWA ZETA- UNIVERSITY OF I OWA
Chartered, 1882
Pleda:e Day, September 21, 1933
INITIATED March 24, 1934: Dorothy Allen,
Sioux City ; Emily Corbi~.1 West Branch; Katherine
Freeman, Mo line, Ill.; Jl,.athryn JlSman Sheldon:
Florence Kingslerj Wuerly; :e linor kr.usha.r,
Aberdeen, S.D .: anet Musselman Quincy, Ill.;
Jean Lonll, Mason City L Marth. M.,u, Omaha,
Neb. : Flora McCann, rueblo~ . Colo.; Amanda
McClQ:Y. Iowa City; Helen McNeill Onawa;
Mary.Lou McQuillen Charle$ City; Eiten Nuh,
Chicago. Ill.; Jane Nilet~ .An&mosa; Ellen Jane
Phillips, CounCI l Blufh; Mary Mara:aret SenndJ.
Mason City; {can Shanks, Ce-riterville; Emm. Lou
Smith, W.ter 00: Virginl' Whitsell. CenteO'ilIe;
Ellen Wilson, Mediapolis; Jean Voorhees. Bur·
lington.
G .... DUATU : Mary .Blanch.r~. 505 E. Rusholme:,
Dnenport · Ve:ona Vook. 450 N, Court, Ottumw.;
Mari9rie Danforth. Winterset; Paulena Kelloa.
§U Premont Stree:t, .Marsbalitown; JOKphine I.o-re·
IOf, Jeffenon; louise Olson, 111 N. 10th Street,
M.rshalltown; Mildred Mott, Corah,ille; Mary
Remley. Anamosa: Kathryn Welch, Mapleton.
The c.hapter ioitiated the: largest ~r«DtlJC of
pledae:s on the: campus. As Jona: as KholUship
has been the particular project or the year the
chal?ter feels gratified in th.t twelye girls have:
rece.1'ed more than • B .verage.
The wOlllC:n's .ssociation of the University of
low. sponsored a three fo ld program this yur.
Its m.i n work centered .round tne establishment of
a Freshmen Orientation for women. In preparation
for this orientation plan thirteen colleges were in·
vited to a confert'nce which was held Pebruary 17.
At the c.onference speeches were given by repre·
sentatives from Northwestern Uniyersity, Chicago
University, .nd Iowa collqe:a, In carrylDl out the
orientation program .ixty junior and senior wome:n
wert' chosen on the basis of lead",hip, scholarship,
.nd .bility to serve as freshman group lead",.
Those c.hoscn from Iowa Z art': Elinor Kr.ush ......
MUJ·Lou M~iIle:n, Ruth Aurne:r, and Mary
Hanneman. The IiCCOnd main ~roiect for the }'eU
has beftl the: formation .od administration of .n
Icti,.ity point system (or wome:u. The purpotc is
to stimulate intC:rC:St in Catn.pw or,aruzabon by
bringin& .bout • mort' Cftft distribution of honor·
ary posItions in the or,anizatioQ and to limit the:
amount of .ctivities of one individual and thus
improve the quality of work to be dooc. On Fdxu·
• ..., J4 was held the first .11 Uniyersity women's
m." medinl; .t this time there was cast a larp
majority vote of .pprov.l for the acti.ity POlot
fYltcm as presented. As a final undertaJclns the
w~'s ISsodation is workina: to have the elec·
tions of the v.rious campus organixations held the
S&rOC! d.y at a central poll. In connection with
their prCljram for this year was spDClsort'd their
first all Uni,.ersity P'arty-.-tht: Spinsten' Spree. At
the mass meeting o f Ftbruuy 14, the: thitt most
c1i,ible bachelors were elected and pre:scnted at the
dance by one of Iowa', most rtpft'SCDtati,.e spin.
sters.
The: followinS girls were asked to become ltIItm·
ben of the Y .W .C.A.: Emil! Corbin, Katherine
Freem.n . Kathryn Jasman, Ellm Jane Phillips,
Emm. Lou Smith. and Jean Voo.-lJeU,
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In one of the ptoductioDS of the: Ulliftaity
lMatft'. "Mrs. Moonli&bt." I...ouiJc Olsoa took
ODe o( the leadina partJ.

RUSHING UPTAJH; ~orie

WililJ St., Omaha, Ncb.

Gem- lrlaic:t. "UI

FaAN'cu KANNALY

IOTA PROVINCE
SoUTH DAKOTA ALPHA-UNIVERSITY
OF SoUTH DAKOTA
Chutued. 1927
Pledae Oa,. September 22, 19H
INlllAnD, March 3. 1934: Ruth Barndt, 8dtr
Oe.ou. Rapia CIty· Bmy Henkin, Elk Point: Ruth
Powen~_BUIIt.e.i Helen "Williamsoo. SJO&D, Iowa;
Hellm wolfe, :,ioux City, Iowa.
GaADUATn: Alice Abell. )12 Doota Vermilion;
Pauline Hunt, Rapid City; Elinore tjaden, 52}
PiDe', Vumilion.
South O.kon, A was .re.~ly honored to have

hers. the basketball tum hav4tl been plamd in
the semi.finals. and fC";erai of the ,irll hnina
enttted in the annual fW'immin, and ndin, 1IXds.
April } was the date of the cooed follies, ~
b,. the women of the campus. Nebraska B presented
a dcit centered around an ori,inal dance by
Marine Thureuon.
Amon.: tbote who hue been recdmi into ulli·
venity plarUt are Beth Lan,ford, Barba,. Baus,
and VerowCl ViUnue. jacqueline james is aclift
In studio theater work.
PuDGm; Euacnia Bedson and Virgin.ia foster.
. RU!H CAPTAIN: Mary DePutron, 1970 Howard,
Lincoln.
VaaoNICA VI1.LNAVa

honored by the alumnz ad'fisot)' board in
Siou.s: City. Jowa.
South Dakota A won first in the anoual Strollers'
Vaudeville prnmtcd Match 21. "Modiste Shop"
was the title of the act. The JCCDe. was laid in a
style salon where a youne couple comes to buy
clothes. Tbue an Ihowo to the couple br,'honua '
of ,.elJ with hats, IPOrt clothc$ and rorma . Humor
w",coTidtd by &tty DHlu. Rapid City, aD awkwar country ,irl who disrupts the shop fot a
time but is lOOn transformed 6y the stylish ,owns
of the ,. Modiste Shop."
The winler formal wu beld at the house on
March 9. Laverne Willi&lD$OO A., was elected
by the military students to be hOnorary cokloel to
preside over the: milituy ban which was held
F"'~uy 24.
Beverley Bailey. Ruth Powers, and Katherine:
Colvin were initiated into. E I , national hooor·
ary lan&:uaae fraternity. South Dakota. A woo for
the ICCOOd comecutive yeu the Guidoo trophy _foe
ezperl matksman.hip in riSe. Ruth PoweR, Hat·
rd Reeves, Helen Williamson, and Gerda Me·
Clintic are nrw memben o f the rilk team .
Elinore Tjaden ia doin.. volunteer JOCial work
in Sioux CIty, Jowa, thIS semester. She is also
employed as Investigator in the Federal Emeracn.cy
Rc:lieJ Procram in Vermilion. Pauline Hunt is
practice teach in&: EOBlish in the Uninnity Hia:h
School this semester.
Dorothr Pitt and Beverly Bailey reprtserlted
South Dakota A in the VAml1 PAir contest. Ruth
Powers was elected treasurer and Florence Parrish
wu elected vice.president of W .A.A. janet John·
son was chosen .. "Miss Pashion" at the tea aance
held on March 23.
PUDG.I!D: Allene Cheisman, Newell.
RUSH CAPTAIN : Vivian Harvey, Yankton.
JV.THBA.H~. CoLVIN

KANSAS ALPHA- UNIVERSITY OF
KANSAS
Chartered, Jsn
Pled,e Day. September 18, 19H
INmATIl!t. March 3, 19}4: Bettv Ann StlufFe.r.
Arkansas uty: Ann Horton, Atwood i Mary
Margaret Manar1, ~ City; Helea Black,
"'bel Perry, Kan," City; Carolme Bliu. Niner
Bonni6eld, Caroline: Brinkli':Ftances Bruce, Eliu·
beth Fred:, Ann bland, une McGiDD6J. NUKJ
Newlin, Eleanoc Nolan,
nsu: Ci~ ..Mo.: Jane
Allen, Lawrence i A.o~ Hubba.rd\ una"'a i Vir·
ginia Ewers. Margaret Pyle, Wichita.
Kan,u A has been actin in "'thin&' since the
opening of the new semester, followilll a dilerent
pJan this year of havin, a ft'N rwma for each
wm-end.
Winifred Koenig was elected vice·president of
W.S.G.A. at the election that took place March
8. Edythe Mulveyhlll ..,as el«tN to the National
Collegilte Players, and wu chosen for the office.
of secretary in that JQCiety i Betty Lou McFltland
mlde the dramatic club in the receot uroutJ.
Caroline Bliss. Prances Bruce! Ind Helen Black
ap~ared in the Wltu cunivi o( April 19. Nine
pl~es appeared either in choruses or in s.,eakin,
parts in the "Hilarities of 1934~ ' a musical
comed)" liven in March. habel rury rece:iTCd
title of sopbomore beauty q~eo , The intramlllal
bukdball team pllced second in the tournament,
the first place loin, to a IrouP of independentJ.
Nancy Newlin wal elected to the quill club, the
bonoraty literary society. Betty Ann Stauffu wu
elected president of the Idvlnced standina: commiuion of Y.W.C.A. Ind Caroline Brink publicity maoager.
The chaJ?f:U enkrtained the dun of women, Mih
Agtlet HuSband, at a dinner given March 1', in
order that she milht become better acquainted with
the new initiates, as well u renew hu friendships
amana the older actives.
A ~t feature of the uni"ersity concert course
wu the Roth SuiII&' Quartet, in a recital . iTCD
March a t and an extra feature on the atudent
acti"ity tIcket wa' a dance recital liven by the
pupi.. of Miss Ruth Glover of KanJas City',
btouc;bt bere under the au.pica of T 1.:, honorary
dancln. fraternity.
The three social nenD of .reatm interest tince
the opc:oing of the new semester Weft the women',
Panbdlenic plrty, Much 2, the junioc jltom,
March 9, and the mea't PanheHenic party, March
16. the lint and last mentioned be~ .nqa for
the tm people ",ith the most seniority in sorority
and fraternIty houses respectively, and their data.
The cblpttt it Ioolria&' forward to its OW'1l ~.
formal, which i, to be &i~ Ma, 19 ill the oewq-

Min OnkM with them 10 March. The chapter
entertained at • PanheUeoic 11lOcheon. and abe ....,

Itttt

NEBRASKA BETA- UNIVERSITY OF
NEBRASKA
Chartered, J89,
Pled,e Day, February 19, J9}4
INITIATID, Match 11, 19}4: Charlotte Treat,
Slncba Kilbourn, Mariln Wilson, Cornelia Wol·
cott Helen Hewit. Ma!T Jane Mu.ncer, Doroth,.
Boehner, Ruth Louise DIerks, Hden Higdoa.
GaADUATU: Lois Brahm. North Platte· Anne
Buntin,. Lincoln : Katherine Grabill. !idoey;
Catherine WeUer, West Point: Betha Marie Gatrett. Omaha; Ruth Preston. Avoca, Iowi .
In IT,. Day aU of the members took ",art in the
l~rrsor01te'~ tr~?'(Y Pi Pbi Girl" aDd
~Jetia hue
the attentioo of the memo

'claimed
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redeconttd ball·room of the Memorial Union
Building.
Much 20, Ka.nsu J. participated in the KCOod
Panbdlenic n.:changc dinner of the year.
Sbortly befort the close of the rust semester
the dlapter honored its 'faduating president.
Eliubdh !larlDty', with. formal dinner. at which
occasion she was .presented with • ,ilver dressin&·
table 1ft, • .lift from the ch.~er in view of her
KtVices 10 the put and the affection with .... hich
she wu re,.rdee! in the house.
1'uoG8D: Amy Lou Hoffman, Kansas City, Mo.:
Betty Lou McFarland Topeka.
RUSH CAPTAINS : :MIrIam Cremin. 112 East
JIS~ TuISl. Okl.. Assistant: MIfsud Ryan,
719 Unioo St., Emporia, Kan. , Kansas City, Kan .•
and Kansu City, Mo.: JaDe Ferguson, 2400
Washin&ton Blvd . • K ansas City, Mo.
CATHEaINB MAUH

KANSAS BETA-KANSAS STATE
COLLEGE
Chartered. 19U
Pledge Day. February 6, IH4
INlnATKD. March 24, 19304: Caroline O .... lq.
PraoctS Farrell, Dorothy Hughes, Betty Trenkle,
Manhattan ' Iris Miller. Gertrude Tobias, ~oos;
Marltne b appen, McPherson; Emily Dni.,
Merriam: Welcene Middlekauff. Beatri~, Neb.;
Virginil Pettibon>o-Hutchinson i. Pauline Pope, Ot·
tolva, W in iCrtd winship, Phillipsburg.
On February 20 the chapter entertained the foot·
ball lettermen IDd head coaches of Kansas State
at a fonnal dinner· dance at the house. ~ynn Wal·
dorf from Oklahoma Agriculture and Mechanical
College, who has been s«ured to succeed "80"
McMillan IS hud coach, was heartily welcomed
to Manhattan by the student body and towns·
people the last week in March.
Kansas B wu one of the entrants in AlJie
Orpbeum, March 2 and 3, the annual SPring
inter-fraternity ltunt night.
Marleoe DappeD has been elected to membership on the Y.W .C. A. ubinet.
As i. the usual custom. Kansas B united with
the Manhattan alumnae club in the celebration of
Founders' Day. The spring rush party will be
held It the Manhattan Country Club on May 19.
The chapter held a rummage sale the last weelc
in April to nist mane, for the Settlement School.
PLIDCBD: Elaine Beard, McPherson.
RUSH CHAllAtAN:
Frances Farrell, College
Campus. Manhattan.
ROSAUNO ALWIN

COLORADO ALPHA-UNIVERSITY OF
COLORADO
Charte:ud, 1884
Plcd&:e nay, September 24, 1933
INITIATED, February' 3, 19}4: Mary Jane Baricley, hUT Bcrl'lrell, Jane Collins. Dorothea Earle,
Elizabcill -Ann EUM, Betty Belle Ewen, Franen
Hodges, Helen Houstoo, Denver; Dorothl_Arthur,
Bubara Benjamin Pueblo ; Elizabeth Knowles,
Dorothy Knowles.\., Eliz~beth Sl)yde~_~rteley; Martha Greenewald, rhubln«. N.Y.; Detty BuChanon,
Tulsa, Olela.; Justine Sabia, La Junta· Louise
Browmk, Ft. Morga.n i Jane Sampson, Colorado
Springs : Louise McAllister, Boulder.
GaADUATU: Geo~ialla Clark.
Fillmore ;
~ Porbes. l)6} Gaylord; Elizabeth Glaze, 166)
Alblon ' Virrinia Grant 91.( Clarksoo; Betty
HowarJ 721 Emerson' Marlaret Kunsmiller, )086
Vrain" Ma.f'J1lll!rite MCGraycl, 1749 Holly ; Pauline
Pub, 2'11 Bellaire; Mlflaret Plettner. 222) Bel·
LaJre: Edith Jane Stur~. 4408 West 34th, Denver; Martha GteeneW'ild. 3373 16,th St.• Flushing. N.Y.: Josephine Stauder. Fowler; Kathryn

72"
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Walker HO Jackson. Ft. Collins' Dorothy Van
Vallceoburgh, 947 University: Mariorie Waolelin,
62' Mapleton. Boulder.
Mrs. B, Webster Balcer, formerly of Denver and
Los AtI8e1e:s, became the new house mother of
Colorado A in January. Mn. Baker brings to the
chapter a wealth of sound, practical ~ience
ana a charming, digoified and understandu:lg per_
sonality, which have already been a source of
inspiration to the members,
Margaret Piettner led the Junior Prom this year
and Virginia Grant led the enaioeera' ball.
Marjorie Waogelin had the lead in one of the
campus plays during the winter quarter.
Colorado A entertaioed the little sisters of the
actives the week-end of February 17 at the winter
formal dance.
Several freshmen made the honor roll fall quarter; this mearu th.t they were in the upper teoth
of the class. These girls were Helen HoustOD,
Louise McAlUster, Louise Brourinlc, J.ne ColliOl,
Dorothy Arthur, Ind Elizabeth Ann Evans.
RUSH CAPTAIN: Jane Ross. 1375 Bellaire, Den·
GI.ACB WILUA~SON
ver.

COLORADO BETA~UNIVERSITY OF
DENVER
Chattered. 1885
Pledge Oay. March '. 1934
INlnATm, January 27, 1934: Mary Esther Bar·
ton, ROJematy DoJ:U2IU. Jeannette Foster. Muiana
Gardner Shirley ones. Betty Kent, Betty Lee
Lyons, Gertrude
anning. Bernice Martin, Betty
McNair, Rosemao- McNutt, Helen Lee Miller,
Katherine O'Neill, Mar,aret Rub, Dorothy Rob·
erts, Elizabeth Sargent Berith Schroder, Thyra
Schroder. Geraldine Shaw, Vi~inia Thompson,
Betty Wilson, Denver: Jean Lardner, Dorothr
YounS' Evanston, 111.; Jean Vandermoer, Grand
JunctIOn .
GI.ADUATBS; Elizabeth StovalJ, )03 S. CotOna;
Betty Pollard. 2236 Birch St.;. Catherine Hansen,
16'2 Humboldt St.: Mariana ,-,udner, 1101 Madi·
son St.; Ruth Ernst. 3'0 South Ra~ St .• Denver.
Betty Lee Lyons was awarded the cup for the
outstandiDJ pled,e.
Woman s student league banquet met at th~
Olio Hotel on Lincoln's birthday. Chancellor Fred·
erick M . Hunter, Dean Gladys C. Bell, and Mrs .
Byron E. Cohn were the guest speakers.
A tea was liven in the Renaissance Room of
the Mary Ree Library. in March for the mothers
of aU students and the women of the University.
Kedros. lenior women's honorary, tapped Betty
PoUard and Catherioe Hansen, makiog a total of
Jive Colorado as among the fifteen members. Doro·
thy Jean Armor, Genevieve Baker, and Marv Morgao wen selected as new members of the Mentor
orgaoization which helps new girls on the campus
to become adjusted. Betty O akes, Shirle, Hanson,
and Catherine H ansen were made members of the
co-ed journalists organization. Mary Elizabeth
Foster was bid to A Z n , Muio n Grn to I :z II,
Olive Reminlton to K .0. II. Dorothea GteC'ne
earned membership in the Philosophical Academy
and Catherine Gibson in the American Poetry
Society. Berith Schroder earned her points for
membership in R.A.C., honorary athletic associa·
tioo. Jean Lardner pla}'i:d one of the three woman's ~les in the university drama dub produc.
tioo of "Juli us CIC$H."
Geocvine Balcer was chairman of the freshman ·
sophomore dan~ committee. Joyce Johnston was
on the iunior prom committee, and"'Bettv Pollard
..as cbauman of the senior prom committee. Joyct
was also the chapter cand idate for junior prom

q-.

The pledges of Colorado B entertaioed at • tea
for the other pledges. The annual dinner for the
fathers oC the acti ...es and pledaes was held at the
bouJe in March.
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The: Colou.do B yocal trio comPOSed. of Mary
ElizabC'th Bailey, Rosemuy bO""Cu. and Be::ttY
Oak" has ~n doing I good d~&1 of work thiS
year.
The alumnae bridge party and fashion sho"", _as
held March 10. Bdty PoUard. Katherine O'Neill,
and C.t:Mrine Gibson were chosen as model, from
Colorado B.
April 28 and 29 WHt: cdebnted as the semi·
«:ntennial Founders' Day It the BrOfidmoor Hotel
in Colorado SPliDp. Amy 8 . Ookto, Grand Presi·
dent. was the &uat of bonoc. Mtttl!l&S • • model
initiation with --was Onkco officiltin&. and other
events tilled these two dayl.
Colorado B', annw.l .... udevillc wu giveD April
6, in the University Civic Theater. Profits from
this entertainment are liven to the student union
fund.
The apring formal dinner dance was held May

,.Once

I month Colofldo B ~lcbratcs " birthday
night, " one of iu regular Mond.y nilbt dinners
wfien ,iris hlvinS birthday. durin, the mo nth receive lOme small f.vor.
PUJ)ICm: Evelyn Da.ru.hey Denver.
RUSH CAPTAIN : Mary ~liuMth Poster, 631
South Gilpin St. , Denver.

MAu D . MORGA.N

WYOMING ALPHA-UNIVERSITY OF
WYOMING
Chartered, 1910
Pledge Day, September 23, 1933
INI"IlATEO, January 27, 1934: Maudie Doyle,
Madeline Guilford, Betty Miller, Martha Omen·
son. Harriet Tuppa.
Wyoming A WIS honored January 19 when five
queens were announcul at tbe annual cadet baH.
Martha Omenson WIS prewnted IS cadet sponsor,
Mary Cargill and Genevie Stewart as battalion
s~sors.

January 2"·25, 9 A 4> presented "The Queen's
Husband," Nancy Burrage, Maudie Doyle, Gloria
Hopkin', and Eleanor Ahvell had leading r~les.
April ., the University Theater presented • 'Dear
Brutus" in which Gloria Hopkins and Nita Nuhn
had m,jor parts.
The pledges entertained at their annual return
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dan« January 26. A.W.S. held. project d~
Febf1Jary 17. in orda- to raise mooey to send as
a field representative around the state Luella
Galliver, dean of women . Febru&ry U, the alum·
n~ entertained the pledtes and new initiates
at a bufet auppn at the 'l.aramie Country Club,
The annual Panhcllenic formal was held March
2(' after alternate dances each JOlori~ Ian.&: ooe
o their 1OtII' under their respective hghted- pins.
The junior prom was held April 20. The wpbomore clus sponsored a Powder River ball April
14, the fitst to be held for teveul yean. On
April 28 Foundus' Day wu «Icbrated by a cooky·
slline at the house and the follow-inS day all
members attended church in a body.
Each yur th~ alumDle are hosksses at a tea
and fashion ,how in the house. It i, th~ onlJ
occasion of thi' kind on the campus. The chapter
entertained the faculty, alumna:, mothers, presidents, and hOUK·motha-s of each torority at are·
ception on April ...
Members recently initiated into Spws, national
pep orlanization, were Lois Horsch, Elizabeth
H~:~b Margaret Jane lynn\ and Beth Tanna.
Ei'
Howard was electea secretary for next
year. Maudie Doyle was initiated into A Z II,
national romance Ianguale socirty. Elaine Cook
and Marion Ruu: have been pledged to 4> r N,
n atio nal commerce organizatioo. Mary Cargill is
new A.W .S. board tq)resentative,
A charter has been granted by the university
for the Of,anization of the ind~dent dub. Its
purpose is to prnvide social activity for non ·fn ·
ternity men and women on the campus.
The chapter basketball team ran away with the
honors in the intra-mural basketball tournament
biting first place by a lUBe mar,in, Wyoming
W .A.A. was hostess for girls representing every
university and colle,e in the conference at play
day on May 12 . At this time competitive sports
and entertllnments took ~."'.
Wyoming won the Roc
Mountain Confennce
basketball when they de eated Brigbam Young
Univenity in a three game play of. The team went
to Kansas City where they entered the A .A.U.
tournament. They were only defeated the nnal
game, earning second place.
Wyoming A will entertain at their annual formal
dinner dance on M~.l' 19.
RU SH CAPTAIN : Eleanor Corbett, ~12 S. 10th
St., laramie.
ELEANOl COJt81ITT

K APPA PROVINCE
OKLAHOMA ALPHA-UNIVERSITY OF
OKLAHOMA
Chartered, 1910
Pledge Day, January 28, 193.f
hunATBD, March 2., 193.: loanne Alcorn.
Ponca City: Sue Nell Bethell, Tu sa i.. Sarah Bill·
ups, Oklahoma City i Miriam Bobst, Detty Boddy
Tulsa: Anna Boylm, Wadesboro, N.C.: Neli
Childeul.. McAllister; Ruth Clark,..1,. Tulsa: Elaine
Davis, Norman' Mabel Esther vonahoe, Ponca
Cityi' hleta Gayle, ShrevepQrtlLa. i. Virginia Lee,
Bart esville; Grace Marie Pfi e, Oklahoma City;
Elizabeth ShOres, AIdmon; Norma Stovall, Hugo;
Mar,aret Thompson, Oklaooma City ; Claire TuCk·
er, Ardmore; Mary Jo W est, Norman,
GIlADUATU: Marguerite Busch Cape Girardeau,
Mo.; Marjorie CluvM,e!, Hobbs. N.M.: Thuda
Pilhiol. Shtc:veport, La, ; Mar,uerite Gurley, Blackwell i Charlene Handley,: Ponca City; Wilma Klein,
Oklanoma City; Lida .&..ea, Wichita FaUs, Tau;
AI~rta Mclouth, Kansu City, Mo.; Dorothy
Standi£e!.l Elk City; Mary Elizabeth Stanton, Al·
kan,u '-..ity, Kan . ; Mar,aret Sweeney, Sapulpa;
Pauline Townsend, Fort Worth, Tex,
The Engineers on the Oklahoma cam~ua held
their annual celebntion the weekend of March

17. They elected a queen and beld a parade and
coronation atc:mnoy in bonor of her and of St.
Patrick, their patron saint.
Panhellenic gave their semi-annual scholarship
banquet in March, at which time the Panhellenlc
scholarship cup wu presented to • K. II B 4>
was second in scholanhip,
leisure time classes have recently been organized
in the universih'. These c1anes meet hvice a week
and are attended by ~p le not ~nroll~d in the
univ~rsity as well as students.
In honor of the new initiates, a buffet supper
was held in the house on April 8. Oldahoma A
wu especially honored this spring by havin& Mrs.
Jerry Bywaters, Kappa Province President, visiting
the chapter at the tune of initiation.
Katherine Wallin, wu elected to e E ., natinnal honorary journalistic fraternity. Vir,inia Lee
received the crested n B • ring awarded each year
to the pledge making the highest ,rades. Norma
Stovall was elected to the chairmanship of the
sophomore Y.W.C.A. class. Katherine Gibson was
one of the two nominated for W.S,G.A, presi.
dent.
PLBDGao: Helen Downin, Tulsa i Gary McCall,
Waco, T~xas: Susan Jsne McWilliams, Ardmore.
RUSH CHAJUfAN: Pauline Taylor, 1336 E, Twen·
tieth, Tulsa .
MAlCUIII.ITI GuaLIIY
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OKLAHOMA BETA-OKLAHOMA
AGRICULTURAL AND

MECHANICAL
COLLEGE
Chartered. 1919
Pledge Day. Septemi>cr 8, 19H

INl'l1ATED, March 16. t9}4: Frances Corbin.
Mildud Walton, Mary Margaret Reed. Edith
Rose Thompson, Catherine Amt, Stillwater: Jeanne
Albright. Imogene Harris. Holdenville ; Helen
Mullendore, Katherine Drummond . Hominy; Virginia G addy, Sarah Millian, Muskogee;
Bernard. Claremore; Lela Parks, Tulsa; ila Jean
Jackson, Lone Wolf; Charlene Allen, Idabtl.
GRADUATRS: Catherine Cave, oi 29 S. 11th, Musk.o~: Elvin. Parker, 1020 S. 8th St., Ponca City:
Ruth Swan, Konowa; Mabelle Harrington... 2134
S. Cincinnati, Tulsa ; Sarah Milli an. 40() Law.
rence, Muskog~ Mary Yerbr. Poteau; Joy Davis.

lune

6

NiO\~~sho~i~l~ wa~Jh~=:ed~7th

a visit from Miss
Mary Tree Watson, 2lumna ' of this chapter, in
November, Miss Watson, a talented dancer presented a recital at the college auditorium during
her visit.
Charlene Allen. Lela Parb. and Delores Huffman were chlP~r representatives in the Redskin
Beauty Review, at which time the campus' prettiest girls were chosen as queens.
Mrs. Bywaters, Kappa Province President. was a
guest of the chapter March 2S and 26.
Construction work was begun on the new
$4S0.OO0.00 airl's dormitory on the campus. The
building is to be ready for occupancy by fall.
C.W_A. funds are being used to meet apcnscs,
and student labor is employed whenever possible.
New rush rulcs have been formulated and are to
be used this fall. There are to be four dates instead of three, and pre.rush dates arc to be abolished.
Helen Mullendore was given the Scholarship
Award for the freshman pledges.
Girls on the dean's honor roll of distinJUished
students are: Joy Davis, Mal)' Marsh. Elvua Parker. Catherine Cave, Betty Price, Patricia Mats,
June Bernard. Lila J ean. J ackson. Helen Mullendore, Catherine Amt. and Muy Margaret Rm.
On March 24 the members and pledgcs were
guests of the Tulsa alumna: club at a tea In Tulsa.
The Oklahoma City alumna: dub, Oklahoma A,
and Oklahoma B celebuted Founders' Day together
at a banquet at Oklahoma City.
RUSH CAPTAIN: Doris Waters, '23 S. Moses,
Cushing. Okla.
PAntCiA MILLS

ARKANSAS ALPHA-

UNIVERSITY OF

ARKANSAS
Chartered, 1909
Pledge Day, .5cptember 12, 1934
INJnATJ!D, February 23, 1934: Mary Almy.
Okmulgee, Okla.; Isabel Storms, Tulsa Okla.;
Clara Burleson, Juliet Marie Stone.. Helen Gile,
Phyllis Thompson, Fayetteville ~ DaiSY Mae Langston, Mq:nolla: Afary Frances K OD W, Van Buren;
Arline: Leath, Ens1and ; Agnes Soule. Huntsville:
Virginia Robinson! Cinciomti: Geraldine Harrell.
Tilfar;. Yirginia E len Edwards, Sarah Drew !;Iamburg, Little RGd: ; Kathe:rine Steel, Texarkana.
For the second consecutive semester I Arkansas
A has h2d the bighest scholastic standing of any
women's fraternal Iroup.
A coopc!"ative cleaning and pre:ssing establishment was started by the students of the: Ut:Iive:rsity
re:ceotiy in order to let such w orle done more
cheaply. Each fraternity on the campw is a mem-
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ber of the establishment and there are also many
individual members. The plant operates on the
minimum NRA price: code.
Helen McCreIght was elected Miss Arkansas
Traveler and crowned at an all.journalism ban9uet
given in her hor-or. II K. honorary journalistic
sororityJ. gave a luncheon early in March for the
twentv-nve most outstanding women on the campus. Six members of Arkansas A were among those
who received invitations.
Changes in the rush rules for next fall were
made by PanheJlcnic recently. Rush week was a·
tended to include three days instead of two as
formerly with the preferential party on the fourth
day.
Qne of the prominent social events of the year
was the Panhellenic vice:-versa dance. Sorority
emblems made of flowers were u~d as decorations
and the lorority house-mothers chaperoned. The
girls took the boys and the sorority pled~ went
as st2gs. Engineer's day with the traditional shamrock and special exhibits, followed by a dance,
also was the center of much interest.
The chapter held their Founders' Day banquet
at the Washington H otel this year followed by
the annual spring formal dance at which the
Fraternity colors, pin, and crest were featured in
the decorations.
At the inter. fraternity stunt night this semester,
the chl~er pre~nted a sorority doll shop with
eight gltls representing the dolls of different
sororities. Each girl did a stunt as the proprietor
brought her forward for the inspection of the
customer.
"Holiday" and "De2th Takes a Holidav" were
presented by BlacHriars. dram2tic organization of
which Virginia Ellen Edwards is secretatv. Jean
Pautz played the lead in the former production.
PLEDGED:
Mildred Danforth, Fort Worth.
T exu; Eva Mm. Harrisburg; Phyllis Houston,
Virginia Olney, F2yetteville.
R US H CAPTAIN: Margaret McNeil. Rogers.
MARGAR.Jrr BIIR.RY

TEXAS ALPHA-

THE UNIVERSITY OF
TEXAS

Chartered. 1902
Pledge Day, February 16, 1934
The leading r6le in "lady Windemere's Fan,"
presented by the curtain club of the university,
wu played by Kathleen Koon , a pledge. The sec·
and lead was given to Marv Isabelle Manton.
Intramural sports among the sororities have been
popular this year. Swimming. tennis. bashtball,
and ba~ball contests have been entered. and at
the e:nd of the term the winning sorority will reo
ceive a loving cup. Although the: chapter has not
always been successful. the cooperation and general spirit offers great opportunity to the chapter.
Texas A honored the Austin alumna: with a
buffet supper February 27. Fo llowing it, a pro·
gram was given by the pledgcs consisting of a
violin solo by Clemmie Cummings. a toe dance
by Marshall Elmore, and a pantomine by several
of the pled.ses.
Rush rules in the university have again been
change:d. Beginnin.s with the fall term of SePtember, 19H, rush week will be: held the first
wee:k of school. Girls may be: pledged any time
during the yeat, but their pledges ~ire unless a
passing average is made by the end of the term.
The chapter's annual spring formal honoring
the pledgcs was given at the Stephen F. Austin
Hotel March 23. Decorations of lighted balloons
were used. as well as an atrow of wine and blue
Rowers against a background of palms and ferns .
Refreshments were served buffet style: to about two
bundred and fifty guests.
Texas A is enthusiastic over Miss Onken', "Call
to Convention:· Many plan to attend.
PLEDGED : Tasca Blount, Nachogdoches; Estelle
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McClulI,. Corsiana: Jane Lewi. MaTCric:k. San

The alUfllDZ club held its annual Sdtlemmt
School bti~ tournament April 6. Prius\ donated
by OaU.. 6usineu concerns, were a.u<u:d by a

T yler, Ta••.

North Ten) Methodist students Mid a con·
ference in March 00 the campus of S.M.U. The
them~ of the conference wu "Reli,ion and the
Well.lntearated Life."
The intct'lOrority basketban contests have just
been COOlpleted. With archery and n,immio, neu.
lo.,ins azps ate gi.en to thC' ,..i noert.
There was recently o~ani%Cd an intcr·sorority
club on the campus. The nl.tM is Rohes Imope.
11M: purpose of the organization iJ to promote
more amiclble relations amoog sororities. Mabel
Hamilton is one of the seven founders.
TexIS B had its annual spring formal the first
Priday in MIY.
It ... as deCided at Panhellenic to have no sum·
mer roshinA.
RUSH CAPTAIN:
Mary Gregg LanalC)', '001
Drexel Ave., Dallas.

Antonio.
R USH CAPTAINS: Virlinia SchMidcr. 301 West
13th Street. Austin, Tens, and Louite Dorm,
EDITH PirkKIN5

TEXAS BETA-SoUTHERN METHODIST
UNIVERSITY
Chuteted, 1916
Pled&e Oaf. Sepkmber 30, 1933

INITJATED..t,. March 28 t 19''': Elizabeth Allbright.

Predcrich vld •. ; Rutn Allen, Louise Alsworth .
M.". Ne: l I Cullum. Helen Davis, L~. De Wees,
Van Glover Gibson, M~ Knowles. ean Whatley,
Gwynne Wimberly. O.lIas; Franca alvey. Long.
view; Beth Spenser. Lubboclc; Eliubeth Jameson.
Amarillo.
GItADUATBS: Mabel Hamilton, Cargo Kurth,
Elizabdh Troth, Helen Reh1lfaldt, Polly Cox, Elisabeth Jameson.
The rollowioa: members and plt'd~ were on the
univelli7. honor roll: Louise Alsworth, Helen
Oui"
yra DeWees, Mat')' Nell Cullum. loic
Honea, Prances Falvey, Eliu,bctb Jameson, M ary
Knowlts. Beth S~ser. Elizabeth Milia. Eliza·
brth Troth, G~nne Wimberly. Lucy Walker.
Punen Falvey made the extraordinary record of
seven A's in seven courses,
The annual women's Pan hellenic show, "Powder
Ind Pitches," w., given Mitch 23, It w., a
musical comedy written entirelv in thyme, entitled
"Silt Water Sophistry." Jean WhaUev, Beth Spen·
ser, Dorothy Wyatt, and Elisabeth Jameson were
in the cut.
"Alison ', House," b, Susan Glupell, the Put·
itzer Prize .inner. was p!esented br the .senior
Arden club, April 11. Helen Mane Rehwaldt
plaved the part of Mrs. Hodges.
Carey- Kurth. a ~ior in the music school and
a member of II • E. honorary music fraternity,
gave a recit.t.I April 6.
Dr. Henry Nelson Wiemin. professor of the
philosophy of religion at the University of Chi·
cago, who was brought to the school by '" X,
honorl tV psychology fraternity I spoke on "Moral
Ind ReligloUJ Vllues:' Mlrcn 27 Ind 28, Mr.
MIX Montor, internationally known actor and
dramatic reider, was presented bv the Carl Schurz
Memorial Foundation of Philadelphia. He reid
Hauptmann's, "Hanneles Himmelfahrt" in Ger·
man and I.e5sing's "Nlthan the Wise," in Eng·
!ish. The famous Fondren Lectuus were also given
at the university in March.
The ex·student's usociation ,ave a dinner and
reception March
which it_plans to make an
annual affair modeled on the University of Texas
Round.up.
On March 2', the S.M.U. mothers' club honored
the university with an open house. They plan to
make this al\.college social affair an annual occuion.
The fraternity celebrated Pounders' Day .... ith the
0.1.11., alumnz with a cooky-shine April 27.

2"
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JOIII H ONEA

LOUISIANA ALPHA- H . SoPHIE
NEWCOMB CoLLEGE
Chartered, J891
Pledge Day, Match 4, 1934
hUnATED, March 27. 19}4: Evelyn Potter. Ft.
Worth, Tex:,..i Eleanor Shands, Cleveland, Miss.;
Montine Mcuaniel. Forest City, Ark:.: Lydia AlIen Betty Thompson, New Orleans.
On March 3, a scrip dance was given by the
chapter for the benefit of the Settlement School.
It was In unqualified success.
The president of the chapter. L>:nne Hecht, was
dcct~d to A ~ r , honorary senior society, Ind
also won the .nnual Jennie c. Nixon Debate.
Louisiana A is payin~ strict attentioo to the chap.
ter scholarship rul~\ 10 ende.vorine to raise Its
stand in«. Three of tne pledges. LoUI~ Schramm,
Claire Dolph. and Irving Alltt, made the deln's
list; the requirenlents are having an average o f
above 88 in each subject. and bein, recom·
mended by .t least two of their professors. Only
a few are elected, and it is considered .n achievement.
The chapter regretJ that Nancy McMorris was
unable to be Ictive this semester.
The pledges gave their spring dance in honor
of the actives April 14 . Representatives from all
the other sororities were inVited, according to cus·
tom.
A new local sorority, 4> E, has ~ organized
on the Newcomb campus. Louisiana A wis~ that
this new sorority for Jewish gitls rna, have the
greatest sucass, as a need rat such 10 or,aniZition
has Ions tftn felt.
Newcomb won the Randolph. Macon debate.
Mrs. Carrie Chapman Gatt WI' in New Orleans
for a sbort vi1it: she left March 26.
PLEDGI'!D: Evelyn Potter, Ft. Worth Tex.
RUSH CAPTAIN: Marion Leverich, 1431 Pleasant.
New Orleans.
PATUOA KILPATIlICJC.

LAMBDA PROVINCE
ALBERTA ALPHA-UNIVERSITY OF
ALBERTA
Charkred, 1931
Pledge Day. February 26. 193"
JNlnATED, November 20, 1934: Dorothy Deakin,
Ruth Graham, Edmonton; Lorna Park, Calgary;
Marilnne Pearson, Edmonton: A,nes Stiell, Kelow.
nal-B.C.
I ne Pan hellenic Banquet wu held at tbe Mac·

Donald Hotel in January. All m~bers of worn·
en's fraternities were invited and the affair was
extremel, well·attended. During the banquet each
fraternity ung one of its lOngs and during the
evening each fraternity presented a short skit.
The competition was keen but all in a deli,htful
spirit of friendliness. It is hoped that this inno·
vation will be continued as an annual affair be·
cause there is no better way of promoting inter·
fraternity aood-fecling.
Lambda l1'rovince: President, Mrs. William Rusch
of Spokane, Wuhinaton. arrwed in Edmonton on
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February 10, and spent the wttk-end with the
chapter. BesIdes being I very _cniOf.ble week-end
it WI' • profitable one. A Valentine dinncr and
dantt, held in Ath.base. Lounge formed the
principal social function of the week.end.
The university was fortunate in having as I
guest lecturer on Pebruary 28, Dr. T. Z. Koo,
an outstanding Chinese schol&!' and the rtprc~n
lalive of China .t t~ opium conference .t Geneva.
Or. Koo bas abo hem prominent in the Y .M .e .A.
movement over a period of years. Convocation Hall
... u crowded to capacity to hear Dr. Koo on the
subject of "Problems of the Pacific."
Margaret Smith has been .ppointed valedictorian
of clw '34.
The Arrow b asketball team rd.ined the E.
Baknvell trophy for House league hukdb.JJ. The
team 'Was npt.ined by Gwen Nixon.
PLBDGED: February 26, 1934, Mur Sutherland .
RUSK CAPTAIN : Marianne Pearson, 9836-108
Strm, Edmonton , Alberta.
HELIN M . PORD

MONTANA ALPHA-MONTANA STATE
COLLEGE
Chartered, 1921
Pledge Day, September 29, 1933
GlAOUATES: Nina Davis. '03 N. Black, Bozeman: Anna Lee Johns, 800 WHt Broadwav. Butte ;
'ean Miller. 921 S. 3rd : Patty Patten, 80' S. 3rd;
'MIry Jane Roberts, 1216 West Aluminum, Boze·
man.
Montana A is making plans and anticipating a
delightful time at convention. As one of the hostess
chapters it hopes to be able to do its part in .how.
in~ evcrvone a good time.
Sir Herbert Ames spent a week at Montanl
State, giving lectures on oational and inttmational
affairs. Formerly treasurer of the Lca~e of Nations, Sir Ames' visit was made poSSIble by the
Carnegie Endowment for International Peace. His
lectures were attended by large and enthusiastic
crowds.
M abelle Wilcomb was c1ed:ed President of the
Spurs. Vivian Finley and Wilda Parleer were ini·
tlated into A A 6 .
Scabbard and Blade sponsored their annual mili·
tary ball in February. The various company spon·
sors. choSCfl. at this time, included Ann Sanders,
Company A ••nd Maxine Moss, Band Sponsor.
Through the efforts of C.W.A .. Montana St.te
has bet-rl able to give employment to some ninm
students who would be: unable to continue school
if it wetC not for this work. It includes work in
evrry department of the college r therefore making
it possible to employ everyone In a job in which
he is most capable. Only those most in need are
given work.
A VCO' delightful time Wl.$ had at the winter
formal dinntt dantt. Later in the quarter the new
initiates entertaioed the o lder actives at an in·
formal fireside.
"The Wild Duck" by Ibsen wu the school's
-..vintu piay. Helen McArthur showed marked
abilitr io one of the leading rilles.
ThiS year the students took a great part in help.
ing to make High School Week a blggtt SUCCHJ
than ever. feeling th.t their. efforts -..vould help to
promote the interests of the collqe: throulhout the
state . One of the bi~ features of {be week -..vas
the musical drama. 'Student Prince." Brownie
Greene and Ann Sanders h ad prominent parts in
this production.
In basketball this yeu, Dorothy Olson and
Wadine Huntley won Brown medals as recognition for their outstanding piayin&.
The Mortar Board had their usual "giris'
chance" dance in April. The dantt enables the
g irls to show the boYs just how to treat a date.
They caU for the ~s and pay aU apemcs.
A series of assemblies are heine held io wbich
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the students are liven oPP9rtunity to discuss af·
fairs ~rtainiog to the student bOdy as a whole.
One of the most prominent qUCltion, deals with
the emblem of a new suding system which would
prOVide a fairer estimate of the studeot"s .bility,
than does the pr~nt one.
Alice McDowell and Doris Iten are two of the
newly elected officers of A.W .S.
P;'BDCID: Vivian Pinley, Bozeman: Jane Habien.
Butte.
RUSH CAPTAIN: Lila Rou, Blaclcmore Apt. X,
Bozeman, Mootana .
VIRGINIA RAB SYMONDS

IDAHO ALPHA-UNIVERSITY OF IDAHO
Chartered, 1923
Pledge Day, February 11, 1934
JNITlATBO, M arch 3, 1934: Betty Dahl, Plum'
mer: Madge Miller. Emmett: Par Pettijohn,
Castleford : Eleanor Stewart, Post Fa Is; Berniece
Wilson. Kuna.
GRAOUATBS: M. e Belle Donaldson, 536 Third
Ave. E., Kaljspcll, Mont.: Helen Theriault Stover,
Palousel. . Wash . ; Ada Yost. Rita Yost. Kellogg.
The MOSCOW alumnae club presented the chapter
with a trophy cup for be:ing fint in c.mpus schol·
arship for second semester of last ye.r. Hazel
Gentry's name is engraved on it for having the
highest .verage in the house. E.ch year a name
will be en&!avcd on the cup.
Rosanne Roark has been elected treasurer of the
junior class and treasurer of W.A.A. She has
recently been initiated into Curtain t local dram.tin
honorary, for her outstanding ability in play pro·
duction . Rosanne and Nellie Irwin were presented
with "I'" sweaters and initiated into the women's
"I" club for their achievcroents in women's ath ·
letics. Jsobe:1 Gibson has been pledged to • T 0,
national home economics honorary. Betty Dahl.
Madge Miller • • nd R.chel Nelson were chosen
on the university rifle team.
Rosanne Roark and Berniece Wilson took p.rts in
the last dramatic pIa,. "Trelawny of the Wells."
Berniece and Fal' Pettijohn have been chosen to
take solo parts In a lIght opera, "Gondoliers"
to be given in the near future by the music de·
partment. Betty: Dahl l Rosanne Roarle, aod Betty
Pomeroy have been given parts in the chorus.
Members and pledges were hostess at a tea,
honoring the housemother. Invitations were ex·
teoded to .11 housemothe~ on the campus.
Faculty and students mourn the loss of a loyal
supporter and devoted dean in the death of vean
Francis Miller of the foresm school.
Howard Grenier. basketball center, was chosen
on the all·st.r team of this conference.
The annual lX'P band show WI.$ c. rried out in
put by a dedication to President Roosevelt. in
which the Franklin O. Roosevelt March wu
played . The band will make a Rood·will tour
through southern Idaho and the Vandaleers
through northern Idaho in an effort to bring high
school seniors to the university in the fall.
Sir Herbert Ames wu a gUest of the intunatiooal
relations club and during his vi.it he lectured
several times at open meetings. Michael Arenstein. leadin,( ttllist, save a recital white he wu
• guest of 1: A I, music honorary. Carl Sandburg. American poet, was brought to the campus
by the English club and appeared at a student
assembly.
An Idaho memori.1 is being erected ncar the
administration building on the slope of the bill.
It is to take the form of stepS which are heiR«.
made from the stones that composed the steps or
the administration building which burned in 1907.
The aonual juoior week will be: carried out in
the NRA scheme and all decorations for dances.
the parade, and a.sscmbly will be: takeo from that
idea.
Pz.mcro: Betty Pomeroy, Kemmeru, Wyo.;
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Muy ~........,. E....... Wuh.; J - Quo,.. ,
MDDtpr:lier: ELSie Wahl. Gmetet.
RUSH CH.uIUlAN: babel Gi*n. 122 Linden
An., Victoria, B.C .• C.o.d., Naw.. aWlN

WASHINGTON ALPHA-UNIVERSITY
OF WASHINGTON
Cb&rtcted. 1907
Pkdae: Day. Septtmbct 21, 19H
INmATm. february S, 19!4 : Mutoo Sreeren.
Mujorie Branch, SHttle; Ruth Clark, Tacoma;
Betty AnA CtoIIw Se.ttk; Viraini. Crux, Poca·
tello, Id&ho; Wilhelmine Dodierty, Ydm: Jane
Hau, Tacoma; Barb". JOMS, Plorc:nce Parr,
Mar,sret Seamans. Seattle: Julia Anna Temple.

ton Abetdeen.

The associated women studenu b«llDe literary
durina the "iokr quarttr and published ID upto·date boole on campus etiquette c..lled II Is
Dolt" The book. entertain;n, to read. i. well
worth while and has become very I?Opular.
PanhcUcnic is wtitin&; an information book about
all the hoUKI on this cunEUS. It i. written for
the benefit of the future p cd," and is to &j~
tMm • IftIcrai idea of the history and n.tional
and local polkies of each woman. fraternity. It
will be a splendid book when it is fini.hed and
ml:Y _kad to many new ideas ,
Washington A had three very happy and in·
teresting day......hen MfJ. W, J. Rusch. Lambda
Proyil'lce Presidcnt. visi~d the chapter. The birth·
day party' ,iven by the alumnte en nne nf these:
day •• Januaty 24 ...... as made especially enjoyable
in hnm, Mrs. Rusch here. After the cooky·shine
thc ulious alumnI!!" croups each pre5ented the
hoUSC' with a ,ift amona which were : a card table i
fOUl decb of cards. cake plate:a, a bath mat. ana
two bran candelabra.
Gwyneth Sawyer p~ l E, a .....omen·s
medical honorary, Priscilla Church pledftd I 1: n .
a chemistn' honor.uy. and Mllinn Hlrpcr is a
member of Totem Club, women', activity honorary.
Patricia Fiset. amon, Mr maM activities, was
elected J«td:ary of thc associated women students
Illd aho became tlCUurer of Spurs. Ruth BC'lry.
formerly vice·president cf the sophomore class. is
no ..... pIC'Sident. Peggy Hartson was appointed chail'
man cf the llsociltcd Irts. onc of the big commit·
tees in lUocilted women', srudenlJ. She was also a
prominent figurc in the junior prom work. &$ WII
Kay Stewart. Mary J ane Mueller pllycd with the
pcntbouJe playctl in "Three.comered Moon." In
the sprin, .he will hlVc I lead in the junior girl'a
vaudevillc. An alumna, Marjcrie Douglast, Sing
thc leldins rOle in a delightful Japanese open
named "AtSumOli." TM opera was criginal com·
posed by W. C. Laurcncc, and presented in Meany
Hall .
Washington A gavc a tca for her housemother,
Mra, Aycrs Lasater, Fcbruary 20.
Thc IT B • winter informal WII liven at the
Tennis Club with Peggy Hartson in charle, Sevcnl
dinner parties preadcd the dance.
Wuninpon A wal one of the hou~' to hold
n~ house fOI thc luccessful candidatC'S of the
political e1mion for A.S.U.W, Anaon Weeb and
bis entertainers. who were in Seattle at that time
and who played at x-maJ of the hoUJC'l. added
much to the ,aJ!fY of the ocmoo.
PuDcm: Harriet HIIKOl(. Spokane.
RUSH CHAJa ..AN: Ruth Berry, 3620 E. Prospect.,
Seattle,
MAn JAN' )(ulu.aa
WASHINGTON BETA-STATE CoLLEGE
OF WASHINGTON
Chartered, 1912
Pledee Day, Pebrull'J 9. 19}4
INml\TIID : March 17, 19J.f: Dorothy ~u..m,
Joan WickC'rlham, Helen lluth Nuh. SPOkane;
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Dorothy Wi1kin.soo. Colfu: : Clllibd Jla..uch.
Hoquiam; Vcra Kruae. Tacoma; Betty Prllll<Uco.
Pomtto,-: MIrion Haydon, Ruth Dok Aberdem:
juo Roseobcl,er. StOckt~, Calif.; ~ic:e Pin·
ley, Ruth Alriandcr. Yakima: Gweo Eder. Pull·
mon.
GlADUATU: IUrJ Alia: Allea. PulJ.man; Matioa
Bailey Waitsbw-a:;; jdfra Boatri&ht St. jobo:
Noa Fenn, 202) 'W. ~a~.w;,~inia Hill·
~, 1112 '\'IV. ,t}i.
.
i..
Beedoo.
Abackm; Meredith
ler. ra.lou:tr,
Ooc of the outsb.odins C'W'mb of the cilily ,prji'll
.... the ~Ic: &how liven by: the Wuhinatoo State
9lLlqe ad club. Gertrudc Neboo wu director and
Mereditb Daily bad charg:e of mab1lp, Kamellnc
Stcwar~ Kathryn Driscol~ Marion Haydon, Vir·
,ioia \.rCtdina. Eleanor o)PUIUC'. Carol Adams
aDd Flolence Johnston also took part. Some 01
the dresses moaeled wcre by the Young American
Desi,llctS Ind tC'~IC'5C'nted collcle students.' ideu
of smart clothes. ThC'$C: dresses werc d isplayed for
the nnt time in the Wat.
Thc annual motheu' week-end wu held May
12 and 13. The mother. wctC' entertained at a
tea. dance drama. and 'Vespen. Betty Francisco was
in char,e of the committee which mlde plan. for
thc entertainment. At the woman ', dlY prO&IIJD
given on Saturday mom in, Spurs and Mortar Boud
members wctC' tapped,
At the hi,b Khool coofcrence, rcprC'5C'ntatives
from various hiah achools cf thc Kate wete liveD
a chance tn beCome acquainted witb the college
and to lelto about thc various courses offered.
G~rtrude Nelaon was on the committee which
planned for this week·end.
Washin~on State Colle,e has been especially
fortunat~ In thc speakers which they bave been
able to SC'CUle for convocations this ycal. Of apecia!
interest was the lecture ~ven by Cui Saodbuci.
He read aod iotcn>retcd SOOlC' of bi. ~ and
th~n lang some Nearo spintuals of which he has
made a colJertioo. Maurice Hindu•• author of well·
known boob on Russia. prC'5C'nkd a cleu and
starttinJ picture of the new RWlia. Dr. T. Z.
Koo, noted Y .M .C.A . .....oritcl. IpeIIt several days
cn the cam~
Dorothy
uvam bad the lead in the flC'Sh·
man play "Were', YOUI Wifc" by Thomas G.
and Fleta C. Springer and Joseph Noel ,
Initiation was an especially hapPf occasion this
,pring: IS thc ChiptCI was fortunate In having both
lilian MacLcod Rusch. Provincc Prcsidcot. and
Juan ita Gregory O'Oay. Prevince Vice.President.
plesent.
Marian Bailey haa been pitdj:ed to .1 • 6 na·
tionl.l art hcnorary, and Jeanne Beatty to
B.
economic hcnorary {Ol wamm.
To cun money for the Settlement School a
lost and found departmcnt has heeo establishcd in
the house into which all stray article:a found in
the halls or .howcr room lit put, The owner mwt
pay a penny to redttm hu loSt ~ions 01 they
lie sold at auction to the hi,hest biddel. The lut
auction netted '3.,0 as w~ll as lOb ef (un.
RUSH CHI\'UfAN; EUzabcth Hayden, 70) North
K, Aberdeen.
PLEooao: Barbara Kimbrough, Spokane.
jaANNI B ....TTY

r

OREGON ALPHA-UNIVERSITY OF
OREGON
Cbartered, 191'
PlecJae Day. JIDUU'J 6. 19}4
JHITlAT£O Janu&lJ 27, 19~: Betty Gallqber.
Klamath Flils; Martha MtCali. Portland; Flanca
Wanek, Wauna i Alenc Wal~rJ Portland: jaoi,
WodC'!. SUllnvlllc.." Calif. MII,aret Dauett.
Mary Jane MootC'. lUlmlth Falla: Alice TilIiiian.
Helen Dodd.\ E~c; Willa Bin. Baker; Nancy
Westoo. Port aod,
GI.ADUATU; Mildred Shicld., 6)19 S.E. ~th
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Ave. t Portland j Greeta Kirkpatrick, 16,,, Charneltoo /\Ye.; Lucy Howe, IH4 Alder St., Euscne.
Winter term examllutioos bronlht to • clOSt'
March 17 the ICcood semester of the school year.
Spring nution ..-u for I week.. registration for
spring !=Iuukr heiol March 26, rollowed by three
day~ of rushing. then p1tdain,o
Most interesting was I viSit to the campw of
the n ationally known ""rittt and liberal editor of
the Ndlio", Oswald Garrison Villard. Mr. Vil lard is the son o f H enry Villard. railroad builder
and benefactor of the University of Oregon when
it started as • struggling institu tion in 1881.
One day each year the outstanding junior men
arc seen shinin8 shoes at temporary stands on
the campus. Thu
is Ir.nown as junior shine
d.,. and is conducte to raise money for junior
wcdc-end. which is an anoual event of the spring
t<nn.
A Panhellenic committee has been revising the
rushing rules, these new ones to go into effect
for summer rus hing.
The University of Oregon's basketball team, in
the northwest championsh'l" , came in for second
honors. the University 0 W ashington winning
first .
The Matrix table banquet w as given Febru.ry
23. Th is is spon~red br e 1: 40, women's n.tional professional journa ism h ononry. ye.rly, in
conjunction with one given by every ch.pter of
the honorary. One girl from the junior and one
from the senior class in nch house\ outst. ndinJ
in the field of .rts and lette~sl is Invited. Thu
fear Mary tine New .nd Lucy H owe ....ere bidden .
J anis Wordy is • member of the organjzation.
After the intramural basketb.lI anCl swimming
meets for .l;irls .n a ll.university team is picked
for each . This year four members of Oregon A
wefe rated on the all-st.r teams. Greeta Kirkpat ·
rick, senior, and Barbara Weston, sophomore, were
placed on the first basketball team, while Mar·
garet Daggett and Martha M cCa ll, both fresh·
men, were named on the star swimm ing team.
The so(lhomore whiskerino
held February
16. This IS an all campus dance sponsored ye~ rl y
by the second ,ear class. N.ncy Weston ....orked
on the decoratIOns committee.
.
April 14 the freshman class gave their dana.
the frosh g Jee, an annual semi-formal affair.
T~ Mortar Board ball was given April 28.
This dance is always a treat to the men for the
usual order of things is reversed, instead of the
men taking their dates all the men's d uties are
assumed bJ' the girls.
RUSH CAPTAIN: N.ncy Weston. 3132 U. S.
Grant Pl. . Portl.nd.
ELEANoa NOaBu.n
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OREGON BETA-OREGON STATB
COLLEGB
Chartered. 1917
Pledge Day. October 1. 1911
INITIATED. J anu.ry 27, 1934: Peggy Jones. Shirley Wheeler, Portland ; Helen Nelson, Marsh.
field; J anet Stephens, Moro; Alice Reed. Cor·
vallis; Sue Edwardes, San Francisco, Calif.
After m.ny montns of uncert.inty as to the
administration of higher education in the state
of Oregon. the board of regentt appointed George
W . Peavy. for many years dean of the scbool
of forestry, .s acting president of the college.
A banquet sponsored by the student body in honor
of the appointment of President Peavy brought
forth wide acclaim throughout the state and ~as
attended by a large number of the faculty members alumni. students, and honor guest!.
The local Panhellenic has ruled that .11 rush
affairs during closed rushing may have only simple flowers and place cards as decorations. It is
believed that thIS new ruling. which has hem
used on several campuses. will elimin.te the heavy
finan cial burden of rush wcck.
The director of dormitories has allowed the
chapter to move the rest o f the pledges from
the haU to the house. In order to .ccommodate
the addition.1 number the upstairs library and the
h ospital room have been turned into attractive
study rooms.
O~gon B ranked th ird in scholarsh ip on the
cam~s this term and first among women's fratermties of fifteen members or more.
The chapter Wit happy to have Mrs. William
Rusch, the new l .mbda Province President visit
in the early part of J anuary. The night before
her departure, • coob·sh ine and an informal " gettogether." attended by active! and several alumnz, was held in her honor.
February 23, Ore~n B entertained with a dance
carrying out the I(lea of • country club. The
house was decorated with various trophies and
cups. polo sticks. golf clubs. and other decorations representative of summer sports.
Janet Millard was recently elected sergeant·atarm! of the .ssociated women students . Alice
Griffin has been awarded a scholarship to Merrill Palmer for the fall term of 1914 •• nd has
been .pninted IS co·chairman of mothers' week·
end .... hich is the outstanding event o f spring term .
PLEDC.o : Kath.leen Blaine, Seaside' Alice Pauling, Astoria; Eloise Wyman, Portl. nd.
RUSH CHAlIlWAN: Jean Dutton, 3164 N .B. 2)rd
Ave .• Portland .
EDNA EowAIlOa

MU PROVINCE
CALIFORNIA ALPHA--STANFORD
UNIVERSITY
Chartered, 1893
Pledge D.y. January 12. 1934
GIlADUATES: Frances BI~ ~, ~HO Club Drive.
los Angeles, A.B.; Rose Cubbison~ ,Stanford Uni·
versity. A.B. ; Martha Ann H otchic.i", EI Cortez
H otel, San Dieao. A .B.' Jane Sno... In4 Hay,
St., Boise, rdaho, A.B. ; k.trina Wallingford, 300
N . Terrace Drive, Witchita, Kan ., A.B.
Stanford received a si.,nal honor wben on March
17 the FIDAC (Federatioo Interaliee: des Ancien.
Combatants) med.1 for ~romotion o f world peace
was a ...arded .t a special assembl.,.. The ...orle:
dODe by Professors Tttat and Ichih ashi of the bistory department, and hy the research of the staff
o f the H oover War Library was 1'CSpOnsibie for
the .....rd. made for "the: p,romotioo of peace
and coed_ill in the: Far East. '

The A.S.S.U . concert series ended ....ith a recital
by Walter Gieseking, February 6, and a concert
by RO!l Poosd le, April 10. This annual series of
musical concuts by the finest artists procurable
has proVftl to be ooe of the most popular cui·
tural evaab on the CaIDp1,lS. Both students and
outsiders m.y attend, but the season tickets available to students make it both re.sonable and
worth .... hile.
Students supported the drive m.de in March for
fund. to send the track team to compete in the
annual meet of the IntttCOllcgiate Amateur Athletic Association of America. A track ~ in
which stars from all over California toole: part.
and a Rall, Committee dance was held. the profits
from both being turned over to the Athletic Board
to finana the ~ ip.
A series of Tuesday night lectures by department heads on the a dvan~ offered in the 'fIfious divisions o f the curriculum have proved entertaining and helpful. The pwpose of these tallcs
is to aid students in cbooIioa a major and to
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famil i.. ize others with the fields othc:t t.ha.a their
own.

A new tudilion was stuted-the Sophomore
Carnival which took ~llce in April. It was gjym
fOf the Stud~t ~fit Fund. and Bobby S~in·
beck lAd HolI~ Atthut wcre on the committee
to arUinge (()r it.
Chlliutte Gibner was eled~ to Cap and Gown.

honorary women', fraternity, and Katrina Wallin,ford r«eh'ed acclaim for hc-r part in the ~.ding
of "The Main Of An.to'" sponsorrd by Muqut'rs.
Iktty Jane Heddtn now bolds the position of
United 'Prts, editor of the S,,.,,/orJ Olfil1jp while
Virginia Johnson. Bdty Miller, and Jane ~IlOU
have KCureJ posilion' II reporters.
PlCOCr.O : ~&nes Oail,. Miriam Ward, Port
Smith. Arl.:. : Marjorie Wise, Portland. Ore. : Jlne
Seydell. Donna EVins, Witchit., Kan.: Barbara

Jane Kqd,

Henrinta Jones,

Piedmont: Jean

Straub. Los Gatos; Barb. T. Booth. San FranCISco;
Rulh Goodan, Lo, Anaeles ; Helen Shelton, Holly.
wood: W ) the jenkins, jeanette Munkelt, San
oie~o: Catherine Blites, Ely. Nev.: Adrienne
johnston . San Matto: Katherine Moran. Flin·
tridge ; Marie Howard . Palo Alto; Juliette Proc·
tor , Santa Rosa .
RUSH CHAIRMAN: Bubara Steinbeck:, 124, Bellevue Ave .• BurlinSame.
JANI KlLl.O(;G

CALIFORNIA BETA- UNIVERSITY OF
CALIFORNIA
ChUkred, 1900
Pledge Day. january 23, 1934
GJtADIIATE11: Virll:inia Vincent. Eleanor Breed,
Piedmont ; Bettv ~"",iclc, Berkelev: Virginia Bul·
lock, Los Anleles ; Barbara MacMichael, EI Paso,
TexIS: jeann~tte Pull~n. Sacramento.
Succ~ is prActically assured for th~ erection of
an experimental th~~ter, by the announcement that
an anonymous girt hIS been given the University.
Workers in the field of th~ drama have ~ trying for quite I ""hile to obtain this auditoriwn and
arc elated over the prospect .
A new id~a has been suggest~d in the ch~pter
to invite some profnsor to lead a discussion in
his subject for a limited time after dinner. Having one every three or four ween, the outlook
on world affairs wiU be broadened and the girls
will be in closer ISsociation with the faculty.
Founders' Day was obsernd on April 14 in
OAkland bv memben and alumnae of the chapters
of Stanford and California. Each chapter prepared
a skit based on fraternity life.
The alumna: and mothers' clubs held their
annual rummage $lIe on March 16 and 17 ; the
results w~re very _ratifyinl. Half of the proceeds are sent by the alumnae to the Stttiemeot
School and the mothers' club used half to im·
prove the chapter house. This year they are plan.
nin..s to redecor:lte the dining room.
Jeannrtte Brown and Helen Leach were recently e1med to Ace of Club. and Eliubdh Dun·
ninllC and Jeannette Brown were elected to Torch
and Shield . Both are honorary societies for women_
Three of the gradu.tes have attained high positions on major campus publications and are in
the senior hall of fame. Eleanor Breed i, a member of Mortar Board.
PLEDGEn: joan 'Yon Schmidt. Alameda; Eleanor
Holmes. Sacnmento.
RUSH CHAIR.MAN: Hrlen uacb, IH Waldo
Ave .• Piedmont.
ROBEITA KLEIN
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CALIFORNIA GAMMA-UNIVERSIlY OF
SoUTHERN CALIFORNIA
Chartered, 1917
Ple:dge Day, March " 19""
GJ.ADUATES: June Bradford, uo, Old Mill Rd. ,
San Marino : Relena Dinltle, 132 S. Kilkea. Los
An~les : Christy Po:r, 617 N. Rodeo, Beftrl" Hills;
Roberta von Kleinsmld. R.P.D . 6, Box 48, Phoeni:r,
Ariz.; Jane wan, 7390 Malnolia, Riverside.
A student', forum has bem orlanized at the
University of Southern California. The purpose
is to promote freedom of spe«h for the students.
Dutstandine speakers are obtained for each meeting. and after the address, free discussion it
opened. Both n,tiona! and local problems are dis·
cussrd. and include f1:ligiow, social, and foreign
relations problems.
A canlata, "Seven Last Words of Christ." was
presented on March 21, by the combined choral
groups of the university assisted by the universitv concert orchestra.
W .S.G.A. , for the first t ime, is publishinl an
activity book, which ,.,iIl help women inwnted
in activities to have: acc~ to all the information
necessary to thr:m , and will provide pennanent
record blank. for women to fill out ..,ith their
activities. Robert. von Kleinsmid who hIS beoen
president of W .S.G. A. for the last year, is responsible for the boolc's takinl form. Elizabeth
Dean, sophomore. was elmed secretary of W .S.G .A.
at the Il5t election.
Pebruary 12 was "Gamma Night," .... hm all
the alumnae of California r hue a reunion. This
time, in addition to being I reunion for Gam·
mast it was in honor of Mrs. Arthur's eiAhtrrnth
IDDiversary as chaperon of the chapter. The Gammas presented her ..,ith • writinl desk and pen

"'.On

February U . California .6. came to this
house for dinner, and to see some picture! of
Yellowstone PArle. T ......o members of Grand Council: Mrs. Warren T . Smith. Grand Vice President, and Mrs. T. N. Alford. Auoy Editor.
and the new Mu Province President. Mrs . D. F.
Smith, were there as guests of honor.
Roberta von Kleinsmid was elmed to <f> K +.
and jean Williams to A K .6., sociololY honorary
frat~rnity.

PLEDGED: jean Colkilt, Los Angeln; Frances
Dunlop, GI~ndale; Helen Pulton. Chic.g.a, III.:
Maxine Harris, San Dielo; jane: Hereford. Pasa·
dena: Ruth Nurmi. Prano.
RUSH CAPTAIN; Oicksy Lane, 120 W. Doran,
Glendale.
GRAce McGu

CALIFORNIA DELTA- UNIVERSITY OF
CALIFORNIA AT Los ANGELES
Chartered. 1927
Pledge Day, PebrulC}' 25, 19}4
INlTlATm, March 23. 1934: Dorotbea Elwell.
Patricia Maguire. Lo, Angeles; MalT Sue Howard,
Hollywood i Kelly Flint. Peggy Perkins, 8eYerlJ
Hills; Gene Phillips, West Los Anades; Peggy
Kell,., Monrovia.
GUOUATU: Marion McCarthy, Dorothy Wel·
bourn Los Angeles: Jane Taylor, HolIJ1'"ood;
Mars_ret Camp~II , Grendale: Ruth Hill. Santa
MoniCl' Gertrude Mason, Sacramento; Cuolyn
Goldwater. Phoenix. Ariz.
.
Thi, spring the chapter started a series of 10'
formal teas in order to promote a feeling .0£
friendliness on the campus. Each member m.y In·
vite as many guests as she wi,hes, either students
or plOfeuors. The teas have {'foved l'ety success·
ful and will no doubt be continued om semester.
Mary Badler was recently initiated into A X .6. j
honorary economics IOrority: Mat)' Sue Howara
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bu bcm admitted into the uoifttSity dumatiCl
socirty. Carolyn Gold".tcr is to have bet picture
in tht pusoollity sM.ioo of the yearbook.
Carolyn Goldwater is chairman of the intersorocity fcitDdship committee, wbjch~ under the dir«tion of the Panhcllcnic CounCil, arranges ex·

ch&Jl&e luncheons brtwecn sororities as • mean.
of [oAterinl friendship. They arc also planniDB •
tu for all of the _pledges on ~ campUJ.
March 23. U.C.L.A. cdebuted the slrty.sirth
Innivuu.ry of the foundiol of the University of
California.
.
California b. is planning • dinner in honor of
President Sproul on his DU:t ... isit to U.C.L.A. in
June. Iu the two sections of the University of
California are some five huodled miles .pa..r~\ the
pre.ident has to divide his time between mem.
PUlDGBD, Pcbruuy 25, 1934: Patricia lrvin.
Jeaonc Burn. wlic Mahan., Doris Neidcrhause:r.
1.0. Angeles; Sara Ann Putoff. Sao Bernardino:
Met. West. Sacramento.
RUSH CAPTAIN: Betty Dunn, 736 Elmedio Ave .•
Pacific Palisades, Los Angeles, Calif.
DoIlOTHY WBLBOUIlN

NBVADA ALPHA- UNIVERSITY OF
NEVADA
Chartered, 19"
Pledge Day, J anu'ary 20, 19}4
INJnATBD. Pebruary 17, 19}4: Catherine Arm·
strong, Elkn; Miriam Butler, Sparks .~sue Jny.
Der, Lu Vegas; Genevieve Ashwnrth,
Bowman, J~Ice Q)c)per, Joyce Dodge, Betty M uiston,
Helen W ittenberg. :Reno.
Early in Pebruary the annual tin·an dance
was held in Maple Hall. the hall being appropri·
ately d ecorated with tin cans and various other
obl'ects frnm the "dump" heap to make it very
in ormal. Representatives from the various sarnnties 1U'ere inVited to attend.
Winifred Walsh. Margaret Traner, Mary
Vau&hn. and Amelia Zorich were elected to X Ii. ~ ,
national hnnorary English society. To be eligible
for election to this society. the candidate must
have an average nf 2 or above in English for
twn semesters.
Mrt. Ruth Barrett Smith, Grand Vice.President,
visited the chapter the early part of March. An
informal receptIOn was held at the house, mothers
• nd alumnae being invited to attend. The new
initi ates and the pledges worked up a sJr:jt and
composed a song for the occuion, bOth of which
were very clever. The douhle quartet. made up nf
actives. also tntertained with I"eral songs.
The .nnual Mack.y day celebratinn was pc>st·
poned frnm its nriginal sch~ule until the fnl.
Inwinf week owing tn the death nf Governor Bal·
zar 0 Nevada . Nevada A nnw pos.scsscs a cup
fnr winning the intersornrity toIlg contest which
was held at the luncheon.
Nnrada A a,ain mkrtained the statt: forensic
contestants with a breakfast at the hoUR. This
has Moen a custom for several yean and is aJ·
ways looked fnrward to by the contestants and
the chapta.
RUSK CAPTAIN: Eunice Caton. 227 Clay St. •
Renn.

ARROW
Jeanne Metcalf, Tucson: Catherine. Newton,
Lander. Wyn.: Dorothy Rob" Phoenil:; BettY
Fee S~n, Cisco. Tel:.
Ga.wUAns: Dorothy Rob", Route 2. Box no,
Phoenix' Roberta Sainsbury, St. J ohns: Ekanoc
Smith. 6U8 El Cajon Blv<b San Diegn, Calif.;
Kathryn Stephenson. 6410 weno nga Rd,. Kansas
City. Mo.: Katherine TeaBue, San DimasI Calif.
Arizon a A won first place in schnlannip standing nn the campus. In hnnnr nf the achievement
the actives were auests nf the alumnae at d inner
on April II . Rnberta Sainsbury was awarded a
fellnwship in h ome ecnnomics and will rtturn
next year to wnrlc: nn her muter's de,ree. Irma
Bayles and Gertrude Johannessen were initiated
into A E. hnnorary commerce fraternity: Colony
Kinsley was pledged to IT E Ii.. mathematics frakrnity.
Elnora Little was elected president of the archery
club, Both Elnnra Little and Mary J.ne Hayden
cnmpeted in the state archery tournament held
in March , Pra nces Huddleson received a riding
crnp for beinf the best university woman rider
in the annua rodeo parade. The rodeo is nne
nf the most colorful events in Tucson aDd attracts
many winta visitors.
Panhellenic rules have been reorganized and
accepted by the sororities. Kath ry n Stephenson
wu chairman nf the committee which made new
regulations prnviding for a court of appeals, ex·
tenJinn of cnntrol, and mnre severe and regulated
penalization .
The internatinnal relations grnup sponsored a
dinner at the commnns nn March 10. Dr. Holton,
as guest speaker, ,ave a comprehensive survey 0
the "War Debt Settlement." On March 19. the
uniftrsity w.. privilrged in hearing Dr. A. E.
DoUSlu speak on "Tree Rings and Prehistnric
Cities." Dr, Doualas is a renowned utrnnomer
and nriginator nf the tree ring method for the
measurement of prehistoric time.
Kay Te.gue and Kathryn Stephenson were memo
bers nf the archaeological expeditinn which went
intn Mexicn tn study prehistoric ClVes and puebln
ruins n f Chihuahua.
Sprin, music festival week was nbserved March
21·26. "Frances.Huddleson, pianist, took part in
a student recital. Anne Dnnnfrin and Emily Wat·
kins sang in the "Se,sons," which was presented
by the university oratnrin society.
Kay Teague, as vice-president of the local
A.W .S. , w.. co·chairman of the cnmmittee in
charee of the A,W ,S. convention held April 17·21.
MedlnlS were relieved by social events .
The chapter entertained at a "Mother Goose"
party . The hosteJ5CS and ,unts came costumed u
characters from nursery rh ymes . Following the c0ed format held on St, Patrick's Day, the memo ...
bers entertained their .3~ts at a supper party held
at the house. The actl'lft and the PhoeniX alumnae
were h ostesses at a garden tea 8iven Much 30.
at the hnme nf D . A. Donnfrio 10 Phoenix. High
~hool girls n,f the city were guests. The fnrmu
dinner dance IS p'lanned u a May event.
PLEDG£O: EmlJ1 Watkins. Birmingham, Ala.;
Helen Jimerton Kansas City. Mn.
A"JUATIO: 'Mary Elizabeth Perkins.
RUSH CHAIIWAN; M~ry Jane Hayden, 87th and
Brooklyn , Kansas City, Mo.
FRANCIS H. HUOOLESON

UTAH ALPHAARIZONA ALPHA-UNIVBRSITY OF
ARIZONA
Chartered , 1917
Pledge Day. January. 19}4
INlnATm, March "'I 193"': Junia Fnster. Tucson: Marilynll Pox. E Paso; Gertrude JnbannesSCDl PhOUlIX ; Alice Huffman, Tucson;. Jane Keel,
Abilene. Kan.: Mazy Luckett, El raso, TeI:.:

UNIVERSITY OF UTAH

Chartered, 1929
PI~,e Day, April 21. 19~
GIlADUAT8S: Mary Burnett, 23 Fort Douglas;
Miriam Hardy, 338 L Street; louise lsJreen, 1027
Douglas St. ; Maraard Mary Lamplugh "'0 S.
1st West ; Vlrrinial'arsons, 1710 S. 21st Eut, Salt
Lake City; Marjorie Ralph . 812 West Granite,
Butte, Moot. ; ~ Strong, 13" Fury Ave., Salt
Lake City.
The ILlIs nf Utah ~ anxinus to entm:ain the
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m~ £rom other chaptt-n on their wa.,. to
ConTentiotl . It is the chapter's wish that eoray
n B • rna, Icnow that .be penooall., U: extftIded
an irmtation to stop hue before she lOCI to Yel.
lowstone Park. Plans are made for tM many "iris
whom the chapter hopes to hive as gutsts JD Salt
Lake City, evm th0U3h the time be ahort.
An. event of wide mtaut was the install,tion
of AX 0-, national social sorority, on this campus. The Jostall.tion, which took place io March,
II of especial smuncance sinee it marks the
dis.p~araoc:c of the lut local chapter from the
Utah campus.
One of the fClture:s of the main rush period
wu • double quartet. A &roup of ei,ht girls
worked out several II B • sones. some of wruch
the cbapkr had never hend . Soon the fraternities
OIl the campw beard of the double quartet, Ind
the girls ... cte requested to sin&: before the men
IUShCCs. They saog for many of the frttcroities,
learning for each onc the futcmity 's favorite song.

ARROW
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Kathuine: Ritchie is a newly initiated member
+, national literary fraternity for women.
The cbapttt bas .iven some unusuall, _d""
parties undu the duection or Beatrice McCrea.
lOCia.l chairman, Early in February. the chapter
was entertained at a "Devil'. Hop," The walls
of the hall and livinB room .....ere lined with black
paper on which wett ~ impriots of hands, Red
_as the keynote rvtrywhc:re, Rdreshmcots coosiated
of dou&hlluts serwd on mini.tun pitcbforu and
red punch.
PLEDGED: Betty Butcher. Barbara ChenC)'. Beth
Cheney. M a,.., Alice Cobb. b.bel Critchlow .... J.ne
DinwOody,
Marje,.., EvaDJ,
Barbara roley,
Robinia Hooper, Jeanette JobolO0.l. Ruth Moni ••
Carolina Odell. Oorothy ~aine, .l'rmccs Purton.
Suzanne Strobel, Cathryn Whitney. Betty Wit·
lianu. Jane Wri,ht.
RUSH CA..-rAIN: Mary Creer. 1122 Gilmtf Dr. :
Salt Lake City.
of X .4

PIlANCl5 PAJ.SON!

MARYLAND ALPHA "AlSO RANS"
Left to right: Helen Grant. J~hine Flemming,
Ail~n MCQuown, Madeleine Bowler• • nd Betty

em""

Maryland A has five seniors who were eJected as "Also Ran!." Every years, a few days
after the" B K elections are announced, Goucher College acclaims those girls who came
close-perhaps they surpassed in realms other than that of study-to achieving a til B K
key, Everybody knows that there's many an earnest, independent, yes brilliant student
who has dared to take subjects and forgot to reckon on the grades she might get-the
student who is just not sufficiently inspired in certain required subjects to do honor work
in them. These girls. have done more than merely study. They have upheld qualification
grades, and at the same time carried on or participated in most of the activities at Goucher
College.
For such a student there's consolation at Goucher, there's some distinction, jocular and
good· natured, but publicly acknowledged. The honorable order of "Also Rans" now
have their day; those who did not make the Brain Trust are solaced with Brobdingnagian
keys of card-board, which they hang about their necks beside corsages of paper flowers,
For a whole day they wear them, sweetly independent, acknowledging no essential defeat,
Jiving proof that all is not mind that phi·betes.
Maryland A is proud of the quality and quantity of her contribution to the "Also
Ran" Fraternity.

.. ..........

""'",,''',,''''''',,.,,'''''''''''''''''''''''''''.,,'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''"."''".""."" ".",,

ALUMNAE PERSONALS
.... ,",'"......",."'"....... ,......... " ..... "", ......... ,'".,,....."''''''',,...... ,,, .............. ,,..,,,..,,,,.....,,.. ,,....,,.,,...........,,..,,...
Material for this department should be sent to the Pi &ta Phi Central Office.
Marshall, lIlinois.
AlBERT A ALPHA

P,rJonitl
Kath leen Campbell, Lacombe. has gone for
an ~xtended trip abroad. Sh~ will visit her sister,
Mrs. ¥. Halton. in London, who is also a cha!t~r
m~mber of Edmonton Pi Beta Phi.
P~uy Durrell has accepted a secretarial posi.
tio n In the Credit Foncier, Edmonton.
Mugaret Hllfreave has acc~pt~d a position in
the UnIversity a Alberta Hospital Climc, Out pa,

ti~nts departm~nt.

H~l~n McCaig has been appoint~d dietitian at
the Edmonton General H ospItal.
Oljv~ Young will So to Johns Hopkins Hos·
pital, Baltimore. Md., as a student dietitian.
Elizabeth MacK~nz le has accepted a position
on th~ staff of Johns Hopkins H ospital, Balti·
more, Md .
Mar.garet Smith was cho~n Class Va l~dictori an
for Class of 1934. of the University of Alberta.
Jean lrYing has be~n appointed to th~ staff of
the Deft. oT D ietetics, of th~ Calgary General
Hospita , Calgary, Alberta.

Miller (Nell Wallace K~lh' ) in th~ death nf
mother at H omer, La.: in February.
CALIFORNIA ALPHA

M,.rria,'
Bernice Wright and John Waldo Mitchell. on
July 16, 19}}. At hom~, ))8 T~nnyson Av~.,
l>a lo Alto, Calif.
Georgia Crowell and John H anCOCK. on June
19, 1933. At hom~, 1408 Hamilton Av~., l>alo
Alto, Calif.

B;rlb
To Mr. and Mrs . Paul Man ninR (Edith Allen),
daught~r, M~r~d ~ th. on March 10. 1934.
To Mr. and Mrs. \VI. H . Saunders. Jr. (Kath·
dyn Chase Lunt) , a daught~r, Kathryn. on f~b·
tuary 23. 19}4.
To Mr. and M rs. J ohn N. J~ffers (HeI~n
Bentz), a son, John N., Jr., on Dec~mber 27 ,
19}}.
To Mr. and Mrs. Shepard Tucker (Elizabeth
Howlett), a son, J~ffr~y. in May, 1933.
•

CALIFORNIA BETA

ARIZONA AlPHA

Mani""
Ruth King and W. P. Mdlin, in December,
19H. At borne, n2Y.z W. Columbia, EI Mont~,

Calif.
Marjorie Swtct and Dr. B. H. Britton, on Sep.
I~mbcr 28, 1933.
Norma Richt~r and Dudley Kebow, on Sep.
tember 17. 193}. At hom~ h Los Angdes. Calif.
Alice Maechtlen and J o n W . Phillips on Au·
gust 17. 1933. At home, Full~rton, Cali f'.
Merridy Mar/'orie Full~r and J ac k Clinton Crook·
shanb, on J u y 28, 19}}. At home, 68)2 Cam.
rose Dr., Holly"food, Cali£.

Birlh
To Mr. and Mrs. V~rnon W. Service (H~I~n
a son, on September 28, 19}4.

Sund~rland),

b~r

B;,Jh
To Mr. and Mrs . H erbert Gates Selby (Evelyn
Cadle), a son, Chades Cadle Selby, on March 21,
19}3.
CALIFORNIA GAMMA

Mit"i."
Marion McGowin and Albert Iverson Patrick,
on August 6. 1933. At hom~, Claridge Manor
A.pts., Birmingham, Ala .

Bi,lh
To Mr. and Mrs. B. Kimbrough Cart~r, Jr.
(Frances R«-d Holmes). a son. Benjamin Kim·
brough Cart~r lit, on March 12. 1933.
To Mr. anJ: Mrs. HOtlc~ 8 . Bro,•• nins (M:ary
Louise Docker), a son, Michael Follin. on Noyem·
ber 27, 19}3.

Plflon,,1

PnJo",,1

Mrs. Charles A. Rehwaldt (Hden Mari~ Welch)
and Elizabeth Daniel arc att~nding Southern
Methodist Univ~rsity this y~ar .
Mrs . OrYilie McPherson (Grace Parkerl. form~r
Mu Province Prcsident is spending a ew days
with fritnds and rtlatives in Tucson. She and Mr.
McPherson arc motoring from California to Chi·
cago, thdr home.

Mrs. J . A. Hartl~, (HcI~n Muncy) is Prcsid~nt
of the rargest Parent·"each~rs· A.ssociation in th~
Unittd States, tbe John Burroushs Jr. H igh, 2,"0
members.
CALIFORNJA DELTA

ARKANSAS ALPHA

M",.,i."

Frances Eliubeth Pope and Josq>h E. Pittzuch.
A. OQ Octobtt 2), 19H. At home, 600 W.
Wasbington. Camden. Ark.
K. B. Curtis and Prank A. Iknbr • A O.
on March 14, 19~. At home, Enid, Okla.

• r

Birlh
To Mr. and Mrs. Percy Renfrow (Alise Mil·
liken), a daughter, M arian Marlard, on August
}, 19}3.

P"so".1
Sincere sympathy is extended to Mrs. Richud

M""i."
Bernice Wright and John Waldo Mitchell. on
July n. 1933. At hom~, 399 S. Los Robles, Pasa·
d~oa, Calif.

Pnso",,1
Maurio~

Maier rcturn~d the lISt of Septem.
ber from a five monlhs' trip around th~ world .
She rrlumed 00 th~ S.S. E"" rfJJ oJ B,ilttin to
Quebec, and stopped at th~ World's Fair on her
way_home.
Mrs. Wm. Harrison Snow (Abcc Mildred
Jones) is we-ddin~ hostess at Forest Lawn Memorial Park, Glendale. Calif.
Martha A. N~iRhbors left Los Angeles on February 19, 19}4. on the SS. P,uirl,,,1 C"olirl,r,
for a trip around th~ world. Sh~ wiU returo io
Auaust.
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FLORIDA BETA

&,A.""".I

Birth

Edith Jane Stur~n and Rllph E. Johnson.
Marjorie WllDgdin and Willard Moore.

To Mr. and Mn. Ernest C. Aulls (Chriatine
M. McKinney), a 100, Ernest Carlide Aulu. Jr.,
on March 6, 19l4.
To Mr. and Mu. Laurie Wilson Rutland (Emma
Peacock). a SOD, Hal Scott Rutland, on January
18. 1911.

MAn;""

Mu,aret Mary Owra

and

Kirk

Adinaton

K +. on July 6, 1933.
Gainor Wlnselin and Charlts O . Bishop, on

K~ln ••

Fdlruary 10, 19}4.

Mary Whit.aku and Hu.ctb W. ParsoDJ, A T,
on Janua..,. 20, 19M. At home, H W. 8th St.,
New York, N.Y.

Birth
To Mr. and Mrs. John Quincy Jcwett (Willa
Ferne Ferris), I son. J ohn P., 00 January 20,
19'04.
To Mr. and Mrs. Arthur R. DlVidson (Julia
lee Smith), I son, John M ansfield . on June 28,
19H.

To Mr. and Mrs. Carson Riddle (Harriett Mabee

Riu). • son. Carson A}cn, on December 1I( 193}.
To Mr. and Mrs.. Ms.rk F. 8cnoett Eunice
Brophy) • • daus:hter. ADD Paul, 00 December
22, 19H.

Pt'lonlll

Mrs. Chu. H. Farnsworth (Charlotte Jay AI·
len) i. Dirmor of Hanoun Camp. for Girls at
Vt.
Mary W. Calkins of Thetford. Vt. is secretary of the Hanoun Camps. Jeanette b. Calkins
is also (Onn«ted with the camp.
Mrs. Willis Henry Lowther (Katherine Emma
Dier) is president of Cheyenne Colle8e Club,
19lH.&.
Htlen Wolcott gets a M.A. degree at Smith
ColI~e. June 18, 19}4. She has a Trustee Fd·
lowdllp in Grolon there this year.
EMher l. Scudder, since retuing (rom teaching.
has tuvrltd in Europe; spent three years ID
Funel:; has prepared a F,"ub R~"" /0' B,,i''''"I, which is soon to be published.
Th~f!,)rd.

COLORADO BETA

Bi,th
To Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Schumann (Josephine
G. Brown), a son, Kenneth Brown, February B.
1933.
DC ALPHA

Bi"h
To Mr and Mrs. Wilson I. Flattery (Jean
Staphlet), a son, Thomas Wilson, on January
26'ro'9t1j.. and Mrs. Roberts Browni
larson
(Dorothy Latimer). a daughter. Laura~ Hallowell Lanon. on March 2, 19}4i.

P"sonlll
Mrs. Bartley Gordon (Mabel E. Money) is
leaving (or Moscow, U.S.S.R .• about July 1.
19},t She win be there for lY2 years.
FLORIDA ALPHA
MtIN'ill,'
Eliubeth M. Elliott and Maurice E. Ladde. on
AUlun 16. 19H. At home. 7 French St,. Barre.
V •.

Wilna Jmnings and Archie W. Budd, on AtJ8U5f:
U. 19H. At home, Bol[ 19, Middleburg, Pia.
Birth
To Mr. and Mrs. Charles R. Anderson (Celestine Futch). a SOD, Thomas David ., aD October
28. 19}},
To Mr. and Mrs. John Tinder (Lillian Eversole), a daughter, on March I , 1914,

P"sonlll
Mrs. Lacy Thomas (Miriam Connor) is presi.
dent of the Groveland, Pia .• Woman', dub.

P"son~

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Dickey (Enlr n Turn·
quist). and family are spendina tMir ,il[tecntb
winter on Captiva Island.
Genevieve Morris is atteudiog St. Pdersbura
Junior Colle&e thi, year.
Cath'rine Williams will re:aive M .A. dqrec
in june, 19}4 from the University of North
Carolina.
Mildred Overstreet is doing psychiatric lOCial
work .. ith the U. S. Veteran', Administration
at Oldahoma City. Olda,

FLORIDA GAMMA
MtIN'ill,'
Alice J . Butler and Kinscuan E. Wright, on
April ). 19H. At home. Norw'ood, N.Y.
Sylvia Fell .nd Bruce H. Carpenter, on March
•. 19H. At bome. 1}6 E. 36th St., New York,
N.Y.
IDAHO ALPHA
MtIN'ill,'
Jean M . York and Dr. Bernard I . Copple, on
Januarr 20, 19H. At home, 114 E. Jdaho St .•
noise. Idaho.
Clan SW'nSOll and Delbert L. Anderson, on
June 27, 1912, At bome, R.P.D, I, %
Swanson Ranch, Poeatdlo, Idaho.

Bi,th
To Mr. • nd Mrs. Kenneth Grabner (Punees
Gallet). a SOD, Edward Lewi,. on Pebruary .,.
1914.
To Mr. and Mrs. George P. Riddle (Katherine
Helen Roe), a son, on March 14, 19}4.
P"IONILI
June E, Nicholson is employed with Parm
Credit AdminiMration, Washington. D.C. She beIan her duties December, 1911,

ILLINOIS ALPHA
Birlh
To Mr. and Mrs. T. O. Ogle (Helen G. jAmi.
son). a daughter.. 'patricia Ann, on July 17. 19H.
To Mr. and Mrs. Fl . H . Stevens (Josephine
Finfrock). a son, Richard Orton, on October 27.
1911.
ILLINOIS BETA
MII,ri""
Neita Ray .nd John Rhinehart. on March 10,
1914. At home, D allas Center, Iowa.
Floy Breece and Frederic W . Nichols! on Peb·
ruary 1, 19}4, At home, Williamsfield, II.

Birlh

To Mr. and Mrs. P.ul R. Browning (Berneice

Graham). a daughter, Margaret Elleu. on February 22, 1933.
To Mr. and Mrs . Theodore S. Lively (Doroth.1
Paine). a dau&hter, Joann, on january 2). 19}4.

P"lonlll
Sincere sympathy is mended to Mrs . Orp:ha
Clark Bailey 10 the loss of her husb.nd in Oc·
tober, 1911.
Mrs. Levi C, Col[ (Alice Simmons) hu ~
a member of the editorial staH of the P~O';II S,.
since 1929,
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ILLINOIS BETA-DELTA
Birtb
To Mr. and Mn. Charl~ C, Center (Eliubetb
H. Smart), a son, Dick Dewey, on September 27 .
19H.
ILUNOIS DELTA
PtrJt",.1

Mr. Ind Mrs. Roy Pollard (Marion Campbell)
have recently moved from Macon, Mo .• to 481)
Austin St., Apt . • , Houston, Tex. Mr. PoUud
11 with the Shaeffer Pen Co. in that rucitory.
Mr. E. J . Vreeland. husband of Blanche Smith.

died March I, 1934.

D'lIlb

Mrs. Stuart M. Hunter (Louise Willard) on
Februuy 1. 1934. of pneumonia.
ILLINOIS EPSILON

En,II,""''''

Dorothy Carlyle and Prank L. Brunton.
MIII"i."
May Morq and Daniel Leonud. 1: • E, OQ
February 3. 19l4. At bome, EI Conqui5tador Hotel Tuaon, Ariz.
Muy Yant Penton IDd Harry Fultoo Parr, 00
february 8, 19:W. At home\ 221 E. MichigaD St.,
Apt. 401, Indianapolis. 10d.

Birtb
To Mr .• and Mn. Harold Holmes Patterson
(Edith Eunice Jenkins). I dlU&htcr, Edith Elizabeth. on July I, 1933,
To Dr. and MIl. E. B. Rtntschlu (Jane
Melone). a JOn, JamH Melone, on October 16,
1933.
P"Sllnlll
Mildrtd Kinne)' Schroeder i, pra.ideot of the
Junior Auxiliary of the E,...o$l:on Woman', Chili.
IlliNOIS ZETA

P"/onlll
Mrs. Albert Saxe JIrla Zimmerlin) is ,pendina
the ....inter in Delan • Pia.
Doro~1 HaU is president of the Junior Auxiliary
of the Wilmette Woman', Club.
IllINOIS ETA

E",I1,,,'''n'

Innes Holt and Frederick l..ocln.

M",rill"
Ruth R~n and Elwin Feltoa Wilq, on
Pebruary 3. 19}4. At home. 10433 Hlle, Chicqo.

ARROW
P"'onlll
Sincere sympathy i. nttnded to Mrs. Oral
Hendrickson (Mabd Bro.... n) in the loss of her
mother.
Sincere _srmpathy i. ntended to Mrs. Donald S.
Weller (Mary Sturgc:on) in the death of her
father.
Sincere !),mpathy i, extended to Mrs. Charles
~,:.~n (josephine Wood) in the death of her
Sincere Symrathy is en:ended to Mrs. Carl We:yl
(Alice Payoe and Mrs. Warren Yount (Mary
Payne) in the death of lhe:ir father.
Mrs. Gerald Marshall (Fern DUl&er) is the
Memphis, Ttnncssce, AlumlUC Club's first Grind.
mother.
IND1ANA BETA
MiIT,illl"
Mr,. Lewis Hughes (Maud Orr)l Indiana Beta
'98. to Dr, Homer Woolery, both 0 Bloomington,
Saturday. February 17.
Marian E. Jump and Ralph Ed.... ard McGee,
K t. on March
193). At home, 2 Connou,ht
Ave., So., Hamilton, Ont., Can.

2'.

Birlh
To Mr. and Mrs. Leoo W, Wilder (Betty
Mead), a daughter, jerry jao. on January 29.
191~,

To )iI', and Mrs. Quentin D. Wert (Katherine
Con,dus) , a daughter, janet Kay, OQ january 19,
19'4.
To Dr. and Mrs. Ralph Elston (Margaret Beck·
man), a 5On, William Charles, 00 February 10,
)934.
Chili"" 0/ AJJ"ss
Mrs. Wm. Thornberry (Doris Groan), to ~o,
S. Mishland Ave., Bloomin,too, Indiana.
INDIANA GAMMA

Birlh
To Mr. aod Mr,. Millard Carson (Esther Louise
Tilford), I SOD, Lee Tilford. on November 23,
1933.
p"SOnM
Sincere sympath, is extended to Edna and Edith
Cooper of lon8 Beach, Calif., in the loss of their
mother.
INDIANA DELTA
Mlflffilll,'
Mabel E. Welton and Randolph H . Guthrie
were married at St. Bartholomew's io New York
City 00 March 2~. A small rcccpt.ion at the Pan·
helltnic Hotel follo....ed. Tbcr will be at home
at 277 Park Ave., New YOlk, N,Y.

Ut

Aileen Blake and John Walter Glidden, Z A E,
on januuy 18, 19}4. At home, West Frankfort,
lll.
M 'Lisse Soyder and EUlCJle LaGrande, 00 April
2, 19}4.
Birth
To Mr. and Mrs. Prank Poskr CampbdJ nOR'
phioe HutchiD&S), a 100, Prank Poster, If, CD
April I. 1934.
INDIANA ALPHA
MAnill,'
Eleanor Evcrroad and Hany G. Lucus, on Feb.
tuatT 23, 19}4.

Sir,.

To Mr. and Mrs. Rocer Braniaaa (Jotephioe
Mardis) a 5OQ.
To 'fir. and Mrs. Jer,.,. Asbell (Sarah ManbaU) S a son, Guald 'ldaishall. on. February 23,
U~~.

IOWA ALPHA
P"son,d
Alice Page is pl.nnios a trip to Europe this

'wnm«.
Mr•• Lillie

Cooper Weber, Gnocl Praideot of
the National Coovtntion of the: fraternity over a
half ttntury 130, celebrated btt eigbtieth birth·
da, on March 11, with a ka at bet home in
Loaa Il<ach. Calif.

IOWA GAMlCA
Bir,b
To Mr . ...t Mn. R. S. ,oIuutoa Oorce AttJ>.
er), a dauahttt. judith JU.e. on febiuuy n,
19}4.

P"Jolfllll

lames

Mr. and loin.
G. Armstrooc (Candace
Secor) abo of F «KIa rj hue moYed to 69'
Pr~ Rd .• Des Moines. owa.
Siottre ~patby is cxtmded to Mrs. Hgbert
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Garrecht (Marl.rd: Proctor) in the death of her
Cather at Ames, 10WI. i.a

'cbnwy.

IOWA ZETA
ldllni4,tI
Marie Corneli. Van Oostetbout and L. Kenneth
Pollard. DO FcbruU')' 8, 19J4. At home, The Abbott A~ .• 1142 Lincolft Ave., Toledo. Ohio.
A:,t!e..ottpbine Pio.IeJ to Richard H . l..ambcrt 00
No.,
12, 1933. At home. l owl City, low•.
Gwendol.,rJ Vinson to Elmu C. Wicctem&n on
Dc«mbtt 2). 19:H. At bomeJ..EYaostoo, ill.
Blanche O&y to Harry M . Aicbardsoa OD March
}. 19l4. At home Oak Park, Ill.
Mable Helene 5uomstcn to Thomu F. Pusons
on March 10, 19'''' . Athomct..Hawarden, JOWl.
Phebe Jamison to Herman AOd. Jr., 00 Marcb

17, 19)4. At home, Council 81u.ffs, low.,

Biflb
To Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Ntimeier <Edith Arch·
er) •• SOD, John Frederick, on Januuy 20, 193-4,
P 'OOflAJ

Mr. Charles H. OaytOn, r.ther of Mrs. Leonard
West (lean O.yton) aod husband of Hattie Coch·
rane-RObinson. died December 17, 19H.

D"dh
Sincere ~plthy is extended to Mrs. C. H.
Dayton and family, to Dorothy and Erma Scarboroua:h in the death of their father, and to Mrs.
Philip S. A.,erj in the death of her grandfathu.
KANSAS ALPHA

EIf,II,'",'If'

Mar,ud: Ruth Johnsoo and William H. Knorr.

• r.1.

Velma Varoet and Robert Doclrum, 1: X.
~ill"

Geargia Cauity .nd E~ne Curry Felt. on
Marcb 16. 19H, Indi.n.pollS, Ind.
Birth
To Mr . •nd Mn. Eldon H. Haler (Harriet
Waste). a daughter. Eleanor Elizabeth, on August
2' 19H.
To Mr. and Mn. Lee Phillips, JI. (Ann Katherine Innes). a son, Walter lones Pnillips, October 21, 19H.
To Or. and Mn. Loui. Roberts (Josephine
McDonald), a daughter, 00 Much 9, 1934.

P"J()"1I1
Vir.ainia Spra,ue left February 19, 19Y4 on
the SS. P"liJ",t CooliJI.'. for a trip around
the world. She will return ID Auaust.
KANSAS BETA
MlltTill,'
Mr•. Marle G . Troxell (Louise Flcmin.a). dean
of women at Uni.,ersitr of Wisconsin, to Dr. Hugh
Greeley, father of Hltinah Greeley, Wisconsin A
March 23, 1934. Sbe is cootinuioa 00 as dean:
Birth
To Mr. and Mn. W. C. Epperson (Marion
Dalton), a daughter, Elinor Sue, 00 Januuy 3
1934.
'
To Mr. aod Mn. Clill Currie (Virgioia Cat·
ner), a dl\l&hter, Viraioia Ano, J IOUUY 8, 1934.

PersO,,1I1
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Walton (Catherine Cot}'~I1) h.ve moved to 1262 Rl.ndolph, Topeka
Kan .• from Wichita, Kin.
'
Mr. and Mrs. Don Little baft returned to their
bome at Lake of the Forest alter an extended
busioess sta, in Topeka.
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ElfJ.J""".t
Dai., G1eo Wolfe to Gcorp Dod.tt.
Maraarct Henriques to Herbert Jabode.
P"Joul

Mrs. Ouwio S. FenDCl' (Plora Hardie) with
Mr. Fenner and their little son is le..,iDJ in April
for New York, London and Paris for a Ia: months·
trip.
MASSACHUSElTS ALPHA
PHloul

Miriam Spauldina i. teaching phylical educa·
tion at Mount Vernon Seminary. Washington,
D .C.
Sincere sympathf jl extended to MI1I . Warren
G. Crooker (Nellie Griffin) in the Joss of her
father.
Mr. and Mrl. Earle Benson (Mildred Oaniels)
are in Enlland on Sabbatical leave.
Beth Gibb PhelPi .pent several weeu in Wasb·
ington this winter, while her husband attended
the C.W.A. Conference there.
Ethel pj~ A'ltCry, Lilli.n Home Bacon, lod
Nellie Griffin Crooker were in Cleuwater, Fla.,
during the winter.
MICHIGAN ALPHA
Mpri.,r
Helen Men:r:ies Moore and William Frederick
Winstow, on October 23, 1?33. At bome, 1629 E.
Genesee Ave .• Sa,inaw. Mich.
Doris J ack and Stuart P. Hieb, on October
14. 1933. At borne, 1009 Fourth St., Three Rivers, Mich.
MICHIGAN BETA
E"KIIJr .. ut
Dorothea Waterman .nd Geor~ Ragland. Jr.
A T 0, of Chic.go. Mr. Ra~and is a ,raduate
of the Univenity of Kentuc
and of the la..
Khool of the University of
icbi'ln. The wed·
ding will take place in the fall.
Birtb
To Mr. and Mrs. Charles O. Tert)' (Flora Sutcliffe), a daughter, on March 26, 1934.
PHton11i
Sincerc tympathy is extended to Miss Marian
Lamb in the duth of her mother, March 30, 1934.
Mrs. Paul Shirmer Barker (Wilmoth Green)
is on a Mediterranean Cruise with her mother,
Mrs. Green, of St. Louis.
Ruth Latham, who i. intcrnina at Children's
Hospital in San Francisco, C.lif.. was in Michigan durioa the Christmas Holidays Tisitiaa ia
Ann Arbor, and It her home in Karamuoo.
Sylvia Lee Overton i. plaonina to .tt'eod summer school in Ann Arbor next summer. when .he
will receive her A.B. dqree. She bas been taking some courses .t Williams Collccc: this year.
Mr.. Florentine Cook Heath ,.... chairman of
the committee in (baree of the bridge tea which
WII held by the DetrOit Associltion of University
of Michigan Women at the Hotel Statler in
February.
Mrs. Charles Hodges (Florence Conant) a
member of the Morg.ntown AlumnllC Club bad
one of the ludin, parts in "The Mikado" a
recent production 'Iven by the Moraaotowo Woman's Club.

MINNESOTA ALPHA
M."i."
Lenore Berlin aDd 5yl.,an Warrington. on March
17, 1934. At home in St. Paul. Minn.

Birlb
To Lieut. aDd Mrs. lJoward R. Healy (Josephioe Kenkel). a IOD, ;Howard, Jr., ia Febriaary.
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To Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Cooley (lola Wal·

lace),
1934.

I

IOn,

William Wallace,

00

January 13.

To Mr. and Mrs. V. C. Sherman (Elizabeth
Melrose), a dlu&;bter. Mary Melissa. on February
,. 19}4.

PIfSon.J

Corrine Whitley. has leave of absence (rom
her teaching position in Duluth and is taking Va.
rational Guidance trainin, at the University, and
.It the same time 8tHin, actual experience in
Personnel work It Dayton ,ad Company. Her address is 330·lIth Ave. S.E . • Minneapolis. Minn.
Ewlyn Deighton, drove to Miami, Florida. in
February to .~d the winter months with het
family.
Elizabeth Huey.. left for Minneapolis in January
to take. course: In Secrduial worle.
Mrs. Kenneth Healy (Marie Coo~r) has moved
to 2203 Selby Ave., St. Paul Minn.
Mes. Wesley Whelan (Katherine Kelley) has
moved to 1870 Washington St .• San Francisco,
Calif. Apt....
We Itt 'rely happy_ to wdcom~ Mrs. Tom Clark
of Omver to our AJum~ Club. Her address is
tb~ Belmont Apartments. Minneapolis.
loui5e Boos Hd~n Alman. Grace Tbompson.
Mrs. L. M. 1'.arson (Phylli. Ells) are among a
group of Pi Phis who have receotly join~ the
College Womens' Club.
Sin~re sympathy _is enended to Mrs. G. F.
McGeary (Myrtle McKinnon) in the loss o f her
father.
MISSOURI ALPHA

PnJO"IlJ
Sin~re sympathy is akDded to Mrs. Everett
Manning (Zannie Ma~ Estes) in the 10" of her
brother. Ambrose S. Estel~ of Hattiesburg. Mo.
Mrs. Mary Mathews RIeger has moved from
Columbia to Kansas City. Mo. Her new address
is 89th and Viraioia tine. Indian Village. c/o
W. T. Kemper. Jr.
Mtlfrillll

Anna E.... ns Mdntire and Arthur I. Webster.
Z A E. 00 January 27, 1934. At home, '101
Wyandotte. "ansas City, Mo.
Nancy Irelan and Wheeler Parrish in February,
1934.
Ilk..
To Mr. and Mrs. Richard K. McPherson (Mar.
jorie C. Piau). a daughter, Jeanne Ann, on Dc·
lob« 2'. 1m.
To Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Brown (Henrietta
Stewart) a d.t18h~r, March,. 193".
To Mr. •nd Mrs. James W. Davis (Jennie
Cox), a dauahkr. JennIe Roseborough.
To Mr.•nd Mrs. leland 4pers (Rosalind Me·
Phersoo) •• daughter, Jane Rhodes. February 9.
191".
MISSOURI BETA
Pns'''ttl
Mrs. John McCarroll. Jr. (Wilma SCh.... indler)
.... ith ber family has ~t1J moved to Little Rock.
Alk:., from Memphis.

AlMri."
MlJ"IUetite Newton and Pollard Scholz. on Peb~ 23. 19J.4. At home. Sherwood Dr.• Webster
Groves, Mo.
MUletta McIotyre and David Henderson, on
March 10. 191". At home, Berl in, Gttmany.
Delphine Meyer and Hardin Smitb..:. io AtUtUSt.
1933. At home. 621 Westwood Dr., d.yton. ~o .
Muion Lincoln and Josq>h Nolan, in February
19"'. At home, San Bonita Ave. , St. Louis. Mo. '
B;,th
To Mr. and MIS. William Gentry (Elizabeth
~), a dauabtu. in December. 1931.
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MISSOURI GAMMA

MIIrr;."
!tneva Mitchell and J. Le.vell Riddick, K A,
in J.nuary. 193". At home. St. Louis, Mo.
Jean D. M.clcesson and Ral.ph S. Day. on June
28. 1933. At home. 183 Broad Ave., Leonia. N.J,
MONTANA ALPHA
BirJh
To Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Williams (Esther
Garry), • daughter, Nancy. on February 12, 19,...
NEBRASKA BETA

E",.""""I

Maurine Hudt. and Leskr R. Stiner.

Birth
To Mr. Ind Mrs. Leo Vincent Scherer (Adrea
Frohlich) •• son, Leo Vin~nt. II, on February
18 19M.
To Mr. and Mrs. Donald W. Reed (Doris
Meserve,.)' a d.ughter, Jo.o Elizabeth. on Janu.
.ry 22. 19}4:,
Pnso".l
Mrs. Prederick P.etzold (Florence Ch.pm.n)
sang in the Saint Paul Civic Opera production of
··Marth ....
NEW YORK ALPHA

M.";.,,

Alice Coffman .nd R.lph Gordon Montieth 00
Seotember 23, 1933. At home, "2 Ac.demy Ave.,
Mi. Lebanon, Pittsburgh. Pa.

Birth
To Mr. •nd Mrs. J. S. Wassum (Am!,. Belle
Long) J,ul y " 19H. a dallRhter. Janet Loui5e.
To
r . •nd Mrs. Ellsworth A. arown (Edith
Haith) •• son, in J. nu'ry. 1914.
To Dr. and Mrs. Irviq Oberl.nder (Kath·
erine Rul.nd), a d.uahter. Marci. Ruland. born
DKmI.ber 17. 1933.
To Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Olmsted (Maud
Cabell), a son. Andrew A.. born January 10.
19>4.
To Mr. lnd Mrs. Philip Barnes (Hazel Moon).
a son. Philip X. B .• born January U. 193".
To Mr. Ind Mrs. John Buckley (Emilr Sher·
wood), • son, D.moo Sherwood, born January
22, 19~.
PtrJO".J
Mrs. Lewis Ramond Moore (Grace Brinton)
spent the summer of 1933 in Oxford. England.
Lorraine Sherwood is on a trip .round the
world. At present she is spending four months in
Hong Kong. and later will visit Mrs. Louis Cui·
lings (Caroline Waldo) at Singapore.
Mrs. John W. Fleck (Florence Caldwell) is
visiting fier pll~nts .t Miami Be.ch. Fla.
Mr. IDd Mn. Floyd Coursen (Mirth. Wille)
.re takiog • winter aui5e to Hlvln ••nd N.,uu.
Mr. •nd Mrs. Scuyler Black: (Dell. Hancock)
lte on an Easter trip to Bermud •.
Me. and Mrs. J. D. M.d.y (Mary E. Couty)
h.ve moved to Washington. D .C.
Gertrude Butler. of Westfield. N.J .• has a posi.
tion with the Anderson Art Gallery. of New York:
C;ty.
Lucia Ruth P rentice. daughkr of Ruth Clark
Prentice. has rettntlJ been pl~ n B • It
Purdue UniVffSity.
Charlotte lansIng h., been pla.in. the le.d in
the Los Anaeles ,cvivaJ of the Ziecfeld musical
success. Sholl1 Bo.'.
NEW YORK BETA
P"son.Js
New YOlk B Ch.pter WIS installed in MaJ.
1901. To celebrate this thirtieth anaiYttSary a

THE

dinner was bd.d J.t the Panhdlenic Hotel, in
chu&e of Eli.s.abeth Thomson and Sophie Wood·
man. Greetings were naiftd from many out-oftown .. irb. ~ them ElclDOr Murtha Pocock,
of Lakewood. OhiO, Mary Wilson from Washington, D.C., Lev.nchi. Eatoo from D.anillcbNow
York and Glady. Bonfils ROlen: of San
iego,
Caul.
Those: who sat down WHe the folio-ina::
Of the founden: Juli. Freed Walsh, Linette
Metcalfe MeiddejohD. Florct:ltt B. H~d, Mary
R. ~er. Mar; Reardoo. Abbie P. UI.aDG. Alta
Andenon Hcodenon Mabel McCann Molloy Annie S. Van BuskiJ" Chqmoe Straiton. Edith
Valet Cook, Edith Morris Duncan!.... Vir&ioia Kiol':
Wiboa. Musuct E. M . Wood. uorothr Griffin
Dnis. l.ill.ian Jackson SuUeblf&er. Dorothy Krier
Thelander, Adele Duncan McKeown, JuDd Totkn, Reaio. MurnaoC', Ann. Holm deMoRscigle,
Amalie 1.. Althaus Maude Klein Van Nostrand.
Edna Thompkins ~tillm.n. Sophie P. Woodman.
At the dinner. Abby Leland .poke 00 work with
the color~ women of Harlem done br her school
and the local CW' A unit which has headquarters
tbett.

NEW YORK GAMMA

E.,.,eme",

Jessie Brainard and Richard Nutter Southgate.
Vera J. Jaeger and William English.
Doris M. Suhdand and RoIer B. Sanford.
PerSDnll1
Plorence Baltz is teaching Civics in Kingston,

N.Y. Betty Wagoner is teaching in Little Palls.

Wilda Remsen is taking a business course in
OLdensburg.
Dorothy Smith bas a secretarial position with
the National Biscuit Compan1 in New YOlk. Doris
Chase is sccrdary to an author in Port Washing.
ton.
Marian Whitehead is doing social WTiee work
in Poughkeepsie-.
Jean WoOdcock:, Roberta Ryther, Margaret
Griffin. Prances Scurrah. Oli.. Turnbull, and
He.len Meriman atunded the initiatory banquet on
March 10.
Dorothy Armijo Bruce is living in Canton
with her small son and aunt, and completing work:
for her degree. Dorothy was a former member of
the class of 1929.

NEW YORK DBt.T A
MII";II"
Florence Nicholls and Prancis W. Weinmann,
on February }, 193-4. At bome, Ithaca, N .Y.
Bi"h
To Mr. and Mrs. Frederick E. Darling (Eloise
Lueder), a son. Peter Charles, on March 7. 19}4 .
Bi"h
To Mr. and Mrs. Pred E. narling (Lydia
Louder), • son, Peter Charles, on March 7. 19}4.
OHIO ALPHA
PerJDnll1
Mr. and Mrs. James E. Goddard (Jane Bagley)
and son,A James lIlt-,ate retidi,!&" _at 102 Holdeo
Grem, \...&tnbridge, Mass. Mr. Goddard is attending the Graduate School of Business Administration, Harvard Univenity, Cambridge.
OHIO DELTA
MII"i."
Vivian Copeland and Harry &nge in June.
19}}. At home. 312 Dunn St•• Lockland, Ohio.
Geneva Moyer and Horace W. Kersha"" 00
february 10, 1914. At home. Alabama Citr. Ala.
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OKLAHOMA ALPHA
M,,"ill,.
Audrey Sipes and Byron Boone. At home. Tulsa,
Okla.
Ladb Percy Shaw and Jerry Clower. At home.
Ada. ida.
PerJo".1
Mrs. H~ A. BIfT (Lora Rinehart) of Lo~
Beach, California, will enjoy a trip around the
world this SUlDlDet. sailina: from Los Anaeles June:
W on the Chkhib. MIll.
Sinttre .t.mpathy is mended to Mrs. Elwood
Schneidu (Hetty Hunt) in the loss of ber bthu.
Sincere symj)athy is meoded to Juanita Jooes
whose sister, Elvira, paned awa,.
ONTARIO ALPHA

E",."m,,,,

Charity Smith and W. Ewart Bannerman.
Ruth Mitchell and Fraser Wilson.
Marjorie Medland and Edward Ganong.
MIIT,i."
Ruth Pearce and Roy Campbell, 0 0 January 27,
1914i.
Margaret Hunt and M. Harold Meek, on Februuy 10, 19}4.
Birth
To Mr. and Mn. A. D. R. Fraser (Marjorie
Gray), a daughter.
P"IOIlAI
Mrs. Ellis Agnew (Kay McConnell) is living
in Toronto again at 120 Prictfield Road .

OREGON ALPHA
Biah
To Mr. and Mrs. Howard J. Frame (Catharine
l yon). a daughter, Catharine, on January 2),
19}4.
OREGON BETA
Bi,lh
A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. W . L. Me·
Cabn (Mudd McHenry) in February .
Pmoll4i
Mrs. George Elmer Emigh.J. Jr. (Dorothy White)
sailed Marc6 21. on the ,-",,""1 Ptrlhin, with
her mother Mrs. George White. and her .ister,
Henrietta White, for a three months· sojourn in
the Orient.
PENNSYLVANIA ALPHA
Birth
To Mr. and Mrs. Ira T. Ellis (Marjorie Macadam), a IOn, Ira Thomas, Jr., on April 18, 193-4.
P"Jo,,1I1
Mrs . Lewis Ramond Moore (Grace Brinton)
spent the summer of 19H lR Oxford. England.

PENNSYLVANIA GAMMA
Bi"h
To Mr. and Mrs.
Portman (Jeanne Mar·
ris), a dau&:hter, Carol nn, on August 18, 193}.

R.i'

PENNSYLVANIA DELTA
Bj"h
To Mr. and Mrs. R. T. McCartney (Eliubct.b
MtCabe). December ), t9}}, • daughter, Barbara Louise.
To Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Simmonds (Katharine
Algo), a $On, Rodney, on Jul, 13, 19H.
UTAH ALPHA

Mu';."
Muriel Alma H ansen and J ohn !.loburn Hard,.,
:x, on January .10, 19l-4. At home. 782 sneath An., Salt Lake Cit)'. Utah.
Z
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Afton ElJie Smith and Walter Owen, n K. A. .
Oil February 6,.l 19}f. At home. Fontanelle Apts .•
Second .A~ •• ;:,alt Lake City, Utah.

Birlh
To Mr. and Mrs. R~mond O . Kirkland (Muie
Reiger), a SOD, James Erwin , on January B. 1934.
To Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Heber Anderson (Dixie
Doolittle). a son, Gary Irvin, on February 8,
1934.

VERMONT BETA

MIIT,i""
MarinD E. Kid to H o ....rd

ary 30. 1934.

J. Cooroy. 00 Janu-

Bir'}}
To MI. and Mrs. Herbert Kimball

~Hclcn

wng'

ham). March ~ll. boy. Phillip Cowi!nJ.
To Mr. and MrS . ltugcne Knapp (Miriam Idleman), I daughtu, Jeanne Barbara, on Januarr
'0'1"19)4.
.
o Mr. and Mrs. Gites Willey (Alma Tyler),
a son, George Baker. on Febru~ 2'. 1934.

To Mr. and Mrs. Stury R.

W.~rm.n

Knight>. a son, on March 20, 1933.

(FunttS

p",/(",,11
FraDCes French has just completed several ...~b
service ....ith the C.W.A. project serving hot lunch·
eons to Bwlin.lton, Vt. , school children.
Hd~ MerflUD II librarian at Rochesttt, Vt.
VIRGINIA ALPHA
Mllrri""
Nlncy Keith Snyder Ind John Belton Taylor.
II A E, on February 1]~ 1934. At home, 2113
Speed Ave., Louisville.....y.

Birth
To Mr. and Mrs. Pranlclin E. Wilbourn (Mar·
garet M. lowe). a son, Jimm, Lowe, on January
29. 1934.
VIRGINIA BETA
Birth
To Mr. and Mrs. Charles P. Howard (Nanne
Shel Waldrop), a daughter, Nanne Sbel, on Oc·
tober 23, 193'.
PnStU,1I1

.Miss Elizabeth Bruce of Springfidd. Ohio,
spept several months in St. PekrsliurB. Plorida,
and then: WIS a guest at the Much mectins 0
the Alumnz Club.
WASHINGTON ALPHA

E",."".,.,

Dorothea Pratt and Maurice Vining.
ViIginia White and Lyle Spencer, Jr.

Birth
To Dr. and Mrs. Emery J . Prasier (Evelyn
Piclcerell)I...twin dauahktS. Susan Rae, and lora
Jane, on MUch 3 19'''.
To lieut. and Md. Clayton Dudley (Marjorie
waua~, a d.uchter, Jean Eleanor. on January
23 19 •
To . and Mrs. Russell D. Smythe: (Bocoie
McAnally). in March, 19}-4. a .on. to be n~
Hatty.
P~I.tuI

MI-. and Mrs. Harold Burdick: (Comelia Glus)
mcm:d to San Fnnci~ where Mr. Burdick IS
CQOn«ted with the N.B.l.... studio.

WASHINGTON BETA
Mtrrill"
Betty &ment. WashiogtoD Ikta, was muried to
Claude Ptoce NOTember 29, 1933.
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Birth
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Lulie Stilson (Alice
Turner>. a son, Bruce Wainright, in February,
1934.
Born to Mr. Ind Mrs. Harry Newman (Jean
Clavi,). a daughter. in Much, 1934.
To Lieut. and Mn. Murray McGowan (Ruth
f;4~S). a daughter, Sunanne, on January 8,
to Mr. and Mrs . E. S. Cragin (ltol Scranton),
a daughter, Barbara starr on March 2, 1934.
To lieut. and Mrs. . L . Wilforg (Gladys
Gue), a son, on March 2.193<4.
To Major and Mrs. William Alaander (Har·
riet Griffith), a boy, born February 16, 1934.

J

P"ltmaJ
Mrs. Mwray McGowan and dlughter will leave
Seattle, ~pril I, to join lieut. McGowan in Fort
Warren, Wyo.
Mrs. Edward Kelly (Mary Greiner) is now
Writing features for the Washington Post, Wash·
ington, D .C.
Mrs . Harold K. Nichols (Antoinette Connor)
left Februan- 26 for Havana. She is apecting to

return~ril 7.

Min ane MacPherson is now teaching school in
Fife,
asb.
.
WEST VIRGINIA ALPHA
IIf"rri""

Virginia Elizabeth Wiley and lewis Huber
Clark, .0. K E, on April 12, 1934. At home, Rich·
mond, Va.
Cora Ruth W ycoff Ind J ohn Wayland Mlnley,
on April 12, 1934. At home, Fairmont, W.Va.

P"stu,al
Eleanor Stone was elected vice-president of the
West Viqinia Journalism Telchers' Association
at their Innual meeting held in Huntington, Febru·
ary: .23, 1934.
Mn. J. M. McGwkey (Jeannette Brown) has
moved [rom Moundsville, W.Va., to 200 Embert
Pl.. Peoria, 111.
WISCONSIN ALPHA
Mlllffill,'
Gertrude A. Pape and La Verne OUis Greenlee,
X .... on July I, 1933. At home, 2807 Scott St.•
Davenport, Iowa.
Franca Conklin and Frank 1. Bailey, 00 March
20, 19}4. At bome. 2501 Westgate Ave., loJ
An&c1es, Calif.
Birth
To Mr. and Mrs. J . Gould (lillie Pete Tredwell), a 1011. John Jr., on February 19. 1934.
WISCONSIN BETA
MiUrill"
Barbara P. Pierson to Dr. Richard A. Thayer.
T K E Beloit. on February 24. 19}4. At bome,
74~ Mi j waukee Rd., Beloit Wis .
Pew Jean Had:: to N«le J. Buckland, T X E,
BelOIt, on March 2<4, 19}4 • ..(t home, Watertown,
Wis.
Bitlh
To lieut. and Mrs. Alfred M. Granum (Ethel
Barnes), a son. Roser B~ , on March 20, 19}4.
WYOMING ALPHA

E",.,,,,,,,,,

Helen H,lton and John Goodlow.
HeIeD I..ane and Kilburn E. Adams. Jr. , A T .0..

THE MAY

MMri4,
MaW'ioe Laoe and Griffi.th W. Ganvood.. At

heIme. Wuhin&too. D.C.
Zita Miller aad Sbelbr Thom~. A T Q. DO
Much l~ .19}}. At home. OXford ApartmmtJ.
Dennr, \..010,

Lydia TanDeI" and Irvine E. Corthell at Jack.
100, Wromina. in ~~~ 193,. At home: 819
Grand AvCDue, Laramie, wyoauna.
Maurine Lane Ind G. W. GanvOOd It Washm,toD, D.C •• in February. At: home: 3726 Coo·
ocrticut Avenue, Washia&too. D .C.
Zit. MiU~ lad Shelby Tbompsoo at Cheyenne.
WY~I,.iD Much. At home: Dalver, ColOtJdo.
Helen Hylton and Joho Goodloe in Doualas.
WyominJ.t..!D Much . At home: 1820 Musachwctts

A:t'etlllC, wuhina;oa. D.C.

Alice Ellen Pord and Louis Checbeoelu at Luimie. Wl'...omiol. in March. At borne: 1221 Sherman
Stred, DeD:..er, Colorado.

Birlh
To Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Carroll (Mu,uuitc
Mau) • •

100.

Dlluh
Edith Ward passed aWl' at Cody, Wyoming. in
She is mouro~ by her mother and
three PI lkta Phi listers, Ida, Miry. Florence, and
Ruth, who is • pledge of WyomioR Alpha.
Feb~.
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sympath, is extcoded to Mrs. Viacent l"allon (I...Ucille Buty). l.on& Beach. Calif.•
who lost btt husband in January.
Mrs. }brold T. Lewis (Etbd Mimmo) has n and, returned by 'plane froiD a two months' ..-illt
in the: Eut. She VLJited in New York and Washinltoa, D .C., and en route home, Itoppcd in Chica&o and Omaha .
Mr. and Mrs. ErJl6t Linford (Lala Mau) have
moved from Laramie to Cheyenne l .... hue Mr.
Linford has accepted a position .... ito ooe of the
oe.sp~rJ btre.
Mia. H . C. Fleischer (Ruth Evant) of Sheridan,
departmtnt bead of the American Lcaion Auxiliur,
was a visitor in Cheyenne dw-inl 14a.rcb. While
she was here, ahe conducted a district cOofeeencc
for the Cheyenne and Deuby units.
Grace Avery H&&Iud has moved to Wuhi~.
ton. D.C., where hu father has accepted • POSItion under the ROOICVelt administration.
Marlar« (Pe&l)') Johnson has moved to Wash·
in.tOO D.~~t.. where abe bas accepted a position
With ihe C.w.A.
Genevieve Jessup is DOW' employed by the Denver Chuities .Auociatioo as an ioJtructor and
field worker. Her Denver address is 2042 Crei&hton
Ave. Betty JohnstoQ Thompaon is abo employed
by the same auociation.

Concerted action to prove to coUeges, educators. and the public that American fraternities are a constructive force in academic life was taken at the recent joint meeting
of the Executive Committee of the National Interfraternity Conference and its Educational
AdvisoJY Committee at the Williams Gub in New York Gty.
A new worlcing formula, in the form of fraternity criteria and intended to establish do~r
cooperation between fraternity and educational institution, was set up by the Conference.
The criteria are the first formal declaration of the Conference in regard to definite standards
of responsibility of the fraternity to colleges and universities. The new platform declares
that the fraternity is under obligation to encourage the most complete personal development of its members, intellectual, physical. and social.
The standards, adopted at a joiot meeting of the Executive Committee and the six
deans of the Educational Advisory Committee are:
"We consider the fraternity responsible for a positive contribution to the primary
functions of the colleges and universities, and therefore under an obligation to encounge
the most complete personal development of its members. intellectual. physical, and social.
Therefore we declare:
1. That thf: objectives and the activities of the l.ratf:rnity should be in entire accord with the aims
and ~urposes of the institutions at .... hicb it has cbapterl.
2. Tbat the 'primacy loralty and the responsibility of a student in his reiatioos with his institution
are to the instItution, and that the association of aoy ,croup of students as a chapter of a frateroity
involves the definite resporuibility of the en?up for the conduct of the individual.
!. Tbat the fraternity sbould promote conduct consistent .... ith good. morals and ,ood. tute.
... Tbat the fraternity should aeate an atmospbere wbich will stimulate substantial intellectual pco&ress
and supuio( iotelJcctual acbievemmt.
,. That the fraternity should maintain sanitary, safe, and wbolesome physical conditiona in the
chapter bouse.
0. That the fraternity should inculcate principles of lOund business practice both in the chapter
finances and in the business relations of its members.

These criteria. states the National Interfraternity Conference. should be applied in close
cooperation with the administrative authorities 01 the institutions, with detailed methods
of application necessarily varying in accordance with local conditions. It is the purpose
of the National Interfraternity Conference to offer suggestions. after further study and
investigation. regarding practical steps to make this cooperation effective.
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ALPHA PROVINCE
BoSTON CLUB
The March business meeting was devoted to •
discussion of prc.po~d constitutional chanses. directed by E. Louise Richardson, Alpha Province
Vice· President. Mrs. CI.ire Gron Monroe was in
charge of the refreshments which wccc donated
by members of chapters other than Massachusetts

A.

M.n,. chapters wefe represented at the Poundeu' Day luncheon in the Pioneer Dining Room,
Boston Y.W.C.A., on AJ?ril 28 at one o'clock.
The annual business mtctmg was followed by a
special program. bdd at two.thirty.
All Pi Phis in and Hound Boston He urged
to attmd the summer reunion and picnic at the
home of Mrs. Anna Robinson Nickerson, 28
Rock Island Road, Quincy, Massachusetts, at noon
on July 14.
VI.GINI" CaooKEa

BUFFALO CLUB
In Pebruary the Buffalo Mumnle Club was en·
tcrtained at the home of Mrs. Homer H. Wood,.
About twenty members were presftlt. Mrs. Wit·
bur L. Leonard Settlement SChool chairman, reo
ported on the demonstration dinner held in Jan.
uary and given by a representative of the Alumi ·
num Company of America. A percentage of aU
sales made went to our Settlement School fund.
The dub will be able to make its usual con·
tribution to the School thanks to the untiring
efforts of Mrs. Uoonard.
At the March meeting new officers for the com·
in, yeu were elected and were installed at the
luncheon held 00 Founders' O ay. We hope to
hue some of the Pi Phi. from Nia,ua Falls with
us on that day.
AOB1..AIDB M. ROBIliTSON

BURLINGTON CLUB
The most interesting event in the dub, aince
Our last letter to the Auo. is the party which
,.,as givm to our Mothen' Club. It wu in the
form of a Valentine Supper served by alumnc
m~ber.. Seating uranl.ements were planned so
that every member sat by some other member'a
mother. Followins the SUl?pcr a short PtOSram of
readin" and mUSIC ,.,as given and then an infor·
mal social hour was obseind,.. The weather proved
as severe as such an unusual winter can pioduce
but nnoertheless twenty mothers and about 0
many a1umrue ap~and, some having driven JC'V.
eral miles.
An innovation in our pr~ram was tried in
March. We asked a speaker from outside our club
or dub interests to bntl& us a message:. Dr. Kathe·
rine McSweeney was fortunate enough to procure
Miss Florence Maddock. a state Y.W:C.A. worker..
who gave us an insp:irina. thO!18h informal tallll:
on " How a Woman May Justify Her Existence."
At this m~ng: oW" pledga were entertained.
Another departure from custom will come in
April when the dub will ten't the Initiation Ban·

quet at the chapter house. The object in thiJ is
not so much to make money as to save money and
to further develop the feeling that the chapter
house is the .c~nter for the chapter's ~ctivity. We
hope for a VISit from our Province Vice President
at this time.
In April too a benefit bridge is planned to raise
money to offset the amount we miss by not having
all chapter house rooms occupied this season.
Vermont Beta has been founded thirty.five YUl,
and we ho~ to make lOme special recognition of
this fact before the year passes.
lou B. HoaspoaD

HARTFORD CLUB
The Hartford Club with the cooperation of
other organized alumble groups has arranged for
a luncheon on April 7, which all colleae fra·
ternity women in and around Hartford will at.
tend. We hope .to malee this Panhel1enic gathering
an annual dau.
The committee in charae of Founders' Oay is
trying to have 100 per ceot attendance at the
luncheon. The New Hann club will cdebtate
with us on that day. The meeting wiU be at the
To,.,n and County Club in Hartford.
In May, the Western Massachusetts Club will
be our guestS for luncheon. Mrs. Paul. who has
spent many years in China. is foing to sho,.,
costumes from that country and tel us about their
customs.
We hope that at least one of our members
will be able to attend convention. If we are not
represented by a delegate, we plan to send an
exhibit to sbow what we have done in our first
year as a separate dub.
EaWINIB L. PoU....J.D

NEW YORK CLUB
At the February meeting Mr. Lawton MackaU
gave a most interesting ta l k on Portu.ul, wbich
he illustrated with dides. Auto,;raphecf copies of
his boole, .. Portugal for Two , wcce IOld. the
profits from these sales going IOto our Settlement
School fund. Mrs. Mackall is a member of the
club. The book i, the story of their travels in
Po~al.
.
The annual Paohellenic ball was held, March 2,
at the Hotel Plaza, New YOI"k City.
A bridge tea was ginn WedneSday aftccoooo.
Much 7, at the Panliellenic Hotel.
At the gcoual mertin" Mucb 24, i,\ additioa
to reports and election of officen, DOOIt reviews
were given. Mercedes Joraulesco rn-"ed.. "Sol·
dien-What Nat?" by Katherine Mayo, and
boob from Pi Phi Peru. Francu de I.&matu
Kretscbmann reviewed boob by Don Marquis and
Enlyo Ihrig t:al.kcd 00 current Broadway produc·
tion,.
Fouodcn' Day, the l ut general gathering of
the ~a.r. wo celebuted with a luncheon at the
Panht-llenic Hotel. Convention will be discussed
and pictures of Yellowstooc National Park will be
shown by the Northern Pacific h i..ay Company.
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Our ddqate to coDftlltiOQ will be Annette
Burkdmao. Kathryn Heade is chairman of our
uhibit.

}IIAH PATTUSON

ROCHESTER CLUB
The Rochester Alum.o~ Ouh of Pi Beta Phi had
its reaulu January medin, at the home of Mrs.
R~ K . Bums with MrS. Marnud Cassidy _as
assistjoC hosku. The r.rosram was Civcn by Miss
Lois Lawrence who to d about bu trip to l!urope
last swnmt::r. The dub lcarn«l It this mccti~ that
one or its mtmbrrs. louise Cassady, had bcm
selected as Alpha Province Pr~ident.

Mrs , Emery A. Brownell Ind Mrs . Chat. L.

Rumrill were hosksse:s It the: Ftbcuary meeting .t
which it was d«ided to stut • book dub in order
to raise money for the Settlement School. Mrs .
Robt. E. Waldoo lnd Mr1. Franklyn S. Pulver had
chugc of the prOiram about the Constitution .
The March medin.. "'" held at the home of
Mrs. Chu. L. Rumrill with Min Eleanor Good
and Mr •. Richard C. Wicstlin8 as hostesses. Mrs.
C. R. Pcanon wu elected Vice President and Mrs.
Franklyn Pulvtr SeemsI"}' for the n~ two ycars.
Min Piorrnce Ford gave • very interesting talk
on "The Abandont'd City of Anaker" which she
visitt:d last yeu.
DoaOTHY W. PuLVD

SYRACUSE CLUB
The Syracuse Alumnz Club enjoyed a delightful
ewnio, of music on jalluU}' 26 after a dinner
at the home of Mrs. Schuyitt Blade. josr:pbine
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SuUi'Yan\ dauabtet of Sara French SulliTID, taIdert:d X-Iections OQ the barp. Marjory. AimJ Carltoo., acmmpaoi M by ReU Barry Slterritt, IaQI:
for us. ~aJ of the Jdcrtioos were Mrs. Sbiritt's own compositioas. A charmi!1&' mrprise was
the sdtina to music by Rena SlCenitt, of the
poem, "Preference," written b, DeUa Mae: Bb.ck,
and sunl beautifully by Marjory Carlton. We
have manI talented members of New York A.,
Charlotte Lansina and Doris Onderdonk jdb beina two of the outstandiOC ooa.

TORONTO CLUB
The club has ,'0-'0 10 lalse that we lenow
very little of the personal .ctivlties of oW' memben. The January m~in" .ttemptt:d to ovu·
come this difficulty by haVing • very intcrcstinl
r~rt from Dorothy Hardin, on lOme of the
thin" being done by our alumnz, and Helen Anderson ,ave a dcli"htful account of hel interview
with COrnelia Oti.·Skinner.
In Febru.ry we h.d planned to hue a bridge
in aid of the Stttlcment School. We were de·
lightt:d to have a visit from Mrs. Stebbins at
the same time. She came to the party at Dorothy
Canon's and added must to our enjoyment. Mrs,
Strl>biru is a very atuacti.e aod helpful .isiting
officer. We shall always be ,lad to welcome her.
The March meeting WIS strictly inteUectual. Vi
Anderson, our outstandilll exponent of modem
poetry, gave us a well prepared paper on Modem
Poetry. Her readin, of some of the shorter poem..t
of T . S. Elliott, Gertrude Stein, etc., with aD
illuminating commentary, WIS stimulatiDJ aDd we
had a glimpse of .,hat the moderns arc UylO&: to do.
EUZABBTH CRUIKSHANK

BETA PROVINCE
AKRON CLUB
On Saturday, Janua,.., 27, Sigma Delta Theta
sorority of Akron University entertained the Pi
Beta Phi alumna: dub most enjoya~ly with a
bridRe tea at the Woman 's City Clull. Mrs. U, M .
McCaughery a$Sisted in pouring.
A regular meding was held Wednesday, j anuary
31, at the home of Mn. H. L. Dorman and da~h.
tt:r". Edith (Michigan Alpha), Mn. W ilham
O'Neill, who hu since moved to Buffalo and
whose departure is much ngretted, assisted the
hostesses.
A luncheon wu held Saturday, February 2"~
at the Malialta Tea House for the purpose or
makin, final urangcmenU lor the benefit brid,e
which the dub sponsort'd Friday, March 2, A
nice sum was rtalize:d therefrom for the Settle·
ment School.
PAUUNI BAacus CUNNINGHAW

CINCINNATI CLUB
The Cincinnati Pi Phis have had three meetings
since the last letter WIS written. In january
Mn. Ben Bry.nt entertained at a bridae-Iunchcon:
This was alar. medin,. and enthusiastic plans
were made for our benefit bridge. It was decided
to have each member Jive a party io ber 0-'0
home instead of havin, one Ialge partv. These
parties wefe given the last two weeks in Fehrull'}'.
The prizes came ftom the Settlement School pro(!.
uCb-onc prize for each table--and each guest paid
cents. The final report of the proceeds from
this will be .inn at the euly April meeting.
All Pi Phis Joined in this wholeheartedly and
we look for a good report.
The February meetina. at Erma Ichie' a, was the
Iearly cooley'shine, We Were ftfJ happy to have
Mrs. Curtis as a auest at that mectina. The table

2'

was beautifully decorated in IUle arrows made
of candy hearts. Fraternity lO_n8s were sung and a
business m~ing follow-eCl, Mrs. Curti, gave us
news of other cJubs and many helpful biots as
to money makin. K hcmt'S for the dub.
The annual bndge pa~ for the men was held
in March at the home of Mrs, Wrilht. A Jovely
dinner WIS followed by ao evening of bridge.
Each couple brought a 'whitt: elepnant' for a
prize. Everyone haa a most enjoyable time.
Every effort is being m.de to raise money and
the treasury is ,welling, We hope to have a
larle donation to send to the Settlement School this
yeal.
Mu, L. BU.TON RIvaas

COLUMBUS CLUB
The Columbus Alumna: Club h.. had very in·
teresting meetinJS this ~sr. The january meeting
was held at the home of Mn. Russell Tobi ...
Mn . james Lord ,ave lOme entertaioiog reviews
of current books.
At the Pebruary meeting plans were made for
a sr:ries of benefit brid,e parties, the proceeds of
which were for the house fund. SeVeral members of the club \'oluntcelt:d the usc of their
homes for the parties. Mrs. Howald Nudd was
hostcss for th is srread. The active chapter pte·
sentt:d a delightfu prOlratn.
Mrs. Jerry Murptiy entertained the dub at the
home o( her mother, Mr,. Wendell Paddock; on
March ,. Mn. Ernest Carman "ave a most io·
terestin..B talle concerning her tnp to the Settle·
ment School. Plans for Pounden Day were well
under way at the time of this mcetinl. It is
hoped that
active chaptt:rs and alumnae clubs
in the state will be .. ble to h aY(' a dinnu io Co·
lumbus 00 April 28.
VIVIAN ILuT RJ:NSHAW

.n
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!fARruSBURG-UNCASTER CLUB
The dub started the new ycar with a most
interesting Settlement School mttting at the home
of Mrs. Sclt. Slides were shown depicting the
activities and work of the Settlemmt School. Th6e
proved to be quite instructive for all members
of the club. As a means of raising money for the
School, each meroM! agreed to have I private
Mncfit card party of her own, turning the proc~ds c..ver to the dub. In the February muting,
quite a few successful card parties wctc reported.
The March med:in~ WIS held by Mrs. Pnnce in
Carlisle. and. in SPite of the bad weather, turned
out to be • successful affair. Plans were made
to cdcbrate Founders' Day with a lunch~n at
the Old Stone Inn on April 28 1 and a breakfast
rn~ting for May was announceQ.

•

MAIlGAlIT HANDS HAW

OHIO VALLEY CLUB
This year th~ dub hu as its president Mrs.
Carl Gustkey (Jean Haller). To the list of officers
the club has added a publicity chairman. a I?rogram chairman. and a Panhellenic representative.
At the February meeting Genevieve Brown reviewed "Separate Star" by Mary Badger Wilson, one of our Pi Phi authors. At die March
medinE the historical and constitutional program
proved to be quite interesting. At this same meet·
109 the club presented their past president, Doro·
thy Farnell. with a gift in appreciation of h~r
sincere guidance thrOU5:h the club's first year. We
celehrated Founders' Day April 28 with a dinner
party. Hilda Owens sang some Pi Phi son.&' and
a playlet was given under the direction of Helen
Anderson. Husbands and escorts were invited to
this meeting.
The club is planning I benefit bridge in May
in order to contribute to the Undergraduate Loan
Fund and th~ Settl~ment School. The club has

ARROW
d«ided to keep a scrapbook and guest boole combined. It is to be kept up by the corresponding
secretary.

SoUTHERN NEW JERSEY CLUB
Our club bas been vuy gay with lots of pa.ties
.nd /' ust one business meeting since our last lett~r . n January we made a tour of the Franklin
Institute Museum and Planetarium in Philadelphia
under the able leadership of Mrs. Matlock. In
February we gave two card parties,,- one in Haddonfield at th~ home of Mrs. Puu, and one in
Moorestown at th~ home of Mrs. Powers. At
these we collected S:n.oo for th~ Settlement School.
Our husinm meeting in March was at the Woodbury Country Club where we met for luncheon.
Th~ program was most interesting. Miss Florence
Pratt lI:av~ us a talk on "Lenten and Spring
Foods.' Mrs. Eugene Corderey, who had just
returned from the N.H.A. convention in Clevdand.
told us of th~ modern ploblems in education,
and mad~ us feel something of the clisis through
which our schools ar~ passing.
M,MI.GAUT PoWBRS

TOLEDO CLUB
Th~

Toledo Alumnae Club cel~brated Valentine's
Day and George Washingtoo's Birthday with an
evening bridg~ party hdd in the up-tlvee home
of Mrs. Joseph L. Hampe on February 17. Pour·
teen couples attended the party. At midnight a
Dutch lunch was served. TaMes were decorated
in w:1. white and blue.
Pounders' Oay will be observed on April 21 with
a luncheon at the Toledo Women 's Club. Mrs.
Geor$~ Bradley is in charg~ of the arrangements,
and IS assisted by Mrs. Joseph Willis, Mrs. Plank
Powell, and Mrs. Vradenherg. The luncheon will
be followed by installation of officers .
MAllY CHASB BRADLEY

GAMMA PROVINCE
RICHMOND CLUB
The Richmond Alumnae Club is proud in having a larger average attendance this year than
ever before. Each month has brought together a
group representiDJ many different chapters.
The usual Chmtmas Cookie·Shine was a lovely
event with President Emeritus May L. K~ller as
hostess. The March meeting was a supper party
at the home of Adelaide Rothert, with the active
chapter from William and Mary College as guests.
Both ~vents will add riches to our memory stores.
Coming EventsApril (Dat~ to be announcedl-Dinner Party in
honor of Mrs. Emma Sippel, ~rovince Vice·President as honor~d gu~st.
April 28-"Foundeu' Day" Luncheon at The
G ypsy Tavern, City.
/l.ptit Meding-At th~ hom~ of Mrs. Ruth Gar.
May Meding-At th~ State: Industrial Farm. for
Women. Elizabeth M. Kates. bostess.

WASHINGTON CLUB
An increasing interest has beeo shown this year
in alumna: club activities. In January the Washington Alumnr Club met at the National Lum·
ber Manufacturers' Association where it eojoyed
a program given to the discussion of Pi Phis with

interesting positions. Mn. Harv~l Wiley spoke
on local liquor contlol and of her interest in
the Tugw~lI Food Bill. Mrs. Friedman cryptOl!;'
uphist. thrilled the club with stories of' code de·
ciphering, Miss Jones, librarian at the N.R.A.,
related some of her ezperiences with that organ·
iution. Mrs. Atherton reported on the benefits
of speech corr~ction io public schools. About ten
members of the active chapter were with us at
this meeting.
The Panhellenic luncheon, always well attended
in Washington, WaJ privileged to hav~ Mn, Roose·
velt as guest of honor aod speaker. A larg~ nurn·
ber of Pi Phis 'Wer~ present at th~ lunchton
00 February 10 at th~ Mayflower Hotel.
Mrs. Byron U. Graham was hostess to the mtm·
bers of the dub in March at her spacious home on
Bradley Lane. Mr. Clifford K. ikrrymao, cartoonist fat Th, E.,nin, SIM, gave an illustrated
talk on his many ezperienCe5 as portrayer of
political life in the capital city. His daulhter,
Miss Florence Berryman, and daughter·in-Iaw, Mrs.
Louise Rhees Berryman , are members of the Washington Alumnae Club.
Thoughts of convention in Y~lIowston~ are up·
permost at present in the minds of several members of the club who are planning to attend this
Thirty-First Biennial Convention in one of America's lovely parks.
MUUIIL D . }{AUOLD
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DELTA PROVINCE
ANN ARBOR CLUB
The Ad"iJOt')' Board entertai~ the plcd£cs at
luncheon on initiation day at the bome O[ Mrs.
H~Heatb.

A tea was held at the bome of Mn. A. H .

White

OD

Saturday, March 31, at which the offi-

cers were elecwd or next year.
Pounders' Day was «Id>rated ia Hillsdale: this
year. Our club looked forward with. peat deal
of pleasure to the luncheon which 1i'&S held at
Eut H.U on their campus.

tetesting. and were bappy to make ~nty.6ve
dol.lus.
We are sorry to lose Mrs. Wild as Pro.illcc
Vicc·Praideot when we bad lottm to know and
enjoy wodci.ng with ber, but will welcome Mu.
Burt, wbo as we already know, is full of en·
thWlasm for Pi Phi worlc.
Our coming events include a state meeting at
Hillsdale CoIJege for Pounders' Day. April 28,
and an East Side group tea in May.
ANN ... S. GlOI'P

FORT WAYNE CLUB
BLOOMINGTON CLU B
Delt. Tlu Delt. honored onc of its members,
Dean Edmondson, recently with • tea for his
outstanding work as nean of the Liberal Arts
school of Ind iana University. He is the husband
of Anna Hatfield Edmondson.
The following telegram was sent by the Bloomington Alumnae Club to Carrie Chapman Catt on
her recent birthday, "We, the Indi,na Beta Alumnae Club of Pi Bet. Phi, extend sincere birthday
greetings. We are proud of our relation through
fratunal bonds to onc of such splendid achievement
whose life has been devoted t o the elevation of
womanbood. We in the wine and blue, join a
nation with our honor."
A very: interesting letter from Prances Whitely
Harris of Indiana Bda, now of Hollywood. Cali·
fornia, was rK'eived and rtld at tbe last alumnae
meeting.
Mrs. Carolyn Kandl and daughter Elizabeth
have returned from a month's visit with the
former's sister in New York City.
Ex.Senator and Mrs. Wm. Hoadley _ (LuciUe
Hughes) have returned from a trip to New Yorlc
City.
The Alumnae Club. which wu divided into
three groups to malce monq for the Settlement
School, is quite bu,," with their "Ians. One group
has held successfully a Valentme party and a
dance. Another Broup will .ponsor a bridge party
soon. The third Broup is planning an Old Ma'ta·
zine and Cand-,_ sale.
Mas. PHIL N. ESKBW. SUrtlarl

DETROIT CLUB
The Alumnae Club of Detroit is having a good
year under the leadership of Gladys Finch : presi.
dent.
Since our last letter, we have had two ~neral
parties, besides the usual monthly meeting of each
group .
On January 24 , the West Side group gave a
tea, and the chance to just visit, which was the
idea of the teas this year, was very much enjoyed.
A dessert·bridge at the Wardell February 10,
was quite suCttSsful, both as a gOOd time, and for
raising lOme money for the Settlement School. Sell·
inc: home·made candy at the tables helped out
qwte a little.
Shortly hefore that we accepted an offer by
the Towle Manufacturing Company: to make a
study of flat table litTer. We found it quite in·

The Fort Wayne Alumnae Club was entertained
at a Valentine dinner at the home of Mrs. Edgar
N. Mendenhall. The hostess was ISsisted by Mrs .
Gordon Graham, M rs. William BogSesJ, and
Mrs. Stephen Dinius. The meeting was In the in·
terest of one of the Indiana chapter., and a bridge
tournament was played with teams of members
to rep'resent nch Indian a chapter. Purdue was
the winner, and it was decided to send damask
napkins to the chal?ter at Lafayette.
The March meeting was a d inner at the home
of Mrs. W. E. Thornton who was assisted by
Mrs. R. A. Crosby. At the business meeting following, Mrs. Merle Abbott. vice'president, as·
sumed the office of ~ideot for the mna.inder
of the year in place of Mrs. Roland Burt, who
bas been appointed vice·president of Delta Prov·
ince. Mrs. Burt (Aline Morton, Wisconsin A)
has been very actin in our club during the sev·
eral yean in which she has lived in Fort Wayne,
and has contributed much to the club as an en·
thusiastic and efficient president.
Because of Fort Wayne's proximity to Hillsdale l
Michigan, we were invited to celebrate Founders
Da,. there with the Michigan chapters. Tbe ma'
jorlty of our memhers had already planned to
attend the Indianapolis State Luncheon. However.
we expect to have two representatives at Hills·
dale.
HBLBN JONBS DINIUS

FRANK LIN CLUB
Our birthday party in January was a marlced
success with about seventy present. Our birtbday
pennies amounted to IOmeUling over $41. Again
we .....ere fortunate to have with us, Miss Jennie
Zeppenfeld, a charter memher of our chapter, Miss
Sarah Cov~rt, the first initiate, and Mrs. James
Deere, the first pledge.
In February we had the privilege of a few days'
visit from Miss Onken . lt just happened that
she was here for a regular dinner meeting which
was held at the home of Pansy Barnett. We
were aU en coura~d and inspired by her visit.
Our March meeting was held at the home of
Hazel Hougham. Elizabeth M yers tallced on the
constitution stressing the Jl:art5 affecting alumna::.
explaining late chll.Dges and the proposed amend·
ment.
We phnned: a mothen' tea for May and we
are all lonlcing forward to commeocement and the
June spread when 10 many alumnae meet with us.
DBLT... M. BROWN

EPSILON PROVINCE
CoLUMBIA CLUB
Since the appearance of the last Auow the
Columbia Club bu held two meetings. The Feb·
ruary meetiog WII held at the home of Queen
Smith with Alma Hill and Helen Hungerford
auisting. We were pleased to have with us Mrs.

Charles Daniel, our Province President, and sbe
told uS of ~ral oew money.making schemes.
Mrs. W. A. Beidertinden read several articles from
the last Anow. We were joined at tea by the
mothers of the town memhera of the active Cbap·
tu.
The March meeting WII held at the home of
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Mrs. Herbert Reese with Mrs. Sherman Dickinsoo
acting as assisting hosteu. A discuS$OD of the
resolutioo StIlt to tbc club by the committee 00
educational qualifications was held.
The final report of the S«tJement School com·
mittee was made. Founders' Day banquet plans
were discussed .
The club accepted an offer from the Paro Dry
Goods Company of , per cent commil.5ion on .11
purchases made by Pi Phi, and their friends dur-

~f, 1t[h!~h Pi°'ke1:ri~h;r':uC;1b:~fii~~nm~t:

sl les slip at the time the purchases are made. At
the dose: of the business meeting the juniors of
the active chapter were entertained at tea.

M.,

Comh'l ennis
J-ReportJ of the Advisory Board memo

ARROW
held at the attractive A 0 n lodge OD the
SouthWCSkm college camrus. After a short business meeting a delightru book review of Christopher Morley 's l 'hM"dtr 0" Ib, U/I was giv~
by Rabbi EtUeson. Tea. was served to about sev·
enty guests, during which time Miss Mary W al·
ton Sohm, who was presented in a dance recital
lut spring, fave two inter:prctative dances, "Statuette' ano 'The Death Dance" from the opera
"Thai,." The color sdleme carried out at the
tea table and in the refreshments was dainty pastel
shades. Baskets o f jooquils were placed about
the room.
At the March 22 meeti~ we discussed plans for
a rummage sale to be liven some time in May.
We had only two other meetings this ~ear the
Pounders' O ay luncheon and a picnic 10 May,
which closed our year's activities.
ELIZABETH MARKH AM

bers; Entertainment of the Seniors: Hostesses, Mrs .
Gene Smith. Mrs . Law. Watson, Mrs. J. H . Cowsault. /11.' 7-Summer Rushing Plans. Hostess,
Mrs. John Allton .
SHIILBY STO""

KANSAS

Orr

NASHVILLE CLUB

DICKINSON

CLUB

The Kaosu City Alumnae Club beld its Pebruary mming at the home of Mrs. J . W. Jen·
kin •. A love1r luncheon was followed by a short
business medlng. The remainder of the afternoon
was devoted to bridge. The Match med:ing was
perhaps the longest of the year. It was decided
to have a rummage sale .April 1} and H with
Octa .Acrea in charge. Two hundred dollars was
voted the amount to be sent the Settlement School.
Katharine l rons, our president , was cho5n1 to be
the conventIOn deJegate with Alice Bartlett as
alternate. The Po unders' O ay celebration this year
was a coolcy·shioe at the home of Mn . Porter
and voluntary contributions were taken at that
time. The ntw constitution and by-laws were
read and approved. After this business, Clarence
Shepherd. a prominent architect of this city, talked
on Oriental rugs. a subject in which he is well
versed. Our .April mettinlJ was held at the home
of Mrs. Paul l<oontz with plans for the cooky.
shine being discussed. A rushing committee report
wu made by Marian Simmons. The election of
officers will be held the evening of the cooky.
shine which was the last metting of the year.
V'I.GJN'A WILen ToaJV.NcB

MEMPHIS CLUB
The Memphis Club was quite busy from Christ·
mas till February 16 making plans to raise money
for the Settlement School. At the Janua,.., }
meeting we planned an ~ing benefit brid~ partY
to be «!ven some time in Pebruary at the Peabody
Hotel. We also devoted tha t meeting to aD oral
examination on the constitution and history of
II B • . The remainder of the prOll:ram was given
over to a book review of Mill Bisbol by Bess
Stteekr Aldrich.
Pebruary found the club ~ite socially minded.
Pirst. on the evcnina of the sixteenth. W~ had
our benefit bri~.8:C; _ party. The tables were plattd
in the Louis XVI Room of Hotel Peabody. At
one ~d of the room we had an intermin,e d i.·
play of &ttItm~nt School handicraft. Chances
were- sold on a bandwOYen scarf and a wood hulen
for the fireside. The table prizes ~ Jbliaa
ware ash trays. An itt course wu ~ later
in the evening. H omemade candy was also sold.
We cleared about thirty dollars on our party. The
Settlement School articles were kept over for a
while and several mem~ ~ht lOme of them.
On Pebruary 2", the Memphis Club was c0hostess with the A 0 II alumnz club to tM
city Panbdlenic u.soc:iatioa. The meetioa .....

The Nashville Alwnnz Club has bad .. very
enjoyable year. Our monthly med:ings are all
planned and put in prOlum form to be distributed at the first meeting in the fall. The October meeting was devoted to the amendments to
the Constitution. Prances Helen Jackson, the host·
ess, l ave the club a beautiful program of harp
music.
In November the club was successful in raising
money for the Settlement School. A benefit bridge
was given at the home of Mrs. James Crabtree
with the husbands of the dub members as guests.
This is an annual event of November.
Mrs. Paul Stricker gave an interesting review
of " Modern Flays" for December. February 14Valentine's Day-was a red·letter day for the
Nashville Alumnr. A Fanhellenic ~a at the home
of the president, Mrs. Gilbert M ushall . was
liven. It was a gala. n-ent and most successful.
The officers of aU local oraanized alumna: dubs
were invited and also many representatives of na·
tional women's fraternities ....ho do not have an
active local alumne dub.
The March meeting .... u in the form of a hridge
party with Mn. J . T . McShane and Mrs. E. B.
Wagner. joint hostesses. The prizes were articles
from the Arrowcraft Shop.
In .April we celebrated Pounders' Day with a
banquet at the Nashville Woman's Club and after
the election of officers at th~ May meeting we
hope: to have this club malee a "pilgrimage" to
Gatlinbur& toward the last of May.
It has been a happy dub year. Our rnem.bfis
have found it true:
"As ,old more ~tendid from the fire appc;ars,
So friendship bllghteos with the length of years."
EUZABant GILL HUNT

ST.

LoUIS CLUB

With most of the important business and moneyraising projects of the year successfully rompleted.
we tumtd our attention to the Pounders' Day ban·
quet which was held the end of April. At the
March meeting we decided to hne a formal affair
and to follow thc;geMral idea of last year's delightful banquet. We asain announced the winDer
of the bridge IfOUPS cootest and had stunts, prizes,
and speeches.
The club has been in close touch with the actin
chapter and at their initiation had a committee
prepare suP(M;r and attend to all details so that
the active gills could concmtrate on a perfect ini·
tiation cetemOny.
In .April we elected new offiCttS fnr nat lear.
The members had already designated their choices
foe Domination by means of a primary eledioo

.,......
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ZETA PROVINCE
DELANo CLUB
The DcI .. nd AIUlIlDe Club held its March meetin£ .t the home of Mrs. D. C. Hull. Alter tM
business of the club ..as transacttd pluu: were made
fOf Founders' Os, at which time Std:soo and Itol·
lins chapten were in",itrd to join the dub at
• lunchton to be liven at ~Leoo Springs. Hokl.
The club then discussed the SCtt1ement School.
The club had an cnjoyable time ,ivins the
Stctlon chapter a surprise pattJ on Mirch 28 in
the cb.aptcr room followina the reguJar mertins.
FI.ANCU &aNa PlCK.NS

ST. PETERSBURG CLUB

of each month. Geo.e-rievc M orris, Mrs. Hauiet
Endicott Johnson. and Elizabeth Wilhelm were
hostesses lor the Ja.oUUJ'. February. and March,
coolcy-shina respectively.
At the last medina the annual dKtioa of ofli·
an resulted io the Rlection of the followiag
to te:rVe for the comin. yur: Mrs. Nancy urlJ
Baynard, president; M y. Pilkinaton. ...ice-presr •
dent: Katherine Wanninatoa. SttretuJ'; and N~
Belle GrffD , treaJurer.
Althoush the club occasionall,. has ....isitina
Pi Phi, we should like. throuab the pages of
the ADo.... to extend a welcome to our meetings
to any fraternity member pa.,in& a period of time
in St. Petersburg.
!CATHERINa WARWINGTON

The St. Ptkrabur, Alumna.: Club hu met regu,
lady durin. the JetsOn on the first: WedOCld.y

ETA PROVINCE
AVON (LmBIE

BROOK-GADDIS)
CLUB

On Janu.,.,. 27, the Libbie Brook·Gaddis Alum·
nz Cfub met for a .ix o'clodc dinner at the
home of Edith CrilSe')' with Jessie Gaddis, Fern
Fennessy. and Ruth Woods as anilting bostesses.
The meeting was devoted to the history and
manaaetnent of the Srttlement School. Margaret
lomax is now president due to the rcsia;nation of
Neita Ray Rhinehart.

Mr,.

HeLEN HATCH

BELOIT CLUB
February 2.( found several local a1u.mnz .ith
returning ,isters p~t at the initiation ceremonies
of Wisconsin B. We fed fortunate in having this
opportunity to renew our initiation pledges.
At cur regular February meeting the memben
of the executive coundl of Wisconsin B were
our gucstJ at dinner and an informal social eve·
nin.):. Hazel Weirick opened her home in Janesville for the March dinner. followed by an entertaining evening at cards. The eight graduating
seniors were &uests at a Saturday luncheon in
early April. At our Pounders' Day celebration,
membni ap~ared in costumes dating back to the
year of our foundin,.
The Beloit AlumnI!: Club is happy that Barbara
PiecseDI Thayer (Mrs. R. A.) hu returned to Beloit. making a welcome addition to out membership.
CuOLYN E . SHIPAaJ)

CHAMPAIGN-URBANA CLUB
The January meding of the Urbana-Champaign
Alumnr Club ... held at the home of MiS.
Geor~ Huff. Following the ~Iar business meeting the popular play "Let 'Em Eat Cake" by Perber and Kaufman was read by Mrs. Albert Stern.
A social meeting was held February 20 with
Mrs. ~rlte Clark: as hostess. The committee's
arrangements for bridge were lIilhtly frustrated
as most of the guests seemed more inclined to
chItter over their knitting and embroidur.
The hospitality of Mrs. Maurice Hecker Ind
her two small sons, Maurice lod Jim. helptd to
mike the March meding a .ery enjoyable occasion. For the program feature Dean Leonard gave
a vt'" inspirin~ talk on the Conference of oeans
of Women whIch she attended in Pebruary. to~ether "'ilh the meeting of the t>epartment of
Superintendents of the National Educational AJlOciation which directly followed. Because of the

combinations of these events Dean Leonard was
able not only to h.ve m ..ny interestioa conferences, but alio to ht'ar some of the oubtaodinc
educators in the country live their opinions 00
the problems of present.day education.
At thi' time Mrs . Younl. schoJarship repres.enu.tive of the Ad.isory Board. I SYe a detailed reP9rt on the scholastic standing of the actin
Ch.pter for the first semester. Since this report
'Was made it h.. been officially announced that
Pi Phi led all other sororities the first ~cster
with a 3.771 average.
It was decided at the March meetiDg' to com·
memorate Pounders' Day with an informal cookysine to be held at the Pi Phi House. Each member .iIL contribute fifty cents, balf of which will
be used for a buffet supper and the other balf
will be: sent to the Settlement School.
Mrs. Maurice Hecker, our member in charge of
the Arrowcralt articles, with her many ID&.enious
ideas of salesmanship. man'les to clear five or
six dollars at each meeting of the club. to add
to our annual gift of '100. Our club is equally
strong in .upport of the Endowment Fund. which
was the 'ubject of discussion at our May meetinl.
Nlu.JI M. SIGNO..

CHICAGO CLUB

(North)

At the Dettmbe:r board meeting Mn. MeI.in
Dawley was elected vice. pres.ident to take the
place of Mrs. Dickens who mond to Washington.
D.C. Mrs. Ed..ar Penney, out' president, left for
California in Janua,.,. for .. two months' .isit
'With her son, and their familks. Her work was
va-y ..bly carried Oft by Mrs. Dawley.
& • part of OW" sCheme rOt ulling funds ror
the Settlement School. the Alpha_ sn;Np of ChiClIO North held .. most deli,htful brld&e party
at the home of
Calvin H. Pfinast, 6}O7
Fairfield A.enue, Saturday evening. Febfuary 204.
for husbands and frK-nd ••
On March 2.(. the Gamma IfOtlP gaYf: a style
show and bridge. The spring fubioos weu: shown
by Mrs. Aurel Burtis Kuhn at her lovely apart·
ment, 2nO Lincoln Park Wt'It. The bats were:
furnished by Mr. Harry S. Punk. Our own ,iris
were the mOdels.
The Beta·Delta &rOup h ...e planned a dinner
dance to be: held at the Edgew.ter Beach Hotel,
Thursday eveninl'. March 29.
We were pleaSed to have Mn. D. S. Sutton,
our Province Vice-President, with us at our regular board meeting in Marcn.
The seven clubs In Chicalto area .nd active
chapter at Illinois B held a Joint Pounders' Day
lunCheon in the Crystal Room at the Blackstone
Hotel, April 21, ..t 1:50 P.W. W~ W~ fortua.ate:

Mr,.
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in having Miu Onk.eo as OUI guest lad speaker
this r ear.
Pi Beta Phis please communicate with Mrs .
E9i:at 8 . Penney. 10)' Granville Avenue, or
Mrs, G. W . Wilner. 6222 Lakewood Avenue,
BLANCHE T. WAGNBa

CHICAGO CLUB (SoUTH)
Chicago Club South bid for its March ~t i n,g
• cooley-Ihine .t Intemational House at the VOl venity of Chica,o. About fifty members attended .
We were p leased to have Mrs. Sutton for our

guest of honor, She give I very interesting talk .
As I prevue of convention, • representative of
the Northern Pacific Railroad It"ve us two exallent movietones ; one, Magic Yellowstone:. and
the other The Dude: R an cher.
The April med:ing '!VAS a tea for the election of
officers at the home of Carol O'Mcua in Beverly
Hills.
Founders' Day was celebrated with the other
clubs in the Ch icago .rea at a luncheon at the
Blackstone .
JUNB ADAMS HoaN8R

CHICAGO BUSINESS WOMEN'S
ALUMNJE CLUB
M most members of our group are newcomers to
ChiClSq. man., ot our m~ings have taken the
form of a city lour. The Chicaso Lighting Institute, tbe Trilntnt piant, the N ahonal Broadcasting
Companys studio•. as well as the shortwave radio
broadcasting .nd finger print dcpa.rtmcnts at the
Chicqo police headquarters. have been some of
the most interesting plaas Tisited.
Ruth Greenfield gave another delightful benent, a dinner bridge this time, and quite a sum
was raised which we hope to increase with our
rummage sa le.
The club has ~n happy to have Ruth Sutton
as our guest at dinner.
MAaGA1U! T WBCBNEIt

CHICAGO WEST SUBURBAN CLUB
Another year is nearly over in the history of
our Pi Beta Phi clubs. To us this has heen •
year of unusual interest and enthusiasm. brought
about, I am sure. by the ex-tra effort we have aU
made to prove that the re is no depression in our
love and loyalty to Pi Beta Phi.
Our meHmgs throuBhout the yeu have been
well attended, ....eragmg oYer half of our enrollment, which is lood considering the f.ct that
our membership is drawn from ten different suburbs within an Itea of twenty.five miles.
Our January _meding wa, a musicale tea at
Ihe honie of Mrs. Effie Patch Yaton (Michigan
A) ill Western SprinBl_ Our guest artist was Me_
Francis Creydon .
In February we entertained our husbands and
" bo, friends" .1 an evening p.rty at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. G . A. Berry, Jr. (Heleu Roy«.
Illinois Z). of Hinsdale_ In spite of sub-zero
we.ther, over ci,hly: Pi Phis and guests were praCDI_ Two Doe-act piay. were given by Alice SI:ev'ens and Dorothy Ria I.cwis (both Illinois 4) .
After the protlram, ltatnCS Qf bridge and ping pong
were arranged fot those who carid to/IIY. There
was dancing and • supper was serve . The &en.
tlcmen present .DIed unanimously to mue this
party an annual event.
Our M. rch meetin, 'Was more of a businesa
meetina and was held at the home of Nora Wr.,
Wishard (Iowa A) of Western Syring•. Lucile
Ev.n C.rpc:nter (Ohio A) reviCYCd the rorutitution . and the officers for the next year were nominated and elected. The social hour whicb followed was filled with knittil'lg, cbatting, and eating.
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Our April meeting will be • benefit card party
liven to swell the Fund to the Settlement School
and will be in cbarge of Laura Reed Allen (Illinois 6) .
This yetr we will ioin the other Chicago dUM
in the celtbration of Founders' Day with. luncheon to be held at the Black.stone Hotel on April
21. and many are planning to attend.
Our May meeting will be held in Downen
Grove with Mvrtle D rew Nett (Illinois Z) u
hostess, and 'Will close this yeu' s activities .
Hopt' m.ny of us will meet in conventioD at
Old Faithful Inn .
AnBLINE RAYWOND GAYLOao

D ECATUR CLUB
The first meeting of the year was a cooh-shine
held at Ihe chapter house on Ja nuary 9. }. large
crowd attended the dinner and meeting afterwards.
It was decided .1 this meeting the amounts to be
senl 10 the Settlement School , the Loan Fund .
Endowmenl Fund, and the Decatur Community
Chest .
OD February 13 Ihe monthly meeting took the
form of a let-tolcther for games and fun.
The annual constitutional quiz was held on
March 13. Questions and .nswen written on separate slips 01 paper 'Were matched and read 10gether for a review. A discussion of the procedure
Tollowed.
The April meeting, which was held on April
28 commemorated roundeu' oa, _
"The sem i- annual rummage sale was held on
Friday and Saturday, topril 13 .nd 14 .
In February the Mountaincrah Exhibil was
shown at the Dect.tur Art Institute. Articles made
at the Pi Beta Phi Settlement School were given
much attention, and many orders were taken for
these goods.
LIINOI.B CHODAT

NORTH SHORE CLUB
At OUf November meetinK at the GeorgiaD Hotel in E..ruton Miriam Simons Leuck gave us
a very interesting talk on conditions in Europe
last yUr, with particular emphasis on her impressions of Vienna aDd Austri a.
Mrl. Harry Eugene Kelly reviewed Alia Roosevelt Longworlh's CrowJ,J H r)llrs for our December meeting at the chapter house.
We enjoyed a luncheon at the chapter house
in J anuary, .fter which some of our memben:
gave a splendid group reading of Eugene O'Neill 's
Ah WiU""ns, directed by Jean Burns.
(1'1 February Helen Phillips Hudson gave a
musicale .1 Ihe home of Marion Van Hoesco Martin in Evaru:ton.
Jean Burru' dramatic interpretation of "The
Road to Rome" was vcry popular, as ber programs always are.
We made plans for • benefit bri4ge party and
fasbion .how on April 6 in the COngr~atiooal
Church House in Evanston . We had a fOod sale
at the .&me time, and hoped 10 raise a large sum
toward OUt Settlement SChool fuod contribution .
KATHaYN C. M.Eaa'Aw

The Peoria Club has continued to bold rquIar
monthly meetings with an averaae attendaoce of
thirty. ETUTone seems to enjoy the meetiogs
very much this ~ar . Most of the meetings bavc
been devoted to the Settlemenl School but we plan
to give Our time the rest of the year to other
interut:s of Pi Phi. In addition 10 having a sale
of Settlement School products each member dooates a ~artc.r .t eadi meeting which we divide
among the Settlement School and the Endowment
and !:oan Funds.
We hope some of our members will be able to
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.11 of us

JI!.ANNIITTa OaoYl'f Mc.Cusltl'Y

ROCKFORD CLUB
Our mcctiD& iD March took the form of • dessert-theater party. Deuttt WII te:fYed .t the apart·
ment of Edith Wbitina .,rth Florence Berck: u s.istiq. AftuwardJ .. busioess mertln& was held
and thea the pam' ad)ourocd to the mo ...ies.
Almost all of the year' , mectio&l have been
held in the Ylriou. bornn of the members. but

ARROW
Pounders' Day was the oception and wu ~
on Apnl 28 at .. aooo day Ju.ncheoo at .. local
let.

room.

Durioa Pcbruur .. croup of memba-l Tisittd the
Beloit acti"c duptcr l.D whole: welfare OW" .Iumrue chapter is much intuutrd. We found dunn&:
an intcrcstinc tvmilll that the chapter il fUllebooin& this yeat ,..itb .. ~ .clift membership.
Efforts on the part of the ScttIeme:ot School
chairman haw m.ae POWDK the sendina of .pproximatd)' '12 to the: school.
The ynr probablr, will be dosed with .. picnic
in JUDC, .fter the: c ection of cfficen.
FLO..NCI Bua.

THETA PROVINCE
AMBSCLUB
The medingt of the Ames Ctub have taken on
.. very lOCi.1 nature thil year, the mcmben sbowing .. ttndcocr to liolU and ,.i,it. In Novcm·
bU the club 'Ive .. brlle tel It the chl~tt house
to display settlement School products. The Iale
of these hIS been very .ucceufully curied out
durin, the put two ycars by Mr•. H . L . Eichlina.
The husb.nd. of memb«s were entert.iMd at
a potluck dinner at the chapter house in October,
the pledges It a luncheon at the Dodds' home in
Decuober. the senion at the Schiletter bomc in
january. The active chaptu jnined the club in
a cooky·ahint: at the horDe nf Mrs. Fiord Johos·
tnn in Februl!l. Other luncheon. have been at
the Stafford aDd Knapp homes. All the memlxrs
of Pi Beta Phi lathered for a Poundml' Day lunch·
eon DO. April 28.
Good results were obtain~ from a rummage
sale held 100& &.fIef nery member thouaht her
attic was empty. A plant, bulb. and shrubbery
ule is 'planned for this .prin, to raise further
money fDr the Sfttlemmt SchOol. The club bas
made a number Df robes fnr the active chapl!r.
We expect Laura Stnrms Knipp. Theta Prn.·
inee Vice· President. to. briq US Inspiratinn frnm
Convention. June will probably find many Ames
member. on the ro.d to. Yellowstnne.
jos,PHINa HUNG""ORD DoDDS

D ES MOINES CLUB
The membership fnf the club hIS doubled that
nf last year.
The club hIS sent '10 to. the Undergraduate
Loan Fund and $2) no. its pledge to. the Endnw.
ment Fund.
There hive been three evenin, meetings so far
in order to reich those .Iumnll: who caD't at·
tend the Saturday afwnoon meetiniJ. Each month,
j .
the club as a unit hu tried to. .ponlOr some
cd for rai.ina IDOMJ for tht Settlement Schoo • In
Februuy the dub held a IIDall benefit bridae at
wbich It cleared oyer '12. In March, the dub
Ind friends Ittended a tour throuab nne of the
local wholesale grocery plaots fnllowed by lunch
donated by the company with prnfit to the club.
Foundet"s' Day i. to be: celebllted by a cooky.
shine of I' ust the local alumnz this yelt.
In earlY JUDe the annual Flnwer Show Df ~
city Garden Club will be held at the city wlter
works park. Durina the three·day show the alum·
nc club i, aoina to Iotll popcnrn and exhibit Set·
tlenxnt SchOol articles.
CANDACI SlECQa AawsnONG

rro

CEDAR RAPIDS CLUB
The Cedu Rapid. Alumnll: Club is plaonin.
a musicale for the nenina of April 9( .t the
bome of MIl. W. j. Poster. Prof. Pau S. Ray
and Dr. B. B. Dib of Cae Collete fscultJ: wiU
furnish the PCOIram. Thi. is to be • benefit for
the Settlement School.

The Last meetin,a of they~.r wiII be a bulb
.nd plant sale at -Mrs. E. W. Spence'. garden•.
E.ch fear Mn. Spcoct sell. bulbs to. the Pi Pbi.
and glYes the proceed. to the Settlement Scbool.
Mrs. L. D. Weld. who is o n a trip arnund
the world, tent Uti a card from Shanghai lIyinR
she met two Pi Phis there, and expected to mut
anDther when ahe arrived in Cantnn .
EU.AOUIS K. O 'BaIIN

DULUTH CLUB
There has b«n little if Iny Dewa nf the Duluth
Alumne Club thia lur due to $Orl\e oversi,ht
no OIU part. Mr.. Rub,. B. Olmsteld, the reo
cordioa secretary, h .. left for Chlca,o to' make
her home aDd she has lIk-ed me to. complete her
work: fDr this year.
The first medin, lut fall WII in the form of
a picnic, which will be repeated fDr the june
luoCbeoo. We hue luncheon m«tincs the first
Saturday of each month with an avtrlJe attend·
&D« nf Jifteeo memben.
The eveniDI bri~ party to which the hwbands
and friends are inYlted w .. at the home of Mrs.
Arthur Collins. This hal prnv~ a means of be·
coming better acqul int~ I I well as .ddin, to.
our treasury.
Each member is eUDinl an extra dollar in any
way that she desires to. .dd to. the Settlement
School fund . A IMall .um will be used to .dd
to the linen .upply of Minnesnta A ch.pter.
Several of our members have left town for
the rest of the yur. Amona them are : Mrs. Ruby
B. 0Im5~a~1 Evelyn Oeigiltoo, Corinne Whitely,
and EliUDml Hue,..
At the March meeting at the Wnman's Club,
MH. jim D . Hill led .n intere.tiog disrussion
of Current Litersture. In April the meet-ing ....-iII
be at her home in Superinr, Wisconsin. She will be
assisted by Mrs. W . C. Lounsbury. The traditional
cooley.shine on Pnunden' Day at the home of
Mrs. Elmer Blu and took tbe place of the qui.,
M., mccti ....
&-Yeral hue talked of drivin, to Convention
at Yellowstone Park this summer.
ELuNoa AIUIISTT

MiNNEAPOLIS CLUB
On Marcb 16, the actiye cb.pter, St. Paul and
Mione'pc:!:liI MumDie Oubs ,ave a tu in honor
of our Gt'and Pralde:nt, Am, B. Onken . Miss
Onk-en' • •isit ",as • peat in,pltation to aU of w,
especially her kern mtc:fdt aad entbusiasm about
conventiDn.
Our tirst IDft'tin, of the new year was • din·
ncr beld at the chapter house. We h.d IS a
guest specaker Mr• . Retinald Healf_ who ,ave a
most inte:ttStin, talk on "Public Afflirs,"
On Sunday, February 17. our alumnlt club en·
tertaioed the Mothers' Dub and all mothers of
alumnae at a tea .t the home of Mr. . B. G.
De Vries.
We b.d a 'fet1 ple ..ant surprise at out last
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m~ding 00 Much 20, for we were privileged to
have Mr. Dick. RIDd.1l father of Bess Rand.1I
Erskine. convention gui~e. as our cuest. Besides

telling UJ of .11 the wonderful thmgs that are
being planned to mtertain Pi Phis It convention,
he told us many interesting western stories. After
his talk • ~gular business meeting was bdd It
which there was election of officers "for the coming
year.
•
FaANCB$ M. SBIDL

SAINT PAUL CLUB
Mrs . Roya Martin was hostess for the J anuary
meeting of the S,. Paul Alumnae Club. at which
final plans lor I study and sewiog group were
made. Besides the regular fourteen members who
attended the first meeting at Mrs. Walter Hunt's
home, there werc seven .JUtsts. MrJ. Hartie Per·

kins reviewed "As the Earth Turns," The Feb·
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roa.,. m~nB was at the home of Mrs. H . H .
Miller. The sewing group aid: at Mrs. Healy's
and started baby dresse. for the Sdtlement SchoOl.
Three of these were fini.hed at the next meeting at Mrs, Martin's, Mrs. Harold Stubbs donated a luge assortment of sample materials, from
which the group are making rompcrs and dresses
for two-yeu.olds to be sent to the Settlement
School. At this merling Mrs. Marsuerite Brown,
a gradude of the Chicago Dramatic School, gave
a series of short plays and stories.
Misa Onken wu a guest at the chapter house
for a few days and the alumn;ae of the Twin
Cities entertained at a tea in her honor on Friday, March 16.
At the March mectin.l, at the home of Mrs,
Harry Wilkins VirgiDla Wood was appointed
representative lor the Founders' Day banquet,
which wu held jointly with the Minneapolis
Alumn;ae Club and the active chapter.
SYLVIA GRAY MARTIN

IOTA PROVINCE
DENVER CLUB
The February meeting was a supper and an im·
promptu farewell party for Mrs. Thomas Clark
who wu moving to Minnetpolis to live.
The annual Pi Beta Phi bridge tea and fashion
,how was held at the Daniels & Fisher tea room
March 17, The sum of .12~ was raised. On March
24 a luncheon merling was held at the h ome of
A , B. Trott, It was voted to send '100 to the Settlement School.
Founders' D ay ce!ebuting fifty years of Pi Beta
Phi chapters in Colorado is to be held at the
BroadmOOr Hotel in Colorado Springs April 27
and 28, Memben from W.J'~ming and New Mexico
are planning to attend. The committee in chuJe
have arranB:ed aD interesting program and Miss
Onken will be the guest of honor,
The April meuing will be held at the home of
Mrs, Leonora Bosworth who is one of our oldest
alumnae. Hu enthusiasm for Pi Beta Phi makes
her a well· loved and admired member.
LuCIA P. BAKU

LARAMIE CLUB
The Club meetings this winter have pro~n
quite popula.r with the members of vuious ages
and interests u it was hoped they would be.
January found us g,thered at a lovelT luncheon
at the bome of Mrs. Wilburta Cad" the usual
committee of five helpins her. This was the Set·
tlement School meeting. Much brouaht a buHet
supper for the pledges of the active chapter in
Laramie. This month brifllS Pounden' Day and
the banquet with the active chapter at wbich time
we hope to have a guest speaker . May will bring
the party for the seniors of the active chapter.
Man,. enthusiastic plans are beina made for the
Convention we are 10 thrilled to have at our
doorskp,
Tbe Laramie Club mends its sympathy to Lydia
Tanner Corthell in the death or her father at Bia
Piner in Much and to Ida Ward Holmes in the
death of her sister Edith, a Pi Beta Phi, at Cod,.
in March,

LINCOLN CLUB
For the Ptbruary meetinl of the club a spedal effort was made to secure the attendance of
hon·utift and former members of the club. It was
be:ld at the bome of our president, Mrs. E. C.
Ames, in the evening, 10 that ~eral members
who teach or aft otherwise employed, could attend. There were ten former members preRD.t.
At our March meeting the dub .otM ten dotlars to the Endcnrrmmt Pando Plans were made

to hold the Founders' Oay banquet the evening
of April 28. It is boped that a large delegation
from the Omaha Club may attend.
MAay D. KEsNEa

TOPEKA CLUB
The Topeka Alumnz Club is having very successful and interest ina merlings each month. The
March merling was most beneficial. The program
was a contest on the constitution. Foundtrs' Day
was celehnted by a cooky·shine at the home
or Mrs. C. A. Gardiner. We will go to Holton
for the May meeting at the home of Mrs. Will
lI<ck.
The dub is sponsoring a benefit show next
month to raise money for n B <t.
MlS. W. C. E"ElSON

WICHITA CLUB
Wichita AlumM: Club knocks at the club news
door for admittance, after an absence of several
months.
Our Christmas tea has come to be an institu·
tion of the holiday season. It is OUt most elaborat~ tush party and thi. year was again held
in tM lovely colonial home of Mrs. Ralph Rounds,
We hive had a most gratifying magazine sale
this year, having sold subKriptions amounting to
$470,n.
Just now we arc particularl,. dated at the success of the most ambitious money-making ventun~ we have ever attempted. With Mrs. Marsh
Murdock, our president. as a most capable chairm.an, we held a luncheon and parade of fashions
at H otel Lassen on March
Fourteen memben
of the alumn;ae club modele fashions from sixteen of our leading deplttment stores and shops.
In addition to the rqullt features of a fashion
show, several models led beautiful do~s; ten
childrm displayed costumes matching
color
those of the girls with whom they paraded;
a millinery firm r.rcscnted a designer who, beginning With a p aque, demonstrated the several
~ of hat-fashioning and produced a very clever
finIShed product. As nch model approached the
stage, her name, desaiption of her costume, price.
and sto~ preseoting it were announced thtOU«h
a loud speaker_ Tbe tideet sale far exceeded our '
expectations and the jioCling of the dollars which
came roUing in was mwlC to our eau.
Mrs. Lee Hobs, out Panhcllenic representative,
is chairman of the Panhellenic dance to be given
April 14. Proceeds from this dance a~ used to
swell the scholarship fund.
Mrs. Tboo:aas Wal..ktt has been elected record-

IJ'
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ing secretary.
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We were happy to Bred: Mrs. Roy Eblen at

our Jut mcdin,. Mrs. Eblen, • former active
.nd popular tMtnbct of OW' dub, DOW lives in

Hartford. Connecticut.
We welcome u ~ members the following:
from Okllhoma A. PeUT Cochran, Mrs. Fred

Hathawa,., Mrs. Bond HammOlld ; from Olda·

homa D. GI.dy. Madi._a; from M issoW'i Bh~l'I.
Thomas Walker; from Kamas B, Mildred l'...i.OP·
bury. T.'o former members of DIU club. Mrs.
Claude Bcal of Cleuwatcr. KanlU, and M r., Wit·

liam Bau&b. of Kans.. City, ate ... io affiliated
with us.
Coming eTmU: April 7, m«ting at the home of

Mn. HftD'lan D. Ewers, mother of Mrs. James

Simpson, chairman; assistina hostuses Mrs. W illiam B_USh, Mildred PisMr, and Lowrie Jane

Smut.

April 28: Cooky·shine io celebration of Pound -

en' diY, .It the home of Mrs. ~ac Dunne. Committee cnairman: Mn. Robert Howse.
PAULlNI! PAliK, 'LAMB.

KAPPA PROVINCE
NEW ORLEANS CLUB
The New Orlnn. AlumnI!! Club held its anDu,1 election o f officers at the February meeting.
committees were appointed and elch one
started into action. One committee was appointed
for the purpose of raising money for the club 's
donation to the Settlement School and to the
Lo.n Fund . Arr~ents were made with one
of the 10CiI uptown theJt~n to share the profits
of III tickets sold for a spe<ial nisht at the thea·
ter. The committee put forth every effort in sell·
ing tickm and combined with the support of the
other members of the club made a good profit for
the rveninl.
A leiq>hone conunittee was also Ippointed to
keep in touch wilh the rest of the club members
in rellrd to such Ifflirs as the movie benefit,
medings. Ind chlnges of Iddress.
Plans arc now underwlY for an alumn~ tea
prior to the InnuII Pounders' D IY banqud.
With such a mrt for the alumruc club we
are lookin, forward 10 a wonderful y~ar.
Sev~rll

MAAGAIBT HENA'QUES

NORMAN CLUB
On Mlrch , the Norman Alumnr Club rod

al the Spinning Wheel Tea Room for dinner.
Afterwards our ~Iular business meding was held
Ind tentltive pl.ns were made for I tea, the
procteds of which will go to the Settlement
School. The ten is to be held II the chapter house
where articles from the Settlement School will
be sold. There will also be a candy and cake
market, the proht from which will ~ added to
our endowment fund.
Our club is helping with the landsca'p'ing of the
ard of the chapter house, which Will be very
ovtly with its tall Lombardr poplars across the
b.ck, Ind several new shrubl in front of the
house,

l

OKLAHOMA CITY CLUB
Although Oklahoma City Alumna:: Club hIS?"
another !TIedinl. to be held in the form a I
cooky.shine. the dub feels that it has indeed
h.d I profitable and successful year. The dub
held reauh_r meetinas the s«~nd Priday of each
month and . 11 were very well attended.
The openin, meetina: of the year was • rt8istra.
tion tea . where .11 the new members were cor·
d iany greeted and made to feel the enthwiastic
spirit of the old members. The tea was attmdcd
by over one hundred women. Four bridle lunch·
eons and two coolcv·shines held in an informal
manner added a delis:htful sociability and greatly
strm.llthened the fecllRg of loyalty and comrade·
sh~ amonl the club members.
The ule of school products in co~unctioQ with
the Stttlement School tea held in December was
a successful aff.ir, Almost every school product
was klld,
One of the important events of the yelr's calen·
dar was the fashion .how held Pebruary 14, at

the Biltmore Hotel. where members of the alum·
nE dub and Oklahoma A served IS models. Over
three hundred were in attendance. Extra funds
raised in this manner enabled the club to wb·
stanti.lly increase their gift for the Settlement
School. Student loin Pund, and Endowment Pund.
The Pounders' Day banquet held at the Bilt·
more Hotel was well attended by Pi Phi alwnnz
and active members of Oklahoma A and D chap.
ters. The ,inging of Pi Phi songs characterized
the I~ater part or the program with short speeches
reTiewing the year'. work from the presidcots of
Oklahoma A, Oklahoma D, and Oklahoma City
Alumnr.
At the ncent election, officers for the coming
elr were selected as follows : president, Mr,.
ohn P. Butler; vice.president. Mrs. Thomas
terling: S«rCtary·treasurer, Miss Jo Van Brunt;
corresponding secretary.... Mrs. W. B. Kennedy, Jt.;
reporter, Mrs. Frank ,-hilson.

I

Mas. W. B.

KENNEDY,

JIt.

OKMULGEE CLUB
The Okmula-ee Club has met the s«ond Tuesdal
of each month since September. Two additiona
parties have hccn Aiven I::icsides. the first a shower
fot Dorothy Phillips, who became the bride of
Everett Carr in September, the other a shower
for Prances Hay., who was married December 8
to Spencer Radnich. Mr. and Mrs. Radnich are
now living in Oklahoma City.
At two of our meetings we had I I our guests
(ormer members of our club Mrs. Paul S. Stotts
of Hays, Kansas, and Mrs. Harry Saker of Tyler,
TulS.
A newcomer in our club is Mrs. Howard Col·
ton. a recent bride. A rummage sa le is to be
held April 14 for the benefit of the Settlement
School. Founders' Oa., banquet will ~ held at
the home of Mrs. J.ck Dalton. Election and in·
stallation of offi~tS will be held at this time.
JOSEPHINB

BAKU

SHREVEPORT CLUB
Althous:h this Club i. small, we hive had a
very successful year under the Ible leadership of
Bernice Sedberry. Twenty.five dollars has been
sent to the Settlement School and a donltion made
to the Endowment Fund.
A poster is bein, prepared for Convention and
plans are under way to celebrate Founders' Day
with a cooq·shine.
Two n~ members have been added, one from
Oklahoma Alpha .nd one from Florida Bet •.
Officers fOr the new year will be elected at the
next business meetinl.
UISIB B. u.RulI

T ULSA CLUB
Our Janu.ry meeting was a deli,htfui afternoon
musicafe in the home of Mrs. Robert Wood. Each
member was entitled to invite one guest.
In Pebruary we held a cooky.shine and business
meetin, at the home of Mrs. Earl Sneed.
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On Much 24 ...e entertained the active chapter
of Old.homa B at tea in the home of Miss Martha
Watson. About thirty-live actives came over from
Stillwater. It was • real pleasure to have this

ARROW
opportunity to become acquainted with them .
A banquet on Founders' Day and I picnic in
May will bring OUf club ycar to • close.
EUNQI. GAUSS WtLUAW'

LAMBDA PROVINCE
CALGARY CLUB
OUf club was vtry fqrtunate in having Mrs.
Rusch as • visitor at our Febru2~ metting which

wu held at the home of MH. Fry. This was in

the form of • twili,ht tea. It was decided to sell
metal sponges for the benefit of the Settlement
School and Gweyn King was appointed to hive
charge of the sale.

Mary Mooney plans to write to .Iumne in
nearby towns and ap:~al to thm'! for donations to

the Endowment Pund .
The C.lgsry Alumne Club held iu first meding of the year on October 2} .t the home of
Mis. Hllvey Sh ...... Plans for meetings in the
coming year were discussed .nd WIYS of helping
the .ctive ch.pter.
It WIS decided that elCh member should pay
2) cents e.ch meeting .bo~ our local dues, Pitt
of which will go to help the .ctive chapter and
the balance to the Settlement School. We also decided to make a special effort to get subscriptions for
magazines throulh the l.Fney Ind in this way
help the Settlement School further.

Comin, B"nls
Octobrr-Oiscuss ion of the Ictive chapter. }"flUMr-:-Study of the Settlement School. Ai.",/,-Study of the Constitution. A,brU- Pounden' Day
celebration. ,.nr-Picnic with the Ictive girls.
M.uy BowUN MOONEY

EDMONTON CLUB
The Edmonton Club meetings hl~ been very
weU attended and interesting'. We adopted a loc.l
chlrity this fall by connecting ourselves with the
University of Albert. Hospital Out· Patient Deparbnent. So fll, they h i ve made three cills
upon us. At Christmas we also undertook to
provide a Christmas dinner Ind toys for a family
10

need .

We find that our new fraternity house has
established a "tty friend!, hood between the actives and ourselves, as well as providing .. friendly
atmosphere for the active members.
At our December meeting, final suggestions were
received and Idopted for the budan for the coming year.
HBLIIN McCAIG

EDMONTON CLUB
The Edmonton Alumnz Club has held regular
meetings since Christmu with full attendance, with
the exception of our president, Margaret Milone,
who has bee'n unable to attmd rejularly owing
to illness. It is with regret that we accePtN her
resignation a.s president. Mrs. McCuaig hu accepted the office and is cll'ryin, on the work.
Our social ~"ice duties have increaKd considerably since we decided to .dopt I local charity.
The Rnior farewell party was held It the
home of Mrs. Mc.Leod, who also IIVC a rei the
same afternoon for the new pledaa:. Eleven members are to be graduated this spring and our
number will be coruiderably depleted. We are
hoping that sevual of the giru may return for
graduate study in the rail . The alumnae are planoing a bridge in aid of the Endowment Fund .

Our March meeting WIS held with the actives
I t the fraternity house. We hid a very interesting
Ind busy even mg. Helen Henderson read a paper
on the work of the Settlement School which WlU
velJ':. much .ppreciated.
The alumnz trelted the actives to I cooky·shine
I t the close of the meetinl.
HBUN M. CIAIG

EUGENE CLUB
The EUiene Alumnae Club hIS had exceptionally
nice meetings every month this year, a very good
Ittendance. an average of lbout sixteen--a lovely
six o'clock supper It the different homes.
We were sorry to hear of the death of one
of our founders, Libby Brook Gaddis.
We also wisn to extend • note of symplthy
through the Au.o... to one of our own members.
Mrs. Cordelia Dodds, in the loss of her sister.
Mrs. Louise Willard Hunter, on February 1 It
Northfield, Minnesota, where her husband is on
the faculty of Carleton College. Mrs. Hunter was
I Pi Phi and a classmate and intimate friend of
Helen Kerman who is one of the province vice·
presidents.
The dean of women at the university here
asked that all a1umnz clubs meet on the first
Monday of each month so I t the last meetinl we
voted to change our meetings, which were the
first TuesdlYs, to the lbove mentioned dare.
At our next meeting. April 2. which is to be
a few miles in the country at the home of Mrs.
Enng:cline Hurd, we pl.n to entertain the senior IlrlS.
List spring the CoI"f'llIis Alumnz Club came
here and we had a formal dinner together at a
hotel. We are hoping it will be possible for
us to meet with them again this year at Corvallis.
We have sent some money to the Endowment
Fund from the club and are now working to send
individual subscriptions.
We have sent suggestions to convention com·
mittees and some are planning to attend if pos·
sible.
Somdhins personal-iml8ine me. • grindmother. trymg to write a letter for the Auow Ind
thinking of a double wedding. A son lod d.ugh.
ter are to be married AErif 8. We have seven
children and two grandchildren.
KATHIYN WIlSON RJCKAMUGH

P ORTLAND ( O RE . )

CLUB

The spring activities of the Portllnd, Oregon,
Alumnz Club are prOJressing under the direction
of the presjdent. Mrs. R. M. McCormick.
In F"ebruary the club hid its .nnual Valentine
bridle party at the home of Mrs. Willis W. Ross.
In March, we met for IUllCh and had a Constitutional Program. At the present time every
one is busy with benefit dessert luncheons for the
Endowment Fund.
We are looking forward to the Pounders' Day
banquet in April.
A committee is making atensiYC plans for the
evening bridge benefit to be held in May.
EVALYN BAtuv JAQUa

SALEM CLUB
The Salem A!wnnz Club had its {anuary med:iog, • luncheon, at the Marion Hote .
A business and social meetirlf wu bdd in FebrualJ .t the home of Mrs . EdwlO Keech. Tentative
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plans for another benefit wue: discuued. It was
be ei"'eo.
the .-...u .... to the Endowment Fuad ....
the Settlemmt School.
[0 Much the club md: with Mrs. James R.
Humphrey for the annual buffet IUjlpCt in complimiut to the husband. and men friends of the

Suuested that • aummer ,ardea partr

-.

Pounders' D., WI. obsel'?ed April 28 with •
luncheoo followed by an afternoon of bridae at
the home of Mrs. Wolcott Burea. We hoped to
have.U Pi Phis .. ho live in or nest Salem present .
l.IUAN DAVIS

SEATILE CLUB
In January the Selttle Alumnr Club met at the

chapttr house for I birthday dioner and cooky·
shine. We were very hiPPY to hive Lillian RUKh.
the Lambda Province President, as oW' suest of
honor.
The actives entertained with • ruding and
music. Maljode DoU&lI1f .. ng I Pi Phi cuahing
song which she had compostd.
As Mr.. Lewis c..sutt il unable to return to
.seattle. Mrs. H. G. Stewart (Roberta Hindley)
was elected to take her piau .. president of the
club and she u carryinl on io • most mthusiutic
fuhion.
Everyone enjo~d the alumnae dance given at
Club Victor in February of which Mrs. Horace
Vanauc was chairman, There was a profit of $48.
We au looking forward to the Pounders' Day
banquet to be held April 2:"- The chairman for
this aHair is MR. Roscoe Torrance.
A mothers' and daUj:htu.' bridge luncheon i.
being planned for May 8 with Mis. E. C. M at·
thias as chairman JGcorg;a 3)30)..1 and a picnic
for the Rnion in une at Mrs. r10rence ~Qny
Hdiker's "Lochkd en," Windimerc. Sand Point
Road. Miss Gloria Svensson (Georlia 7010) is
chairman. Call her for this date.
JanAL TUIPUTON"

SPOKANE CLUB
On Fdlruary 14 the Spokane Club gave an eve·
nins: bridle party in one of the down town hotels
which was open to the public. There was an attendance of I hundred and tifty at forty.five cents
each. Refreshments were served and there was en·
tertainment . The ~rocceds were liven to the Set·
tlement School and the Endowment Pund .
Another event to help earn funda for the $ct.
tlement School was a Spring Dance given April
6. This took place during the spring vacation
so that man,. Jtudenb who are home ma,. enjoy
the dance.
The club platlned to celebrate Founders' Oa,. with
a banquet. Mrs. William Rusch, the province
president, and Mrs. Frank Ohmc, attended the
mitiation armKHlies at Washington State College
Much 18.
At the last meding officers were elected for the
following- yeu, Mri. Helen Browder-president,
Un. Helen McEchcran-vice-president. Mrs. J . J.
Ca'pli~rtta_ry. Mrs, Guy Pc:rham-treasurer,
MISS Marjorie Nesl-corresponding secretary.
MAaJoay NIAL

INEZ SMITH SoULE
CLUB
The February meeting of the Inez Smith Soule
Alumne Club, afternoon and evrning group', held

a joiot cooky.lhme., at which there Wtte twenty·
four present. Besiaa the busineu JDedioa there
~ ~t .liCWiDa and mutic. It was held at
Jeooa and JIUt,ard Boone:U'. home with Dorotba

W;qU ... _ .

The March afternoon ,roup met in Olym~ia
at the home: of MiD Anna LOuiR O'Bryon With
Mrs. Imo&eo Bill..inas a.ssistinc. Mter luocbeoo
tbuc _as a busiDHS medil1&. The ,reater part
of the meetina was spent discussio&. ~ coverlet
we arc makioa. which is to be ratHed. and the
pcocr.eds (we hOpe they will be $40.00 or more) to
10 to the Scttkmeat School. The eveninf: &rOUp
met in Tacoma at Mn. James Chisholm. home
with MilS Jane MacPherson auistin&.
We are loolcin, forward to our Pounders' Oa,.
banquet in April with tbe Seattle group in Seattle,
and also May. the last m~in& of the year, at
Mrs. W. Ohlinn 'J lake home with Mrs. C. R. Low
and Mrs. C, Jacobs assisting.
ALICE WHI TNEY

WENATCHEE CLUB
In February the Wenatchee Club met at
the home of Mrs. DewCJ ..Webb in East Wenatchee.
At this mtttina MIl. Walter Horan gave a very
intere:sti~ review of famow Pi Phis.
Mrs. Harry Fenton and Mrs. James Garrett entertained the dub on Marcb ~ at the home of
their mother, Mrs . Ward Jessepb. Min Grace
Wie:ster gaye a summary of tfle articles in the Feb·
ruary Anow and also explained the Endowment
Fund. Mrs. L. M . Shreve read lOme exceptionally
interesting letters from her cousin, Dr. Clementine
Bub. Washington A tellin... of her work in the
Dowe Hospitaf in Pt:k.ing, China, of wbich she is
in cbar.e. Mrs. Shrne a so Ibowed us lOme very
intercstlOg pictures: which had been Rnt to her
by Dr. Bash.
Mrs. George &hula and Min I.ane Webb will
entertain the members of the c ub at its neIt
meeting on April " at the home of the latter.
It was deCIded to have a cooky.shine at the
home of Mrs. Walker Pickens on Founders' Day,
April 28,
Mrs. Merritt Newdan (Mariorie Owens), a for·
mer member of our club, who is now residinS
in Coqwlle, Oregon, has h«:n very seriously iU
for sevenl months. We are happy to learn tbat
she is now on the road to recovery,
JANB Wus

FANNIE WHITENACK LIBBEY
CLUB
Pannie Whitenack Libbey AlumnI!! Club has been
bappy to welcome seven new members to the club
since last year. Our monthl, dinner mectinls
have been well attended. and everyone bas beCn
so interested this year.
In October we ..... ere very_ pleased to have Mrs.
Juanita O'Oa,. Province Vice· President, visit us.
lbe members .....ere all happy to med: her. and 'fCry
inspired b, her helpful suggestions.
This year the club has been KWing for the
Red Cross durinf ~ut of each meeting. We have
also made sma.! donations, and the Red Crou
has made us f«1 that our welfare efforts have been
IreaU, appreciated.
Durin, the sprins Tacation, we are planning a
dinner and card party to be held at the borne
of Miss Marjorie Webb, in honor of the actives
home from college.
We are looking forward to a Founden' Oay
banquet, planned at the home of Min Irma Zickler.
EUVON"N"B AnuN"s
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MU PROVINCE
EL P ASO CLUB
The EI Paso Club is going .broad to celebrate
Founders' Day this year. It is going to cross
the Rio Grande: River to Juarez Mexico. for
luncheon . On Much 31 there wi jI be • tta at
Ann Fuller's to complete plans for this trip.
At the January medina of Panhellcnic, the
members or IT B • gave • pl_rlet, "The Feathered Nest l " written by Louise ROSKr, Oklahoma
A. It cawed out the N.R.A. theme and was supP9sed to occur in • court room. Mrs. Dove was
played by Curie Thamma Brown, the only I C
member of the club.
Mrs. B. J . Kellenberger entertained the a1umme
with. waffle luncheon in Februa_r:Y. Several Settlement School products wece raffled off a.t this
meeting.

FIlANCBS R. BROWN

LONG B EACH CLUB
The Long Beach AlumnII!' Club had its annual
coo1cv-sbine It the home of Mrs. C. D . Barnes
on tll~ ev~ning of March
with Mrs. Lily Wd>er
and Mrs. N. L. Cooper assisting. Th~ occasion
was ~sp«ially delightful in that thr« I C membetS w~r~ in th~ group attending. Our dub is
very ~roud of these members.
A dinner bri dg~ to raise mon~y for th~ Sdtl~
ment School is beinJ plann~d for April. Mrs. Van
Hall is gen~ral (halfman.
Pound~rs' Oay will be celebrated as usual ill
coo~ration with the other active and alumolle chapters of Southern California.

l'

LoRA RINIHAaT BAU

P ALO ALTO CLUB
In October the Palo Alto Club arranged a
bridge party and fashion show in ord~r to obtain money for various new furnishings for th~
chapter house. The active girls w~re models for
the gowns loaned by a San Francisco shop, th~ir
youth and grac~ contributing greatly to th~ success of the affair.
In Nov~rober a tea was held at the home of
Mrs. Dean Buchan to display and sell the settlement school articles. Each member was asked
to invite as many friends IS she fdt would be
int~rested. Th~ afternoon of March 2 a bridge
tea was given at the Chapter H ouse in order to
raise funds for th~ Settlcm~nt School.
Two of the meetings this year have been cookyshines one in 5q)tember at th~ home of Mes.
Paul Manning, th~ second in March at the home
of Mrs. Earl Anderson . We regret that W~ shall
lose as • member Am. Aoderson (Catherine
Schultz), when she leaves in September to make
her home in Mani la, P .I .
The dub has acquired a number of wdcom~
new members by the recent esbbl ishmeot of th~
Nan! Air Base for the dirigible Macoo at Sunny.... Ie. California. only a few miles from Palo Alto.
The Pi Phi Alumnz there are to be hostC!S$CS for
the May memng.
A new Ci.ic Theat~r was ~rectrd last year in
Palo AJto. where a number of plays haw been
clenrly p~se:nted with local artists as members:
of the casts. Mrs. E. C. Con'VttSe (Velma Randall)
has had leadin,; parts in KYerai of tbese.
Margaret WilliS Smith sucettds to the position
of PrO-tina! Presidmt to complrtr the term of
o ffice of Mrs. T. N. Alford, who is now ADow
Editor.
Dol.oTHY NSEOHAW

SAN D IEGO C LUB
Th~

SlIn Diego Alumnz Club met at the home
of Mrs:. Ra~ O. Pitton February 24. The ~ting
was devot~ to the study of the Constitution . The
Settlement School Chairman gav~ a report of the
prn«eds from the Beatrice Edmonds' play review.
More than ~nough was clear~d to lake care of the
c1ub's usual contribution. A d~ssert bridg~ at t he
hom~ of Mrs. W. S. Carrington in Coronado
took the place of th~ usual monthly lunchron in
March . A luncheon at th~ home of Dr. Bessie
and Miss Jun~ P~ry is being plann~d for the
observance of Founders' Day.
The announcem~nt that our own Mrs. Alford
will be Anow Editor was greeted with congratula.
tory enthusiasm. Her rare charm and peuonality
have always been inspiring to th~ San Diego
Alumnz Club. We are hapfY to share her. knowing
that her natural fraterna mthusiasm and k~n
judgtl!ent will make her an invaluable member of
Grand Council.
MAllY EWIlICH VAN BUI.EN

TUCSON CLUB
Th~

Tucson Club had its r~gular meeting on
the Constitution in January. This meeting wasr.dd
at the Chapt~r House. On March D the merling
for the el~ction of officers was h~ld at Hacimda
d~1 Sol! a ranch school for girls in th~ Cat:dina
Foothil s. Eliubeth Angle and Doris Oesting,
Principals of the school w~re hostesses. Aft~r th~
regular business meeting the hostesses conducted
th~ members on a tour of the school. Several
out of town Pi Phis wer~ pr~se:nt and were lavish
in their praise of Tucson's grand spring w~ather
and the btauties of the Hacienda. Th~ orange t~s
were in full bloom in th~ patio of the main school
building. The new officm e1«t~ at this meeting
will be installed at the Found~rs ' Day Banquet
to be h~ld with th~ active chapter.
VIRGINIA CROWFOOT

UTAH CLUB
No January meeting was h~ld. a t~a givm in
honor of th~ active chaptet and ('rospective pledges
hie in December having taken Its place.
At the regular monthly luncheon It the chapt~r house on Saturday, February ,. Mrs. Flo~nce
Love •. presid~nt. reviewed the history of Pi Beta
Phi. Th~ rest of the time was spent in • discussion of plans for the ~trrtain~nt of Coow:n ·
tion visitors passing through Salt Lake City to
or from Y~llowstone Park this SUJ1lD)ef.
On Tuesday evening, February 27. th~ duh entertained the actives and pledges at a cooley.shine
.t the chaptt:r house. One hundred twenty·seven
$PUb: were in atbeDdance. A cI""et "March Hare"
IdH was carried out by th~ committ« in charge.
FoUowing the regular luncheon on Saturday.
March 3. Miss M yrtle Austin, member of the
EnJlish d~partmCDt of the Univenitv of Utah.
gave a splmdid review of "Peter Abelard" by
Helm Waddell.
Wednesday nidtt. March 21. was Pi Beta Phi
night at the ClUb Dorado. The sixty ~r emt of
the prOCftds from tickets sold ~ the alumnz club
with the assistance of th~ actlV~ chapter, hdj;d
to sw~lI the club treasury considerably.
It has bten decided by active and a1umnz mmJhers to adopt "00 to Con~tion" as th~ theme
of our B i~da.J Banquet. In fact. Convention is
th~ most talked-of subject It present her~ in Utah
Alpha_
GUTCHfN HOUT

Official Price List of Pi Beta
Phi Badges
All orden accompanied bJ check or mone-r ordtt must be Rot to Sinh J . Pilbtr,
304 E. Dantel St., Champatp. J1liooi•. Whm ordtt1rl& badin please ,i.e name of
CHAI'TD.. Add to the COIl of all Older. ID,. to cover .dd.hOMI cost of sol . Jf
the bad&e C06tI ,).00 or over, thto abo add &II additioaal 6", £XCix Tax to the
ordu.
A-OAdaI PWa Bad ••
Swch."e
.................... ...... ...................• M.
• .3:~
PRICES FOR JEWELS ADDITIONAL
,) . . , to .,. ttdd.d to foUo-wiaa prica (01' 0"'1 b.d••"
B-CI_ Nt jurt:lJed poirlt..
3 pearl., opal. or ,undt ....... . ......... . 1.00
2 peacb. op.1t or aamds, IlDd 1 diamood . . . .
.08

I""

..'0

: =.~d·~~~~r.c.: ::::::: :: ::::: ::::: :: ::: l:H

.1.

.".13
."

1 diamond ..... ... ........... .... .. . .. ... 7.)0
J diamond • .....•........... . ..... . .....• 17.)0

1.7)

2.13

.21

O-CrOWD Mt ja.IU,d ab.lt

Pe.tI., opals or &anlcts .... ..•.... . .....•.
Alle,nate peul, or opals and diamond .. . ..

t:,';ti
~~.~'~.: ::::::: : :::::::::'. ':
Alternate pearl and ruby
u:rphire .. .
Of

Alkrnate diamood .nd emer.1 ., ...... .
Altern.te sapbbire or rubJ .nd diamocd ..

Diamonds .. " . . .• .. . , .. . ..... . .... . .
Enar.ved point .. , ...... .
E-RalMd .. tdn ••

OD

' .00
21.00
9.00
12.00

7.n

31.:n

29.~

,o.00
1.00

....7.••

•
2.70

1.20

3.13

2.9)
'.00

.1.

maft

Stone, may be Jet di.,oo.llJ if desired.
I pe.rI, op.1 or I.rnd .....•.....•..... .. .

2 pe.r1s, op.ls or 1.md:J .. . .. . .... ....
3 pearls, opals or I'roets .............
1 pe.r1 or op.1 .nd 1 diamond .......
t pe.rI or opal and 2 diamonds ......
1 re.rI or opal and I emerald ...... • ..
1 pe.rI or opu .od I ruby.. .........
) emeralds . .. , •••.•.. ,... ...........
t emerald and 2 diamonds

1.H

' .n

8.2 )

J).~

28.00
7. n
7.2'

18.00
31.00
I dl.mond ... .. .... ....................
12 .00 u'p
2 di.mond, . . ..... . . . . ........ . • .••...... 2'.00 '
S di&mOllcb . •..... .... . ..... . .. . . . • •..... )7. ~ "
F-R.c:oanition pin
2.)0

Pltdie · piri::~·I~· ~~~e~:::

::::: :::::::::::: .

Coat·of·.rms with chain. small
solid, ..... .. , .. .... , ... ' .. . .
pierced , ........... .
Medium solid ... ..... ..... ..
pierced ...... .. ... .

Patrone.. or M oth.,.. pin
lOki. . ..... .. . ........... .
lold filled . ....... . .. . ............ . .. .
Brotha ... p ill or chum
Sm.1I 10kt. . . . •. . .. , .• ....• •••...• ••.. ..•
gold tilled ..................... .
Wediurn lob ... , •........................
gold ruled , ... . .................. .

."

1.)0
2.'0
3.00
3.00
3.'0

.,..S'
.33

I."

2.80

.7.
.J<

1 .80
3 .10
1.20 up
2.10 ..

,." ..

."
.".30
.30
.U

.3l

3.00
1.2}

.30
.13

2.)0
l.H

.n

1.>0

.U

'"'.

."

.3l

.60
.3l
Crown tdtinc' an .11 band made. Badges supplied in natural Jt'llow IOld onl, lDd
tM ~ of wbite ,old or platinum is prohibited attptioa f« ICttiDp.

urae ~~~l' fiU~' . :::::: : ~:: : : ::::: ::: : : : ::

6.00

3.>0

L G. BALFOUR COMPANY
Attleboro, Mass.
Xl

CHANGE OF ADDRESS
When you change your address for THE ARRow please fill
out the following form and mail it at once to Pi Beta Phi
Central Office, Marshall, Ill.
NOTE: Mailing list closes September I , November I , February 1. May 1. To have THE ARROW forwarded, ask the
person forwarding to attach sufficient postage to the wrapper. Otherwise the Post Office returns it to the Central Office.

1_ ___ _ ______ __ ____ ____________ ___

A. ____ •___________________________ •__ •__ __A_A. _••• ________

Prescot date _ .... _...•. _ .. Olaptec ....

u

______________________ • ________________ _

. ..... _...... Date of Init ...... . • . _. _.

Married Name . _ ........ .
Maiden Name ....

FORMER ADORE S
Str~t

and Number .... _ ....

City and State ............ .

PRESENT ADDRESS for THE ARROW. (Check one.)
Permanent ................ T<mporary .................. (Until .......... 19 . .. )

Street and Numbu .................... . ...... . ......... .
City and State . .. ... . ................................. . .. . ........... . .• .

PERMANENT ADDRESS FOR NATIONAL DlRECfORY (Hom.)
Street aod Numbu ................... .
City aod State ... . . . . . . . . . .. . . .... . ... . ............. .
Official fraternity title, if any ............. . .... _ ........... . . _ ... _. . ....... .
XII

Publications
of the

Pi Beta Phi Fraternity
The Arrow: Official magazine of the Fraternity, Published in September,
N ovemb er, February. and May. Subscription price $1.50 a year; single
copies, 50 cents; life subscription'i. $15.00. Send subscription s to Pi
Beta Phi Central Office. Marshall, Illinois.

Order the following through
Pi Beta Phi Central Office, Marshall, Illinois
The Pi Beta Phi Directory: 1930 edition. Price $2.50 a copy.
The Pi Beta Phi Symphony: Arti s tically lettered in gold on a decorated
card. Price 30 cents.
"My Seven Gifts to Pi Beta Phi": Printed on stiff cardbo ard; 5 cents each.
SO cents per do zen .
Historical Play flI. C. Sorosis." 50 cents each.
The 1931 Pi Beta Phi Songbook. Price $1.50.
Order

th~

following dirtct

Pi Beta Phi Vani11a. Excellent way to raise money. Six ounce bo ttle retails fo r 75 cents. For full particulars and special rates write Mrs.
Ashford M. Wood, 2015 Jarvis Avenue, Chicago, Ill.

Pi Beta Phi Ribbon : Orders for wine and blue ribbon should be sent to
The Wicks Company, Bloomington, Ind. Ribbon s may be obtained in
both shades in three widths at the following prices: No. 1,
inch,
8~ cents per yard; No. 3, ~ inch wide, 1254 cents per yard; No. 40,
3 inches wide, 40 cents per yard. Checks should accompany all orders
and should include an additional allowance for postage at the rate of
one cent per yard. Orders should always state d efinitely that they
are for Pi Beta Phi Ribbon .

»

Pi Beta Phi Handkerchiefs: Orders should be sent to Mr s. Jesse Cook, 117
N. Woodrow St., Little Rock, Ark. Handkerchiefs, 12xl2 inches, SO
cen ts, ISxlS inches, 7S cents. Wine and blue, n B .. monogram in
corner.
Pi Beta Phi Candles : Orders for wine -colored candles may be sent to the
San Jose Alumnz Club.
NOTICE
PI BETA PHI SETTLEMENT SCHOOL BEQUESTS
Legal title for use in making wills:
'-=The Pi Beta Phi Settlement School, of the Pi Beta Phi Fraternity, at
Gatlinburg, Tenn."
Xlll

The PENALTY of

LEADERSHIP
...._-.
~
BUILDING
AND
BALANCING BUDGBTS
B)I AI.,.i. Lconard.
D~_ 01 Wome_V. oJ
/lli,.o;s ",.d M.,ie Frr~m.,.
P"lmv

,11.50

•

THB
BALFO U R
BLUE
BOOK

Fr,,'''";'' B.d./! Price Lis'

$_,

Upon R equ est

PrOJ~~'i"e

lNITIATIVE to eDlpJoy skillful workmen and modern
ideas in manufacture.
•.. these are the dominant qualities that have made the
L. G. Balfour Company indisputable leader in the. fraternity jewelry field.

Tea ant. exttl. b y mail.

T0

Leadership has always been characterized by the qualiti .. of HONOR, STRENGTH, and INITIATIVE.
HONOR to hold t enaciously to our personal and busibes5 integrity•
STRENGTH to forge ever onwatd toward the goal of
greater perfection in the quality of our product.

There are alway. those who--falling short of these qualitiQ-fail, and nune their envy with unscrupulous
assaults on the leader.
A company, 6.n:n in the conviction of its integrity must
bear the brunt of such attach with dignity- THE

PENALTY OF LEADERSHIP.

P .. ,clraJft'$

Sole Ojficia1/eweleF to Pi Bdll Phi

L. G. BALFOUR (;OMPANY
ATT L E BORO ,

~. ASSAC R (JSET T S

Known. Where1"er' Thue Are Schools lind Colleges

